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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE SEVENTY-FIRST CONGRESS 

SECOND SESSION 

SE ATE 
FRIO Y, January £4, 1930 

(Legislative day of Monday, January 6, 1980) 

llat m t at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration of the 
1' 

Mt·. FE . Mr. Pr 'ld nt, I ugo-e t the ab nee of a quorum. 
~rlu PHN IDilJN'l' pro t mpor . The clerk will call the roll. 
1'h I gl~-<luUvc cl rk called the roll, and the following Senators 

all wet· d to til ir nam 
AShUI"t G orge La FoUettc 
Rnil'll Glllett IcKcllnr 
Harkicy Glas McMa~o~ter 
Hlu~luun Glenn Me 'nry 
Bln1ne <~ott Mdcalf 
BJ .. a Gold borough Mo 
Hurah Gt· n Norbeck 
Bmtton Urundy N<Jrri· 
Hrtwlt Ilttl • 'ye 
Hroukh rt Ilnrrl dell 
Hrnu urtl llurrl on Y rmnn 
'upp<>r Jlntlh•ld rnttcr on 

Cnt·n \ ny fin\· ~; l'h.ipps 
Connully lid> rt Pine 

'OJI •lnull Heflin Ransdell 
('CHIZI'Ii • lfow 11 Rollin on, Ind. 
l>alc .Johnson Rnb~lnn, Ky. 
1>111 .Tone cball 
1~\•sr~ K an h<>ppnrd 
I•'ll'tdwt Kr.mlrlck Ship ·t :td 
I•'t·nr.h•r Key Shortrld e 

immons 
mith 
moot 
teck 

• t iwer 
ullivnn 
wan on 

Thomas, Idaho 
Thoma, kla. 
Town •nd 
Trammell 
Tydings 
Vnnd~nll rg 
Wagner 
Walcott 
Wnl. b, Mn ~'~· 
Wul h. ont. 
Wat ·on 

Mr. T WN.'END. I de ire to announce that my colleague 
Ute :.; •ulor cnator from Delaware [Mr. HASTI~ ·Gs] is nee '.-·arily 
d tnin u rr m th) nut on account of " riou illne: in his 
family. I a k thnt this announc-ement may tan<l for the uay. 

Mr. ~'E ' My colleague the junior 'enator from Ohio LMr. 
M vu.ootr] is u tu.ln 'd from the ' nate on official bu:ine:-:; . 

1t·. ~liJl)PPAHD. I tle:4ir to annouu e thut the enator 
ft·om ~fil'i~il:! ·lpJli Ll\Ir. TEPH~ ] i ne es:arily detain d from 
t h<' l'llttt • by illnes . I will let this aunom1cemeut tanu for 
tlw tiny. · 

'l'h PH 1 'IDI1) 1' pro t mpore. Eighty-one enator having 
nnsw •r •u to th ir name~. n quorum i pre ent. 

PETITIO~S 

dr. APPEll pr ~enteu r lution adopted by the Gr at 
Ben<l br<.tnch or th Bu ·ine nnd Prof ~l"ionnl Women's lub, 
aud by ight bran<:hc · or the Woman' hri. tian 1'cmperance 
Uuion, all lu th 'tut of Kan tV, favorin~ the pr mpt ratifica
tlou by the cnnt or th propo · u Wor1u ourt protocol, which 
w 'I'(! r •f't•rr d to th ommittce on Forefgn R lation . 

1\lt·. Sllll)PPAH.D l'r sent u a r olution adopted by the faculty 
of Hum llouslon tut 1'eucher olle~ • Ilunt:ville, 'Iex., favor
ing the raUflcation of propo:ed Jn·ot col: for adherence of the 
rnilt'd .'tatl'. to th • Wol'l<l ourt, whi ·lt wa referred to the 
•ummitte on l!'or •ign Uelations. 

l\Ir. JO 'E~ lll'e. · ntcd a petition of sundry citizens of the 
.-"tnt' or \Vnc·hin ton, prn~.-ing for the pn~. n~e of le:,.'i:lation 
"rnut ill~ incren:cd p n:ion · to Spani '11 "•nr veteran.:, which wn. 
rpf('l't' d to the 'orumit tee on· P •nsion . 

II nll-lo pr :.; ntl'd n l)l!titiou of 'tmury citizen ot the State 
of WushJugton, prnyin"' for the pn. ·:a~c of 1 gi~lation to crcnte a 
lt't•dt>ral departnll'nt of 'uucntion, which wu referred to the 
'ommittc' on I~1<lucation and Lnbor. 

Ir. LT.Jl YAN IH' s nt d n re olution adoptro by Chapt r 
No. 9, Iznnk \Vnlton L n,.ue of Ameri •n, at a:per, Wyo., fav r
ill~ th JIUH!"IH~ of 1 •gi:lntion nmendl ng the migratory bird 
tr nty act with r :-:p •t to bag limitntion., which wu referred 
to th Coll!mltt _ on Agriculture and For try. 

F,_ "'l'F. SJO'Il 01<' UOU 'DARIES OF YELLOWSTO.'E N.ATIO. AL PARK 

l\Ir. ' LLIVA pr : nted a r olution nuopt u by the Game 
awl :l!i~h "ommi . i n of the tate of Wyoming, which was 
r •feneu t the om mit t('e on Public Land and urveyf;? and 
oru 'r u t b ptinted In the RE onn, aa follows: 

~"XII--143 

Resolution by Wyoming Game and Fish Commission 
Whereas it is proposed to change and extend the eastern and outh 

boundary lines of Yellowstone National Park from the pr ent locatiun 
of said lines, which have been used and found satisfactory for wore 
than 50 years ; and . 

Whereas it is proposed by said extension to include within said parte 
all that part of the State of Wyoming lying within the drainage ar a or 
the upper Yellowstone River and Thorofare Creek, thereby removing 
from said State the control and police jurisdiction over this vast wilder
ne ·s area and the control and protection of the game animals, bird , and 
fish in the nbove area ; and 

Whereas we know that these powers of protection and control can 
and will be admini tered more etl'ectually and satisfactorily by tbe tate 
ot Wyoming under its laws ; and 

Whereas no reasonable, logical, or valid excu e or rensons have be n 
given or attempted to show or prove that uch exten. ion i necessary : 
Now, therefore, be it · 

Re8olved by the Wyoming State Game and PiBh Commi Bion in regular 
meeting asBcmbled. That we are unalterably oppos d to any exten ·ion or 
the pre ent east or outh boundary line of aid Yellow lone ~ ·ationnl 
Park o as to include any land whatsoever now unuer the juri diction 
of the tate of Wyomin"' or the United tate Fore.try Department for 
the following reason , to wit: 

1. The land propos u to be included within the xteuded boundary 
llnes constitute the most valuable big-game territory in the United 
Stntes, of like area, and the continued exercise of police jurisdiction 
over it I vitally necessary to the State of Wyoming in the protection, 
conservation, and control of the elk, moose, and other pecies of big 
game ranging thereon. 

2. Perpetual protection and sanctuary of the above animals on the 
area above referred to will remove from the prop r officers of our tate 
tbe power to control the aid animal withln the number possible to 
range and feed during the winter sea,·on , and by reru on of over ·tocking 
our winter range endanger the vet·y exl tence of the whole herd by star
vation and di ·ea e. 

3. Tbrougll the virgin forest of thl area wind the blazed trails of 
the eat·ly explorers, trapper , and hunter , and around it lingers the 
traditions and tales of tbe~e pioneer adventurer , rich in the spirit of 
American freedom of our ye ·t •rday · which we wi h continued. 

4. The wiltl and primiUve character of this bit of nature's handiwork 
attt·act., and will continue forever to attrnct, the lover of tbc ••nat out 
of door , the hunter and the fisherman, who d sire to jourhey here to 
enjoy their particular sport or recreation free from too much restrictive 
rule· and regulations. 

5. ~ ·o danger of commerciallzation or exploitation by the United 
tat Fore. try Service or the tate of Wyoming 1 threatenin~ this 

ar a, and for more than 40 year these agencies have ndnlinl ·tercd this 
wilderne_ ably and well, and will continue to pres rve it for all time 
to come if lett in control of the same. 

6. Basing our llelief upon the manner in which the primiti>e b nuty 
and natural wonders of Yellow tone National Park have b en coxu
merci.lized and exploited, we view with upprelJen-·ion and rcgt·et the 
inclusion of the above area within '"'aid Yello"· tone Park, and re
affirm that it hould be left in the control of tho. e who have protected 
It from pollation and exploitation down tbrou~h the years, and a.·k 
that it be left a n sample of God's handiwork through the year to 
come; be It further 

Rc olvcd, That a copy of this resolution be ·pr au on the minute of 
thl meeting, and that copies of the same be sent to our honorable 
'nited State Senator , PATRICK J. SOLLI\'A.' and Jorr:s ll. Kx.-omcK; 

to our Congressman, VlNCE."T CARTER; to our governor, Frank C. Emer
on ; to Director of National Parks, Ilornce M. Albright; to the members 

of the President's Yellowstone National Park Boundary ommi · ·ion ; 
anu to the As ociated Pre s of Wyoming. 

REPORTS OF NOMINATIONS 

Mr. PlliPP , ns in open executive s -.: ion, from the Corn
mittee on Po .. t Office. and Po~t Road., reported nominations 
of po, tma ters, which were ordered to be placed on tlle Execu
tive Calendar. 

2259 
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Mr. GREENE, as in open executive session, from the Com
mittee on Military Affai:rs, reported sundry nominations in the 
Army, which were. ordered to be placed on the Executive 
Calendar. 

Mr. JOHNSON, as in open executive session, from the Com
. mittee on Commerce, reported nominations in the Coast Guard 
and the Coast and Geodetic Survey, which were ordered to be 
placed on the Executive Calendar. 

PROTECTION OF INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, as in open executive session I 
ask permission to make public a treaty known as the treaty for 
the protection of industrial property, Executive C. I will say 
that the State Department have requested that this treaty be 
made public, so that it may be sent to different organizations 
which may wish to see it. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, and as 
in open executive session, the injunction of secrecy is removed 
from the text of the treaty. 

The text of the treaty is as follows: , 

To the Senate: 
'Vith a view to receiving the advice and consent of the Sen

ate to the ratification of the convention, I transmit herewith 
a duly authenticated copy of a convention signed at The Hague 
on November 6, 1925, by the plenipotentiaries of the United 
States and of the other Governments members of the Interna
tional Union for the Protection of Industrial Property modify
ing the International Industrial Property Convention of March 
20, 1883, revised at Brussels on December 14, 1900, and at Wash
ington on June 2, 1911. The convention was signed in one 
original, which is deposited with the Government of the Nether
lands. 

I recommend that the advice and consent of the Senate to the 
ratification of the convention be given subject to the under
::.tandings set forth in the three declarations made by the 
American plenipotentiaries, and which are quoted in the ac
companying report from the Secretary of State. 

GALVIN COOLIDGE. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, Washington. 

The PRESIDENT: 
The undersigned, the Acting Secretary of State, has the honor 

to lay before the Presi<lent, with a view to its transmission to 
the Senate to receive the advice and consent of that body to 
ratification, if his judgment approve thereof, a duly authenti
cated copy of a convention signed at The Hague on November 6, 
1925, by the plenipotentiaries of the United States and of the 
other governments members of the International Union for the 
Protection of Industrial Property, modifying the International 
Convention of March 20, 1883, revised at Brussels on December 
14, 1900, and at Washington on June 2, 1911: 

It is suggested that it be recommended to the Senate that its 
advice and consent to ratification be given subject to three 
declarations made by the plenipotentiaries of the United States, 
as follows: 

(1) "The delegation of the United States understands that 
article 5, eliminating requirement of mention of registration on 
designs or industrial models, will not affect the present law in 
their country. The law of the United States as to notice of 
patents has been explained to the delegates, and will not be 
changed or affected by this provision of this convention." 

(2) "The delegation for the United States understands that 
the term of the period of permissible nonuse, and the causes 
that may justify the nonuse of a registered mark in article 5, 
are to be decided solely by the country where use is required, 
and according to its own law and practice." 

(3) "As to article 5 bis, the _ delegation of the United States 
understands that the taxes referred to do not inqlude the final 
fee required by its laws after an application for patent is al
lowed and before the patent can be issued, and as to which a 
period of six months is now allowed for payment without fine 
or condition." 

The convention has had the attention of the Secretary of 
Commerce who, in a letter to the undersigned dated January 20, 
1927, concurring in the opinion of the undersigned that the 
treaty should be sent to the Senate, adds as follows: 

"While the delegates for the United States to the Congress at 
The Hague were unable to obtain all that they desired in modi
fying the International Convention for the Protection of Indus
trial Property, as revised in Washington on June 2, 1911, they 
did succeed in obtaining very material modifications looking to 

the amelioration of the present practice of many of the foreign 
countries, especially with relation t9 the working of patents." 

Respectfully submitted. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, February 4, 192"1. 

JOSEPH c. GREW, 
Acting Seareta1·y of State . 

[Translation] 

The President of the German Reich ; the President of the Re
public of Austria; His Majesty the King of the Belgians; the 
President of the United States of Brazil; the President of the 
Republic of Cuba ; His Majesty the King of Denmark; the 
President of the Dominican Republic ; His Majesty the King of 
Spain ; the President of the Republic of Esthonia ; the Presi
dent of the United States of America; the President of the Re
public of Finland ; the President of the French Republic ; His 
Majesty the King of Great Britain and Ireland and of the Brit
ish Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India ; His Serene 
Highness the Governor of Hungary ; His Majesty the King of 
Italy; His Majesty the Emperor of Japan; His Majesty the 
Sultan of Morocco ; the President of the United Mexican States ; 
His Majesty the King of Norway; Her Majesty the Queen of the 
Netherlands; the President of the Polish Republic, in the name 
of Poland and the Free City of Danzig; the President of the 
Portuguese Republic ; His Majesty the King of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovenes; His Majesty the King of Sweden ; The Federal 
Council of the Swiss Confederation; the States of Syria and 
Grand Liban; the President of the Czechoslovak Republic ; His 
Highness the Bey of Tunis ; the President of the Turkish 
Republic, 

Having deemed it expedient to make certain modifications and 
additions to the International Convention of March 20, 1883, 
for the creation of an International Union for the Protection of 
Industrial Property, revised at Brussels on December 14, 1900, 
and at Washington on June 2, 1911, have appointed as their 
plenipotentiaries, to wit: 
The President of the German Reich: 

M. W. F. von Vietinghoff, Conseiller de Ugation d'Alle
magne il. la Haye ; 

M. von Specht, Geheimer Oberregierungsrat, Pr~sident de 
l'Office des Brevets; 

M. Klauer, Conseiller ministeriel au Minist~re de Justice; 
M. le Prof. Dr. Albert Osterrieth, Justizrat; 

The President of the Republic of Austria : 
M. le Dr. Carl Duschanek, Conseiller minist~riel, Vice

President de !'Office autrichien des Brevets; 
M. le Dr. Hans Fortwangler, Conseiller ministeriel audit 

Office; 
His Majesty the King of the Belgians: 

M. Octave Mavaut, Directeur General de l'Industrie au Min
istere de l'Industrie, du Travail et de la Prevoyance 
sociale; 

M. Albert Capitaine, Avocat il. la Cour d'Appel de Li~ge, 
ancien Batonnier, Delegue de la Belgique a. la Conference 
de Washington; 

M. Louis Andre, A vocat il. la Cour d' Appel de Bruxelles ; 
M. Thomas Braun, Avocat il. la Cour d'Appel de Bruxelles; 
M. Daniel Coppieters, A vocat il. la Cour d' Appel de Bruxelles ; 

The President of the U,:1ited States of Brazil: 
M. le. Dr. Julio Augusto Barboza Carneiro, Membre du 

Comite Economique de la Societe des Nations; 
M. le Prof. Dr. Carlos Americo Barbosa de Oliveira, Pro

fesseur il. l'Ecole Polytechnique, Directeur de l'Ecole Nor
male des Arts et des Metiers Wenceslau Braz; 

The President of the Republic of Cuba : 
M. le Dr. Raphael Martinez Ortiz, Envoye Extraordinaire 

et Ministre Plenipotentiaire de Cuba il. Paris ; 
M. le Dr. Raphael de la Torre, Charge d'Affaires de Cuba a. 

la Haye; 
His Majesty the King of Denmark : 

M. le Dr. N. J. Ehrenreich Hansen, Sous-Chem de Bureau 
au Ministere de l'Industrie, du Commerce et de la Navi
gation; 

The President of the Dominican Republic : 
M. C. G. de Haseth Cz., Consul de la Republique domini

caine il. la Haye ; 
His Majesty the King of Spain: 

S. Exc. M. Santiago Mendez de Vigo, Envoye Extraordi
naire et Ministre Plenipoteniaire de S. M. le Roi d'Espagne 
il. la Haye; 

M. Fernando Cabello y Lapiedra, Chef du Bureau de la 
Propriete Industrielle et Commerciale d'Espagne ; 
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M. Jo. 6 G. r ia-Mon y de V rn, ecretaire du Bureau de 

Ja Proprietc Indu tri lie et ommerciale d'Espagne; 
The Pr id nt of tlle Republic of E thonia: 

. . Aarmann, Ingcni ur, il· teur de Bureau des 
Br v t ; 

Tbe Pr sid nt of the United tates of America : 
Mr. Th ma; E. Robet·t ou, United tat · C mmi ioner of 

Pat nt , !cmb r of the Bar of tbe upr me ourt of 
U .. A.; 

Mr. Walla e R. Lane, formerly Pr . id nt of the American 
ami hi ngo Patent Lnw As. · iation , ember of the Bar 
of th • • upr m Court of U. . A. and the upreme Court 

f Ill in i ; 
Mr .. To Bnily Brown, Pltt bur"'h, Member of the Bar of the 

~upr m ourt of U. . A., and the upreme Court of 
1' un~ylvnnia ; 

The r :ld •nt or th Republic of Finland: 
I. · rju • anstamolnen, h rge d'Affaires de Finlande :1 la 
Ilay • ; 

Tbe Pr I dent of the Fr ncb Republic: 
. E ·c. I. ha ~in de Marcilly, Euvoye Extraordinaire et 

Iini. tr l lenipotcntiaire de France il. la Haye; 
M. Mar I I>Iai:aut, DeputG, Avo ·at il la Cour d'Appel de 

Pnl'i ; 
M. hn rl s Drouet , Directeur de la Propri~te Industrielle 

an Mini tere du •omm rc ; 
.M. eorg • · Millard, Avo at A In Cour d'Appel de Paris, 

Vic •-P '. idcut du 'omite technique de la Propriete Indu -
tri II ; 

lli Mnj Hty the I'"ing of Gr at Britain and Ireland and of the 
Briti h minion.· Beyond th n , Emper r of India: 

Fot· Gr at Britain and N rth Ir land: 
Sir IIu rt Ll \VCllyn mith, G. . B. hief Economic Ad-

vis •r t lli · Britannic luj ty' Government: 
l-1. Alfr d .Jam . Martin. 0. B. E., A .: i taut omptroller of 

the Pat nt tHe and In<lu. trial Property Department of 
tb B ard of Trade; 

ir Arthur alfour, r. B. E., One of His Maj ty's .Tu tices 
of th I eace; Chairman of the C mmittee on Trade and 
In<lu.try; 

If r th omiulon of Canada: 
M. li"r c1 r·lck n rh~rt Pnlm r, I. 0., Canadian Government 

Trnd l ommi , ·ion r ; 
F r tb ommonw •alth of Au tralia: 

.M:. le Ll utenant- olonel harl s Vine nt 'Vat on, D. . 0., 
V. D., • mmis ion r of Patent and R gistrar of Trnde 
.M:ar·ks and D ~ i gn ; 

11 or th Iri h Jtrce tate; 
M. 1 •orute 'erald OTelly de Gallagh, Repr~ entant de 

I'J!Jtnt Libr d'Irlnnde; 
lll · ren Higlm th Governot· f Hungary: 

M. EI m~r d Pom1 cry, Pre•·.;ident de la our de Brevets· 
lli Mnj :ty t h Klug of Italy: ' 

I. Domini o Bar n , •on iller d'Etat; 
1\!. ustnvo de uncti , Dir •teur de Bureau de Ia Propriete 

lndu. ·trl 11 ; 
1\1. I' Iu~cnleur Letterio Labo cetta ; 
M. lno Oliv ttl, D~I>ute, S retnire General de la Conf~era

tion <le l'Indu.tri itnli nne; 
1\f. lc I>r f. Mario Ghiron, D cent de droit indu triel A 

1' 11iv r.ltc <1 Rome; 
IIi.· Majesty th Em{)eror of Japan: 

.M:. nichiro akikawn, Pre ident du Bureau des Brevets 
d'Iuventton; 

.M. :rohumi Ito ; 
HI · Mnj ."ty the ultnn of torocco: 

. E . c. M. bas ·uin d Murcilly, Envoye Extraordinaire et 
?tti!li:-~tr PI •nipotentinrc d I!.,ran i\ In Haye; 

The Pr ·td<mt f the United M xican tate. : 
M. Julio Poulat, Attache Commer ·ial A la Legation du 

.M .·iqu il. Pari ; 
Ill. Muj .·ty th King of Nol'way: 

M. Birgpr nbriel Wyllcr, Directeur General du Bureau de 
In Propt·ictt! lndu 'tri<.•lle de Norvcge; 

Her Maj :ty the ue n of the Netherlands: 
1\f. I' Dr. J. Alingh Prin , Prc~ident du Con il de Brevets, 

ir t ur de 1' ffice (le In Proprict~ Indu trielle ; 
M. lc Dr. II. Bijlev ld, ancien Mini. tre, 1embre de Ia 

umbt·e d D~put~. ancien President du onseil d . 
Br ,·et~. an len ir teur d l'Otlice de la Pl'opriete In
dustri lle; 

M. le Dr. J. W. Dijckmr.ester, Membre du Conseil de · 
Drcv t. ; 

The Pr ident of the Poli h Republic: 
For Poland: 

S. Exc. M. le Dr. Stani las Kozmiti ki, Envoy(; Extraordi· 
naire et Mini. tre Pl~nipotentiaire de Pologne A Ia Haye; 

M. le Dr. Frederic Zoli, Profe seur A l'Universit(; de Krakow ; 
F ' r the Free City of Danzig: 

S. Exc. M. le Dr. Stani las Kotmifiski, Envoy~ Extraordi
naire et Mini tre Plenipotentiaire de Pologne A la IIaye; 

The Pre ·ident of the Republic of Portugal : 
S. Exc. M. A. C. De ouxn anto Bandeira, Envoye Ex

trnordinnire et .Mini tre Plenipo entiair du Portugal :1 la 
Haye; 

IIi. l\Iaje ty the King of the Serbs, Croa and Slovenes : 
1\L le Dr. Yanko Choumane, Pre. ident de l'O:ffice pour la 

Protection de Ia Propriete Indu trielle aupre du Min
i t~rc du Commerce et <.le l'Industrie; 

M. Mihailo Preditch, ecretaire audit Offi e; 
Hi. Maje ty the King of Sweden : 

M. Ie Directeur-Genernl E. 0. J. Bjorklund, Chef de 1' Ad
mini tration de Brev ts et <.l 'Enregi trcment; 

M. K. H. R. Hjert~n. Con. eUler <.le In Cour d'Apr1el de Gota; 
M. A. E. Ha elrot, ancien Dir cteur de Bureau il. ladite 

Administration, Con il en mnti~re de propriete indu -
trielle; 

The Federal Council of the Swiss Confederation: 
S. Exc. M. Arthur de Pury, Envoye Extraordinaire et Min

i. tre Plenipotentiaire de Sui se A la Haye; 
M. Walter Drnft, Directeur du Bureau Federal de la Pro

priete Intellectuelle; 
The President of the French Republic: 

For the tate of yria and Grand Liban: 
S. Exec. M. Cba ain de Marcilly, Envoy~ Extraordinaire et 

Mini tre Plenipotentiaire de France A In IIaye; 
The President of the Czecho~lovak Republic: 

S. Exc. M. P. Barile k, Inaenieu r, Envoye Extraordinaire et 
Ministre Plenipotentiaire de Tcheco,·lovaquie A 1a Haye; 

M. le Dr. Karel H rmann-Otav ky, Profe ·seur ill'Univer iM 
de Prague; 

M. Bohu lnv Pavlousek, lngenieur, Vice-President de l'Office 
des Brc'\'"et de Prague ; 

His Highnes the Bey of Tunis : 
S. Exc. M. Chas~ain de 1\!arcilly, Envoye Extraordinaire et 

Mini tre Pl~nipotentiaire de France a. la Haye; 
The President of the Turkish Republic: 

Mehmed E ad Bey, Charge d'Affaire de Turquie a la 
Hay e. 

ho, having communicated to each other their re ·pectlve full 
powers, which were found to be in good and due form, hnve 
a~rrecd upon the following article : 

The contracting countrie con titute them~elve · into a Union 
for the protection of indu trial property. 

The ~cope of industrial property include patents, utility mod
els, industrial de igns and model', trade mark , comm('rcial 
name and indications of origin, or appellation of origin, as 
well as the repres:sion of unfair competition. · 

Indu . ...triai property is to be under tood in the broadest mean
ing and i to be applied not only to industry aud commerce as 
. uch, but likewLe to agricultural indu ~tries (wine·, grain, to
bacco leave , fruit, cattle, etc.) and extractive (minerals, min
eral waters, etc.). 

The term "patents " includes the various type of indu. trial 
patents granted by the laws of the contracting countrie uch as 
patents of importation, improvement patent', patents 'and cer
tificate of addition. 

AllTICL1!l 2 

Nationals of each of the contracting counn1e. ball, in all 
other ~ountri~ of the Union, a'" re"ard. · indu trial property 
protection, enJoy the advantage that their re.;pective laws now 
grl nt. or may hereafter grant, to their own national without 
any prejudice of the right specially pro'\'"ided by the pr~ ent con
vention. Con equently they shall have the same protection as 
the lat_ter,. and the ~me le"al remedy against any infringement 
of th 1r rights, prov1ded they ob erve the conditions and for
malities impo ed on ubjects or citizens. 

Teverthele ~ no condition a to the po se ion of a domicile or 
e tnblishment in the country where protection is claimed can be 
required of tho ·e who enjoy the benefit of the Union for the 
enjoyment of any industrial property rights. 

The provisions of the legi lation of each of the contracting 
countries relative to judicial and admini trative proceedin~ 
and to competent authority a well as to the choice of domicil~ 
or. the appointment of an authorized agent which may be re
qmred by the industrial property legislation are expressly 
re erved. 
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ARTICLE 3 

Nationals of countries not forming part of the Union who are 
domiciled or who have real and effective industrial or commer
cial establishments in the territory of any of the countries of 
the Union, shall be assimilated to the nationals of the contract
ing countlies. 

ARTICLE 4 

(a) Any person who has duly applied for a patent, the regis
tration of a utility model, industrial design or model, or trade 
mark in one of the contracting countries, or his legal representa
tive or assignee, shall enjoy, subject to the rights of third par
ties, for the purposes of registration in other countries, a right 
of priority during the periods hereinafter stated. 

(b) Consequently, subsequent filing in any of the other coun
tries of the Union before the expiration of these periods shall 
not be invalidated through any acts accomplished in the inter
val, either, particularly, by another filing, by publication of the 
invention, or by the working of it, by the sale of copies of the 
design or model, or by use of the trade mark. 

(c) The above-mentioned periods of priority shall be twelve 
months for patents and utility models, and six months for indus
trial designs and models, and trade marks. 

These periods shall start from the date of filing of the first 
application in a country of the Union; the day of filing is not 
counted in this period. If the last day of the period is a dies 
non in the country where protection is claimed, the period is 
extended until the next working day. 

(d) Any person desiring to take advantage of the priority of 
a previous application must make a declaration giving particu
lars as to the date of such application and the country in which 
it was made. Each country will determine for itself the latest 
date at which such declaration must be made. 

The particulars referred to shall be stated in the publications 
issued by the competent authority, and in particular in the pat
ents issued and the specifications relating thereto. 

The contracting countries may require any person making a 
declaration of priority to produce a copy of the application 
(with the specification, drawings, etc.) previously made. The 
copy certified as correct by the authority receiving this demand 
shall not require any legal authentication, and in any circum
.tances can be filed at any time within the period of three 
months from the lodging of the last application. They may also 
require that the declaration shall be accompanied by a certifi
cate by the proper authority showing the date of application, 
and also by a translation. 

Nevertheless, each of the contracting countries shall have the 
right to take the necessary legislative measures to prevent the 
abuses which might result from the exercise of the exclusive 
rights conferred by the patent, for example failure to work. 

These measures will only provide for the revocation of the 
patent if the granting 9f compulsory licenses shall not suffice to 
prevent such abuses. 

In al~ cases the patent will not be subject to such measures 
before the expiration of at least three years from the date of its 
grant and if the patentee produces just excuses. 

The protection of designs and industrial models cannot be 
liable to cancellation by reason of the introduction . of objects 
corresponding to those protected. 

Articles shall not be required to bear any indication of regis
tration for recognition of this right. 

If in a country the use of a registered trade mark is com
pulsory, the registration cannot be cancelled until after a rea
sonable period, and only then if those interested cannot justify 
the causes of their inaction. 

ARTICLE 5 BIS 

A period of grace of at least three months wi.ll be granted for 
the payment of taxes prescribed for the .maintenance of indus
trial property rights, together with a surcharge if the internal 
legislation of a country so provides. For patents of invention 
the contracting countries undertake moreover either to prolong 
that extended period to six months at least, or to provide for 
the restoration of a patent which has lapsed owing to the non
payment of fees. It is understood that these provisions are 
subject to the conditions prescribed by internal legislation. 

ARTICLE 5 TER 

In each of the contracting countries the following shall not 
be considered as infringing the rights of the patentee: 

(1) The use on board ships of other Unionist countries of 
anything the subject matter of his patent in the body of the 
ship, in the machinery, tackle, apparatus, and other accessories 
when such ships enter temporarily or accidentally the waters 
of the couutry, provided that such thing is employed there 
exclusively for the needs of the vessel. 

(2) The use of anything the subject matter of the patent in 
the construction of or functioning of the engines of locomotion 
for air or land of the other Unionist countries, or of the acces
sories of these engines, when these enter the country tem
porarily or accidentally. 

ARTICLE 6 
No other formalities may be required for the declaration of 

priority at the time of application. Each of the contracting Every trade mark duly registered in the country of origin 
countries shall decide for itself what consequences shall follow shall be admitted for registration and protected in the form 
the omission of the formalities prescribed by the present article, originally registered in the other countries of the Union. 
but such consequence shall in no case be more serious than the Nevertheless the following marks may be refused or cancelled: 
loss of the right of priority. At later stages, further proof in 1. Those which are of such a nature as to prejudice rights 
support of the application may be required. acquired by third parties in the country in which protection is 

(e) "Where an application is filed in a country for the regis- applied for. 
tration of an industrial design or model by virtue of a right of 2. Those which have no distinctive character, or which con
priority based on the registration of a utility model, the period sist exclusively of signs or indications which sen·e in trade to 
of priority shall not exceed that fixed for industrial designs and designate the kind, quality, quantity, destination, value, place 
models. of origin or date of production, or which have become custom-

Furthermore it is allowable to deposit in a country a utility ary in the current language, or in the bona fide and unquestioned 
model by virtue of rights of priority based on a patent applica- usages of the trade of the country in which protection is sought. 
tion in another country, and vice versa. In arriving at a decision as to the distinctiveness of the char-

(f) If an application for a patent contains claims for mul- acter of a mark, all the circumstances of the case must be taken 
tiple priority, or if examination discloses that the application into account, and, in particular, the length of time that such a 
contains more than one invention, the competent authorities mark has been in use. 
must at least allow the applicant to divide it, subject to the con- 3. Those which are contrary to morality or public order. 
ditions of internal legislation reserving as date of each divisional It is to be understood that a mark can not be considered as 
application the date of the initial ~pplication and, (if there is contrary to public order for the sole reason that it does not con-
occasion for it,) the benefits of the right of priority. form to some legislative requirement concerning trade marks, 

ARTICL:m 4 ms except in circumstances where this requirement itself relates to 
Patents applied for in the various contracting countries by public order. 

nationals of the Union shall be independent of the patents ob- The following shall be deemed the country of origin: 
tained for the same invention in other countries, whether such The country of the Union where the applicant has an actual 
countries be or be not parties to the Union. and genuine industrial or commercial establishment, and if he 

This stipulation must receive a strict interpretation ; in par- has not such an establishment, the country of the Union where 
ticular, it shall be understood to mean that patents applied for he has his domicile and if he has not a domicile in the Union the 
during the period of priority are independent, both as regards country of his nationality in the case where he enjoys the bene
the grounds for refusal and for revocation, and also as regards fits of the Union. 
their normal duration. In no case the renewal of the registration of a trade mark in 

This stipulation shall apply to all patents already existing at the country of origin shall involve the obligation of renewal of 
the time when it shall come into effect. the registration of the mark in other countries of the Union 

The same stipulation shall apply, in the case of the accession in which the mark has been registered. 
of new countries, to patents in existence, either on one side or The benefits of priority shall subsist in trade mark applica-
the other, at the time of accession. tions filed in the period allowed by Article 4, even when the reg-

ARTICLE 5 istration in the country of origin is only completed after the ex-
The introduction by the patentee into the country where the I piration of such period. 

patent has been granted of objects manufactured in any of the The provisions of paragraph 1 do not preclude the right of 
countries of the Union shall not entail forfeiture. requiring from an applicant a certificate, in due form, as to the 
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r gl. trntl n of hl mark, fs ucd by the comp tent authority of 
th country or origin but no 1 •gal authentication of u h er
tifi at hall be r quir <1. 

ARTICI,JI 6 TER 

Th contra ting ountri und rtnkc to refu e or invalidate 
r ~~~tr Uou, nnd t prohibit by npprorJriate means the u e, fail-
inn authorization from th omvetent authority, whether a 
trnd murk r u cuwp n nts of Luch all Coats of Arm , fing , 
nnd oth r tnt mbl m of ontracting countri , official con
trol nn 1 gunrnnt e lgu ', and tamp adopted by them, and all 
imltntion from un h raldic point of view. 

Th l)rohiiJition of fficial control nnd guarantee sign and 
tnmps ~bn 11 nPtlly only in en wher marks which compri e 

th m lll'' iut nd d to b u · d on m r ·bandi e of the ame or u 
•imilnr nnture. 

For tll Rlllllication of th e vrovi •ion th c ntracting coun
tri<'~-< n~r~ to communkat r cipro ally through the intermedi
tll'Y or tht lnt rnntionul Bur au of B rne, tlle li. t of tnte em
hl<'lns nnd o1licinl ·ontr 1, and guarantee ign and tamp which 
th 'Y d(•:.;ir , or will d .·ir , to plu •e, wholly or with rtain re'er
vntions, uud r th pr t ctlon of th pre:-ent article, a well a ull 
Rnh: •qn nt morliflcations add d to th list. Each contra tlng 
ountry shall pln · the communicated li t at the di po al of the 

1mhlk in du ·our, . 
It..n h eontmctiu~ country nuty within a period of twelve 

m nth · from th r ipt of the notifkation, nnd through the 
Jnt •rm cllnry of the International Bur au f B rne, tran. mit 
lt · po~:sibl ohj tion to any oth r ountry concerned. 

F 1t tat l•mhl m · which ar w 11 known the provi. ion. of 
paragraph 1 :bnll nly b appli ·abl to marks r gi tered after 
tl1 ~ignnt nre of tbi onv ntion. 

For ,:.tal •miJl m. \·hi h ar not w ll known and for official 
. i~ns and stamp , these proYLion- ·hall only b applicable to 
mnrkR l'(gi. t r d more than two month. after the receipt of the· 
notificutlon provld cl for in paragravh 3. 

In tb <·n 'C' of (had faith), countrie .,hall hll.Ye the rinht to 
cnnc 1 'V n th mark. r "i tercd bcfor the ignature of thP. 
pr . nt orn ntion and muodying tate emblem , igns an<l 
tnmp.·. 

ntionnl of arh ounh·y who nre authorized to make u 
t:lt • mbl m:, and ign and tamp of their country, mav 

u th >m v n if th r be a imilarity with tho_e of anothe~· 
country. 

Th contrnctin~ 
iz d u. in trud r tnt ats of Arm of other contractinrr 
ountrl when ·u h u. e would b liable to cau e confu ion as 

to th origin of the produ t. 
Th pr ding pro I ions will not pr vent the countrie ex r

ch:dng th~ right to r fu.,e or to invalidate by the application of 
numll t' 3 of pnrngra})b 2 of Arti 1 6 mark containing with

ut authority oat· of Arm , Flag , decorations, and other State 
mbl m or official ign and tamp adopted by a country of 

tb Union. 
ARTICLJD 7 

The nntur of the go d on which the trade mark is to be 
u d can in no en e, f rm an ob 'tacle to the r gistratlon of the 
trade mnrk. 

hall b the sole judge of the 
ociation may be allowed 

ARTICL~ 8 

· A tracl nnm ball be prot t d in all the countries of the 
Union without the obligation of filing or registration, whether· it 
form part or not of a trade mark. 

ARTICLE 9 

All good illegally b aring a trade mark or trade name shall 
be eized on importation into tho. e countrie of the Union 
where tbi mark or name ha a ri•'bt to legal protection. 

Seizure ·hall be eff cted equally in the country where the 
mark r uame wa ille ally applied, or in the country to which 
the article bearing it bas been imported. 

Th eizure shall take place either at the reque t of the 
pro . r GoYernment .department or of any other competent au
thority, or of any mterested party or actual or le.,..al per on 
in conformity with the domestic law of each country~ ' 

The authoritie ar not bound to eife t the eizur in tran it. 
. If the law. of a country does not admit of eizure on importa

tion, uch eiZure hall be r placed by prohibition of importation 
or eizure within such country. 

If the law of any country doe not admit either of seizure 
upon importation or of prohibition of importation or of seizure 
within the country, and until uch time a this legi Iation shaH 
be accordin<Yly modified, these mea ·ures will be r placed by the 
r medies a ured in uch cases to national by the law of such 
ountry. 

A.BTICLJ!: 10 

The tipulation of the preceding Article hall be applicable 
to every production which may fal ely bear as indication of 
origin the name of a specified locality or country when such in
dication hall be joined to a trade name of a fictitiou character 
or u,'ed with the intent to defraud. 

Any producer, manufacturer, or trader, enaaged in the pro
duction, manufacture, or trade, of uch goods and establi hed 
eith r in the locality falsely de ignated as the place of origin, 
or in the district where the locality is situated or in the country 
fal ely d .;:iguated shall be deemed in all case a party con
cerned, whether such per on be actual or leaal. 

ARTICLE 10 BIS 

The contracting countries are bound to a ure to national of 
th Union an effective protection again t unfair competition. 

Every act of competition contrary to honest practice in indus
trial or commercial matters constitutes an act of unfair 
competition. 

The following parti ularly are to be forbidden : 
1. All acts whatsoever of a nature to create confu._ion by no 

matter what m ans with the goods of a competitor. 
2. Fal e ail nation , in the cour e of trade, of a nature to dis

·r dit the goods of a competitor. 
ABTICLJ!: 10 TER 

The contractinrr countri undertake to assure to the nationals 
of other countrie. of the Union appropriate legal remedle to 
repre · ff tiv ly all act set forth in Articles 9, 10, and 10 bi . 

They undertake, moreover, to provide mea ure to permit svn
dicat and a · ociations repr enting the indu try or the trade 
inter ted, and of which the exi. tence is not ontrary to the 
law of their country to take action in ju tice or b fore the 
admini trative authorities in view of the repre ion of the acts 
et forth in Article 9, 10, and 10 bis o far a th • law of the 

country in which protection is claimed permits it to the yn
dicat and a ociation of that country. 

ARTICLE 11 

The contracting countries shall, in conformity with the legis
lation of each country, accord temporary protection to patent
able im·ention , to utility models, and to indu trial designs or 
model . a · well as to trade mark in ro pect of products which 
~hall be exhibited at official, or officially-r cornizcd international 
exhibitions held in the territory of one of them. 

This temporary protection shall not prolono- the periods pro
vided by Article 4. If, later, the right of priority i ought, the 
competent authority of each country may date the period from 
the date of the introduction of the proouct into the exhibition. 

Each country may require, a proof of the identity of the 
object exhibited, and of the date of the introduction, such 
proofs a it may con ider nece.... a 

ARTICLE 12 

Each of the contrnctinO' countries agrees to e. tabli h a special 
Government ( rvice) for indu trial property, and a central 
office for communication to the public of patent , utility models, 
indu:trial d ~igns or model , and trade marks. 

Thi ( rvice) shall publi h an official periodical paper. 
.ARTICLJ: 13 

The International Office, e tabli hed .at Berne und r the name 
"Bureau international pour la p'l'otection de la Propri~t~ In
dustrielle," is placed under the high authority of the Govern
ment of the Swi Confederation, which is to regulate its or
ganization and supervi e its working. 

The official language of the International Bureau is French. 
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The International Bureau centralizes information of every 
kind relating to the protection of industrial property and col
lates and publishes it. It interests itself in all matters of com
mon utility to the Union and edits, with the help of documents 
supplied to it by the various administmtions, a periodical paper 
in the French language, dealing with questions regarding the 
object of the Union. 

The numbers of this paper, as well as the documents published 
by the International Office are circulated among the Administra
tions of the countries of the Union in the proportion of the 
number of contributing units as mentioned below. Such further 
copies as may be desired, either by the said Administrations, or 
by societies or p'rivate persons, will be paid for separately. 

The International Bureau shall at all times hold itself at the 
service of members of the Union, in order to supply them with 
any special information they may need on questions relating to 
the International system of industrial property. The Director 
of the International Bureau will furnish an annual report on 
its working, which shall be communicated to all the members 
of the Union. 

The expenses of the International Bureau will be borne by 
the contracting countries in common. Unless fresh sanction is 
given, they must not exceed the sum of 120,000 Swiss francs 
per annum. This sum may be increased in cases of necessity by 
a unanimous decision of one of the conference provided for by 
Article 14. 

To dete'riDine the part which each country should contribute 
to this total of expenses the contracting countries and those 
which may afterwards join the Union shall be divided into six 
cla&ses, each contributing in the proportion of a certain num
ber of units, namely: 

Units 

lstClaSS---------------------------------------------------- 25 
2ndClass---------------------------------------------------- 20 
3rdClass---------------------------------------------------- 15 
4thClaSS---------------------------------------------------- 10 
5thClaSS-----~---------------------------------------------- ~ 
6thClaSS---------------------------------------------------- il 

These co-efficients will be multiplied by the number of coun
tries in each class and the sum of the result thus obtained will 
supply the number of units by which the total expense has to 
be divided. 

'.rhe quotient will give the amount of the unit of expense. 
Each of the contracting countries will designate, at the time 

of its accession, the class in which it wishes to be placed. 
Tlle Government of the Swiss Confederation is to superin

tend the expenses of the International Bureau to advance the 
necessary funds and to render an annual account which will be 
communicated to all the other administrations. 

ARTICLE 14 

The present convention shall be submitted to periodical revi
sions with a view to the introduction of amendments calculated 
to improve the system of the Union. 

For this purpose, Conferences shall be held successively 
in one of the contracting countries between the delegates of the 
said countries. 

The Administration of the country in which the Conference 
is to be held will make preparation for the transaction of that 
Conference, with the assistance of the International Bureau. 

The Director of the International Bureau will be present at 
the meetings of the Conferences, and will take part in the dis
cussions, but without the privilege of voting. 

ARTICLE 15 

It is agreed that the contracting countries respectively reserve 
to themselves the right to make separately, as between them
selves, special arrangements for the protection of indust.rial 
property, in so far as such arrangements do not contravene the 
provisions of the present Convention. 

ARTICLE 16 

Countries which are not parties to the present Convention 
shall be allowed to acced~o it upon their request. 

The accession shall be notified through the diplomatic channel 
to the Government of the Swiss Confederation, and by the latter 
to all the other Governments. 

It shall entail, as a matter of right, accession to all the 
classes, as well as admission to all the advantages stipulated 
in the present Convention, and shall take effect one month 
after the dispatch of the notification by the Government of 
the Swiss Confederation to the other countries of the Union, 
unless a subsequent date bas been indicated by the acceding 
country. 

ARTICLE 16 BIS 

The contracting countries have the right of acceding to the 
present Convention at any time on behalf of their Colonies, 
Possessions9 Dependencies and Protectorates, or territories ad-

ministrated by virtue of a mandate from the League of Nations, 
or any of them. 

For this purpose they may either make a general declaration, 
including all their Colonies, Possessions, Dependencies and Pro
tectorates, and the Territories referred to in Paragraph 1, in 
the accession, or may expressly name those included, or may 
confine themselves to indicating those which are excluded there
from. 

This declaration shall be notified in writing to the Govern
ment of the Swiss Confederation and by the latter to all the 
other Governments. 

Under the same conditions, the contracting countries may 
denounce the Convention on behalf of their Colonies, Posses
sions, Dependencies and Protectorates, or for the Territories 
referred to in Paragraph 1, or of any of them. 

ARTICLE 17 

The execution of the reciprocal engagements contained in the 
present Convention is subordinated, in so far as necessary, to 
the observance of the formalities and rules established by the 
constitutional laws of those of the contracting countries who 
are bound to procure the application of the same, which they 
engage to do with as little delay as possible. 

ARTICLE 17 BIS 

The Convention shall remain in force for an unlimited time, 
till the expiration of one year from the date of its denunciation. 

This denunciation sh::dl be addressed to the Government of 
the Swiss Confederat~on. It shall only effect the denouncing 
country, the Convention remaining in operation as regards the 
other contracting countries. 

ARTICLE 18 

The present Act shall be ratified and the ratifications de
posited at The Hague not later than the 1st May 1928. It shall 
come into force between the countries which will have ratified it 
one month after such date. 

Nevertheless, if before May 1st 1928 it should be ratified by 
at least six countries, it will come into force between those 
countries one month after the Government of the Swiss Con
federation has notified them of the filing of the sixth ratifica
tion, and for the countries who should subsequently ratify, one 
month after the notification of each of these ratifications. 

This Act shall replace, as regaros relations between the 
countries which ratify it, The Union Convention of Paris, 1883, 
revised at Washington 2nd June, 1911, and its Final Protocol, 
which shall remain in fore~ as regards relations with countries 
which have not ratified the present Act. 

ABTICLIQ 19 

The present Act shall be signed in a single copy, which shall 
be deposited in the archives of the Government of the Nether
lands. A certified copy shall be forwarded by the latter to each 
of the Governments of the contracting countries. 

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have 
signed the present Act. 

Done at The Hague, in a single copy, the sixth day of No
vember, 1925. 

For Germany : 

For Australia : 

For Austria : 

For Belgium : 

VIETINGHOFF. 
V. SPECHT. 
KLAUER. 
ALBERT 0STERRIETH. 

C. V. WATSON. 

Dr. CARL DUSCHANEK. 
Dr. HANS FORTWANGLER. 

CAPIT.AINE. 
LOUIS ANDRE. 
THOMAS BRAUN. 
D. COPPIETERS. 

For the United States of Brazil : 
J. A. BARBOZA CARNEIRO. 
CARLOS AMERICO BARBOSA DE OLIVEIRA. 

For Canada: 
FREDERICK H. P .ALMER. 

For Cuba: 
R. DE LA TORRE. 

For Denmark: 
N. J. EHRENREICH HANSEN. 

For the Free City of Danzig : 
ST. KOZMINSKI. 

For the Dominican Republic : 
0. G. DE HASETH Cz. 
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Fot· puiu: 

F r E. tllonln: 

SANTIAGO MENDEZ DE YIGO. 
FEnNAlliDO '.AUELLO LAPIEDRA. 
Jo t GAR IA Mo ... ·oE. 

F r th 
0. AABMANN. 

nit d tate of .America: 

or Finlund : 

Fot· Frnucc : 

TIIO • .IAS E. RoBERT ON. 
r ALL.A E R. L 'E. 

Jo BAILY BROWN. 

RJO A.A TAMOINEN. 

n. DE IAROILLY. 
MAU EL PLAI ANT. 

II. Dr. u s. 
GEORUES MAILLARD. 

For Gr •ut Britain nucl Northern Ir lnnd: 
ll. LI EWEL£.1: • SMITH. 
A. J. 1\.lARTIN. 
A. BALFOUR. 

• or Iltlllgury: 

F r th lfr 
I<...LEMER DE Po rP.EnY. 

te or Ir 1 nd. 
t 'KELLY DE GALLAGH. 

l!'or Ita!~: 

l•'or Japnn: 
. AKI W. 

N. ITo. 
FJr 1\.lor ··o: 

ll. DE !ARCILL Y. 
For the ult d 1 :x:lcnn tate·: 

JULIO Po L T. 
Ji'or Norwny: 

B. WYL.LER. 
l!'or Th Ncth rlund. : 

• For J>oJnnd: 

li'or Port ugul : 

J. Au1·on PRINS. 
BlJLI<.."VELO. 

DI,JCK 1F£STER. 

~T. Kohu ·. KL 

}tltEDEH.IC ZOLL. 

BANDEIRA. 

I• ot· the Khlt;d m of tb • •" rb~. Croat , nnd lovens : 

l!'or th ,'wi.-

DR. ~A "KO UOUM • E. 

Mui.ur.o Pnr:.orr u. 

ltJ. . .T. BJORKLUND. 
II. II.JER'rl:N. 
A. 'KL 11.\SSELROT. 

A. DE PURY. 
,V, KRAFT. 

1•' ,. ;rrla nud Gr n<l I~ibnn : 

l!'or zc<·ho~lovul·in: 

Fur ~' mi': 

li'or 'l'ul'lwy: 

11. DE (ARCIU.Y. 

RAR.\CEK. 
PnoJ.o'. 1 n. r AltEr. IIER fA ~N-OTAvsxY. 
INtt. Ronu uv I>AvLousEK. 

n. JlE MARCILT.Y. 

IIIT.T..,q A. 'D ,JOJ. ''1' Rt:.:, OLli'J'ION T ·•m D .I CED 

Hill~ UJIII tl j< int r olution W r • introduced, rend the first 
tim •, and, hy unanimous con. nt, the ~econ<l timC', and referred 

follows: 
Hy .Ml'. BHOOI'JlAHT: 
A hill ( •. :~:.lit)) for th r Ji~f of Dnni 1 .J. , ullivan; to the 

'ommitte ou Civil •. ervic 
A hill (. ·. :~:Wl) gmntinf! an in<:r n~e of pen. ion to El ie E. 

llrnll<l (\ ith nccomp nying pap 'r:); to the 'ummittee on Pen
sicm~. 

13y .Mr. l\Ic,L\, Tgn: 
A hill (H. a:W:!) for th r li f of eor"e C. Mort n. en; and 
A hi II ( R :tw:n f r the r li f of George \ 'Vidlon · to the 

'omntitteP on 'lairns. ' 
By ~h·. CAPl'J1jJt: 
A bill ( •. :l2G4) gt·unting n p n. ion to <'nth rine M. Whittam 

(with uccompun. ·jng !lUll rL·) ; to the ommittee on Pensions. 

By Mr. GOFF: 
A bill ( S. 3265) to provide for the erection at Parker burg, 

W. Ya., of a memorial monument to certain veterans of the 
Civil War; to the Committee on the Library. 

By Mr. HORTRIDGE: 
A bill (S. 326G) granting an increase of pension to l\Iay E. 

Clark; 
A bill (S. 3267) granting an increase of pen ion to Margaret 

M. Downin-r; 
A bill ( . 3268) granting an increa e of pen ion to Maggie A. 

Fr man; and 
A bill (S. 3269) granting an increase of pension to Ro E. 

Van Horn; to tlle Committee on Pen ion . 
By Mr. PHIPPS: 
A bill ( S. 3270) to ve t in the Po tmaster General nnthoritv 

to d ide which bid is the most advantageou,' to the GoY •rumen't 
in connection with the purchn e of motor trucks and motor
truck equipment in order that a rea onabl • stumlardizntion of 
motor trucks and equipment may be maintained throughout the 
Po tal errice, and to purcha e motor-truck part from the man
ufacturer of the motor trucks, under uch arrangement. a.· the 
Po tmn ter General may deem advantngeou to the GoY rn
m nt; 

A bill ( . 3271) to extend to Government po:stnl c~ rd. the 
provi ion for defacin-r the stamps on Governm nt tamped cn
v lope. by mail rs; 

.A bill (S. 3~72) to authorize the dispatch from the mailin~ 
po. t office of met red p rmit matter of the first cln...,, prepaid at 
I a:o;t 2 cent., but not fully prepaid, and to authorize the ac ·ept
ance of third-cia s matter without stamp ufll.. ed in uch qn. n
titie;~ as may be prescribed; 

.\. bill ( . 3273 to authorize the Postmn~t r Gene-ral to i ·ue 
additional receipt or c rtificate of mniling to cucler of anv 
<:la . of mail matter and to fix the fe . chargeable therefor; • 

A bill ( . 3274)' to authorize the Postmal'ter G n rnl to 
charge for , ervic rend red in di~po. ing of undeliv red mnil in 
tho case wller it L con-=:ider d prop r for the Po tt1I Service 
to di po e of such mnil hy l"nle or to di po e of collcct-on-dcliYery 
mnil without collection of tlle C. 0. D. charge' or for a ~reatcr 
or le. amou11t than tnt d when mailed; 

A l ill ( . 3275) to nuthorize th Po. tma ·ter G nernl to 
impo:e fines on st am:hip and aircraft carrier!' tran pori ing th 
muil~ b yond the bor<l rs of the United •. tate. for unren . onahl 
and unne · : ·ary delays nnrt for other delinqucncic. ; 

A bill ( . a276) to nabl the po tmn~t r to designate em-
ploy to net for him, including the igning of ch ck · in his 
nnm ; and 

bill (S. 3277) to proyide against the withholding of pay 
when employ~ are remov d for breach of cont1·act to rcn1ler 
fnithful ~C'rvice; to the Committee on Post Oilice~ and Po.'t 
nua<ls. 

By Mr. TYDL. TGS: 
A bill (,. 3278) relating to the retirement of nn-vnl offic~r 

with ervice tl!' chief. of hureau~ in thP ~ ·av~· Department, and 
for other purpo~. ; to th Committ eon .~.-aval ~\iiairs. 

By :\fr. JONE : 
A hill ( . 327!>) grantin.,. an increa ·p of pen ion to Thoma" F. 

't ·tfford (with accompanying pap r.::) ; to the Committ on 
P<.>n>'ion.,. 

BJ l\Ir. "TAT~ON: 
A bill ( •. 3280) granting an incr ~t·e of pen. ion to Fauuie 

lladdf>r, (with accompanyina paper.) ; to the Committ • • on 
P u.·ion. 

Hy l\Ir. COPEL,LID: 
A bill (S. 32S1) to nmend ection 24 of tbe trndiug with the 

cm•my net. a. amentled ; 
A hill ( S. 32 2) to a menu ·ubdivision ( 10) of section 202 of 

th • ·world 'Var ' teran ' uct, 1!>24, u .. amt'nded: aud 
A bill ( •.. 3? 3) to provide for th manner · f mukin~ pny

nwnt of th{~ r Yi> d wnr-rLk insurunc of Julln J. M<" Jully; 
to the onunittee on Finance. 

By • Ir. l'LLIYAX: 
A bill ( S. :~284) for the r lief of the llu ·k r ek Oil Co. 

(with accOllll)nnyln" pnpers) ; to the 'ommittee on Public 
Land and Surveys. 

By :\Ir. :UcKELLAR: 
A bill (S. 3285) grantina a pen. ion to nenjamin M . Ca ·t 1 

(with accompanying pap r.) ; to the Committee on P n~ions. 
By Mr .• HEPPARD: 
A bill ( . 328G) for the relief of the b ir" of I. L. Kleinmnn; 

to the Committee on Claims. 
By Mr. H WELL : 
A joint re~olution ( •. J. Res. 127) • utllorizing the erection 

on the public ground. in thP city of 'Vashington. D. C., of a. 
mt"morial to William Jenning.:- Brynn; to the ommittee on the 
Library. 
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ORANGE OF REFERENCE 
On motion of Mr. HowELL, the Committee on Claims was dis

t:harged from the further consideration of the bill ( S. 3199) 
authorizing refunds to certain railroads of interest erroneously 
collected on account of overpayments under sections 209 and 
212 of the transportation act, 1920, as amended, and it was 
referred to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES 

Sundry messages in writing were communicated to the Senate 
from the President of the United States by Mr. Latta, one of his 
secretaries. 

PRESIDENTIAL .APPROVALS 
A message from the President of the United States by Mr. 

Latta, one of his secretaries, announced that the President had 
approved and signed the following joint resolutions and acts: 

On January 22, 1930: 
S. J. Res. 115. Joint resolution authorizing the appointment of 

an ambassador to Poland ; and 
S. J. Res. 118. Joint resolution to authQ.rize additional appro

priations for the relief of Porto Rico. 
On January 23, 1930: 
S. 1752. An act to grant extensions of time on oil and gas 

prospecting permits; 
S. 1784. An act authorizing an appropriation for improve

ments upon the Government-owned land at Wakefield, West
moreland County, Va., the birthplace of George Washington; 
and 

S. J. Res. 91. Joint resolution to amend sections 3 and 4 of the 
act entitled "An act to authorize and direct the survey, construc
tion, and maintenance of a memorial highway to connect Mount 
Vernon, in the State of Virginia, with the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge across the Potomac River at Washington. 

On January 24, 1930: 
S. 581. An act granting the consent of Congress to the Jerome 

Bridge Co., a corporation, to maintain a bridge already con
structed across the Gasconade River near Jerome, Mo. 

MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGE 

Mr. HOWELL. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent for 
the present consideration of the bill ( S. 2763) authorizing the 
cities of Omaha, Nebr., and Council Bluffs, Iowa, and the coun
ties of Douglas, Nebr., and Pottawattamie, Iowa, to construct, 
maintain, and operate one or more, but not to exceed three, toll 
or free bridges across the Missouri River. 

The citizens of Omaha and Council Bluffs are very much in
terested in this measure, and it will cause no discussion. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, and it was read, as 
follows: 

Be it enacted, eto., That in order to promote interstate commerce, im
prove the Postal Service, and provide for military and other purposes, 
the city of Omaha, Nebr., or Douglas County, Nebr., or the city of 
Council Bluffs, or Pottawattamie County, Iowa, or any two or more 
thereof C700perating, are hereby authorized to construct, maintain, and 
operate one or more, but not to exceed three, bridges and approaches 
thereto across the Missouri River, at points suitable to the interests 
of navigation, one at or near Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr., one at 
or near South Omaha, Nebr., and one at or near Florence, Nebr., in 
accordance with the provisions of the act entitled "An act to regulate 
the construction of bridges over navigable waters," approved March 
23, 1906, and subject to the conditions and limitations contained in 
this act. 

SEc. 2. There is hereby conferred upon said cities and counties, act
ing jointly, or any one or more of them separately, all such rights and 
powers to enter upon lands and to acquire, condemn, occupy, possess, 
and use real estate and other property needed for the location, con
struction, maintenance, and operation of any of such bridges and their 
approaches as are possessed by railroad corporations for railroad pur
poses or by bridge corporations for bridge purposes in the State in 
which such real estate or other p·roperty is situated, upon making just 
compensation therefor, to be ascertained and paid according to the laws 
of such State, and the proceedings therefor shall be the same as in 
the condemnation or expropriation of property for public purposes in 
such State. 

SEC. 3. The said cities and counties, or any one or more thereof, are 
hereby authorized to operate any of such bridges free of tolls, or, in 
their discretion, to fix and charge tolls for transit over any of such 
bridges; and in case rates of toll are so fixed, such rates shall be the 
legal rates untH changed by the Secretary of War under authority con
tained in the act of March 23, 1906. 

SEc. 4. In fixing the rates of toll to be charged for the use of each 
bridge the same shall be so adjusted as to provide a fund sufficient to 
pay for the reasonable cost of maintaining, repairing, and operating 
such bridge and its approaches under economical management, and to 
provide a sinking -:fund sufficient to amortize the cost of such bridge 

and its approaches, including reasonable interest and financing costs, as 
soon as possible, under reasonable charges, but within a period of not 
to exceed 15 years from the completion thereof or acquisition therE'.of 
as hereinafter provided. After a sinking fond sufficient for such amor
tization shall have been so provided, such bridge shall thereafter be 
maintained nnd operated free of tolls, or the rates of toll shall there
after be so adjusted as to provide a fund of not to exceed the amount 
necessary for the proper maintenance, repair, and operation of such 
bridge and its approaches under economical management. An accurate 
record of the cost of each bridge and its approaches, the expenditures 
for maintaining, repairing, and operating the same, and of the daily 
tolls collected, shall be kept and shall be available for the information 
of all persons interested. 

SEC. 5. All rights, powers, and privileges conferred by this act upon 
the city of Omaha, Nebr., the city of Council Bluffs, Iowa, the county 
of Douglas, Nebr., and the county of Pottawattamie, Iowa, may be 
enjoyed, used, or performed by said cities and counties, jointly, or by
any one or more thereof separately, or by such boards or commissions 
as may be created by law to carry out the provisions of this act for 
said cities and counties, or any one or more thereof that may construct 
any of the bridges hereby authorized. The rights, powers, and privi
leges conferred by this act may be assigned, conveyed, and transferred 
by said cities and counties to the State of Nebraska and the State of 
Iowa, or to eithet· thet·eof, or to the highway departments of said States, 

. or of either thereof, but shall not otherwise be assigned, conveyed, or 
transferred. 

SEC. (}.. Said cities of Omaha, Nebr., and Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
and said counties of Douglas, Nebr., and Pottawattamie, Iowa, acting 
jointly, or any one or more thereof acting separately, or any board o!" 
commission created by law to carry out the privileges conferred by this 
act, be, and are hereby, authorized to purchase by voluntary bargain, or 
acquire by condemnation proceedings in the exercise of the power of 
eminent domain, the existing bridge across the Missouri River between 
the cities of Omaha, Nebr .• and Council Bluffs, Iowa, and now owned 
or operated by private persons or corporation, and thereafter to repair, 
reconstruct, enlarge, renew, or replace such bridge in accordance witll 
the provisions of the act of March 23, 1906, and to operate the same 
subject to all the conditions in this act provided with reference to the 
construction of a new bridge. The method of condemnation and of 
ascertaining and making payment of just compensation shllll be as fol
lows: If the condemnation proceeding is brought by any one of said 
cities or counties acting separately, the method shall be as provided by 
the laws of the State in which that city or county is situated for con
demnation of public utilities or other property for public purposes by 
such city or county, or for condemnation by railroad corporations for 
railroad purposes, or by bridge corporations for bridge purposes; and if 
the proceeding is a joint condemnation proceeding by any two or more 
of such cities or counties acting jointly, or by any boards or commis
sions acting for said cities or counties jointly, the same may be brought 
in either of the States in which such cities or counties are situated and 
subject to the laws of that State as herein provided for action by the 
city or county situated in that State. 

SEC. 7. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this act is hereby expressly 
reserved. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

REVISION OF THE TARIFF 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 2667) to provide revenue, to regulate 
commerce with foreign countries, to encourage the industries of 
the United States, to protect American labor, and for other 
purposes. 

Mr. PHIPPS. Mr. President, in the course of the discussion 
of the pending item it bad been my' intention to submit some 
remarks, but I believe the subject bas been very fu1ly covered. 
I think the whole situation bas been laid before the Senate very 
clearly by the Senator from Nevada [Mr. OnDIE], so I do not 
care to take the time of the Senate by making any extended 
remarks. I would, however, like to have inserted in the RECORD 
certain telegrams and communications which I have received 
from growers of cattle who are interested in the hide question. 

There being no objection, the telegrams and communications 
were ordered to lie on the table and to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

DENVER, COLO., January 12, 1930. 

Hon. LAWRENCE C. PHIPPS, 
United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: 

Heavy imports on hides this fall have proven disastrous to local 
markets. Green salted country hides quoted in Nebraska, Colorado, and 
Wyoming territory about 5 cents a pound. Oddie amendment on hides 
entitled your strong support. Nineteen hundred and twenty·nine im
ports of canned beef almost double year ago. Packers circulating propa
ganda no increase in tariff needed, but stockmen are of different mind 
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nnd urge r tentlon of 6-cent rate propo d In pending bill. Our con
v ntlon meets b re nl':xt w k and wlll appreclnt your making strong 
fight on above l~:~sues. 

L. c. Pmrrs, 

A JEI !CAN NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION, 
By II'. Ill. MoLLtN, ecretarv. 

PuEBLO, CoLO., September !8, 19!9. 

CIUtto onzc Build£ng, Wasldnoton, D. 0.: 
Pueblo ounty tockgrower As oclntlon urge you to do all in your 

pow •t· to obtain duty on bides. 
WALTE.B • MARlliOTT, Secretary. 

Rtli'LIII, OLO., Mall Lt. 1929. 
nutor LAWRIDNC:1D PIIIPP , 

Wa hinuton, D. 0.: 
olorndo cattlem n much ·one rn !d over ecurlng adequate tnrlt'f on 

m lltN atlll hldNJ. olorudo Legislature recognized Importance of Uve-
tock iuclustry on n 4'. lty of prot ctlng tock grower a"llinst foreign 
om1> tttton wh u th y s •ut committee to Wa. bin ton to appear before 

Way nnd Menne C(lmmlttl' ot llou e. ur tat ments can be found 
tn vohtme 7 or , 'ell dul • 7 of hen rings b !or Wuys and M ans Com
mitt on tarlll' r ndjnstmNlt. W tern lop attlc Grower A ocla
ttou nsk thot you mnke ev ry elrort to ·ure tnt•ilf on bides and meat 
pt•oducts, a· it I of vital importance to them. 

CLAUD II. REEs, Secretary. 

FOnT COLLI. S, COLO., May !9, 19!9. 
nnto1· LAWRE~ Ill C. PnrrrR, 

lrashllrutoll, D. 0.: 
At n me tlng or tb' olorau Llv tock &. Feeders A. elation., beld 

nt J<'ort ollin to·dny, the following r .:i! lotion wn pn ed: 
" Wt1 urg llll n on •rt• R n full recognition of the principles that 

o~rl 'Uitllr<', In •lmlln~ llv lock, 1' entitled to the amc protection n 
thnt nc onle<l otlu~r lndustrlc• . We n k your continued suppol't of the 
pr1 nt proposed to t•ftr rt•g rdlng live tock and th ir by-prouuct ; 
notubly bid nl o upon oils. Tb bill as pa . ed by House r asonably 
sutl~fa ·tory." 

RAY RKY. 'OLDS, Oluzfnnall. 

WALDDN, COLO., Mav1~, 19~9. 
S nntor L. C. PHIPPS: 

Norlhpnrk 'to ·kgl'oW r A ·oclntlon nt annual meetJn"', May 11, unani
nwusly adopt d r • olutfon fuvurlng . uh~t:tntlal duty on hide . 

I . N. uouuTu, Seer tarv of As ociatlon. 

RIFL111, COLO., May 1.f, 19!9. 
St•llntor LAWitFlNCI~ • rntPPR, 

Wasldngton, D. 0.: 
'l'he Hille Chnml> •r ot 'omm rcr,, r nlizln~ the hnportauce of the live

stock indut; try to tlle tntc nnd this t·ommunity, r queRt · that you make 
·v••ry t•ll'o r t to ur n tnrilf HUfHcleutly Jar e on hide and ment prod
uct~ to pr teet grow rs in tlli country. We slnct~rely hope you can 
R cure t arltr on bides. 

llU'LE CIU BER OF COMMERCE. 

Rl!1HOl.UTIO.' PAS. F.O J!Y Til II LARI ER COU. TY ST K CllOWERS ASSOCUTIO. 
' RU ' ll Y, JA ' UARY 13, 1029, LIVER lORE, COLO. 

Wh 1'1'1\B tll policy ot the pr ·cut Gov rnment of the United States 
Is on of J)rotectlon to 1t natlv lndustrle ; nnd 

\\'her n hcrctot'ox the meat-production l>u In . s of the W 
Stntl·s hns never hnd ndt·qnate turllf pt·otection with regard to 
hide una mrnt; nnd 

\ her 11 the only re 1 protection atrord d tbe industry at the pres >Jlt 
tim • n alust hu •c importations of Arg ntine m ats is the temporary 
emiJargo, which may be lifted at nn · time by our Prcsldent, nnd re
c tv no udl.'quute prot ction !rom other ource ; and 

Whel't'll th (' eommoliitles hnvc their ori~ina tion in countries where 
Jll'oducUon costs n r materially l •s than in thl • country; and 

Wll r •:L lh costs of production have grently Increa :ed in the pa t 
tew yenr ·, making gr t •r than ever the nece ·Hy of protection from nll 
for •lgn comp •lltlon; and 

Wh rf'll the by-products ot the ugnr beet rni.>ing fndu try are a neces
sary nu. lllnt·y to th m ot proc.luctlon of the West, the sugar-beet indus
try should nl!1o b nmply protected; and 

~ 'hercns the ot·tglnnl tden of tbe tnrltr system was the protection of 
nll onr nntlv lndu trl : Therefore be It 

Rc olvcd, Tbat the Lorimer ounty Stock Growers As ociation of 
Colorado do rcqu t nncl urge the pre nt Congr of the United States 
to nvc Ute Uv tock industry ot this country from ruln by the placing 
ot nd qunte men urea of tarJtr protection upon our products and the 
products or Jndustrl s allied to tbo meat-production bu. inc . 

T. II. SACK»TT. 
Gonoo~ P. JorrNso~. 
J OBN MCNEY. 

THE AN LOIS VALLEY FARM BUREAU FEDERATION, 

Alamosa, OoZo., Februartt 8, 19Z9. 
Bon. LAWRE."CB: C. PHIPPS, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0 . 
DEAn In: Tbe an Lui Valley Farm Bureau Federation, at its last 

regular monthly meeting held in Alamosa, Colo., February 4, 1929, dis
cu sed tbe subject of protective tarilf on a number ot farm product . 
Tbis federation of farm bureaus is compo ed of most or the progescive 
farmer tn Alamosa, Conejo , and Rio Gr:tnde Counties, Colo. 

Following thorough discu ::;ion at this last regular meeting, . the mem
ber hip voted unanlmow;ly in favor o! adequate protective turilf on sugar 
and meats nnd meat products, and instructed their cretary to write 
all of the Colorado Senators and Repres ntatlves and " respectfully 
and earne tly ur"'e that you do all within your power to obtain the 
taritr schedule of $3.20 per hundredweight, ns asked by tbe Mountain 

tntes Beet Growers A soclation and other farm and agricultural in
terests," and " to obtain the increased tariffs on meat, meat products, and 
hide as requested by the various livestock interests and a oclatlons." 

This fedemtion believes that increased taritrs on products whlcb the 
American farmer produce in competition with cheap foreign labor is one 
of the mo t etrective ways o! relieving, nt len t a part ot, the American 
farm burden. The farmer r pre entecl in tbi federation are making 
strenuou · efforts to e tabU b tbe ugar-beet indu try in the San Lui 
Vall y in order to more widely diver. Uy their crop. and enable them 
to fatten and finish some of the thousands of cattle and sheep pro
duced here, which now have to be sold as fe ders. 

At the pr ent price of refined sugar and the uncertainty of beef 
price , particularly, re ulting from foreign competition, tbe San Luis 
Valley farmers are unable to grow sugar beet or flni ·h their livestock • 
without exces ive danger of incurring seriou financial lo s s. 

We have taken the lib rty to write you at thi len"'tb in order that 
you might b tter understand our conditions and feelings on these mat
ter . Yom· efforts in our behalf will certainly be appreciated. 

Re pectfully nnd sincerely yours (signed for the San Luis Valley 
Farm Bureau Federation) by 

CIIARLES MARL (by C. C.), 
President Ban Lui.B Valley Farm Bureau Federation. 

MAX c. GRA 'DY, 

8ecretar11 Ban Luis Valley Farm Bureau FederaUon. 

FORT MORGAN, COLO., April 12, 19!9. 
Hon. L. C. PHIPPS, 

Member of Congress, Wtu hington, D, 0. 
Dr..AR E."ATOR: The cattle feeder.· of Morg:tn County, Colo., held a 

meeting at Fort Mor,.~tn the evening of March 11, 1929, nt whlcb m et
lng tbe following re olutlon was unanimou ly adopted : 

" Wh r a" it seems exp dient that a campaign of advertising to in
cren e tht' consumption of bet'f be inaugurated : ne it 

u Rc olced, That we promise nr upport and ~u::gt' t that otbt'r or
ganizations within the State of Colorado inter· ted in tb cattle indu. try 
in any way join in an etrort to stabilize not only th cattle fe ding 
but nl o tbe cattle-rat ing indu try in Colorado and the United State:-;." 

The above resolution wa. · unanimously adopted and nn organization 
formed, to be known as the Morgan County Cattle Feeder As ocintion. 
The purpose of this al"sociatlon is to actively coopernte with the State 
and National or~nnizntlon!':, wbicb are now being formed. 

ne pectfully, 
THE .!ORGAN CoU.'TY C.\T'.l'Lli: FEEDERS A SOCIATION, 

By R. B. GRAIIAM, SecretarJI. 

DE, ' '\'ER, COLO., May 9, · 1929. 
f'nator LAWRENCE C. PlllPPS, 

Senate Of!ice Building, Wa l1ington, D. 0 . 
DEAR RE:'\ATOR PHIPPs : Rancher· and farmer of Colorado and the 

W tern State were n toni heel when they read United Pre s di. patch 
dated lay 7 which ~· tat d tl at hide were left on the free li:st. That 
the duty on wool bnd been increased. It bnd al ·o been iucrea ell on 
dairy products, oranges, "'rapefruit, pineapple, etc., on sugnr, on cer
tain veg >table , on eggs, poultry, and othet· a:rricullurnl product . 

The proposed increa. e of trom 3 cents to 6 Ct'nts per pound on fresh, 
chilled, or frozen beef is 2 cents per pouud le. s than we proposed; 
however, we are perfectly willing to accept this schedule. 

The fact that hides were left on the free list l1as cnu · d Colorado 
ranchers and farmer to write into this office and have snggell'ted that 
I write you and re pectfully request t11at you introduce at the proper 
time an amendment propo ing to fix a duly on dry bides ot 15 cents per 
pound and 6 c •nts per pound on green bides. 

For your information, l will state that the following schedule of rates 
was propo ed: 

Dre. sed beet, 8 cents a pound; live beet cattle, 4 cents a pound ; live 
feeder cattle, 3 cents a pound; tinned beef, 40 per cent ad valorem ; 
hid s, dry, 15 cents a pound ; hide , green, 6 cents a pound. 

These proposed schedules were included in the briefs filed with the 
Committee on Ways and Means. The American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the American Livestock Association, the National Grange, tho 
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Farmers Union livestock commission agencies, the National Livestock 
Producers Association, and all western livestock associations in the 

· 11 western national-forest States appeared, testified, and indorsed the 
proposed schedules. 

Testimony from representatives of these organizations is printed in 
tariff readjustment, 1929, hearings before the Committee on Ways and 
Means, House of Representatives, Seventieth Congress, second addition, 
volume 7, Schedule 7, agricultural products and provisions. 

Colorado representatives appeared and testified. The testimony of 
Senator Claude Reece, of Rifle, appears on page 3932. C. E. Collins, 
Kit Carson, on page 3888. R. T. Burdick, Fort Collins, on page 3896. 
B. F. Davis, Denver, on page 3881. L. F. Mollin, Denver, on page 3992. 

According to testimony of witnesses who appeared and testified before 
the Ways and Means Committee, these !acts were stated and appeared 
in the briefs filed. 

First. Beef cattle inventories are still declining as a result of forced 
liquidations of loans during the period from 1921 to 1926. 

Second. Protection is needed in order that range herds may be rebuilt 
and quality improved. 

'l'hird. United States has changed from an exporting to an importing 
country on beef cattle. 

Fourth. Production costs are advancing due to increasing costs of 
ranch feed, labor, forest permits, and tax items. 

Fifth. Production costs are much lower in the countries now shipping 
surpluses or in a position to ship surplus into this country. 

Sixth. An adequate protection of the industry will tend to stabilize 
prices for the consumer and producer alike. 

Seventh. United States shall be self-supporting in her beef-cattle pro
duction as a matter of national policy and necessity. 

Eighth. Restoring the beef-producing industry to a profitable basis 
through an adequate tariff protection will increase the buying power 
of the industry. 

HIDES 

Cattle, when slaughtered, yield less than 60 per cent of their live 
weight in the carcass. The amount and character of the offal deter
mines to a large extent the price paid to the producer. 

Hides were imported as follows 1n 1929: 
Pounds 

Imported-------------------------------------------- 368,957,355 

~~r~~~~rts========================================= 2~~:~~~:g~~ 
'l'be growth and development for substitute hides has increased at a 

tremendous rate in recent years. Under present conditions with hides 
on the free list our domestic hides meet a double competition, from 
substitutes and from importations. 

During the month of September the price of hides went off 472 cents 
per pound, due primal'ily to a heavy importation of free hides from 
foreign countries. One big leather concern marked off $1,000,000 loss 
in their inventory for that month. This decline in hides was im
mediately reflected in the price of cattle. 

We think it is highly important that in the next tariff revision agri
culture, including livestock, be accorded the same protection in the 
American markets that is accorded to other Industries. 

We would be pleased to have your views concerning this subject and 
our suggestions. 

Very truly yours, 
B. F. DAVIS, 

Sect·etary-Ma,nager Colorado Stockgrowers Associat-ion. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, for the RECORD I offer two tele
grams, one from Strange Bros., of Sioux City, Iowa, and the 
other from J. H. .Mercer, secretary of the Kansas Livestock 
Association, both advocating a duty on hides. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, leave is 
granted. 

The telegrams are as follows : 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA, January ~3, 1930. 

Senator TASKER L. ODDIEJ, 
Washington, D. C.: 

Adequate tariff protection on bides would increase farmers' revenue 
$50 yearly. The current domestic bide market is so low in the country 
that most farmers refuse to skin fallen cattle. 

Senator TASKER L. ODDIE, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

STRANGE Bnos. 

TOPEKA, KANS., Januat·y 2B, 1980. 

American agriculture must have protection in our borne markets 
from countries where land is cheap, living standards low, and labor 
poorly paid if this basic industry is to be maintained upon an economic 
level with other American industries. The farmer can not longer buy 
in a protected market and sell in competition with the world. The 
time has come when adequate tariff duties must be applied to imports 
of farm and livestock and livestock .products. Livestock producers of 
Kansas urge adoption of those schedules agreed upon by farm organi
zations for hides, livesto~k, and meat. Country hides are now selling 

at prices entirely out of line with values of the finished prodtict and 
importations of livestock and livestock products are increasing at 
amazing rate. 

J. H. MERCER, 
Secretary Kansas Livestock· Association. 

1\fr. ODDIE. The matter of a duty on hides has been dis
cussed very thoroughly on the floor of the Senate during tbe 
last three days. I hope the Senate will agree to the amend
ment I have offered. The livestock raisers are not asking any
thing unreasonable. They are asking for a chance to live. It 
has been pointed out on the floor of the Senate recently that 
there are 12,000,000 less beef cattle in the United States than 
there were about nine years ago. That means that a large 
market for the agricultural products of the West has been de
stroyed and the market of the South for cottonseed cake that 
is used for feeding cattle has been impaired. No one who is 
interested in the tariff--

Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

Nevada yield to the Senator from Kentucky? 
Mr. ODDIE. I yield. 
Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky. I notice that the Senator said 

the adoption of the amendment would benefit the cattle in
t erests of the West. Are the benefits of the amendment to be 
limited to the West or are tbey to apply to cattle everywhere ? 

Mr. ODDIE. They are to apply to cattle everywhere. I 
should have said the West, the South, the Central West, the 
East, and the North. I am glad the Senator from Kentucky 
corrected me. 

I am not going into any further discussion of the amend
ment. The question has been threshed out very thoroughly and 
I hope that the representatives of the people from all parts of 
the United States will see the justice of the amendment, the 
necessity for it, and the desire on the part of those advocating 
it to benefit all industries in the United States. 

Mr. President, if there is to be no further discussion on th11 
question I ask for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. W A.LSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, there is one 
feature of the pending amendment which has not as yet been 
discussed, which I wish to present to the Senate very briefly, 
and that is the unfair and discriminatory character of a 
specific duty on hides. Specific duties are almost invariably 
offensive, misleading, and deceptive. A. specific duty upon hides 
is especially so. Whatever duty is levied on this article ought 
to be an ad valorem duty. The value of hides varies so that a 
specific duty of 5 cents per pound translated into ad valorem 
terms based upon the value of hides represents a spread of 
from 30 to 60 per cent ad valorem. It is more deluding to 
urge 5 cents per pound duty than to demand a duty of 60 cents 
upon every dollar of value in the hide. 

What does that mean? It means that a duty of 5 cents per 
pound on hides is more burdensome to the consumers of shoes 
manufactured from cheap hides than upon those who wear ex
pensive shoes. The spread is about 100 per cent. Five cents 
per pound upon hides means in ad valorem terms almost double 
the amount of duty upon hides that are used in the manu
facture of shoes worn by the poorer classes. It is less burden
some upon the hides which are used in the manufacture of 
shoes worn by the well to do. I raised the same objection and 
advanced the same reason in the case of the specific duty on 
wool. 

Not only that, but it is a fact which is not disputed, that 
in the wintertime there is a great deal of manure in the hides. 
According to the Tariff Commission, manure represents about 5 
per cent of the weight. · So a specific duty means that the pub
lic are going to pay 5 cents a pound upon manm·e. 

I am not going to prolong the discussion. I merely desire 
to repeat that specific duties are always misleading and offen
sive, but in this particular instance they are markedly so. The 
amendment ought to be defeated, if for no other reason than 
that it proposes to levy a specific duty, fixing the duty upon 
pounds rather than upon the value of the hides. 

I have already discussed the serious injury which this amend
ment, if adopted, would inflict upon the leather industry and 
the exceedingly high compensatory duties that would have to be 
levied upon leather and boots and shoes in case this specific 
duty were adopted; but I want especially to call attention to 
the injustice of a specific duty in this case, and to repeat what 
I said yesterday in opposition to the amendment as a whole. 

I ask to have inserted in the RECORD certain data and a memo
randum in connection with my remarks, including the effect of 
this duty in increasing costs of shoes to the public. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. VANDENBERG in the chair). 
Without objection, it is so prdered. 
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Tll mntt r r !erred to i as f llow : 

STA'l'IDME 'T llOWINO Ii:FI!'ECT OF 5-CJDNT DUTY ON HIDES IN COSTS OF 
llOES, BY J. F. MCELWAIN Co., REPRESENTING ~'BEl NATIONAL BOOT & 

'nOE MANUll'.ACTUUltS ASSOCIATION (INC.) 

CALF'S XU S lOR UPPER 

It 1 the gl'n rnl opinion tbnt on the av rage a pound of raw green 
cnlf kine would y1 ld, or produce, 1 foot of flni bed leather. It mu. t 
h uud rstood th t ome kin would yield more and other le s. 
b II ve our a 'umptlon 1. fair and con ervati've. 

'l'bl'retore, 15-c nts-a-pound duty on gr en cnlf kin would tncrl.'a!;e co t 
of flnlshl'd lcnth r 5 c DtR n foot. Ther mu t, however, be added to 
tht nt I nst 10 p r cent for selling and overhead, making total in
cr ·nsl'd co t 15.[) cents p r foot. 

not for ole-leather 
purp 

Cos·r PER PAIR TOR UPPJilRS CUT Fn U CALFSKINS 

MulHplylng u.5 c nt , which 1 the incrca ed co t per foot, by 21,4 
11' t, which t the stlmnted amount con umcd in ench pair of men's 
~hoe~. th tncr o.. ed co,t in men's sho s would amount to 12.4 c nts 
p r pntr. 

Iulllplylng CU'i cent by 2 fe t, which 1 the e Umated amount con
sum d 1n ncb pair of women'. hoes, the !ncr as d co t would be 11 
ent . 

RIDE FOR OPPER LEATB~R 

llltle nr UH<·d for both upper leather nnd ole leather. It is the 
p; !l('r/11 oplnlon tllnt 1 pound of green bides would yield or produce 

. 0 to 0. 5 foot of finish d 1 ather. 
T l'ER PAIR FOR UPPER UDJ!l FROU RIOJI LZATllER 

Flv Cf.'nts p r pound duty on gr n bide would, therefore, 
IJ.H.' co t ot On! bed 1 ather u.O c nts per foot. 

Thl would m o.n that the lncrcn ed co t p r pair of men' h'o s 
mnde from l<le lrnthcr on th nverng would figure 13.3 centll and on 
wom1 n's shoe , 11.8 c nt p r po.ir. 

TotaJ increased cost per pair to manufacturer for both upper and 80le 
leather 

Men's Women's 

(a) Side-leather shoes: 
Upper leather cut !rom side, patent or hide leather-------- $0. 033 $0. 118 
Sole leather----------------------------------------------- .179 .143 

----1----
Total increased cost per pair------------------------ . 312 . 261 

(b) Calfskin shoes: 
Upper leather---------------------------------------------- .124. . 110 
Sole leather----------------------------------------------- .179 .143 

1----1----

Total increased cost per pair----------------------------- . 303 • 253 

INCR~ASED ULTIMATE COST TO THII CONSU:MJIR 

Figuring on the ba is of 15 per cent for whole ·aJlng co ts and 50 per 
cent on the cost price or 33~ per cent on lling prlc for retail r, 
fncrea e to the ultimate con umer would be at least 50 cent per pair. 

STATEMJI. T OF EFFECT OF TBJI RATES RECOMMENDED BY Slil,.AT!J 
FINANCE COMMI'rl'IIID 

A duty of 17lh per cent is proposed on calf, slde, and kid leather in 
H. R. 2667. The e timated average price paid for upper leather to be 
used in medium to tine shoes is 40 cents per foot. A duty of 17¥.1 per 
c nt on 40-cent lenther would raise the pnce of the leather to 47 cent . 

It is e timated that it takes approximately 2lh feet of leuther to 
produce one pair o~ men's shoes. The theoretical extra co t per pair 
becau e of the duty would be 0.1575 per pair. 

The estimated average price paid for upper leather to be u. ed in 
cheaper grades of shoes is 30 cents. A 17lh per cent duty on 3 -c nt 
leather would rnise the price to 35.3 cents or 14 cents per pair . 

A duty of Hi per cent 1 proposed on sole leather 1n H. R. 26 7. 
The e tlmated increased co t per pair, due to this duty on sole leather. 
would be as follows : 

Medium Cheaper 
grade grade 

Outer sole·--------------------------------------------------- $0. f1l $0. 05 
Inn r sole-------------------------------------------------- . 018 . 012 

ounter •••• ---------------------------------------------------- . 012 . 009 
Box toe-------------------------------------------------------- . 004: • 003 
HeeL---------------------------------------------------------- . 003 . 002 Top lift._______________________________________________________ . 015 . 012 '\Velt___________________________________________________________ . 01 . 009 

Increased cost per pair- ------------------~---------------~--.1-3-2-1---. 00-7 

Total increased co t per pair due to a duty of 17¥.1 per cent on upper 
bide from which lenther and 15 per cent on sole leuther would be as follows : 

ol are the 

Men's Women's 

Outer sol ----------------------------------------------------- $0.109 $0. 08!1 
Jnncr .ol ---------·------------------------------------------- . 017 . 014 

ount r-- _ ---------------------------------------------------- . 008 . 006 Dox too.------------------------------------------------------- . 005 . 003 
He L---------------------------------------------------------- . 003 . 003 
'I'op lift.------------------------------------------------------- . 013 . 010 
v.,· It----------------------------------------------------------- . 008 . 005 

1-----1----
Totnl. ___ ------------------------------------------------ .163 . 130 

mu t be incre sed at lea t 10 per cent to cover Ulng and overhead, or a 
oJ -1 tbcr cost, men's, $0.179; women's, $0.143. 

Medium Cheaper 
grade grade 

Upper leather----------------------------------------------- $0.157 $0.14 
Sole leather_--------------------------------------------------- .132 . 097 

1----1----
TotaL____________________________________________________ . 289 . 237 

We believe that $4 would be the average wholesale price for what 
would be termed medium-grade shoes. If this is correct, a compensatory 
duty would be 7 per cent. 

Wt> believe that $2.60 would be the average wholesale ~ice for what 
is termed a cheaper-grn.de shoe. On this grade a compensatory duty 
would be 9 per cent. 

From a practical standpoint the question is, llow much will the <luty 
on leather actually increase the cost of the hoe ? We are firmly con
vinced that a duty on bides and skins would increase the cost to the 
extent of the duty. A duty on leather would probably increa e the cost 
of imported leather to the extent of the duty and where foreign leather 
Is demanded, such as in high-grade shoes and certain types of women's 
hoe , shoes would increase in cost to the extent as indicated above, 

and, as my figures represent the average, in some instances the co t 
would be much greater. 

What will happen to dome tic leather because of the duty? Inas
much as the industry is depressed and not making very much money, 
the domestic leather will undoubtedly advance relatively but not to the 
full extent of the duty. 

It is obvious, however, if tbere is a duty on leather, there must be 
at least a compensatory duty on shoes and a protective duty represent· 
ing the diJference in cost ot production. 
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TO ConnECT MISAPPREHE~SIONS WITH RESPECT TO THE EFFECT OF A~D 

NEED FOR A DUTY UPON HIDES AND SHOES 

A duty on hides will inCI··ease the cost of leather shoes and other 
articles made of leather, while a duty on shoes will not increase the 
cost of American-made shoes. Consider these parallel columns : 

HIDES 

United States must import about 
30 per cent of the hides they con
sume and about 40 per cent of the 
calfskins. There arc not enough 
cattle or calves in the United 
States to produce all the hides we 
use. 

Therefore the price of imported 
hides determines the price of do
mestic bides, and a duty on bides 
will be reflected in the price of all 
hides consumed in the United 
States. A duty on bides will mean 
an increase of millions of dollars 
in the cost of shoes, saddles, bar
ness, trunks, suit cases, and other 
leather products. 

Hides are a by-product of the 
cattle industry. The value of a 
hide is only about one-fifteenth the 
value of a steet·. Cattle are raised 
for beef, and our per capita con
sumption of beef and the number 
of beef cattle are steadily declining. 
No claim is made that a duty on 
hides will result in the raising of 
a greater number of cattle or the 
employment of additional farm 
laborers. 

SHOES 

Our shoe factories have a ca
pacity of at least 50 per cent in 
excess of the requirement of our 
domestic market and export trade. 
We can produce all the shoes we 
use. 

Therefore American manufac
turers-1,300 of them-are en
gaged in the keenest competition 
among themselves, even with no 
duty. With a duty the same in
tense competition and the same 
low prices will persist. A duty 
will do no more than shut out 
some imported shoes or will place 
the foreign article on a basis where 
it costs the American retailer more 
nearly what he must pay the Amer
ican manufacturer. 

If two-thirds of the shoes now 
imported should be manufactured 
here, it wo~ld mean additional 
wages in the pockets of American 
shoe operatives amounting approxi
mately to $2,800,000 without add
in; to the shoe bill of the consumer. 
The addition purchasing power of 
shoe operatives, to say nothing of 
tanners and manufacturers of shoe 
supplies, would help other indus-
tries. 

Some cattlemen want a duty on hides because they believe such a 
duty would increase the price they will receive for hides, though it 
bas been demonstrated that on account of the manner in which bides 
are handled and the number of middlemen through whom they pass the 
cattleman will secure but a small part, if any, of the increase tn value. 
'l'he shoe manufacturer, on the other hand, wants a duty on shoes, 
not so that be may increase his prices, but simply so that we may 
make in this country shoes now made abroad. Remember also that very 
few farmers raise enough cattle to benefit to any material extent from 
an increase in the value of hides, while every farmer wears shoes and 
uses other articles of leather which will be increased in price by a 
duty on bides. ' 

It has been argued that shoes should have no duty because imports 
of leather shoes represent but a small percentage of our domestic 
production. Note, however : 

(a) During the year of 1929 there were imported 7,158,163 pairs of 
footwear, duty free, as compared with 3,250,882 pairs during the year 
of 192&. 

(b) Of these totals, 6,182,641 in 1929 were leather boots and shoes, 
as compared with 2.616,884 in 1928 ; an increase of more than 136 
per cent. 

(c) Imports of women's shoes will probably amount to 5 per cent 
0f our domestic production. 

(d) Many commodities of which imports represent much less than 
5 per cent of domestic production at present carry a duty which it is 
proposed to increase-milk and cream, for example, where imports 
represent about one-half of 1 pe1· cent of domestic production. 

It has been said that we do not need a duty on shoes. However : 
(a) Wages in Czechoslovakia, the largest shoe-exporting country in 

the world, are about 25 per cent of our wages. 
(b) The workmen there are probably just as efficient and factories 

just as well organized and equipped as ours here. 
(c) We should consider what may happen before the next tariff bill 

is framed. Between 1923 and 1928 imports of leather shoes increased 
655 per cent and of women's shoes 1,653 per cent. Imports are now 
increasing over 100 per cent annually. If this continues, in 1932 at 
least 48,000,000 pairs of leather shoes will be imported. 

While our. purpose is to point out the fallacy of a duty on hides and 
the justice of a duty on shoes, we assume it is generally recognized that 
a duty on bides or leather, without a duty on shoes, would be manifestly 
unfair. 

The National Boot & Shoe Manufacturers Association will be glad to 
send to anyone who may apply further statistics or information upon 
the points above outlined. 

National Boot & Shoe Manufacturers Association (Inc.), 342 Madison 
Avenue, New York. 

Harold C. Keith, George E. Keith Co., Brockton, Mass., president. 
Jay Otis Ball, 342 Madison Avenue, New York, managing director. 
Raymond P. Morse, Cantilever Corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y., treasurer. 
Edward J. Kuhn, 342 Madison Avenue, New York, secretary. 
Fred L. Emerson, Dunn & McCarthy, Auburn, N. Y., chairman allied 

trades committee. 
Paul 0. MacBride, Milford Shoe Co., Milford, Muss., chairman trades 

relations committee. 
Charles H. Jones, Commonwealth Shoe & Leather Co., Whitman, 

Mass., chairman Federal relations. 
J. Franklin McElwain, J. F. McElwain Co., Boston, Mass., chairman 

t:iriff committee. 
Vice presidents: Charles Ault, A.ult-Williamson Shoe Co., Auburn, 

Me.; E. M. Rickard, the Rickard Shoe Co., Haverhill, Mass.; John R. 
Garside, A. Garside & Sons, Long Island City, N. Y.; Harry G. Johansen, 
Johansen Bros. Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Honorary vice presidents, former presidents of the association: Hon. 
John S. Kent, M. A. Packard Co., Brockton, Mass.; J. Franklin Mc
Elwain, J. F. McElwain Co., Boston, Mass.; John C. McKeon, Laird, 
Schober & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ; Henry W. Cook, .A.. E. Nettleton Co., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

HIDES 

(1) During the past 100 years hides have been on the free list, with 
the exception of the Dingley bill in 1898, at which time the Senate put 
on a 15 per cent tax, as a compromise, and this duty was continued in 
effect for a period of 12 years. 

(2) Hides, being a by-product of cattle, are n ot produced at will. 
and it has been demonstrated over a period of a great many years that 
higher prices for hides do not benefit the original producer of the cattle, 
as apparently there is no relation between cattle prices and hides. 

(3) It is known that no country that is an important producer of 
leather has an import duty on hides. We are in competition with the 
world on leather, and as cost of production in this country, from a labor 
and tanning-material standpoint, runs at least 30 per cent higher than 
most of the important leather-producing countries, we would be at a still 
further disadvantage if a duty was placed on hides. 

. ( 4) From statistics we gather that the personnel of the tanning 
industries of wage earners and salaried employees are upward of 
75,000 (n this country. Most of the wage earners are trained in this 
particular field and the majority of them have worked in this industry 
all their lives, consequently it would be a great hardship if anything is 
done to throw these employees out of work. 

(5) Approximately 85 per cent of all cattle bides go into leather for 
the manufacture or repair of shoes. It must be argued that if the cost 
of bides to the tanners .is increased, this cost must be passed on to the 
consumer, and it is only natural to assume that consumers of shoes 
would have to pay much more than any increased return that the hide 
producer might obtain, and there is no assurance that any increased 
price would be passed on to the producer. 

(G) From statistics we gather that approximately 9,000,000 heavy 
cattle hides, on an aveJ·age, are used yearly by sole and belting leather 
tanners . . Yery few domestic hides are exported, and sole and belting 
leather tanners use approximately 5,400,000 of these hides annually, 
the balance of requirements coming from all parts of the world. There 
is no assurance, if a tax is placed on hides, that more bides can be made 
in the United States, as cattle in this country are ultimately raised for 
beef, anu the demmid for beef automatically regulates the production of 
cattle. This makes it necessary for tanners to go outside of the country 
to purchase the shortage of cattle bides which they may need. Except 
in times of panic there bas never been any surplus or backing up of 
bides in the United States, and there is no reason to believe that tbi:; 
will occur unless hides get out of ratio with their value in the form 
of leather. 

(7) When hides get out of line with their value in sole leather 
naturally sole leather· has to be raised in price to take care of this 
increased bide cost, and it has been demonstrated, time and time 
again, that when this occurs substitutes for leather creep in. This 
ultimately works to a point where leather backs up and in turn is 
reflected by much lower prices, both on hides and leather, than the 
commodities are worth. Hides are worth only what a tanner can afford 
to pay for them and sell his production in the form of leather at cost 
plus a nominal profit. 

(8) There are certain price limits to which leather can go and be 
sold in quantities large enough to consume hides from usual sources 
of supply. Beyond such limits substitutes displace leather; therefore 
the consumption of raw material will be affected to the extent of this 
displacement. 

(9) Any increase in the cost of leather will result in an increased 
use of substitutes. Already the production of artificial leather has 
grown to a surprising figure--from $6,097,000 in 1914 to $40,932,000 
in 1925. (Statistical Abstract, 1928, p. 759.) The manufacture of 
rubber and composition soles in the 12 months ended with September, 
1928, was nearly double that for the 12 months immediately preceding. 
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BosTON~ MAss., Janua1'11 M, 1930. 

lion. .tWlD I. WALSII, 

Utlftca State11 Senate: 
Exp rtenct' bus pro\" d that the Income of the tock rnl er can not be 

1ncr 'a I'd hy n duty on hide~. Whenever the price of bides rises nbove 
the normnl level buying I clle 'k d and sub Ututes are u ·ed nntil price 
dt·op . Only r' ult of levyin"' this duty would prompt increase in 
prlc ot ll>ntlwr and ho s, followed by demoralization ot the tanning 
nnd sbo iodu tries. 

CllAs. H. Jo~n:s, 
For t11e N o England Shoe attcl Lea.t1'er Assocfa.tion. 

Mr. GLE Ir. P1· • i<lcnt, I hav been reque ted by Mr. 
Milton . l!'lor~h 'im, the h ad of th li"lor helm hoe o., of 

hicngo, on of lh hug :t manufacturer anti di tributors at 
r tail of Rho , to hav r nd a lett r which is a copy of a letter 
lH' r ccntly Wl'Oit> to a r mber of the • nate. The letter wa 
not wl'itt •n tom . nnd I have mitted the name of the addre.. . 

Th PlUJ IDING 011'1!,1 ~ER. \Vithout olJjcction, the cl rk 
will r ad, tt. • I'( que.·t('(}. 

The l gislativ ·1 rk r ad a follow : 
JA~UARY 20, 1930. 

Y D11.~R E!'>ATOR: After my confer nee with you In your office, I 
wll'<'d to hlcngo nsklng them to give m a· nenr as tbey could, what in 
tlt lr opinion woulll he the added c t to the ultimate consumer of a 
6· I"Ot p r pound duty on btd s and calf klns. 

Including pt·oftt . Iuter st, nnd overhNH1, they estimate that men's 
sho !I r tnlllng ror ::i p r pair would cost the ultimate con!mmer npproxi
mut ly 7~ c1•nts P<'l' pair additional. In other word , it would add 
npproxlmat ly 71'S Ct'nt to th<' price of n. pair of .,5 men' ho .. 

A duty ot 6 cots p r pound on the bide of animals of the bovine 
sp Irs woul(l n<'c .. ltltte not only ompenru1tory but a! o 11. protective 
duty, and I .llmnt that It would r quire a duty of at least 35 per cent 
to give th tnnn r the prote tlon t11 y would feel, und I believe woulll 
b nlltlc<l to, and Ahould r c h·e if bhles of the bodne ~peclcs were 
<lutiahl at 6 c nts p r pound. Thl would nl o n c .Hate a very high, 
nncl In my opinion, nn ., C(' lve duty on Rhoes of not lcs than 50 per 
c nt; that IB, if you wl 11 to give the leather manufacturers a.n<l the 
sho manufa tur t' both a comp<'ns:ttory nR well a n protecth·e duty. 

lt'rom my practical ·p rlt•nre, I think 75 cents additional co t per 
pair <lors not cov r th ev<'ntual ndd d price to the ultimate con umer. 
Til<'R<' bl•h pt·otectlvc:> dutic:>s with the tannN·s a clo.·ely a·sociated as 
tb y ar now, tlt prlcl' of both bid A nnd leather would be fixed at the 
importing point, nnd th y would get n blgber price during many period 
th n the figure would lntlicut , and I am inclined to the opinion that 
nny Auch duty n11 you mention would bring about an additional co t of 
2t'S ('en!::! per pair mor thnn tbP • tlmate, mnkiog the price of 5 shoe 
<'0 t the ultlmntc con. um('r U prr pair more thnn the pre. ent retail CORt. 

A 0-c<'nt ller pound duly may b Df'f\t th men who are exclusiYely 
c.•at tl raisers. I o.pproximnte that there are 15.000 men engaged in that 
lndu. try. 'ot having st ti!"tlcnl information nvallnl.lle, this i m r ly 
m:v opinion. Th(•y might get ome benefit, although in the long run, I 
b lil'v tltnt en ttlc:> will only bring the pric thnt the deronnd for meat 
justifl<'s. The nv<'rn"e fat•m r rni about three bead of cattle per 
:r nr, und n high duty ·u h n you mc:>ntlon would, in my opinion, be a 
sc:>rlouH nnd costly m tumre for the average farmer. 

With th av rngt' earnings of the nvernge workingman declining, owing 
to the huge number uow unemployed, It would hardly seem fair that for 
a po .tbl • b<>nrtlt to a very f w cattle rnl rs, any uch duty you mention 
woultl be juRtlilt>d. 

In fnct, no duty nppt>ars to me to be justified ns n large duty Is 
unthtulmblr., nud n mall duty c rtnlnly doe not benefit the averng 
fnt·nl(~r nod will co~:~t the u.vt>rnge citlz n considerable money in the 
11\ lng I'Ost. It WO\tltl nppenr to me thnt nny tncren ·e in the living co t 
would b r f! nt d hy th nverng citizen. 

Wlt.h my know I dge of the 1•nt1r sit uatlon, I do f('(') that in tb long 
run nll th cltll(l ' l\!1 of th Unltl'd tates Including the farmer , nnd the 
lndu ·try It <'If, will be bett r otr if tile enUre schedule ls left as in the 
pn•s •ut blll- ''" rytbtng fr e. 

V •ry trnly yours, 
Mti/J:'O~ S. FLORSBiliM. 

Th Pll.E II ING I~,FI 'ER. The que ·tion is on agreeing to 
th nm ndm nt f the •. enator from vada [Mr. OnniE], as 
modlfl <1. 

Mr. B H H. lr. Pt· sident, if tb re i: no nator who de-
air to di <·u s the amendment, I 'Ug•re ·t trutt the enator from 

vada [Mr. non;), who appear to b out of the humber for 
th m m ut, <'all d for the yea aml nays on it. 

Mr. WAL 11 of Ma snchu · tts. L t u have the yea and 
nay. on th am<'ndment. 

Til l'Il.E IDI ;. OFFI ;ER. The yeas and nay are de-
mnndf'd. Is ther a ·e ond? 

'l'h yen: und nay w r ord r d. 
l\fr. '0Pl1JL D. lr. Pre. ldent--
' 'he lcgi lutive clerk proceeded to call tbe roll, and 1\Ir. 

.ASH nsT r ·pontlcd in the affirmative when l1ls name was cnlled. 

Mr. COPELA.l\TD. Mr. President, I bad asked for recogni
tion before there was any response to the roll call. 

Mr. A HURST. Mr. Pre ident, the enator from New York 
i. corr ct. I withdraw my vote. 

The PRESIDI ~G OFFI ER. The Chair recognizes the ena
tor from rTew York. · 

Mr. OPELAND. Mr. President, I have not been so con
ce~ned over any amendment in the pending bill up to now ns in 
th1 particular one. Thi is a matter of importance to e"\"ery 
bou ehold in America. 

~ot onl~· that, but, a I view it, if the amendment propo d 
by the able Senator from Nevada hall be adopted, it will till 
fl~rther depress the great leather industry, the tanneri . as 
well ru les eu the activities of the ~hoe factories of Ame;·i a. 
There. are thou~and of employees in the tannerie and leather 
factor1 . Becau of the.· facts, it i my de. ire that every 
.I~mber of the enate, bould re oo-nize the ~i..,uificance of what 
w11l happen should tbi amendment be adopted. 

In the beginning of my campaicrn for reelection in 1928 I bad 
ev.ery ort of ~ppeal made to me by interests, s me of which 
nnght .ue con 1de~ed a elfish, that I might commit my elf 
regardmo- what m1ght be my legislative attitud on matters r -
~atincr _t them. I would not be true to my party and to m:y. elf 
1f I d1d not tand always for every mea ure which seeks to 
redu e the co t of living in America. But, Mr. Pr sident, when 
I came to tudy the condition of indu try and to con ider the 
argume!lt et forth by variou indu tries, there wa at lenst 
o.ue wluch eemed to me to be entitled to the ·onsiderate atten
tion and ympathetic aid of the Members of the Congre 

During th pa t three or four year one of th e ind~ trie 
the }('ather. ind~ try, has brought to my attention fact showin~ 
the econom1c d1. tre.. from which that indu tr:r i ufferina. At 
my reque t in the Sixty-eighth Cougre ·~ th · enat adopted a 
~·e~olu!ion. callin" upon the ecretary of ommerce to make an 
m.ve. t1~ahon and to a c 1iain what were the conditions abroad 
w1th. ~ef re~ce to th~ leather industry, a.· well as to report on 
con<~lb?ns m th' . nited tates as aff cting that indu try. 
Agam m the e"\"enheth Congre. I made a imilar reque t, the 

enate. co':lcurred. ar~d the r suiting report, which bas not yet 
b en d1 .t:1buted but 1 now in proof form, show the .. ames t-up 
of conditiOn~. 

Mr. Pre ident, it i a very common plea for indu tri s to 
make, that. unlc . thi~ or that tariff is given, indu ·try i croin"' 
out of hnsm ; but a regards thi particular on I have in
n• tigat •<l for my. elf, and I find that the economic di. tr , . in 
the comnmnitie. where tannerie are found and where hoe 
factorie;o are fonnd i real. It actually e ·i t . 

I have among my paper -and I have been up"et by the fact 
Utat they have not come from my office-a 1 tter which I have 
ju t r ·ceived from a minister located in one of the plac wher 
a great tannery i ituated. Be point out in thi letter the 
• uffering of tho e employee and of their famill~. I want to 
ay a word about that. 

Yc. terday the di tinguished enator from Iowa [Mr. BRo K
IIART] wa critical of the State of .1. Tew York because of its atti
tude toward taxation and oth '1' financial matter... I have heard 
many '"''enator • peak about the <lLtr s upon the farm and the 
nee it)' for farm relief, and the ·utfering of per.'on who lin~ 
in the rural <li h·ic . I was born on a farm. My relatives are 
farmer:--. I know about farm conditions and I know the sacri
fi e made by those per ons "·ho live upon the farm. I know the 
loneline · -. and the i ·olation and the acrific made by the farm 
women. I know the cliflicultie which attend in the matter of 
education and progre · · of the young p ople upon the farm. I 
have heen thankful for the invention of the telephou and of the 
radio and of the automobile because of what the:v have done to 
lighten the o ial burdens of farm life. Bccau. e of mv knowl
edge of farm life, I know what it mean.· for the. e familie. to 
fell the pinch of the lack of ready money. Becau:--e of my fcel
ingN r "arding the e matter , I have been· !!lad to vote for the 
variou. mea ·ure granting farm relief. 

But, Mr. Pr~ident, there are compari. on which may be made 
a r 7 ar<ls pove1·ty. The poverty of the farm i ntirely dif
ferent from the p verty of the city home. .~o matter if there 
may not be a dollar in ca h in a farmhou , at lea t there is 
om thin" to eat within reach of the farm home. It may not be 
uch a would . nti fy the picure, but you do not have to die if 

you can ~et rutabagas; and it is indeed a barren farm if there 
ure not a few chickens and eggs to be had throucrh the a on 
and other thing· to eat. The pinch of famine doe not come to 
th farm home; but wh n you come to poverty in the cities and 
in the towns, you are dealing with an entirely different propo
ition. 

When I contemplate what I know from actual ob ervation 
of the poverty in the cities, I am choked with emotion. How 
many of you have gone into a tenement home, where many of 
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the workers In the shoe factories in Brooklyn and other _parts I system that is working novi'. How many duties have we put 
of my State: live? What do you know about the poverty and upon agricultural products in this bill that will not be taken 
suffering O>f people who live in basements, and even in sub~ back by putting duties upon the products which the fa:rmer has 
basements? You may talk about the poverty and suffering of to buy? 
the farm, my friends; but there is no poverty and no suffering Mr . . COPEL.c\ND. To be frank about it, I may say to the 
that can come to any individual on the face of the earth equal Senator that I think very few of the duties we impose in 
to the poverty and suffering of those who live under the condi- Schedule 7 will be of material benefit to the farmer. 
tions I have suggested. Mr. BORAH. In view of the fact that the shoe industry has 

I have seen eight persons in a basement home where one been reaping profits of a startling nature for the last several 
member of the family had tuberculosis. That means that within years, would it not be conscionable to put a :reasonable duty upon 
a year or two the whole family is almost certain to be wiped hides, and not necessarily have to put a protective duty upon 
out with tuberculosis. The first consideration in the prevention shoeH? 
of tuberculosis is that there may be good nourishment of those Mr. COPELAND. As a matter of fact, so far as shoes are 
likely · to come in contact with it. How can there be nourish- concerned, I am not so much concerned as I am about leather; 
ment sufficient to ward off disease unless that family may but it would be if we did not now have an industry, speaking 
have money enough to buy the food, the milk, the eggs, the about leather, which demands a duty, regardless of what duty 
meat, the potatoes, and the other articles of food necessary to may be placed upon hi<les or upon shoes. 
build up their bodies? Mr. BORAH. The Senator would not want to put a duty 

Mr. President, I may be mistaken-! hope I am-but, in my upon leather, for the benefit of a few tanners, which will cost 
opinion, if the amendment offered by the Senator from Nevada millions of people of the United States an additional amount, 
[Mr. OnniE] shall be adopted, it will still further depress the would be? 
dying leather industry, the workers in the tanneries will be Mr. COPELAND. Let me say to the Senator from Idaho 
db;tressed still more, and the employees in the shoe factories that the Senator from Kentucky [Mr. BARKLEY] yesterday 
will suffer. More than that, the effect of the amendment of pointed out the enormous importations of leather from abroad. 
the Senator from Nevada will be to place upon the price of I do not think it is likely to happen that the people will suffer; 
every pair of shoes and every pair of boots an increased cost of but I know that unless the American manufacturer of leather 
anywhere from one to two dollars. can have some chance to compete with foreign importations he 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President-- is out of business. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President--

York yield to the ·senator from Idaho? The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 
1\fr. COPELAND. I do. yield to the Senator from Kentucky? 
Mr. BORAH. The Senator is now discussing shoes, and the · Mr. COPELAND. I do. 

probable increase in the cost in case this duty is put on hides. Mr. BARKLEY. What I pointed out yesterday was the fact 
we .now have, and have had for years, free bides and free that compared to the domestic production of leather, valued last 

leather; and yet s~oes have gone up at. a rate that. we can year at $345,000,000, we imported leather valued at $42,000,000, 
hardly keep pace Wlth. The shoes for which, a short time ago, but against that we exported leather valued at $55,000,000; so 
we paid $6 are now twelve and fourteen dollars. What has that when we cancel the importations against the exportations, 
caused that increase? . the exportations outweigh the importations by $13,000,000. So 

Mr. ·COPELAND. Many of the costs added to the price at that it is as if there were no importations, but that out of our 
which shoes ar~ sold at present-a~d I think many of th~se $345,000,000 of domestic production of leather we export a net 
prices are too .h1gh-are due to the mcreased standards which sum of $13,000,000 to other countries. My object in pointing out 
we have established for labor, the added costs of rents of stores, those facts was to show that the trouble with the shoe and 
the added costs placed upon the wages of those who. work th~re. leather industry is not due to importations of leather, but it is 
There can be no doubt that we have had an economiC revolutiOn due to a condition that exists in our domestic market and in 
and reconstruction. We are .living i? a new er.a. But, rega~d- the factories that produce leather and tanned goods. 
less of whether or not the _prices which now ·ex1s.t ~re excessive Mr. wALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, I will say to 
from. ~e standp?int ?f the Senator ~rom Idaho, It IS ~Y bon~~ the Senator that some figures were given to me yesterday by 
conviction tha~ If tlns a~end~ent IS adopted the pnces which the Department of Commerce, recently compiled, showing the 
we now pay Will be materially _mcreased: . imports and exports of leather, and the figm'es of this part 

Mr. BORAH .. Oh.' yes; possibly ~hat IS so; but If the farmer year show that the exports were less than the imports. The 
g~ts $2.60 for ~ns. h1de he c~n aff_ord t.o p~y 50 cents more for exports have been declining. What the Senator has said in 
his shoes .. As It IS now, be IS sel~mg his hides for a mere t.rifle, reference to previous years is true, but the swing is the other 
or not sellmg tJ;em at an •. and still he has to pay an exorbitant way. 
and an unconscwnable price for shoes.. . . Mr. BARKLEY. The year I spoke of was 1928. I do not 

Mr. COPELAND. The Senato~ certainly is not Willmg . to have the figures for 1929. But even if we were not exporting 
force upon the people of the Umted States a measure wh~ch a leather at all and were importing $42 000 000 worth as 
will increase the reven~e of th.e farm to the ex~ent of enab~mg c~!pared with $345,000,000 worth, that of u'self' would de~on
the fa:rmer to P~Y more for his ~h~s, when a~ !he same time strate that the trouble with the leather and tanning industry 
that meas_ure will ~orce upon mllllons and millions of people is not on account of importations, which amount to less than 
the necessity of paymg t~at ~.uch more. _ . 10 per cent of the domestic production, but is due to the condi-

Mr. BORAH . . The farmer IS a great customer for the s~oe tion of the industry in the United States. 
people .of the Umted s.tates.; and matters have reached a pomt I might say to the Senator that the packing industry controls 
when It. has. become Im~ortant to know wbeth:r ~r not ~e a large proportion not only of the market for hides but controls 

.farmer IS gOing to ;emai~ a cu.stome:r, whether or not he IS l . e proportion of the tanneries as subsidiaries as was tes
going to have 1;1nythmg With which to purcha.se. The eastern ~·fi a~gbefore the committee by the president of on~ of the sub
people :ho desll'e ~ ~ar.ket have an o~po~~mty to cr.~~te o~e slcl~aries of Armour & Co. He said that he thought Armour 
of the ~reatest marke~s m the world b;5 givmg the agncultural & Co. had been holding up the subsidiary company in the 
interests an opportumty to buy. , . price of hides, and that one of the troubles they were up 

Mr. COPELAND. The ~enator need not argue t~at With me. against, even with their own parent company, was the price 
I have voted for farm-rehef measures. : am. an~nous to ~elp they had to pay for hides; that the farmer had gotten no 
the .people on the farms, because, as ! ha' e said time and time benefit out of that situation, but that the packing company 
agam here, unless t~ere can be J:mYm.g powe~ on the pa~t of had reaped the profit. 
the farmers there Will be bread hnes 111 ~Y city. Ther~ IS no M COPELAND I thank the Senators for what they have 
doubt about that. We do not use the thmgs we make m New r. · 
York; we sell them, and the farme:rs are our chief purchasers. stated. . . . 
But here is a measure which will benefit the average farmer Mr. BARKLEY._ Mr. President, If the Senator Will yield. a 
wr ver:v little-- moment more, I mtended to say. that, based upon the tanft 

J.~ .. BORAH. Oh, no! rate of 6 cents per pound on hides, figures wer.e assembl~d 
Mr. COPELAND. But which will place a tremendous burden recently by o~e of t.he manu~acturers of shoe~, statmg that this 

upon those who live in the cities, and all those w-ho live away woul~ result m an mcrease m t~e average price of shoes to the 
from the farm. Amencan people of $2.16 pe;r pmr. . 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. Pr~sident, I suspect it may be true that Mr. _BORAH. ? 1\fr. President, Will the Senator from New 
this duty upon hides will benefit the farmer very little, because York yield to me· . 
I think when we put on this duty there is liable to be a com- Mr. COPELAND. I yield. . . . 
pensatory duty and a protective duty put upon leather and upon Mr. ~ORAH. .That may be true, that 1t Will ~es~1lt m an in-
shoes which will take it all back from the farp.1er. That is the crease m the pr1ce of shoes; but why should 1t mcrease the 
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IH'i ·<~ of :::hoe. . wll~n w . tak into con ·i<l ru lion the pr •sent 
}ll'kc of sh <•s '! 

11·. BARKI,Jl!JY. H L·uns' if without a tnrife on !'llo . · tllc 
AIIH'I'i 'Uil l'ho. inclnstr~· hu.· b<• ll nule to rnise the price to the 
Jll'cs nt 1 v I, wbi "h i.· nll tlw wny from 1 to lriO per cent 
lligh ••· than H wns n C<•w y<•:tr:-< w•o, how much more will tll Y 
u • nhle to tuk u<lvuntn~~ of 1h • tariff on 1 nth 1' to boo.t the 
Jll'i<' · till hfn·h 'I'. I do uot hww of any Wtl y by whic·h on
~~·~·s un IH'<'YPnt I hnt. 

Mr. BOH.AII. I do not. dth •r, l1nt I think the untor will 
n~I'N with HI thnt th r n. 01\ whi<'h they nre a~·!:.'i~nin;:! for 
tht in •r ':\S<' in the prk • of :-;hoe· il" n fnls • r •a. on. for the simp! 
n nson t hnt it i: uot ne<: ssury for them to increa · • th • pri ' 
tn rit>w of the price tlwy ar now r< •t•h·ing. 

1\11·. Jtuu~Llt1 •. 1f thpy wer • nble to douhlc the price of 
shcu·~ on a f•tlsl' r<•nsou, how muth more will tll ~- h able to 
hwr<•nH<~ it if w<• ~iv • tlu m u r al rem;ou'! 

.1\I r. H R.t II. It i~ not u r •nl rt•u~on, hct'tlU~ the upp i-
1 ion I · that the ht<·rt•ase of 11ri • • wn.· hy r a~on of the incren. e 
fn thp duty on hi<h•s hN·nn • of tlwit• nc · :-:.·ity, it b ing impo& 
Hihl f ,. thl'lll to JH'O<luc I'll e nt tbc pric at whi •h thE-y 
m·t• uow lH'Otltwin~ tlwm, but they cun prodnt' the .·ho s and 
1-'tlll }lilY f r tlw <lni.v on hi<le · ancl make a rcn..:onahl profit. 
All tlw 'l'nntor hn:-; I 1 <1 i:-; to look iuto the profit~ of tlH> llo 
t~OllljH\lli(':-1. 

Mr. BAHKLin·. I look d into tlwmt nud I gav om 
y .'lt•rtlny :-~howiu~ what th • 1 ·ofit.' hnd been. 

l\11', HOR TI. I l"rww tht> uator did. 
Mt·. BAIH~LE •. I will ny to th<> 't•nnlor, if tb 

f1·om '< w ·ork will p rmit m furtll r. that, . taking the year 
1!)1 t II!'! :ut avt•rug • tuul 100 p r ·ent u~ a bu:is, the average prit • 
now rt•Jn•rsenb 140. ~~~ compared with l 0 in 1 14. Th pric 
of ~ho •s in the nitt•d ~lntt'.' rt>pr<·~ents 17!), '·hich is 39 p r 
c ut nhov) thf> u rmnl whi ·h it ought to <><: ·upy if it w<>r up n 
tht• 1411111<' hn•i~ with the llVel'll~ • pri 'E.> of all othPr in<lu.trie . 
'J'hnt 114 tnw not only o( 14ho ·, but it i!4 lrne of n gr •at many 
oth<'l' •onmwditie~ th • Am l'icnn Ileoplt• bny. bt>cau · it i the 
ov<~rngt• that i~ HO nnd not the tot. Th·tt 14ituatiou appli to 
other thin;;i' c•onl4nnu d, a. well a~ to :-<ho .. 

1 agn•(• ntin•ly with the .'('nulor· · . ug~el"tion made a while 
ll~o lhnt Wl' hnv • <lolll' nolhih~ in lltl~ bill tbu: f~tr that will ni<l 
th • i'urmt'r, or }II' t •ruls that it will nid him. without having 
clon !-l lltel hing on the other .ldt• to tnk(~ the bent'fit all nway 
fmm him un<l n•n ndd to the bnru •n whkb he now b nr .. ·. 

Ir. C PltJLA ' . . Ir. I•r sidcnt, I thnnk the nutor from 
I" •nlnd{~·. ncl I um pi<•HsNl thut tlH' Senator from l<laho i 
lwr • pnrtidvat ing in this l>Urti<'ulnr <1 •b t • b ·uu e I am .·nre 
tht'rt• iH no <litTer 'll<'( lwtw n us-tllnt w d( 'ire to d for the 
Am l'lcan Jl pi . whnt i.' the right. thing to <lo. I am sure it i · 
tlu• S nut r'H 11 t tit ncl , and I know it i~ min . 

I :tm not h<•r nt this moment to <listu · particularly the tariff 
on RhtH'I4, but I nm coBc·crn d ahout the tanneries. about the 
lc tbcr art· of the !-:l'lt<•<lul . I thank the 'enator;:; from Ken
t uc·ky And from Ma. ·~tu·hn:-;ct b for .p a king aiJout ho ; but 
uH n•gnrtl tlw tunncri s. 1 t m Rtl~' to my friNHl from Idaho 
thnt th •r c•nn h£' no quel"tion of the di.~tre!'l...: of the tanning 
intlnstry. Mny I n~k th 't•nntot· from tuh if be beli v ~ 
thnt? 

Mr. 81\I T. Ir. Prc~i<lt•nt, I have :tnted on the :fi or f 
the St'nat • s v rnl tim ~ clurin~ thi~ tliscu. ion that the tan
uiug in<lu try i~ in a VN'Y, very 1 r con<lition financially at 
th pr ·pnt tiruc, mor RO than nuy other industry in the United 
HInt s thll t I know of, I .·uppo. · . 

lr. n HAil. • rr. 1•r., ·it! •ut, may I a ·k tl1 enntor a qu o:-
tion't 

dr. , PEI .. A 'D. crt:dnly. 
Mr. B HAil. I llavc b n le><l to b li vc that the tanning 

itHln. try i: in nn unfortunat • condition, but I have not been 
nhl . t cl t rmlnc why it i~ in an unfol'tunat condition, in view 
of lh Jlgur . ' il h rt•fpr uc t importation which the • 'enntor 
f1·om K •ntncky hus giv •n and whi ·h hnv ~ not be n <li:put <1. 

Mr .• .MO T. 1. t. u htke the exportation· of tannin"' pro<l
u ·ts. Th 1anneJ\' e ·tlort. leutht'r-kip 1 athcr1 we will .·ay-at 
nhout 2..1 or 24 c nt~ n liOnntl, and they imJIOrt nt 59 cents n 
)Immel n ol h r word:, the kip thn t i. u~ <1 in high-prkc<l .., ho . 
th y import, hut tlH kip 111 ~· mak . her( -from ahout 40 per cent 
of th hid .' iu th . United Htntes, I think th te timony ."hows
th(•y export. Th y nre two cliff' r ut arti ·Ies entire!~·; not by 
nnme, but by quality. 'l'bnt i~ h w n. great p~n-t of th e export· 
come nbout. 

1\fr. H HAil. J•l·a<'fly. 
Mr. BARrLEY. It iH nl:o tru that a con. iderahle portion 

~ the l nther itUliOl'le<l into thi.• country i of a type tbnt we 
do not mal.:e in thiH couutry, F:O that it <l es not com~ in cumpe
tit ion with the vro<lm:t~ of the American tannerie . 
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1\Ir. 'l\1 T. It i~ the highe:-t-priced kip leather. The prices 
them ·elves .·how that. The price of the leather the Americun 
coneeru · umke ami export u:rer. ges about 24 cent~ a pound, and 
the nveratl'e of the kip lenth r that is imported into the l.!nited 

tates i.s 59 cent~ a pound. 
l\Ir. BOHAII. But the kind of kip leather imported into the 
nited ~tutes we llo not make here. 
Mr. ·~ro T. We mnk • it, but we do not make a great 

quantity of it. 
Mr. BARKLEY. '\Ve do not make the type that . atisfi.e the 

AmPri<'an ~ho weart>r who wants a hoe made of kip leather. 
l\lr. ·~tO T. 'Ye c-an make il. 
1\lr. B. RKI..EY. But W(' do not make it. 
l\Ir .• _·:MOOT. • ·o; he<·aurc o.f the fnct that it i: the highe~t

pric'e kip lenther found in the world that i: imported into tb • 
UnltE><l State:-; an<l goe into th<' ~·hoe~ which perllap · o -t the 
rnanufaetnrer of the . ·h I('~ five to ei~ht dollars, and I will a · ·nrc 
the enntor th retailer make~ a good profit on tb • ~ho ~-

Mr. B R.\.H. l\It·. Pr ~id<'nt. I wa a 'i'i ed by . ome imt 01'ter:-~ 
from Do~· ton that tb y imported the kind of lenth r us d for 
th in 'ide of the . hOE>s-lining, au<l so forth-which wa' uot made 
in thi..; <:ountry at all and di<l not come in competition with the 
production in thi cnuntry in any murmer whateY r. 

..IJ.· .• •• r T. That dPe · not amount to y('ry much. The 
ooreat bulk of it that com .· in i::; of th finer grade of leather. 
The leather of '''hich the enntor spen.k is the lining 1 ather, 
very light leather. 

Ir. FE '. Mr. Pre ident, will th Senator yield? 
Mr. H'ELA1 .. D. I yield. 
.rr. FE.~s. The nator from New York kn ws that in other 

year,.; Ohio wa~ quite a tanning ··tnte. with a large numher of 
trinn<.>rie>. Tho~e engaged in that bu ine ~ hav been gradually 
going out of bu<:ines.', :-;orne of them be ·au•e of the fact that 
the material u~€'Cl for tanning purpo E'.' i · no lon<>·er ohtaiuable. 
I am infot·med that uul ·: · there L ~ome protC'ction affor<led the 
tanning indo, try the large number who are now running in 
th red '·ill have to C'lo~e up. If there i any on • in<lu.:try in 
Ohio, ont ride of the pottery indu ·try, tllnt i.; actually . uffering. 
it i,. the tanning indu ·try. I hn'\'e beeu tolcl lJy a citiz n from 
prin~i lei and by another from Youngstown, both largely 

int re~tecl in that indu. try. that it is nb~olutely e: ·ential that 
there he protection nfford <.1, or that the industry will di -
appe>nr. 

1\Ir. B RAIL l\Ir. President, may I a~-<k the ,• nator a 
que> tion 't 

i\Ir. IfE,_' . Certainly. 
l\Ir. B R.All. Is that by r a on of the h avy impl•rhltion · 

into thi country coming into competition with the tanning 
indu. try? 

lr. FE ' '. I do not hu e the facts n. to whether or not the 
tanning indu try L" :uffering becun e the factorie are not up 
to elate or whether the ufferiug i · due to th large importa
tion , hut I a sume it would be the lnrf,?; imvortations. or those 
engng d in the industry woultl not be a~kin"' for protection. 

Mr. • PELAND. l\lr. President, I wnnt to an, wer that, if I 
may, befor the ""enai:or proe ed further. I refer to the im
P rr~ nnd export of calf. and kip hoe upper ami lining leather. 
In the fir. t 11 months of 1929 thE> import~ of calf aud kip l<'ather 
qualed 50 p r cent of the domestic production. They aggre

gnt d nearly 61,000.000 ~quare feet; and I want to "I eak about 
that again iu a moment. 

Th .:\.~rt of calf an<l kip leather decrNtsed neal'ly 30 per 
cent in the fir t 11 mouth of 1929, a · compared with the . nme 
period of 192 . In 1!l29 they nmotmt d t 1 ,9 9,000 ·quar 
feet, and in 1928 I am ad'\'L·ed they amounted to 26, 73,00 
,quar feet. 

When we talk about exports. too. we are talking about arti
cle.· which are mea ur d by the standard of American money, 
while, on the other hand. the import· whith come in are mea,·
urect on the very much lower ·tandard of Europe. o when we 
find that th import haYe increased. a th~y have, bnsed on 
European valuation .. ·, and the xport haYe <lecrea ed men.
ured in term. of .American money, I tb k the figure ·ub tan
tint the po:-ition we are taking here t<rday. 

1\Ir. BR KHART. Mr. Preo:ident, will the enator yield? 
l\Ir. PELA .. TD. I yiel<l. 
Mr. BR OKHART. Upon the que,..,tion of th profits or Iacl· 

of profit.· among the tatmer~. i it not quite clear that the . hoe
manufncturino- combination i..,, on the one hand, beating clown 
the price of leather to tanner . and on the oth ·r hand 1mtting 
up the price of ·hoes to the public? It eems to me it i. quite 
clear from thi · ~itnation that that is the principal cum~e of 
th h·ouble. 

Mr. COPELAND. Does the Senator ba~·e hi statement on 
his b lief Umt there is u comlJination of shoe men? 
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Mr. BROOKHART. It is admitted that there is a shoe

machinery combination that is dominating the industry in some 
way. I am not familiar with the details. 

Mr. COPELAND. That perhaps is true, but so far as the 
industry is concerned it is highly competitive. I doubt if there 
is any other that is more competitive. 

Mr. BROOKHART. It does not seem to be competitive in 
the prices it is charging and the profits it is taking. 

Mr. COPELAND. I would like to suggest just one other 
thing, which is worthy of our attention. Tliere has been a drop 
of nearly 17 per cent in tannery employment in 1929, as com
pared with the index year of 1923. 

Mr. BROOKHART. There has been more than that much 
of a drop in the price of hides. 

Mr. COPELAND. Does the Senator still contend, regardless 
of what effect this may have upon the employment of people in 
the tanneries of the country and the probable effect on the in
creased cost of shoes, that he still believes, for the small amount 
the farmer would get, this great burden should be ·added to the 
pressure already upon the American people as a whole? 

Mr. BROOKHART. Every tariff adds a burden to the Ameri
can people if it increases the price, and most of them do. This 
is a part of the system from which the Senator's State is profit
ing mostly. So far as the tanners are concerned I do not t;tlink 
I am in much disagreement .with the Senator from New York 
or the Senator from Ohio. If they need a protective rate to 
live, I am ready to give it to them and have been all the time, 
and I think the farm group has been. I have heard no dispute 
about the proposition. On the other hand, we are not willing 
to allow the shoe manufacturer to profit off of the tanners and 
farmers and everybody else because of a machinery combination 
of some kind. 

Mr. NORBECK. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

York yield to the Senator from South Dakota? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. NORBECK. I want to ask the Senator from Ohio how 

he is going to defend that statement when those same manufac
turers insist that the farmer can produce in competition with 
the cheapest labor in the world and insist if he can not there 
is something wrong due to his management, and then they 
themselves come and ask for a bonus and ask that part of the 
burden be placed upon the farmer. 

Mr. BROOKHART. I think the Senator has figured all right 
on that proposition. 

Mr. Mcl\1ASTER. Mr. President-. -
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from South Dakota? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. McMASTER. Very much has been said this morning in 

regard to the increased price of shoes in the event a certain 
tal'iff is placed upon hides. I think the Senator from Kentucky 
made the statement that, according to the manufacturers' state
ment, if the duty went into effect on hides it would increase 
each pair of shoes by $2.15. Am I correct in that? 

Mr. BARKLEY. To the consumer. That is the increase in 
the retail price. 

Mr. McMASTER. I wish to call the attention of the Senate 
to the fact that in the year 1922, when the hearings were held 
before the Finance Committee of the Senate with reference to 
a duty on hides, Mr. E. W. Rucker, attorney for th~ National 
Livestock Association, who made a very exhaustive inquiry 
into the price of hides and the effect the tariff would have upon 
the price of shoes, submitted to the committee at that time the 
statement, and it was not refuted by the shoe manufacturers, 
that a 15 per cent ad valorem duty on hides would not increase 
the price of shoes so far as the hides were concerned more than 
31h to 41h cents per pair. 

Now, the duty proposed by the Senator from Nevada is 5 
cents a pound. If the present selling price of hides is 14 cents 
a pound, which is a very low selling price, it would mean that 
we would have a duty of 331h per cent, and applying that to the 
formula laid down by Mr. Rucker, we would have an increase 
of 10 to 12 cents per pair of shoes. Therefore it is evident 
that the statements made by the manufacturers of shoes are 
absolutely false. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. BORAH. In 1922, when we had the tariff bill before us, 

the same argument was made that the duty on hides would 
increase the price of shoes. That argument prevailed with me, 
and I voted for free hides. But I have seen the price of shoes 
go far beyond the suggested increase which would arise by rea
son of a duty on hides. I have concluded that this time I shall 

try to give the farmer an opportunity to make something out of 
his hides so as to pay for his shoes, the price of which is con
stantly rising. 

Mr. COPELAND. Surely the Senator does not wish to create 
a condition by reason of an increase in the price of hides so 
that the American tannery will go out of business, because if it 
does, what will become of the farmer's hides? 

Mr. BORAH. I have an open mind on the tannery business. 
Mr. BARKLEY. The same thing is likely to happen to the 

farmer's hide that bas been happening to it all the time. 
Mr. COPELAND. Even the Presidents, the Senator knows, 

have hides which are sometimes easily irritated! 
Mr. BARKLEY. I have obtained from the Department of 

Commerce the correct figures of the exports and imports of 
leather for 1929. They are preliminary. They are approxi
mately correct for 1929. I stated yesterday that the importa
tions for 1928 were $42,000,000 plus in value and the exporta
tions were $55,000,000 plus in value. The correct figures for 
1929 show exports of $42,93!>,622 and imports of $44,542,174. 
That would indicate that 1929 is the first year for a good many 
years in which the importations have exceeded the exportations, 
but that excess was only about $1,500,000 for 1929. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. My figures are in accord 
with those of the Senator from Kentucky, and were likewise 
furnished by the Department of Commerce. 

Mr. COPELAND. Let me say to the Senator from Kentucky, 
that when we measure the value of the imports in money, we are 
dealing with European values, and when we mea~ure the value 
of. the exports in money we are dealing with United States 
values. 

Mr. BARKLEY. We are dealing with the value of the 
European product so far as importations are laid down in the 
United States. 

Mr. COPELAND. Could not the Senator get the figures in 
square feet? That would be quite conclusive, I would say. 

Mr. SMOOT. It is given in invoice prices. 
Mr. ODD IE. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Nevada? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. ODDIE. I think there is unnecessary confusion existing 

in the minds of the Members of the Senate as to the attitude of 
the tanners. I made a statement several days ago on the floor 
of the Senate in which I quoted from a letter written January 
10, 1930, by Mr. V. G. Lumbard, president of the Calf Tanners 
Association, of Girard, Ohio, in which he stated: 

The calf-and-kip leather industry is a very sick one and its present 
plight is largely due to the enormous foreign competition, calf leather 
being on the free list. When raw bides and finished leather were on 
the protected list under the Dingley law of 1897 both farmers and 
tanners prospered. 

Then I said at that time : 
The Tanners' Council of America, compr1smg 11 different groups of 

tanners, indicated in the testimony on this bill that the sentiment of 
their organization was almost unanimously in favor of a tariff on 
bides. Most of the tanners, therefore, are willing to give the producer 
of bides just and equitable protection in the belief that it would be 
beneficial to their industry. Certainly the shoe industry would benefit 
no less than the tanning industry by the greater stability in bides and 
leather prices wl..Jicb would prevail in the event that this amendment 
were to be enacted. The leather and shoe industries should have vision 
enough to realize the benefits to themselves of adequate protection for 
the cattle industry, and I sincerely hope that those industries will join 
in supporting this amendment. 

Mr. W A.LSH of Massachusetts. From what was the Senator 
reading? 

Mr. ODDIE. I am reading from the CoNGREJSSIONAL RECORD 
of January 22, containing a statement which I made on the 
floor of the Senate in which I quoted from a letter from Mr. 
v. G. Lumbard, president of the Calf Tanners Association of 
Girard, Ohio. 

Mr. COPELAND. Is that the Ohio Leather Co.? 
Mr. ODDIE. It is the Calf Tanners Association of Girard, 

Ohio. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. It should be clearly borne 

in mind in discussing exports and imports of hides and exports 
and imports of leather that we export cheap or inferior hides, 
and we import superior hides such as are not produced in this 
country, chiefly from Argentina-the heavier hides, the hides 
that come from heavy steers. In considering the imports and 
exports of leather, to a degree the same factor exists. \Ve im
port the high class, expensive leather and we export the cheap 
leather that is not always suitable for use in the shoes which 
the American public demand. That is a very important factor 
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t 1 con.ld r in the mntt<'r or di:-<•mdng th export.· and import 
of hi<l<•s nml lc>nth •t·. 

lr. OJ DIE. I ~tnt <1 two or thr e day· ago on the floor of 
1ht• ~~·nat thut n lnr~e numb •r of hides imi rt d into tlli: coun
try ar of n lowN' gl'lld' aml c liUpta·ubl in quality with what 
w • rnll " ouutry" hid('~.;, I ~how <l g od authority for the 
c lllt'hl~.;ion tltnt th '"C importations r<.>gulnt th price of the 
., rountr: '' bi<l : . Tlwy nr b iug imt)()rtl'd nt a very low rate 
nnd th l'(!fOl'<' they nre bNtrin"' down the pric of the "country" 
hid1 s to th farmer una : tock rni:st~r. 

M.r. PBL,\~V. 1\lr. Pt•<•:id nt. I think I :-ohould ~ny to the 
RPII ttor from • ,,.tHln that for ~onw I' a:-;on whiell I do not know, 
hut whi<:h tJu• ,'pnator from Ohio couhl p rha11: an~wer mu ·h 
h<•ttPt', tlH hio LPuther ( 'o. in the la!:'t two ye~u · ha made a 
JH'nflt. It hn<l u lo~s in l {)2 · ( • 7 .000. In 1927 it mad a 
]ll'ulll of .;'2lti,OOO, hut in l!l~ ' its vront:-; dropp d to .;145.000. I 
hnw 110 n~un·~ for 102fl, but I a . . ·mue from wb lt the • enator 
from hlo llllH ju~t xai<l that in gt'u~ral tll taun rie · in hio 
tlt't' in gr •nt diHtr ':-H. 

~o fur HH oth •rs nr rom: ru d, we hay mer('ly to note the 
fnet thnl th' Amcri ·au Hide ~· Leather Co. in 19:!9 ha::; had 
lo:-;H or $1,GH..J:,' 9!, ,•hil• Pfi ·t r ~· V ~ •l hu<l a lo. ~ of .;1.2 ,000, 
UtHl tht' Barn •t L utlwr o. in i · months of the pn:t yenr lo t 
, 'fi41.000. 'l'he ::4PHHtor nN•d n t ~ny to me or att m11t by any 
jngg-Jiug of flgur(·~ to cr<>ule in my mind the imill' .. 'ion that the 
tuun •1'1 . nr lll'O~twrlng. They ar n ll. Ji~Yery informed per
~ou knows litis :-;tutcmeul to b<> tb fact. 

It i:-; lH ·nus of this fuct that I hould lil'e to do \"erything 
pos~ilJl • to Jlr<•n•nt the um<'udment of tb ::4<•untor from ~evada 
from pr vuiliug. I <~um • hN' • y ~ t rday df't rroin d to vote for 
frc• · hide. . I wn~ H.uifici ntly buJlres.- a dul'lng the day to rend1 
tlH' •on •lu.,ion 1hnt the <' lmmitte hnv don .'Om thin for tb 
hid J><'Ot>l , und euon~h. l nm williug- now to vot for the 
committ' vr t){)Hitl, l> cau · it •ttrrie.· with it an iucr('a~ d rate 
ou l<'nth r and, if th 1lgur •. ure f<litbful figure~ and to be relied 
upon. th •r is C'V< t'Y l'l'Rson in the world why an incr a. e should 
bt• nllowNl. 

Mt·. DDIE. 1\Ir. Pr :id .ut, will Ute • nntor :ield? 
'l'lu VI '1•1 l>Jn,. IIH•J ·T. Doe~ the • •nator from ._ "'ew York 

yi<•Jd to tlw ::4 •nntor from T<•vadn? 
.Mr. ' PEI;A! TD. l ~· it•ld. 
1\Ir. ODJ IK I ·nid th oth r day and I ·tate again that I 

fnv r nn <leqnntc <·omp •11. ntory duty on I ather. 
lr. PJ~LA .. ·1 . Hut thnt i uot enough. " 'ompcnsatory '' 

it:' not nnu~h. 
Mr. DIE. It it can be shown thnt :om thin~ extra is 

Il<.' <ll•cl in the wn~· of n vr t tive duty in ord r that what i.: 
plu • •d on 1 atlwr ,hould baluuce what we viace on hiUe.·, I :hall 
b • iu fuvor of H. 

Ir. ..,OPELAND. Th n how would they ll any better off if 
hitl('.' und 1 ath r , hould b • continued on tbe ·ame plane a· they 
ur • at pr · ~ut. wlwu the tmm •rit•: are now lo ·ing mon •y and 
:u • on the wuy to hnnkruptc:y'! Ilow wonl<l th y be better off 
if "e l:ihoulu vine<! a tnrif! ou hi<lc..: and e.-uctly th ·ame com
Jl<'nsntory tariff up n leatht'r'! Th . would be jn:t a.., badly off 
ttH th<•y now nr , a~ the , ' mttot· mu 't realiz 

Mr. I>DIE. l\Ir. Pr •. id nt, the ttlllu('n; would be ben fited 
uy u mor stnbllbwd murk t for hid :, a mor ,table prict•; and 
tlU.'\ would })<> h •twfltl•d lly tlw incren ·('(1 vro. perity which would 
r •suit. from tbousnud und thon:-ltHHls of our live. tock men and 
fnl'ln •r:-; beln~ HfiH'd from ruiunti 11. 

lr. WAL 'IL of 1\ln!il~:tcltusclt~. 1\lt'. J>r<·~i<lent--
Tbe VI E l)ltl•JSIDit. .. 1 '1'. Doe: th • l:;t•nator from 'ew York 

yl•ld to th l::)t nntnr from Mn:snchu. · •tt:'! 
Mr. OPJ•}LA. 'I>. I do. 
• tr. 'Y'AI~. '11 or 1\tu:-;. ·n('hn:-; lts. I want tn call attention to 

tlw fn ·t thnt it i~ not an evident' of ma~nanimity on th part 
of tho~c wllo adYocut n duty on raw mnt rinl to grant a com-
1> n:atot·y <luty ou tnmwd 1 •nth<:'r aml ~ho s. They are obliged 
to do H; tlwy mu. t do it; or tlwy will nullify tlwil· Yote for a 
lH'ot<•etiv cluty on bides. A .. ·peti:fi · duty UilOn bide.· menu . . 
if n <~omp n8ntory duty :;;hnll not b levied upon leather and 
:-:hoes thnt hid~ vill come in a~ 1 uth •r nml ~;lw ~ and the 
donwstl • hid }lro<lucor8 will :-;niT r the 1 :s of their hide market. 
No thuuk ur du for u romp •n. a tory duty upon leather and 
:-:ho •:-;. It iK eomtml .. ·ory and nN· . ).lary, or cl. e the .·p ific duly 
UJlOU bid : will b I'l'ndere<l of: no avail. Tho. who ~eek a 
duty on llill< s lany , of n c . ~lty, to :U[ll> rt that action by a 
compNwatory <lnty upon all mnnufuctur· s of hides. To do other
' i~(l ll'l t male o duty ou hid •. <1 struct ive to the pr duct-r 
of hide~. ~ompc u:atory duties on bides u: w 11 as all other 
IH'odu ·t i1-1 to h lp th • hitle or otlt r basic product nncl not 
Ill' • ~s urily to hf'lp th mnnnfn •turer of hide pr duct'. 

Mr. C011 ll)L ND. • fr. l'r ·itleut, I thank the Senator from 
, MnHsachu~ctts for hh :-;ugg :tion, und I want to suy fm·tber 

that what the enator from ~ ·cvatlu propo~e. will come bark 
upon his head; becau,;e if we :hull go .·o fHr, I may ~ny to my 
dear friend ft·om .~:·evnda, a._• to cle~tro~· the tnnnery industry 
of America, what will the C'attle growers do with their hide·? 
They will httng them on the fence, if there are f"nce · enough to 
bear tb<•m. 

Ir. DDIE. :Mr. Pr ·idcnt. will the Senator from New York 
yield to m ? 

The YI E PRJlJ. IDE.~.::rT. Doe:-: the ,_'enator ft·om ... "'ew York 
yield to the "'enator from ... Tev. da t " 

l\Ir. OPI<JLAND. I yield. 
Ir. ODDIB. ~Iy desire is not to de. troy or injure in any 

W;\y the tannery industry of the United 'tntes. 1 believe, and 
I hn ,.e fr qu('utly :tated. that if an ndequat duty on hide· 
sbnll be adopted, the tannery industry will he . tabilize<l. more 
busin . : will come to the tamwrie.·. and we ~hall . ee nn end to 
the dL·tressed condition· that now exh-r in the indu.try. I want 
to e the tanning indu~tt-r pro~rwr: I want to :-:e • e,·ery indus
tr~· in the <:ountry pros1 -er, be<:au:-;e the prospetity of our whole 
country d p nds upon the pro. p rity f all of t1 e unit. of indu"
tt·y. 'Ve cnn not afford to let nn~· one imlu:-;tr;v ·u!Ter. Several 
iudu:tri ar ,ick to-day. One of tho · iudu tri~ i~ cattle 
rah;iug and another i fannin~, aml Jtere it' u practi<'al mean of 
h lping them which has been indor~ <1 by th farm or~anizations 
all OYer the country and to a Yet-y large ext •nt by the bu. iness 
mE'n who hn Ye studied It. 

l\Ir. 0 ZEN . Mr. Pre:ideut--
~'he Yif'E PRE. IDE ~T. Do s the Sl:'nator from New York 

yield to the 'enator from Michigan'! 
1\fr. OPELAND. Ju ·t one word, and then I . hall yield. 
·when the emplo~·ee~· of the tanneries of my ~tate reach the 

·tage of starvation, I hall feed them with the kind word.· and 
hopeful outlook of the 'enator from ~ Tevada. 1·ow I ~·i ld to 
the • nator from Michignn. 

1\fr. orzEN . I wa out of the Chamber fo'r a while, and 
. o <lid not h ar tbe • enutor from New York when be b gan his 
. pc' ·b. However. I hnve repeatf'dly heard him ref<'r to the 
very "had financial condition of the tanner:, nnd I wonder tf, 
h fore I came in, the • enator from New York ana1yz cl th cause 
of that condition? 

l\Ir. PEL.AND. No; I diu not. 
:\Ir. •orzENS. Ha · the enntor from ·ew York analyzed 

the c·au~ of th dE'pr(: ·ed ondition of the tanning bu ·ine~ ·? 
l\1r. C PELAND. I baYe not. 
:Mr. 'OUZB~- '. Tb(' ."enntor, then, doe· not know what i 

the t'an~e of that condition? · 
Mt·. 'OPELA D. No: l>ut I find . U<'h unaninJ'ity in the mat

t r that I .,hould think there mu. t be one particular c;m~e. 
l\lr. ' l'ZE .... "S. What doe the nat or from N w York as-

. umc that cans to be? 
l\lr. PELAND. I a!' ·ume it to be the importation of leather 

into this country from abroad. 
.r Ir. C UZE.- . If the • enator will rield to me, I hould 

lik<' to point out to him thut it has not been the importations 
which hnve cau~ed that condition. The fact that the forei~l 
manufnC'turer undel·bid: the dome. tic tanner. e-ren though the 
forei~ner doe. not. get the bu lne ~-and when the foreigner 
tloe: not g1 t the bu~ine:-;s, of cour~ e, no importation~' nr :::hown
causl··· the dome,.tic manufacturer to redu<"e hi. price to a point 
where be ba · to conduct what busine.;:s be ba at a lo · ·. It 
. eem: to me thnt we lay too much sh·ess on the fact that im
ports are in~ufl:icient to jtktify a tn'rifi. ertainly, in my judg
ment, import!:' are not the principal guide in determining the 
nC'ed of protection to the tanning in<lustry. 

Mr. OPBLAND. :\Ir. Pr sideut, let me :ay thi.~ to the Sena
tor from l\lichigan, if lw will permit me: In the Bud. ·on River 
Valley brick are made; that is the great indu try along that 
riv J'. Tlle in<lu:try is in great di tr . (:. ~'he ren:on for that 
· · becau:e of the ptice for whieh foreign briek muy be laid 
down in N w York City. The 'enator will look at the lati ·tic · 
of importation· of for ign l>'riC'k and will say, "Why, the im
port~ are. o mall that they can not affect it." 

But why ar • they . mall'! They are mall because the Hudson 
Rin~r brick manufacturer has reduced hi. price in order to 
maintain hi~ e tauli~bment aK a going concern and prevent the 
competition inYolved 1n the po~ ·ible ·ale of imported b'ric·ks. 
The importation are small. but they ar potential: and unl ~s 
the Hudi'On River brick manufacturer -reduced hi price the 
importation· would come in. 

Mr. •or.7-E. ~s. llr. Pre.:ident, will the S nat or yield? 
1\lr. 'OPJJLA~ ~D. 'ertainly. 
l\Ir. ( 0 ZI<JL ·s. That i • exactly the point I am trying to 

make. I a ··ked the Senat<lr if be hau explained to the SP,nate 
that the volume of impot·t i not the chi •f factor to be con
si<J~ed in detet·mining the necessity of protection. The quesliou 
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is whether or not, in view of foreign bids for business, the 
domestic industry can produce at a profi,t. 

Mr. COPELAND. That is correct. 
Mr. COUZENS. The Senator did not emphasize that which, 

~n my judgment, is the most important reason for a protective 
tariff on the products of the tanning industry. 

Mr. COPELAND. I will say to the Senator I did not catch 
the point; I am sorry I did not ; but he has made clear certainly 
what the situation is. 

Mr. HAWES. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. HAWES. I put into the RECORD yesterday-and nobody 

has been able to dispute the figures-that the proposed duty, 
if levied, would add 25 cents to the cost of each pair of shoes 
and probably 30 cents for all classes of our people, and that it 
will cost the farmer 50 cents for each pair of shoes because of 
the character of shoes worn by the fru.·mer. So that under one 
set of figures, taking the urban population, and estimating three 
pairs of shoes to each person annually, we can multiply the 
population by 90 cents and find out what the tax will be upon 
each State, and we can multiply it by 50 cents and find out 
what it will cost the farmers. Has anybody disputed those 
figures? 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
Mr. COPELAND. I do. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I do not dispute the figures, · 

but I do not think the Senator has painted the full picture. I 
agree with him that the compensatory duty that must be levied 
if the specific duty shall be written into the law will add about 
25 cents increased cost to the shoe manufacturer for each pair 
of shoes, and pyramiding the cost it will finally be 50 cents to 
the consumer, as the Senator says for a pair of shoes. That is 
assuming no protective duty on leather and no protective duty 
on boots and shoes; but the mere compensatory duty alone will, 
as the Senator has stated, increase the price of the average shoe 
at least 50 cents a pair, if not more. 

Mr. HAWES. Mr. President-
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. HAWES. Has anyone been able to dispute the state

ment that the proposed tariff on hides if adopted will cost the 
American people at least $100,000,000 a year? Has that been 
disputed by anyone? 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. B'ecause of the compensa-
tory duty alone that will follow. 

Mr. COPELAND. I think no one has disputed the statement. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. No; it has not been disputed. 
Mr. ODD IE. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Nevada? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
·Mr. ODDIE. I should like to know how the Senator from 

Missouri arrives at the figures given by him. I can not see why 
a pair of shoes should cost so much more, as has been stated on 
the floor repeatedly, because of the proposed tariff of 5 cents a 
pound on green hides, when there are but 3 pounds of hides 
used in a pair of shoes, and in the case of many shoes the quan
tity is far less than that. So I can not understand how shoes 
will cost the American people so much more, unless there shall 
be an exorbitant profit added by the manufacturers and dealers. 

Mr. HAWES. I answer the Senator--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield. 
Mr. HAWES. I placed in the RECORD on Wednesday last two 

telegrams, one from the president of the largest shoe-manufac-
turing company in the world. • 

Mr. ODDIE. What is the name of the concern, may I ask? 
Mr. HAWES. The International Shoe Co., of St. Louis, of 

which the president is Mr. Frank Rand. The other telegram 
was from Mr. Brown. I also have several other telegrams to 
the same effect. The shoe manufacturers, as we all know, will 
simply add the tariff to the price of the article which they pro
duce. They have estimated whilt the amount will be; they will 
add 25 cents to 30 cents a pair on the shoes manufactured. 
They, of course, will ·not secure any benefit out of the tariff; 
they have merely stated the facts in their telegrams. They also 
make the statement that because of the character of leather 
used in farmers' shoes and. in mechanics' shoes such shoes will 
cost about 50 cents more. I can not understand why a manufac
turer would attempt to deceive anyone by misstating the facts. 
The proposed tariff will be of no benefit to him, if he is left 
alone, and it will not work any particull!r hardship upon him if 

the duty ·shall be levied, because it will be passed on to the con
sumer. However, I have not heard anybody dispute the state
ment that the proposed duty, if levied, will cost the consumers 
$100,000,000 annually. 

Three or four weeks ago, to help a situation that confronted 
the country, we took a burden of $160,000,000 from the income 
taxpayers of America, and now we are asked to put back 
$100,000,000 upon people who wear shoes. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair must insist that if the 

Senator from New York yields to other Senators for speeches 
he yields the floor. The Senator has a right to yield for a 
question. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, let me appeal to the Chair. 
Here is a question which is a mooted question ; the two sides 
are apart on it, and I appeal to the Chair to let us perhaps 
reconcile our differences. We ought to do it behind the door 
perhaps, but I feel that these discussions, especially the one we 
are now having, are helpful. I am willing to yield the floor at 
any time, but I do believe that comments are helpful in attempt
ing to bring the two sides together, and I beg of the Chair that 
this morning the rules may be somewhat relaxed, perhaps, and 
that we may go on in this informal way. But, Mr. President, 
it will not embarrass me at any time if the Chair shall rule me 
from the floor, because I have said practically all I care to say. 
I think that all of us desire to do what is best for all the people. 

I do believe that the imposition of what seems to be an out
rageous tax will impose such a burden upon the 120,000,000 
of American people that we are not justified in levying it. 

The Senator from Nevada can not show that if this tax is not 
levied the American farmer will go out of business. The great 
cattle kings may go out of business. It may affect those cattle 
kings who, perhaps, many of them, live on Fifth Avenue and 
have large ranches in the West. It may affect them; but so far 
as the dirt farmer is concerned-the man who has 1 cow or 
5 cows or 10 cows-if he kills 10 beasts a year, he will not begin 
to get out of the increased cost of the hides he sells anything 
like the amount that he will have to pay for shoes if tl1e amend
ment is accepted. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New York 

yield to the Senator from Nevada? 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield for a question. 
Mr. ODDIE. Does the Senator from New York believe that 

a tariff of 5 cents a pound on green hides, which will add about 
15 cents to the cost of a pair of shoes, will not be of benefit to 
the farmer who kills 10 animals a year, say, and receives $25 
or $30 extra for the hides from those cattle? Does not the 
Senator believe that that farmer will be better off on account of 
the increase in the amount he receives from the hides of those 
animals? 

:ur. COPELAND. No; I do not believe he will. I do not 
believe the dirt farmer will get a cent more for the hides. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, it has been shown on the floor 
that if this tariff is adopted, the farmer and stock raiser will 
unquestionably get the benefit, or almost the entire benefit, that 
will come from this tariff. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, of course I do not agree 
to this; however, I want to say a final word to my friend from 
Iowa [Mr. BROOKHART]. 

First, let me say, of course, that I love the Senator from Ne
vada. I agree with him sometimes; but this time I feel he is 
so far wrong that I could not think of yielding to his judgment. 
I am sure he will accept this apology on my part. 

A little while ago, however, the Senator from Iowa scorn
fully mentioned my State of New York as if it were responsible 
for all the ills of the farmer and for all the ills of the human 
race. Does the Senator from Iowa believe that the average 
citizen of New York is any different from the average citizen 
of Iowa? 

Mr. BROOKHART. No; and I stand for the average citizen 
of New York. I do not stand for that financial crowd that you 
have up fn New York. They are the fellows who are taking 
the toll of your average citizen in New York and every other 
State in the Union. They are the ones who nre collecting these 
gigantic profits under the protective-taritt system of the United 
States; and I have an amendment to this bill that will take care 
of those gentlemen, if I can get the support of the Senator from 
New York. 
. Mr. COPELAND. Does that mean that all the citizens of 
New York must be excluded from· the operations of any bene
ficial legislation which may be passed here? 

Mr. BROOKHART. I want the average citizen of New York 
to be treated the same as every other average citizen; but I have 
a different treatment for those big fellows in New York. 
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1\It·. PELAND. L t m say to th S~nator from Iowa that 

if h lhr ·d ill N<•w Yo1·k and ran for the nate h would get 
jn. t Ul-i mnny voh• from tho. ·c 11 big fellow ' " as I got when I 
run for tlw ~ Nutt , prohably no more, and certainly no les: . 

I um n lint rr. tt•tl in tho. "big p •opl '' in N w York. When 
you talk about th hig p opl inN w Tork, y u are talking about 
11\' • hnudrt><l or tt thou~nnd m(\n, I a .·. ·um ; but I am int re ted 
in the 12. 0 ,000 in th Stnte of New York who ar, ju ·t 
<• ·nctly lik tlw million. in the tat of I wa. Our poverty 
i~ worH(' than your pov rty, b •cnu~ out there you can go out 
n.nd kill u11 old roost r nml tew it l ng nough to get a food 
thnl :ou nn •njoy, or nt leu t thnt will maintain your liv . . 
1 ut "lwn w hnw }IOverty Ju my :tal of • w York, particu
lnrly in th lenem<'nl~ di:tri<:l-; of th city of N w York-and 
that l · tlw lnr,g . vart of N w "ork-w hav not anything to 
1' •pel UlWll, unl ·s~ it 1~ upon n hit of the . id walk that we bite 
orr. 

Lt•t n1 . !'flV thnt I r •:('nt all this talk about "New Y rk,'' a if 
it wt•rt• a ·irtfnl thin~ to he from .. w ork. 

11·. Pr<·~i<l nt, I r memh r tltnt thi. · matter wa .. dealt with 
lly t h gt·Pat Hhnk "ll nre; nnrl T want. to quot from .'hylock: 

Hath not n J w y~ ? IInth not n J nw hands, organ , dlmen ion , 
S(•llHl'~, ntl' •cl Jon , pn sHion!'i? Pcd with ih · ·a me food, hurt with th~ 
Rtunc Wl'O!l<'n ·, ~:ntiJj,•t·t tu the . arn discn 1• • ht>alcll L>y the • nmc m<>:m , 
wurmt•!l uncl !•onl !l l.ly tll AAlll<' winter nnd l'lummer, ns a hri tinn is? 
If )·on pl'll'l '"'· do w not blc<'<l? If you tlckl' u ·, do we not In ugh? 
1 r )'Ott pol on \t , do ' c not die? And it you wrong u , hall we not 
fl'V!'ll~t•? 

r • id nt, will tb • cnator yield? 
til •enator from ew York 

; th y l1a ve not. The distr i 
·or who control thin" down around 

the 

want to control thi situation, we hall have to look to the 
profit of thes big men who are sellina sho made out of 
hides, and to the profits of all of these prote ted inllustrie~. If 
w tak care of the profits of your big fellow in New York, 
then we CIJ.n br ak up this discrimination again ·t th little 
p ople all over the United State . 

I am with your common people. I hope the Senator is: but 
I want to .·ee him get on orne facts that ar on the ide of 
the common people. Your common people in.., Tew York are not 
opp s d to a protecth·e tariff for a~ricnltural product.,. 

Th laboring organization~-every one you baYe, every
where--ar supportin~ u . I ha\e te ted them out. I am in 
tOU<'h with them, an<l they n:r, "If it h Ip·· a•rrJculture, we arc 
for you.'' I haVf~ t . ted them out in Boslou, too; and it i 
the arne stOD' CY rywhere. The common peopl are together 
on thi thing; but the common people are not permitted to func
tion, becnu e the machinery of the economics iH controlled by 
the few that are oppr ·.::ing the common people--East, West, 
.~:ortb, and outh. 

~Ir. OPELA..~ 'D. )lr. Pre- ident, I fear I have lo t the floor 
by rea~on of the remark of the enntor from Iowa. 

Th VI E PRI<J IDE~ "T. The Chair will r cognize the Sena
tor from New York for the ·ecoml time; but at the conclu ion 
of hi addres the .'enator will not be reco(fnizetl again on the 
p ndiug amendment. 

Mr. C PELA:r'D. The Vice Pre-.:ident hn be n Yery kind, 
I <llll ~nre. I W<lDt to sn~· ju.' t thi~ one tbina about New York: 
If the Senator tak a c n u of til great men thut h ~ i talking 
nhout-the men who have opp1·e _ ,,d the poor, who have borne 
d wn upon the farm rs of America. who haY done .. o much 
to ruin our great country-he will find that mo ·t of them, per
hailS !)!) per cent of them, came from other State·, and probably 
a. lot of them from the 'tate of Iowa. 

l\Ir. BRO KllART. ~Ir. Pre ident--
~Ir. ' PELA.l''D. They only go down to N w York becam.;e 

that L· a more favorable place to operate. But, . eriously, 1\Ir. 
President, there i no difference of opinion between the 'enator 
from Iowa anu my. elf. 

Mr. BROOKIIART. Mr. Pre ident--
The VI E PRE IDE ... TT. Does the Senator from New York 

yielll to the enator from Iowa for a que tion? 
l\Ir. COPELA ... "D. I can yield only for a qu tion. 
Mr. BROOKilART. My que tion is, The ' enator r cogniz . , 

do • · he not, that Iowa ha' nt her wor~·t ci.tiz n down to New 
York to join in that arne game? 

1\Ir. OPELA.l'."D. I hope the e11ator is fortunate enough to 
have nt all of his wor t citizen·. If be can g t rid of them 
in that way, I congratulate him. 

i\Ir. Pre ·ident, there i no diff renee of opinion b tween u . 
It i · th ambition of the enate and of the entire Congr , to 
do the things that make for the good of the mo t p ople of our 
country. In giving con ideration to the pending amendment 
and all others, we mu "t think not of one cla or one group 
alone but think about the effect of this po ·~ible tariff upon all 
the re~t. 

o fn.r as my State i concerned. we are glad to help, and the 
Senator" from the tate have indicated by their vote that they 
want to help tho e who live upon the farm . In turn we a k 
you when you vote, not to forget about tho.·e who li\e in the 
gr at citie of our country, in order that they, to , may be kept 
from deprivation and starvation. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the amendm~nt 
of the enator from Nevada [Mr. OoniE], as modified. On that 
que tion the yeas and nays have been ordereu. The clerk will 
call the roll. 

The Chief Jerk proceeded to call the roll . 
... r. BRATTON (when Mr. CUTTING's name was called). My 

c ll a:.,ru [~Ir. CuTTING] i unavoidably detain d from the 
humber. He is paired with the junior enator from Utah 

[Mr. KING]. If my coll~ague were pre nt, he would vote 11 yea" 
on this question. 

Mr. GLENN (when his name wa called). I bav a general 
pair with the junior Senator from Arizona [Mr. HAYDEN]. If 
I were permitted to vote on thi question, I would vote " nay;• 
and if the • cnator from Arizona were pre.'ent and voting I 
understand that he would vote "yea." 

Mr. GOFF (when his name was called). I have a general pair 
with the junior Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER]. A he 
i not in the Chamber, I withhold my vote. 

Mr. FE S (when l\Ir. McCULLOcH's name wa called). My 
colleague [Mr. McCULLOCH] is unavoidably detained from the 

enate. He has a general pail· with the enior enator from 
North Carolina [Mr. SIMMON ] . I under tand that he is 
pecially paired on this question with the Senator from Kan as 
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[Mr. ALLEN]. If my colleague were present and permitted to 
vote, he would vote " nay'' and the Senator from Kansas would 
vote "yea." 

Mr. ROBINSON of Indiana (when his name was called). I 
have a general pair with the junior Senator from Mississippi 
[Mr. STEPHENS]. In his absence I withhold my vote. . 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I have a pmr 
with the junior Senator from Ohio [Mr. McCuLLOCH]. I under
stand that if the junior Senator from Ohio were present he 
would vote as I shall vote, and I therefore vote. I vote "nay." 

Mr. SULLIVAN (when his name was called). I have a pair 
with the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. BRoCK]. I withhold my 
vote. 

Mr. PHIPPS (when Mr. WATERMAN'S name was called). My 
colleague [Mr. WATERMAN] is necessarily absent. He has a pair 
with the junior Senator from Alabama [Mr. BLAoK]. If my 
colleague were present, he would vote "yea," and I understand 
that if the junior Senator from Alabama were present be would 
vote "nay." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. FESS. I desire to announce thflt the Senator from 

Missouri [Mr. PATTERSON] is paired with the Senator from New 
York [Mr. WAGNER], and that the Senator from Maine [Mr 
GouLD] has a general pair with the Senator from South Caro-
lina [Mr. BLEASE]. . 

I also wish to announce that the Senator from Illinois [Mr. 
DENEEN] bas a pair with the Senator from Nevada [Mr. PITT-
MAN]. . 

I desire to announce that the Senator from Pennsylvallla 
[Mr. REED] and the Senator from Arkansas [Mr. RoBINSON], 
who are attending the naval conference, have a general pair. 

Mr. CAPPER I wish to announce the necessary absence of 
my colleague [Mr. ALLEN]. If present, my colleague would vote 
"yea." 

Mr. TOWNSEND. I desire to announce that my colleague 
[Mr. HASTINGS] is absent, due to illness in his family. . 

Mr. COPELAND. My colleague the junior Senator from New 
York [Mr. WAGNER] is necessarily absent. If present, he would 
vote "nay." 

Mr. SHEPPARD. I wish to announce that the junior Sen
ator from Tennessee [Mr. BROCK] is necessarily absent on offi
cial business. 

The result was announced-yeas 31, nays 39, as follows: 
YE.A.S-31 

.Ashurst Fletcher Norbeck 
Borah Frazier Norris 
Bratton Howell Nye 
Brookhart Jones Oddie 
Broussard Kendrick Phipps 
Capper McKellar Pine 
Connally McMaster Ransdell 
Dill McNary Robsion, Ky. 

NAYS-39 
Baird Gll)nS Heflin 
Barkley Gol sborough Johnson 
Bingham Greene Kean 
Blaine Grundy Keyes 
Caraway Hale La Follette 
Copeland Harris Metcalf 
Couzens Harrison Moses 
Fess Hatfield Overman 
George Hawes Simmons 
Gillett Hebert Smith 

NOT VOTING-26 
Allen Glenn Patterson 
Black Goff Pittman 
Blease Gould Reed 
Brock Hastings Robinson, Ark. 
Cutting Hayden Robinson, Ind. 
Dale King Shortridge 
Deneen McCulloch Smoot 

So Mr. ODDIE's amendment was rejected.· 

Schall 
Sheppard 
Shipstead 
Steiwer 
Thomas, Idaho 
Thomas, Okla. 
Watson 

Steck 
Swanson 
Townsend 
'l'rammell 
Tydings 
Vandenberg 
Walcott 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 

Stephens 
Sullivan 
Wagner 
Waterman 
Wheeler 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, what is the parliamentary sit
uation now? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will state the next 
amendment. 

Mr. BORAH. Is there not a committee amendment now up 
for consideration in connection with the· paragraph just under 
discussion? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. No; the amendment of the 
Senator from Nevada [Mr. 0DDIE] was to the House text. 

Mr. BORAH. I desire to ask a question for information. 
The House rate is 10 per cent ad valorem. At what time will 
it be proper to move to strike that out of the bill? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. That is in order now. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator will state his 

inquiry. . 
Mr. BARKLEY. At what time will it be in order to move to 

strike out the section? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. That is in order nQw also. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I desire to enter that motion. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Idaho baa 

the floor. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Does the Senator from Idaho intend to 

move to strike out the whole paragraph or just the item on 
hides? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. We ·are proceeding under 
an order which permits individual amendments clear through 
the section. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, the only amendment which is in 
order now, as I understand it, is a motion to strike out the 
particular item of 10 per cent. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. No; under the order already 
agreed to it is permissible to enter any motion desired with 
reference to the text of the entire paragraph. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I move that we strike out of 
the bill section 1530. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Complete? 
Mr. BORAH. Complete. 
Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, will the Senator from Idaho 

yield to me for a moment before he presses that amendment? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Let the Chair state the ques

tion. The question is on agreeing to the amendment proposed 
by the Senator from Idaho to strike out section 1530. Does the 
Senator from Idaho yield to the Senator from Nevada? 

Mr. BORAH. I yield. 
Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, will the Senator from Idaho 

yield to me to offer a further amendment, making the figures 
4 cents and 8 cents, instead of 6 cents and 10 cents, as origi· 
nally placed in the bill? 

Mr. BORAH. Very well. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is in order. 
Mr. ODD IE. I move to substitute the figure "4" for the fig. 

ure "6" as the rate on wet bides, and 8 cents for 10 cents on 
dried hides. On that I call for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. ASHURST. Let the amendment be read. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment will be 

stated for the information of the Senate. 
The LEGISLATIVE CLERK. The Senator from Nevada proposes 

an amendment to strike out all of paragraph 1530 (a), page 
224, and to insert in lieu thereof the following : 

Hides and skins of cattle of the bovine species (except hides and 
skins of the India water buffalo imported to be used in the manufacture 
of rawhide articles), green, salted, or wet salted, 4 cents per pound; 
dried, 10 cents per pound. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Nevada. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I think the Senator would better 
perfect his amendment by making provision as to salted or 
pickled hides. 

Mr. ODDIE. That was the intention, Mr. President. 
Mr. SMOOT. The Secretary did not read that. 
Mr. ODDIE. It should read : 
Hides and skins of cattle of the bovine species (except hides and 

skins of the India water buffalo imported to be used in the manufac
ture of rawhide articles), green, salted, or wet salted, 4 cents per pound; 
dried, 8 cents per pound. 

Mr. SMOOT. What is the Senator proposing to do as to the 
pickled hides? 

Mr. ODDIE. Were they included in the original language? 
Mr. SMOOT. Certainly; "dried, salted, or pickled." That is 

in line 24, page 224. 
Mr. ODDIE. I agree to that. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, as I under

stand the Senator's amendment, the equivalent ad valorem duty 
on hides would be about 30 per cent. 

Mr. ODDIE. I will not attempt to analyze the relation be
tween the specific and the ad valorem. That bas been gone 
into very fully, and I do not think it is necessary to go over 
it again. I feel that we are ready now to vote on this question. 
I hope we are. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Nevada. On 
that question the yeas and nays have been demanded. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the legislative clerk 
proceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. GLENN (when his name was called). I have a general 
pair with the junior Senator from Arizona [~Ir. HAYDEN]. If 
permitted to vote, I would vote" nay," and if the junior Senator 
from Arizona were present I understand he would vote "yea." 

Mr. GOFF (when his name was called). I have a general pair 
with the junior Senator from Montana [Mr. WHEELER]. He is 
~ot in tb~ Qhft!Jlber, !tnd I withhold my vote. 
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Mr. R (when his name wu called). I 

bn"Vt> a ~ n rnl pair with th junior enator from Ml: i · ippi 
[M:r .• Tl J'IIEN ]. In lli ab ·euce, not knowing bow he would 
vot , I withhold my vot . 

Mr. I 1 1 S (when hi nnme wa' called). 1\Ialdng the 
sum smuounc ment a· upon th pr Yiou yote as to my pair 
un l it trnnsf r, I vote "nay." 

Mr. "ULJ.JIVAN (wh n hiH name wa. call d). n thi ques-
tion I hav a vair with the junior enator from Tenue 
[Mr. BROCK]. If 1> rmitt d to vote, I would vote "yea." 

'l'h • roll cull wa <' nclud d. 
Mr. APl'JiJR. I wi ·h to nnnoun the n ce: ... ary ab en e 

my oil •ng-u [l\Ir. Ar.LE. ]. If pr ·ent, h would vote "yea." 
Ir. D IE. n thiH v te and on th previou · vote I under-

~tnud that my collcngu [l\Ir. PriT rAN], if pr · nt, would haYe 
voted " y •a." 

1\It•. PIIIPP '. 1\ly <:OllNlgtw [Mr. W' ATERMA. '] 1 ' paired with 
Ow Hmator fr m Aluhama [l\!r. BL.\ K]. If pr nt my ol
kngu would vot "y •n," an<l the • 'enat r from Alabama would 
voll• " nay.'' 

)1•·. l!'l•J, . Iy oll<.'<lg-tl • [l\Ir. l\I CuLT.OCII], while he ha n 
~ n ·t·nl pnlr \Vith th • untor from North arolina [:\Ir. IM-
MO · ], i. pair d on thi.· qu tion with the nator from Kansa 
[1\Il'. Ar.u:N 1. If vr l'l'nt, the · uator from Kuu~as [Mr. ALLEN] 
woul<l vot "y •a,'' ancl my oll a~u [Mr. Me ULLOCII] would 
·vot "nny." 

I u1!,;1~ unn lUll · tb ~en •ral pnir of th cnator from Penn. yl-
vanht LMr. lhEil] wltll th oc'rnutor from Arlntn:a [Mr. ROB
I SON]. 

I nl.·o wl h to announ · the pair of th enator from Nevada 
(1\Ir. PITT fAN I ' ith the H nutor from Illinoi · LMr. DENEEN] 
DlHl tlH' pnh· f the Scnutor from l\Us. ouri [Mr. PA'l"TER ON] 
.vith th •• •nator fr m ew •ork LMr. 'VAG. •t..-a]; al o the g n
l'l'lll puir of tll(l H •untor from !nine [:\1r. GouLD] with the 
, 'Pnnlor fr m Houth 'tlrolinn [l\Ir. BLEA E). 

Ml'. RA'f'l' '. I d sire to announce that on tbi que tion 
the R nator fr m N('w 1\I<>. i •o [l\Ir. UTTINO] hn a pair with 
th<• I.:J •tuttor fr m tub ).lr. YINO]. If the •enator from .r:Tew 
M<• ·ico ~ r }>rc;Put, h<' would vot "yea." 

Mr. ' PEl. ND. .o:Iy olleaguc th junior nator from N w 
·<H'k [l\11'. \VAGNEn] i H< • s..:nrily ab:ent. If pre·ent, be would 

Y tc• "nny." 
1\le. HIHJPPARD. I wil'h to nnnoun tbat the junior •. enator 

from '£<•nne · L:\lt·. BnocK] i 11 c ::nrily ab.~ ut on official 
bu. ·i ne,·H. 

1'h rc ·ult wn. nnuounr tl-y a.· 30, 1utr 37, as follow : 
l"E. ' 30 

A hur11t 
Bot·nh 
Hrutton 
llt·ookhnrt 
Bt·vu ~ut·d 
'llJIIH't 
'onnnlly 

IJlll 

Bnird 
Unrkh'Y 
m::Fr~lUlll 

Ill'!\ WilY 
('Oilt'hllld 
COUZl'lll:! 
}!'(•.' 
(hoot·~., 
0111 tt 

Allt>n 
Hinck 
Hlt•ns. 
nrtwk 
Cutting 
I>nl<• 
n nN'n 
Ol•nn 

'oMt'. 

l~ll'tch<'r 
Frnllll r 
liOW('ll 
.Ton H 
r ndrlck 
! lcK!'Ilar 
1c 1n~t r 
lcNury 

Gin. 
NAY 

Ooltl borou~h 
Or CDC 
Oruruly 
Hnl 
Ilnrrls 
llnrri on 
IJntneld 
Ilnwes 
ll~bcrt 

NOT V 

Nol'b tk 
'orri 
'y(' 
ddi 

l'hlpp. 
Pine 
Uouslon, Ky. 

cbull 
37 

11 fiin 
John:on 
Keon 
I't•y s 
IJa Follette 
~retcalf 
loses 

Overman 
lmmon. 
mllh 

• heppnrd 
, hip.tend 
Ht iwer 
'.rhomas, Idaho 
Thomns, Okla. 
Watoon 

Rteck 
wan. on 

·r~·dtnA" 
Ynnd(>nberg 
Wnlcott 
"'al, h, Ma s. 
Wul ·b, Mont. 

Town end 
'J'rnmmcll 
Wagnet· 
Waterman 
Wheeler 

r jected. 

paragraph 1530 at the bottom of page 224, to wit, lines 21, 22, 
23, 24, and 25? 

The PRE IDE~T pro tempore. The entire paragraph is to 
be stricken out under the motion made by the enator from 
Idaho. 

Mr. A H ·n T. If the euator's motion should prevail, it 
eem' to me the duty that i propo. ed by the committee on the 

bide and ·kin of cattle would be strick n out. Am I correct in 
that? 

The PHESIDEXT pro tempore. The Senator is correct. 
Mr. 'VAL 'H of l\Ia achu ·ett . Mr. Pre ·ident, I de ·ire to 

. peak briefly on the pending amendment. I am not obli'riou ' 
to the ituatiou in the enate. It is clear that a con ·iller
able number of the Senator believe that no duty, now a. 
in the pa ·t, should be levi d on either bide · or leather or shoe ·. 
On the other hand there are many who realize that condition 
have chnnaed and believe that con equently there l10uld be a 
moderate protective duty on leather and shoe , coupl d pos.'ib'y 
for con 'i t ncy' sake with a mod rate duty on bid s. 'l'hcy 
believe that the difference in conver ion co t of ho : here 
and abroad entitle them to a protective duty indep ndent of 
bide . Ther i · till a third group who demand a heavy duty 
on hide and are not willing to grant any prot ction at all n 
leather and ~hoe" unle they can get what they want with 
re ·pect to hi le , namely, a tariff impo ition dra "'tically in
imical to tbe iutere ·t of the manufacturer~ and consumers 
of product· made from hide·. Heavy and unju.·tifiable rate of 
duty ou bides haying ju t been rejected by the Senate it i · 
quite apparent what next \\ill happen-tile third group i goin,., 
to combine with th fir t group and 1 t a moclerate duty on 
hides fall o that in o doing tbey can defeat the propo .. al for 
a modern te duty 011 leather and hoe . 1'he two exti me;' of 
opinion in this body are going to unite and betwe u them pinch 
out th moderate . I am fully aware, therefore, that I am 
·peaking in a hopele ·' cau e to a majority of enator whose 
judgment ha already been determined. Con equently I .:hall 
make no extended remarks, and .·hall ·ay nothing about the 
much di tres eel leather indu. try which I have di:cu" d at 
lengtll already. I do want to ay omething briefly abJut hoes 
before the vote i taken. 

1'he nited tate of Ameri a has produced, and i ~till pro
ducing, the fine t boot · and shoes in the world. It has led all 
the countl'ie · in the world in giving to the public high-cla<;;s, 
attractive, antl comfortable hoe . p to within recent years 
tbe machinery and the pat nts that hav made po !,:ible the 
modern shoe wer controll d here in America and were ~old 
exclusively to American manufacturer·. To-day the . ituation 
i changed. The late t and be~t hoe machinery i~ aYailable at 
the same price to every group which de. ire' to manufacture 
. hoE' in any country in the world, with the re ult that within 
a Y ry recent period we have found evidence of the growing 
production in foreign countries of women's chearl .:hoe·. the 
very cheapeRt that are made, and of men's high-cia..; hoe..::, the 
two extr me . The gx·eat bulk of hoe on umed by the Amer
ican middle cla ~e is till made exclu iv ly llere in the U11ited 

tnt ". ompotition from abroad, however, i · at our door tO-
day with respect particularly to the cheap low-priced women'· 
ho made in the r latively small but numerous factori " of 

Lynn and Hnverhill in Ma. achu etts anrl al o, to a d "ree, to 
th e. ce dingly high-priced men's hoes, made chiefly in Brook
lyn, N.Y. 

The hoe indu try ha ne"Ver before asked for a protective 
duty, because formerjy it did not need one. It was willing and 
able to carry on in a market free to the whole world. At the 
pre. eut time, it doe· · ne d ~orne li~ht protection, anu when 
now it a k ~ for it-for the first time a king for any tariff 
benefit' whateyer-L~ it to be denied what other indu:-;trie~ 
enjoy? I' it to be puni heel now for ~peaking up becam~e in 
the pa t it wa not clamorou ? Are it· tatement and proof~ 
of pre nt need to h .:purned becau ·e in the pa~t it wa · not 
a variciou ? Is the honesty and decency of the industry in 
the days when it a. ked for nothing now to be used a the 
gTounds for a penalty when it makes it. rea onable demand ? 
Tim · have changed for the indu try, so that to-day it requires 
what otller iudu tries have had for many years-tarifr pro
tection-and "'ettin' it sometimes with much le justifica
tion. The sboe indu:try i the most highly competitive in
du try in the United State , and therefore any protection 
granted to it i · lea t likely to be abused. Moreover it pays tlle 
llighe t wag of a11y indu try for clean and healthful work. 
The foreign competition threatening the welfare of our people 
engag d in this in<lu. try i her ; we c1 mand what th afe
auard' long enjoyed by other can afford us. 

What doe thi situation indicate, logically, from the l4tand
point of those who believe in protection? I am not trying to 
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convince those Senators who are against the protective prin
ciple, but I am making an appeal to the Senators who in this 
very bill and in the bill of 1922 have voted to levy increased 
tariff-protective duties on 70 or more articles other than hides, 
which go into the manufacture of the shoe which is on the free 
list. In the act of 1922 and again in this bill increased duties 
are levied upon every material that goes into the manufacture 
of the shoe except hides. How long can an industry without 
any protective-tariff duty of its own survive, if the Congress of 
the United States every time it revises the tariff imposes in
creased duties upon its raw materials, which means increased 
cost of production? Where is the breaking point? There was 
no breaking point so long as we controlled the patented ma
chinery; but that no longer exists. 

If for no other reason than that we have imposed protective
tariff duties on these many materials that increase the costs 
of production, we ought to consider the question of a reason
able protective-tariff duty upon shoes and particularly those 
c:asses of shoes that are manufactured here in competition 
with cheap labor in Europe. If we are indifferent to the propo
sition of protecting American labor, at least we ought to grant 
this industry protection against our own tariff laws. I am 
willing to concede that at present the American shoe industry 
as a whole does not appear from its earnings or from the 
standpoint of imports to need a protective duty ; but I make 
the statement that ah·eady, unless some protection is afforded 
to certain groups of domestic producers (I refer especially to 
the producers of women's cheap shoes), that they are being 
driven to the wall. Furthermore I make the prediction that 
other branches of the industry competing with manufacturers 
abroad who have free hides, cheap labor, and the same high
class, efficient machinery we have, will presently be in the 
same situation. Because of the loss of the advantage with re
spect to shoe machinery which we formerly enjoyed, the fight 
is on from this time forth with respect to the domestic shoe 
industry as a whole between the cheap labor of Europe and 
the high-priced labor of the United States. To defeat their 
request for a moderate protective duty is to take out of the 
lives of the families of the shoe workers that degree of well
being they now enjoy. 

I conclude what I am saying by stating that Senators in this 
Chamber who profess to stand for protection are proceeding to 
destroy one of the greatest industries in the country and one 
that pays the highest wages. One can not walk through the 
streets of the cities and towns of New England without in
:,;tinctively knowing when he is in a community where boots and 
shoes are produced, so much superior is the condition of living, 
so much better the wage, so much better clothed are the chil
dren compared with those in the cities and the towns where the 
cotton textile and the other industries are carried on. 

Senators may pursue the course on which they seem bent, but 
before another tariff bill shall be here not alone low-priced 
women's shoes and a few high-priced men's shoes, but shoes of 
every kind and every class and every character will be coming 
into this country from abroad. Why not? American capital 
is not slow in seeking the places in the world where it can 
produce more cheaply in competition with American-made com
modities. That is just the condition that is here now. The 
advantages of invention and of business efficiency that America 
once had with respect to this industry are gone; the advantage 
now is on the other side, because in foreign countries they have 
not only efficient business methods, not only our machinery, not 
only our patents, and, indeed, in some instances they have 
copied exactly the machines that have been produced here; but 
also above all, they have the cheap labor. 

Massachusetts shoe manufacturers paying the highest wages 
of any in the industry in the United States, and marketing 
their product in the eastern part of the country are naturally 
first reached by the new movement of imported foreign shoes, 
and are to-day protesting. The competition from abroad has 
only just begun for them-and for others. Before long the 
imports will extend beyond the Atlantic coast markets, and 
Missouri and other interior producing States where wages are 
lower will feel it. Temporarily their lower wages and geo
graphical position may give them an advantage in withstanding 
the foreign pressure as compared with the eastern shoe manu
facturers ; but their time will come. We ~re merely the first
line trench that is subjected to the new assault. It is regret
table that we are not receiving the aid and support we should 
receive from the rear trenches. But if we fail they will soon 
themselves experience the force of the attack. They may under
pay us but not Europe. 

Mr. President, I know it is useless to tallr further; I know 
just what i~ going to happen here presently. But I want to 
call attention to the fact that those who are advocates of the 

protective principle are by their action· giving it a serious blow. 
They are keeping it to the ear and breaking it to the hope. 
The working people directly employed by the shoe industry, 
and others dependent upon it, will not permit that industry to 
be destroyed, or even to be severely injured, and still keep on 
voting for the protective tariff as if nothing had happened 
detrimental to them under it. When the cheap shoes flood 
into this country from abro~d in volume, and work their full 
competitive effects, you wiil find those now denied protection 
against it losing faith in your justice, your equality, and in 
your protective principle itself. 

Mr. President, I do not care to prolong the debate further, 
but I ask permission to have inserted in the RECOBD some memo
randa and statistics that I have in reference to both leather 
and shoes. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
. NEW ENGLAND SHOE & LEATHER ASSOCIATION, 

Boston, Mass., September 5, 1929. 
Ron. DAVID I.. WALSH, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SENATOR: In compliance with my rece.nt promise, I am send

ing you a schedule of rates of duty on various products used by tanners 
in the manufacture of leather, and which I hope will serve your pur
pose. This is practically the same schedule that was filed by the Calf 
'.ranners' Association with the Senate Finance Committee, with the. addi
tion of the present rates of duty, which this statement di.d not contain. 

With best wishes, and again assuring you of our d eep appreciation of 
your friendly cooperation in this very important tariff matter, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 
THOS. F. ANDERSON, Secretary. 

Rates of dutv on products used bv tanners in leather manufacture under aCt of 19S~ and 
new rates proposed on bill of 1929 

Par. Item Rate in act of 1922 

Acetic acid __ ---------------- %:to 2cents per pound_ 
Formic acid __ ----- - --------- 25 per cent ad valorem_ 
Lactic acid __________________ 2 to 9 cents per pound 

(not less than 25 per 
cent ad valorem). 

Tartaric acid __ -------------- 6 cents per pound ___ _ 
Nitric acid________________ ___ Free _________________ _ 
Oleic acid____________________ 1~ cents per pound __ _ 
Stearic acid _______________________ do __ ------------ __ 
Oxalic acid __ ---------------- 6 cents per pound. ___ _ 
Other acids___ _____________ __ 25 per cent ad valorem_ 

2 Aldehyde ammonia, butyr· 6 cents per pound and 
a I de h y d e, paracetalde- 30 per cent ad valo-
hyde, ethylene dichloride, rem. 
butylene dichloride, ethy-
lene oxide, butylene oxide, 
ethylene glycol, butylene 
glycol, diethanolamine, tri-
ethanolamine, e thy 1 en e 
diamine, esters. 

Proposed new rate 

%:to 2 cents per pound. 
4 cents per pound. 
2 to 4 cents per pound 

(not less than 25 per 
cent ad valorem). 

8 cents per pound. 
Y2 cent per pound. 
1Y2 cents per pound. 

Do. 
6 cents per pound. 
25 per cent ad valorem. 
6 cents per pound and 

30 per cent ad valo
rem. 

Ethyl methyl ketone, homo- 25 per cent ad valorem_ 25 per cent ad valorem. 
logues, acetone oil. 

4 Alcohol, amyl, butyl, bexyl: 
PropyL _________________ 6 cents per pound _____ 6 cents per pound. 
MethyL-----------~---- 18 cents per gallon_____ 18 cents per gallon. 
EthyL __________________ 15 cents per gallon _____ JS cents per gallon. 

Potassium aluminum sui- ~cent per pound _____ ~ cent per pound. 
phate, potash alum, am-

. monia alum. 
Aluminum sulphate. ________ !o to 1 cent per pound__ /irto 1 cent perpountl. 
Ammonium carbonate, bi- 1Y2 cents per pound___ 2 cents per pound. 

<?.arbonate. 
Ammonium chloride __ _______ 1~ cents per pound __ _ 
Liquid anhydrous ammonia_ 2~ cents per pound __ _ 

8 Antimony oxide _____________ 2 cents per pound ____ _ 
Tartar emetic ________________ 6 cents per pound ____ _ 

11 Synthetic gums______________ Free __ ----------------
Resins ________ -------------- _ _____ do ________________ _ 
Arahic _______________________ ~cent per pound ____ _ 

12 Barium chloride_ ___ _______ __ 1~ cents per pound. __ 
Barium carbonate ______ _____ 1~ cents per pound __ _ 

13 Blackings, powders, and 25 per cent ad valorem_ 
liquids for polishing. 

17 Corrosive sublimate _________ 45 per cent ad valorem_ 

18 Carbon tetrachloride ________ 2Y2 cents per pound __ _ 
Chloroform __________________ 6 cents per pound ____ _ 
Tetrachloro.thane, trichloro- 35 per cent ad valorem_ 

ethylene. 
19 Ca<;ein_______________________ 2~ cents per pound __ _ 
20 Chalk or whiting ____________ 25 percent ad valorem_ 

Chalk, precipitated _______________ do __________ ______ _ 
28 Colors, dyes, stains, lakes____ 45 per cent ad valorem 

and 7 cents per 
pound based on 

29 Cobalt linoleate ____________ _ 
Cobalt acetate ______________ _ 

30 Liquid solutions of pyroxy
lins, other cellulose esters 
or ethers. 

American price. 
10 cents per pound ___ _ 
30 per cent ad valorem. 
35 cents per pound ___ _ 

1~ cents per pound. 
2Y2 cents per pound. 
2 cents per pound. 
6 cents per pound. 
4 cen ts and 30 per cent. 

Do. 
Y2 cent per pound . 
2 cents per pound . 
1Y2 cents per pound. 
25 per cent ad valorem. 

22 cents per pound and 
25 per cent ad va· 
lorem. 

2Y2 cents per pound. 
6 cents per pound. 
35 per cent ad valorem. 

21 ~ cents per pound. 
~ cent per pound. 
25 per cent ad valorem. 
45 per cent ad valorem 

and 7 cents per 
pound based on 
American price. 

10 cents per pound. . 
30 i>er cent ad valorem. 
35 cents per pound. 

31 All other compounds, cellu
lose. 

40 cents per pound____ 45 cents per pound. 
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Rnlta of dulv on produda u td bv l•llwtrs in ltaUitr manu(actur« tmdtr act of 19tl and 

ntw ratt,, propo ed on blll of 19.!9-Continued 

3!) 

Ilem 

Dirthyl sulph to, dimethyl 
sulJlhnte. 

Ethyl nc t!\tO. --- -- ------ --- 
Butylucl.>lull• •••••••• ------ -
Otlwrc,tersund th rs ••.••• 
E\tn l'IS for taunlng- (·hl•st

nuL, cutch, Cu:tir1 h('m-

25 per cent ad valorem. 

3 cents p r pound _____ 3 cent. per pound. 
(':) _____ _______ ----- -- 7 cents per pound. 
25 per cent ad vnlorem_ 25 ('K'r cent ad valorem. 
15 per crnt nd valorem. 15 per cent ad valorem. 

lock, Iogwood, qu orarho, 
sumac, v ion! . 

-tO rot maid h;<le .•• ------····-· 2 cents per pound ____ _ 
25 p('r cent ad va

lorem. 

2 cents per pound. 
2.5 per cent ad va

lorem. 
ll 'nmethyl n{ltetr mine ___ _ 

0 latin. glue, isinglass ••••• •• ·----«O----------------· 
4a Glyceriu, r flncd .--- ------ -- 2 cent!\ per pound ____ _ 
liO I~p 0111 salts • •• ------- -··-- -- H c nt per pound ____ _ 
til .1\tnnguue bornt ----- --- - -- 2.5percentndvnlorem. 
52 H On li C!~Olphor - · -· -- ·-···· 6 cont. {l r pound.----
5:i Oils : 

Cod oil _menhndco __ _____ l r; <' nts per ~rnllou . .•• --
perm (rrnn tl)________ __ 10 c nt ·per !mllon ____ _ 

Wool, wool gr -······ I c· nt I r IlOUnd •• •• •• 
Oth r ··········----------j 20 p r cent d v lorem. 

n. tor oiL •• ---····----·-··· - 3 t nts per pound ____ _ 
Lin.(•ctl oil, fin~- d oi'-- -- - · :! .:i nts per pound •••• 
Olive oil.. .-----------------· 71 ~ <' nts J>('r pound __ _ 

oppys dolL .• • ••••.• ••• . 2c nt~perpound ____ _ 
ltup s od oil.. • ••••••• ••• •••. 6 rents per~ lion. ____ _ 
Soybean oll. . ----- ---------· 2!~ c·ent.s (><'r pound __ _ 
'furke.y-r d oil, :;ulphonatod 35 per cent ad valorem_ 

c•ost.or !lll, sulph I tl ani-
mal oil. sulphonoted v ge-

2 ceo~ per pound nnd 
25 per cent. 

2 c nt per pound. 
1 coot per pound. 
2.5 per at ad valorem. 
6 cents per pound. 

5 cent! per gallon. 
H c n · per gnllon. 
1 cent per pound. 
20 per cent ad valorem. 
3 cent.:: per pound. 
4.16 cents per pound. 
7!1 cent per pound. 
2 cents per pound. 
6 cents per gnllon. 
5 coots per pound. 
35 per cent ad valorem. 

t hie oil. 
11 tur or mlnernl, v geta- 2!1 per cent ad vruorern_ 2.5 perc nt ad valorem. 

70 

hi , nnd nnlmal oils. 
Pigm nts, colo , tnlns .•••.• _____ do . .•.• -- ---------- Do. 
H rium ulphnle . -----·-- 1 nt per pound •.•• -- 1~ cents per pound. 
Hluo pigments containing coots per pound •• ___ cen~ per pound. 

Iron. 
ltr marin blue 

Ghrom yellow ·-·- -·
J,nmp blnrk, Rn'3 bluck .•••••• 
JAthurge_ ___ __ • .• -- - -- -- -
Ornuge min(lr!ll. ••••• • - -- -- · 
f'INmn.<l, umher ····---· - ·-·· 
Iron o hi pljtlllent , iron 

hydro ld pigmcuts . 
Zinc oxid ground ln oil. ____ 2!4 r,ents per pound . •. 

3 cents per pound. 
25 per cent ad valorem. 
20 J'K'r cent ad ,•alorem. 
2~ cents per pound. 
3 cents per pound. 
~fl nt per pound. 
20 per c nt nd vnlorem. 

Lithopono~----- - ·-··-·------ 1~4 c nts p('r pound . •• bO J)lrhromatr ______ ., __________ 21~ r nt. fl{'r pound . •• 
Pow ium bicorhon te •••••• 1!~ cent 1 r pound • •• 

2~; cents per pound. 
l , ,i c nt<: per pound. 
2~{ cent!l per pound. 
11 cent per pound. 
r. cents per pound. 

II() 
Ill 

l'l•rmnn~~:nnnt ····· - - ------- - 4 t nts Jl('r pound ___ _ _ 
uusllc JlOlnsh _________ ___ __ I cent per t'ouud •.• ! .. 

Sonp, Cn:tilt nntl oth r __ ___ _ 15 per c:cnt nd valorem. 
~odiurn blcnrhonoto .•••• ••• • !& c·ent p r pound ___ _ _ 
Jlom. , refined ____ ___ _______ _ ! c· nt per pound ___ _ _ 
Cnrbnnato, I sod · ----- ---- ~4 l ut p r pound ____ _ 
l:<ult ·····-----·----------- --- ~ 7 conts p r pound ___ _ _ 
• odium didlromnto ____ ______ 1~( c· nts per pound .. • 
C'nu~fic :;odn. __ __________ ____ ~ r nt per pound ____ _ 
Olnuhcr .A1t--------------·-- 1 p r ton •••••. ------ -

odium . ulphld - ---·---- --- ~ (' nt ()('r pound ____ _ 
Dlsnlphit ··-···- -- · - -- -- -·-· -- ·-· do __ ____ ____ -----

torch . .• •••••• • ••• •••• • • •••• 1'4 cent Jl r potincL __ 
I>· triu ·--------- - -- . • ___ 2!' cents per pound __ _ 
Tin mixtur !\ ,______ _ 25 perc ot ad valorem. 
'l'ittlnium potn. !;furn o'<u- ao p r rent d vnlorem. 

Into. 

OUit .\l.IJ' I,l :.\THF.!t 1:-iDU TRY 

1 cent per pound. 
15 per c nt ad valorem. 
~' cent per JlOund. 
~fl c nt per pound. 
1 c nt per pound. 
7 c nt · per 100 pound!<. 
1~.{ cents per pound. 
!li ()('nt per pound. 
Sl per ton. !' ('ent per pound. 

Do. 
2~ cents per pound. 
3 cents per pound. 
2.'i per cent ad valorem. 
30 11 r nt nd ,. lorem. 

l From the Bo~ton llcrnld, Augu t G, 192!.1 J 
'l'o thr Em·ron ot:r 'J.'Hf: Ht.UALU: 

Your l'dltorlal on Th • 'alf Lc·ntll t IndnAtry in tbc II raid to-dny 
wua , ·c•ry timely uud forct•!ul. ,\s a cnlf-h.•uth t• nutnufncturer I wish to 
tha uk :rou for that •dltorl:ll for it brought to tht• utt ntion of the 
pnhllc the Jll'N~t•Ht Hltuattnn or the cnlf·h•ather industr~· which 1 a basic 
iwhtstr·y oi whlch thco uverug- • v t·,..,on lta n very puor knowledgE.'. 

AH I rn utlotwtl; the ,JnnP impm·ts of thi · yenr, If ontlnu d at the 
prt>. t•ut rut , "ould l'.'t'l'ccl ;;o Jll'l' cent o pr ~c·nt dom• stlc production. 
RN'l'llt fltllllH'inl ·t \tt'llll'nt!l of Anv•l'ic. n Hld L ath<'r o., and 
lllll'nl•t Lcll1 her •o .. two t•Uif·ll•nthcr munu!uctur rt;, .lww, reRpectlvely, a 
~ l,llOO.OO IIIIIIUHl nd loto:K, and a . .'000,000 six montlH;' lo ·s. Further. 
tbl' flyc l<'acllng {II'OthtCll'il Of Clllf le>athcr in th~ .country (American 
lihlt• Le:ltlll'l', Uul·nct L •ath r 'o .. Ohio Lent her :o., Pfister Vogel 
Lrnthrt' o., and ntionnl Lt>ntlt~•r l'o.) hnYe not paid nuy dhidends on 
thcll• common stock htct• lfl2:!. It certntnly an not said that the 
cnlf·lt>athet' imltt!!tl'y hn:; bt- n n~:-king for ndequut' protection while 
Nll'nin • decent n •turn 011 invco ted rnvllnl. · 

WAt.T&R 'l. CREI.:l~F.. 

HosTO~, U{}URt ~ · 

·aw E-;or. \. ·o • 'HOE - I.l~ATllt:R Associ.\Tio.·, 
Boston, JlaBB., 1\'ot•cm lJer l.i, 1929. 

nou. DAVID I. W.AJ 11, 
Uultnl Stat s St'nall', Wasltlnuton, D. 0. 

M~ lll.\R 'Jo.:NATOit: Hurur lime ago I t'\·nt you a u,.L of thE.' principal 
dullnl.llt- artl ll's ut l'lng into !be mnnufucture or a leather for use in 
t'O.'~nccUou w1tb youl· urgumc•nb· in favor of protectiye duties on this 

product, and I now take pl asure in inclo ing a partial list of the 
dutiable articles requil·e(l by manufacturers in the production of foot
war. 

Tbi IL t represent a sci ction from a longer list furni.hed me by 
leading ~ ·ew England hoc manufacturers, and may be as um<'d to rcp
re ent the more important items. In this 11 ·t I am giving you the 
pre cut duties under the tnrilr act of 1922, together with the propose(} 
changes, if any, as made in the House bill of 1929. 

There may be a few error· in this compilation, but I think that in the 
main it I a 1·elinble list. 

Trusting thi will be of some ervice to you, and again thanking you 
for your gr atly >nlu d aid, I nm, 

Your sincerely, 
THOMAs F. A!'iDEitSOx, Sccretat'1/. 

Partial list of dutiable artidcs u ed in the manu{actttrc of boots and 
shoes 

ommodity Rnte or duty, 19221aw Rate or proposed duty, 1929 
(llon:;e bill) 

20 per cent------------------ 25 per cent. 
6 cent per gnllon. _ --- ------ 6 cents per gallon. 
20 cents nnd 80 cents per 20 cent nod 80 cents plus 

pound plus 25 per cent. 2.'i per rent. 
Bristles, sorted~ 

bunched, or prep~. 
7 cent per pound_---------- 7 cents per pound. 

GelAtin: Valued nt less 1~ cents per pound plus 20 2 cents per pound, and 2.5 per 
than 40 cents per per cent. cent. 
pouncl. 

Gelatin, valued at 40 7 cents per pound, plus 20 8 coots per pound and 25 per 
cent· or mor~ per per cent. cent. 
pound. 

Glue, vnlued at less 
U1an 40 ccn~ per 
pound. 

lH cents per pound plus 20 2 c-ents per pound and 25 
per cent. per cent. 

Glue, ~alued at 40 7 cents per pound plus 20 
cents or more per per cent. 
pound. 

, pong · ·- --------------
Be .. wa ---------------

15 per cent ______ ___________ _ 

25 per cent. - --------------- -Whe:at flour ___________ _ $1.04 per pound _______ _____ _ 

\'inegar - --------------- 6 cents per proof gallon _____ _ 
Rubbt>r cement_ ______ _ 2.5 per cent_ ___ _____________ _ 
Camphor, crude and 1 cent per pound ___________ _ 

synthetic. 
Cnrnphor, refined ___________ clo • . --------------------
Gum nr bi(' _________ __ !~cent per pound __________ _ 
J,ins i\1 oiL ___________ 3?fo cents per ~ouud _______ _ 
..tnrch. _ --------------- 1 cent and l ,t cents per 

pound. 
otton.ew·ingthread ___ 0.000 cent per yard _________ _ 

Cotton labels __ -------- 50 per cent_ _____ ___________ _ 
Bag , of jute. __________ 1 cent per pound plus 10 per 

cent. 
Jute bags, blo ched or 1 cent per pound plus 15 per 

printed. cent. 
Jute cordage and twine_ 3~ cent and 11 cents per 

Thread and twine 
pound. 

183{ eonts and 56 cents per 
pound. 

cents per pound and 25 
per cent. 

15 J)('r cont. 
30 per cent. 
78 cent per 100 pounds. 
6 cents l)(.'r proof gallon. 
25 per cent. 
1 cent per pound. 

6 cents per pound. 
}2 C('nt per pound. 
4''foo cents per pound. 
1}2 C~.·nts anu 2H cents per 

pound. 
25 per <'{'nt. 
50 p r cent. 
1 cent per pound plus 10 per 

cent. 
1 cent per pound plus 15 per 

cent. 
3~ cents nod 11 cents per 

pound . 

5~ per cent __ ______ __________ 55 per cent. made from yarn. Bindings. _____ ______ __ _ 
• ewing silk . __________ _ _ 
Pnckin~ bOl:C$ ___ ______ _ 

Dac kel'l . -- ---------- - -
Cork, m nuracturec: oL Paper honrd __________ _ 
Cartons, of paper or 

pnf)(>r hoard. 
Pumice :tone_--- - - -- - -
0 rind ·tones ____ _____ ..• 
F.mery wheels ________ _ _ 
.Asbe to ror packing __ _ 
Cbalk_. ____ ------- ---· alt ___________________ _ 

land 1.50 per pound _____ _ 
15 per cent.-----------------
3;; per cent.-----------------30 per cent. ________________ _ 
10 per cent_ ________________ _ 
35 per C1lnt. ________________ _ 

2.2·i per ton __________ _____ _ 
1.75 per ton _______________ _ 

20 per cent _________________ _ 

30 per cent.-----------------
25 per cent.--- --- ----- - -----
0.07 cent and 11 cents per 

pound. 
Graphite _________ ------ 20 per cent._----------------
Nnils __ •. __ -- - --- ---·-- 15 per cent.- - ---------------
Tucks . • ____ ------------ _____ do ____ ... _____ -------- . . 
Btwkl~ - ----- ---------- 0.05 cent and Ui cents each 

plus 20 per c·ent. 
AlcohoL __ _____________ 6 cents per pouncL -- --------
Alcohol, ethyL _______ _ 15 cent· per proof gallon ____ _ 
Alcohol, wood_________ _ 1 cents per ~tnllon . _________ _ 

mmonia ______________ lH tent· and 2H cents per 
gnllon. 

Glycerin.-------------- 1 cent and 2 cents per pound . 
cetone ______ ---------- 25 per cent_ _________________ _ 
hlorororm ___________ _ 6 cent: per pound ___ _______ _ 

Ethers ________________ _ 25 per cent and 3 cents and 
15 cent. per pound. 

Blackings and polishes. 25 per cent_ ________________ _ 
.. oaP- - -- - -------- --- --- 15 per c-ent_ ________________ _ 
Button., shoe.--------- 45 per oont------------------

Inks._ .. --------------- 20 per ~nt. -----------------
Cantlie~. - ------- --- - - - - -- - -.do .. . . - -- --------------- -
Wn , manufactures or._ 10 per cent and 20 per cent.. nru.hrs _____ ___________ 45 f)('r c.-ent_ _______ ________ _ _ 
J.;mt'ry paper ___________ 20 per rent __ _______________ _ 
"ilk ribbons __ __________ 55 f)('r crnL. -- --------------
Elcctric ~tlobe --------- 20 per cent. _______________ _ _ 
Hubber hcels ___________ 35 per cenL---- - -------·----

hoe lacings____________ 15 ~ nts J)l:r pound plus 20 
per cent. 

Rivets for hoes ________ 30 per c~nL----------- - -----
Varnishes. ------------- $2.20 per gallon plus 25 per 

cent. 

15 per cent. 
35 per cent. 
45 per cent. 
10 per cent. 
35 per cent. 

$2.2! per ton. 
1.75 per ton. 

20 per cent. 
30 per cent. 
25 per cont. 
0.07 cent and 11 cents per 

pound. 
25 per cent. 
15 per cent. 

Do. 
0.05 cent and 15 cents each 

plu~ 20 per cent. 
6 C1lnts per pound. 
15 rent · per proof g-allon. 
18 cent<: per gallon. 
H~ cent and 2~ cents per 

!,:Oil on. 
I c-ent and 2 cents per pound. 
25 per cent. 
6 cent per pound. 
2.'i per c't'nt and 3 cents and 

15 c-ent. per pound. 
25 per t'Cnt. 
15 prr cent. · 
13-i cents per gross nod 25 per 

c-ent. 
20 per cent. 
35 per cent. 
10 per nt and 20 per cent. 
5 per nt. 20 JICr cent. 

55 per cent. 20 per nt. 
35 perc nt. 
30 per cent. 

Do. 
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Importation of women's shoeiJ based on figures furnished ty the United 

States Department of Commerce 

1922-------------------------------------------------1923 ________________________________________________ _ 

1924-------------------------------------------------1025 ______________________ __________________________ _ 

1926-------------------------------------------------1027 ____ _______ __________ ___________________________ _ 
1928 ____________________ ____________________________ _ 

1929-----------·--------------------------------------
TotaZ importation of aZZ shoes-Free 

Pairs 
47,973 

115,119 
264, 762 
272,937 
484, 895 
982,220 

2,018,269 
5,514,499 

1928 1929 

JanuarY---------------------------------------------------- 162,982 424,531 

it~:~a~!.~~~=============================================== ~i~: ~~ ~b: ~~ 
ApriL---------------------~------------------------------- 309.160 645,777 
May_------------------------------------------------------ 252, 465 566. 192 
June __ ----------------------------------------------------~ 169, 038 344, 109 
July ____ --------------------- ------------------------------ 122, 417 287, 754 
August----------------------------------------------------- 135,028 408,360 
September------------------------------------------------- 154, 508 525, 465 
October __ -------------------------------------------------- 211, 876 487, 122 
November __ ----------------------------------------------- 225, 045 676, 952 
December-------------------------------------------------- 282,379 649,021 

·----1----
TotaL_______________________________________________ 2, 616,884 6, 182,783 

Importation of women's shoes 

1928 1929 

January ______________________ ----------- ___ ------ _________ _ 
February __ ------------------------------------------------
l'vf arch _____________________ --------_--------------- _______ _ 
ApriL_-------- ___ ______________ ---- __ --- ___ -------- _______ _ 
May _____________________________ ---------------- _________ _ 
Juno __ ------ _____________________ ----- ________ ------- _____ _ 
July-------------------------------------------------------
August _____________ ______ ----------------------------------
September ____________________ ------- _________ ----- ___ -----
October __ ----_----_----------------------------------------
November __________ ------------------------- ___ ----- __ ----
December ________ -- ____ ------------------------------ __ ----

TotaL_----------------- ___ ---- ____ -------- _________ _ 

126.471 
206,874 
269,432 
266,936 
208,534 
117,098 
80,278 
70,532 

107,036 
169, 160 
168,386 
228,538 

2, 019,275 

372,029 
442,672 
587,683 
600,647 
514,421 
310,769 
230.937 
339, 736 
460,897 
429,097 
627,989 
597. 622 

5, 514,499 

BRIEF OF THE NATIONAL :2.00T AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

REGARDING PROPOSED DUTIES ON HIDES AND SHOES 

THE INDUSTRY AND THE ASSOCIATION 

In 1927 there were in the United States 1,357 establishments engaged 
in the manufacture of leather shoes. They employed 203,110 wage 
earners and paid wages in excess of $225,000,000. The industry pro
duced in that year 343,976,000 pairs of shoes, valued at nearly 
$1,000,000,000. 

The members of the association manufacture over 70 per cent of the 
leather shoes produced in the United States, including over 80 per cent 
of the shoes for men and women. 

POSITION OF THE ASSOCIATION 

The association agrees to the rates of duty on hides and on leather 
shoes which are comprised in paragraph 1530 of H. R. 2667 as intro
duced into the Senate and referred to the Committee on Finance, to wit: 

Per cent 

Hides ------------------------------------------------------ 10 Boots and shoes of leather------------------------------------ 20 
The association agrees to these proposed rates of duty, not because it 

believes them to be ideal, but because in its opinion they represent the 
most acceptable compromise possible at this time between the conflicting 
interests that are represented before Congress. 

DUTY ON HIDES 

The association, before the Ways and Means Committee of the House, 
opposed a duty on bides. The grounds of its opposition were that such 
a duty 

(1) Would result in an increase in the cost of leather and of shoes, 
since we need to import 30 to 40 per cent of our requirements of hides 
and calfskins (as is not the case with shoes), and a duty would there
fore be reflected in the price of the domestic supply ; 

(2) Would injuriously affect our declining export trade in shoes, 
since we would be obliged to compete, in the limited market that re
mains to us, with countries imposing no duty on hides ; 

(3J Would increase the cost of living for all our people; 
(4) Would encourage the use of substitutes for leather; and 
(5) Would not add to the income of the farmer to the extent that it 

would increase his living costs, since, on account of the way in which 
hides are handled and marketed, the farmer would realize but a small 
portion of any increase in their value, but would be obliged to pay 
increased prices for all articles of leather that be uses. 

The association has found no reason to modify its views in these 
respects. It has decided, however, not to oppose at this time a duty of 
10 per cent on hides because--

(a) The association realizes that one of the principal objects of the 
present session of Congress is the relief of agriculture, and that if the 
farmer still believes that he will profit from a duty on hides Congress 
may be obliged to yield in some degree to his demands in this regard. 

(b) A duty of 10 per cent is two-thirds of the duty on which the 
arguments of the association were based and is less than the rate fir·st 
urged by the American Farm Bureau Federation. 

NECESSITY FOR COMPENSATORY DUTY ON SHOES 

It will probably not be denied tbat if there is to be a duty on hides 
there should be compensatory duties on leather and on shoes. Briefly: 
the argument is that in the case of raw materials like bides, the domestic 
supply of which is insufficient for the domestic demand, the price at 
which the imported article is sold in this country determines the prices 
of the domestic supply. If it were not so, the farmer would have no 
possible case for a duty on hides, for such a duty would not increase 
the value of hides. that are produced here. If the price of the imported 
raw material is increased by reason of a duty, the price of the domestic 
raw material rises accordingly. The only question is who profits by 
the increase, whether the farmer, the packer, the middleman, or some 
other handler of the hide in its path from the animal to the tanner. 

Since all tanners in this country would therefore be obliged to pay 
for all their hides, both foreign and domestic, a price higher than at 
present, approximately to the extent of the duty, their costs of produc
tion are correspondingly increased, and they must sell their finished 
product at a correspondingly higher price. Yet they must compete with 
foreign tanners for the American market, and foreign countries which 
are considerable exporters of leather or shoes (for example, Czechoslo
vakia, France, Austria, Great Bripin, and Germany) impose no duty 
on hides. 

If there is a compensatory duty on leather to safeguard our tanners, 
the cost of such leather to the manufacturer of shoes will be increased, 
and for the same reason that operates "in the case of the tanner the 
manufacturer of shoes must himself have a compensatory duty upo·n 
his own product. 

rhe great majority of our shoe manufacturers, manufacturing the 
greater part of our shoes, do business on a very slender margin and 
can not absorb the effect of a 10 per cent duty on hides. 

How large a compensatory duty on leather and on shoes will be 
necessitated by a 10 per cent duty on hides is a complicated question 
that the Tariff Commission can best answer. At any rate a part of the 
proposed duty of 20 per cent on shoes is compensatory as the bill now 
stands, and while essential if there is to be a duty on bides, does not 
constilute genuine protection to the shoe industry. 

PROTECTIVE DUTY ON SHOES 

The association contends that shoes of leather should be taken off the 
free list and given a protective duty, in addition to a proper compen
satory duty in case duties are placed on hides and on leather. Its 
argument for protection is fully contained in its brief before the Ways 
and Means Committee of the House, a copy of which is appended 
hereto. We would add the following: 

(1) The platforms of the parties in the compaign of 1928 justify pro
tection for this industry. 

The Republican platform read: 
" However, we realize that there are special industries which can not 

now successfully compete with foreign producers because of lower for
eign wages and a lower cost of living abroad, and we pledge the next 
Republican Congress to an examination, and, where necessary, a revision 
of these schedules, to the end that American labor in these industries 
may again command the home market, may maintain its standard of 
living, and may count upon steady employment in its accustomed field." 

While at present imports of leather shoes amount to a small per cent 
of our domestic production, such imports are increasing at a rate ex
ceeding 100 per cent a year, and it seems that they will find no limit 
except the capacity of efficient foreign factories. 

The Democratic platform read : 
" The Democratic tariff legislation will be based on the following 

policies: 
"(a) The maintenance of legitimate business and a high standard of 

wages for American labor. 
"(b) • • A.ctual difference between the cost of production at 

home and abroad, with adequate safeguard for the wage of the American 
laborer, must be the extreme measure of every tariff rate." 

There seems to be no doubt that the average wage in the shoe industry 
of Czechoslovakia is about one-third that prevailing in the shoe industry 
of this country, and to that extent at least the cost of producion abroad 
is less than the cost in this country. 

(2) Our industry needs and the country in general will benefit from 
a protective duty. 

The astonishing rate at which imports of shoes into this country are 
increasing has already been referred to. Statistics to and including the 
year 1928 are comprised in the brief prepared for the Ways and Means 
Committee. They show that from 1923 to 1928 imports of leather 
shoes increased 655 per cent and imports of leather shoes for women 
1,653 per cent. We need only bring such statistics down to date. 



co 
In tb first tour monthg or tn:m thN'e were imported !!,237, 0 pairs 

or I •nlhl•r •llo' , of the nggt· •gate vnlu • or 0,450,252, a compnr d with 
l , IHH,l~ pnlrt> of th • \'ahw of ::,:! fi ,O:.!O dul'lng the ·orne fout· month 
of l!l:.! . 'l'h 1nt-rf'UA!! in lbl• uuml>er of pnll·s wns 110 per cent. and 
tlu.• In ·n•m;e In value 00 per c nt. 

<.'ontlnulng the tcnll<•n<·y dbplnyt•d in pr vious yent-.. the growth 
in tmpor·ts wn 1:1 most nntlct•uhl• in onn ctlon with women' boe . 
Import or w(lm n': 1 ttther shot·~ in U1e firRt four months of Hl:!O 
Hmountrd to !!,OO:I,o:n pulr~:~ n.· comp r d with 6U,G34 pnirt~ during 
th ;nm • montlr. or 10:! , ou lnct·l•a• of 130 p r cent. 

Hy fur th1 •n·at r pnrt, nnnw!y 71 per cent, of the 1 atll r .hoes 
hn)wrtPtl Into tlrl. country during the. t.' foUL' months of Hl2fl come 
trom C:t.t•cho~lovnldn, who e tmportR of sbo 1:1 into the United 'lntcs 
lrll'l'l'll~l'<l lU:l pl'r <·rut ov r th • flllllll' months of 10:.! . 'zccho lovaltia 
IIIIH lwcome til Jlrlnclpnl l:!hoc c. porting country ot the entire world. 

If th~ rnt of lnrrl'l\:< imllcnted in th' first four month shnll l>e 
mulntailll'd duriug th whole of 1020, import of 1 nth r ·boes into 
th • ( tlltt•ll • tah•~:~ c.lUl'ln • thi1:1 :year wm b nearly or quite 6,000,01)0 
[Hill'~. 

J\!1 thl, ~:~tnt<>m<>ut IR bl'ln~ completed, information is received to 
th ITPct tbnt th r Imported . (luring .lay, 1!'12!1, 5613,34:! pairs 
of 1 •11 th t' ho R. ThiH menu thnt the Import for the first five months 
or 1.:.! wct·c !!, ·o4,1u0 pall", an lucrcn e of 113 per cent over the 
tilllll roontllH of ln2 . 

'J'h<>~o;e sllOl' mnnufnetur d nbroud take the plnce of ~hoe that would 
be mnnufnct\n'Nl b te if non Wl'l'C import d. f cours , all shoes 

will not l>c barr d l>y nny duty that is lilt ly 
Honw w at• rs wlU l>uy for lgn·mnde shoes whatever 

tlwll· ru·i<' • or quality. But 1t is fnlr to n:<sumc tbnt two· third~>, or 
p rhlll), 4,000,000 pnlr,, ml~bt perbnps hl' but out by n !!0 per cent 
duty. 'l'h lnhor c l'lt or n pnlr of . uch shoe. is Rtimated to b 
uhuut 70 cents, whl 'h would mean, In th en e of 4. 00, 0 pnir of 
flhoc11 nlwut ., !!, , 0,000 in nddltlonnl wage paid to the Aml'rlcnn hoe 
o)wt·attv . 'l'hll:! ls c. clul:!lY of th labor mployed in the manufacture 
oC Huppll<>s, includin~ 1 ather. which nt r into the shoe. Thl nddi
tlonnl purchn ·ln~-t power would lncllr •ctly b<'ll<'fit all indu.·tri<'. , 1ncludin~ 
n •rll'uilurc, whl ·h produc wb t tbe ·hoe op rutlve u ds to buy. 

(!J) A prot tlvt• duty on h 1 •:, nt the propo cd rate, will not incr a. e 
tlu·ll~ cost to tbP AmNicnn w •nrl'r. 

It btt b<'t'n vnrlou~;Jy n ''l'tl'd, an<l hn not l><>en dttnled, that the 
pt•otlnctlvl' cnpndty of out· Amrrl nn . ho :tnctori xc cd by from 
r;o J><'r · nt t 100 pH c nt the d1•nHmd~ or our domPHtlc and export 
tmdc. It nnturully follow that th~r·e I a ·ever and gruelling com
IWlltlon nmonp:- HJr mnuufudut·t•t·:o~. No ont• mnnufncturt·r makes any 
lnt'JW port of our r •quln•wl•nt~. 'lh!!t'e urc no lnrg<· combinations in 
tlw t~hoe tr·ud!• 1\!'; in HO mnny oth rt>, and our mnnufacturer of ·hoc. 
numh •r ovt•r 1,!tOO. Ionopoly or anything like monopoly or price con-
tt·ol nr1• Jmvus.·lblc. • 

{Tnfl<•r tll<'Kl' ondltlon pric H cnn l>e tru tf'd to r main at the lowest 
po~ . ·Jhl lt•v 1 consiKt{ nt with co~ts or production in this country. It 
h1 nlto~owtlwr unlilH•Iy, if not nbHolutt'ly impo.·Hible, that n protccUn 
dut~· will bnv • nny oiher material !•l!t•ct thnn to remove the for lgn 
produc~·r to . on1' l' t1·nt from thl~ mnrl<et and to plnce hi<~ product11 
1111 n •oHt ba 111 more ncnt·ly comparnbl with that of the American 
mnuufn turl'rH. 

'l'1Hh1~· th • pr·lce nt which nn ruerlcnn rctnllcr cnn buy women's 
ho<'H produc tl in Czl'cho. lovnkln mnkt>s them nttt·artive to him. He 1 

nhh• to <'11 liuch ho<·. nt tlw Atu l'icnn r tnll price und to mnke nn 
(',' l'l'lh•nt profit. H, howt'ver, tlw import<'(} urtlclc lg mnde more xp~.>n

t~lYe by a duty, th rl'tnlll'l' will buy .\m •rlcnn -ruad • .. bot··. IIi prices 
to tlw consumt'l· wlll ~t·tH•rully l> no hl"'her. 

(l) Tht• dut~· or !W per t•t•nt, HOOll' or which is nwt·ely compen .~atory 

for t111~ propos •d duty 011 hid • and ll'tlthcr, 1 the very lowt- t tbnt will 
be fTc tlv1. 

Lnhor c·o ts in J:ur,•rw. outflid of 'reat Brlt:lln, run from about 
f:!l ! 11 •r c nt to nbout 'iii JH'r (' nt 1<• • . than lubor <'Osl. in thl country. 
HltH'I' lnhor r pr sent .. llPJli'O. lmntl'ly 25 p ·r nt to ao per cent of the 
eo t of tnnnnfnctlll'l' ur n ~ho , forcl~u runnufnctun·r have m terlnl 
tld\'nDtngc or llH Jn thl Cl'."Pl'Ct. Thls is in nddltion to prol>al>lc 
udvnnt,tgt• ln uth •r dtrN•til•nK, uch n>~ a trccuom ft·om duty on 
l'l'rlnln of the liliPllll' thnt (•nt r into t11c m.mufuctut·c of the hoe, 
ntlli the low •r cost or r-ucll npplle , due to low t' 1ubo1· co t in their 
pt•udurtlon. 

We woultl rr!lt <•onlPnt with sueh fludln~ a. the Tnrl[[ ommi~:<sion 
might mal< wlth rrgnrd to th" di!TN nces In th co.· t of l)l'oduction to 
whlt'h we hove rl'f rn•d. 

t!IJ It is no vnlhl objel'tlon to a duty on shoe thnt our Imports 
bn H! lwretofor • cont-ltllutcd uo lnrg' pet·ccntnge of the dome:-; tic con
sumption or of donw~tlc pt·ouu tlon. 

'J'h llll~W<'r lH: 
(1\) 'L'hn.t llt'Olt•rtlon Is at prt':'l<'nt r.:lvcn to many commoditl where 

th • JH•t·ceutn~e of imports to domP tic production or con umptiou is 
Hrnalll't' thnn tn our cnAr., nud to . om commodltl whcr• import are 
not 1\)l(lri'Cll\bll.'. 'J'hl,- iH ll'llC C'\'lll With r LJCCt to t\ lllUnh<'r or products 
oC n~rlcultur •. lnHtnnccH In point. nmon .. mnny, nrc ~orne steel prod
uctH, uutomoblll's, corn, dnlry pt·oducts nnd llve~:~tock. 
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(b) That imports of approximately 6,000,000 pairs of shoes valued 

at upproximntcly .,.17, 0,000 (the estimate(] import11 for 1929, H 
pre ent rnte of lncrca continue ) , are not a negligible item and ar 
·ufiicll'nt to reduce American fnctories to part-time op<'ratlon and 
un l'l tl the hldustry. 

(c) That mo t of the imported hoc are for women, it l>elng women'a 
sho s upon which tbe foreign manufacturer bas tbu far seen fit to 
concentrate. The rc ult i that imports of women·~ shoe. may this 
~·(•ar reprc ent 4 p r cent to G p~'r cent of our own prolluction of 
women's hoes. Mo t of the e ~hoe·, a::ain. are of one variety of 
wom n' hoe -naml'l~·. that known ns McKny-. cwed. The injurlou!i 
cfl'ect of the e imports iA therefore felt much more l•eenly than if it 
wet· • sr1r ad more en~nlr over sboeg of all de,criptions. 

The importation of lcntbcr hoc for womPn alone increa ed from 
1926 to 1027, 102 per cent; from 1!)27 to 192 , 105 p€'r c€'nt; and from 
the fir t four month of l!l2 to the fir t four months of 1!1:?9, l~lu 
per cent. 

(d) That at the pr,•sent rate of incrE>n~e import of lcathet· Rhoe 
will, bY the time the nee t taritr revh•ion may be expected, reach a vet·y 
matl'rial figure. 

In Hl32. if the pre. l'nt rate of increase should have been maiutnln d, 
at 1 a ' t 4 .000.000 palrt~ of leather hoe will ent •r thi country. 

(e) 'l'he • merican manufnctur r is increa:singly confined to hiJ; do
mr .. tic mnrkct. Export have be1•n declining steadily of late ycnr .. 
From 10:!6 to lfl2i export· of Ieath r 1-hoPs d clin<'d nE>arly :!00,00 
pair , and from 1!>:!7 to 1f)2 nearly 1,200,000 pair . This year tlwy 
will nndoul>tcdly full b •low the amount of our importation·, for lu 
the fir t four month of 102fl we exported only 1,6 3,4 pair· as 
ngaln:;t Imports of ~ • ..!37, 0 pair . Our import~ for the four month. 
were about one-half onr E>:tports for the entire year lfl2 . 

B(•twt•cn 1!J:!3 and HI:! _ our export of leather .·hoe., declincll to the
E'Xtent of nl>out 3.000,000 pair . nncl our import. of leather silo iu
cren. e<l to the extent of o\·er 2, 00,00 pair~. It may be nid, there
fore, thnt tb lndu try 1 · worse orr than in 1923 to the extent of th<' 
total of nt lea t G,OOO.OOO pair of ~;hoe•, of which tile labor cost at 
70 Cl!llt · per pair would amount to . ;},;)00,000, not to mention the labor 
cone rn 11 '·ith the manufacture of l<>ather and otllCI' ·uppllt> . 

(1!') That the shoe indu try is not, like o many indu'trleR that ar 
rt>pre• ntHl before Congre:v, a king for an increa e In nn l'xistiu .. pro
t dive dutr. It m rei~· a. ·k::: that it be given like con !deration with 
other manufacturing indu tries. It doubt· whether any other iudu~tt·y 
in tW-1 country, where Jul>or rcpre..;ent,· a.· much as !!5 per cent of the 
manufncturlng cost, 1 without prot ction and is left to compete with 
th cheaper labor of Europ on unequal terms. 

'l'he •tatemcnt hns b en ronde that American manufacturer~ hav~ on 
the a erage about 40~ per cent prot~ctive taritr, aud agriculture 22 
Jl'l' ent. 'hoe have no protection whatever in this country. They are 
protcctf'd in all foreign countrie ·, except Gr at Britnin, wbirh ,·hip them 
to Ut' in con. idernble volume. Canada, for e::mmplc, impo.;es a duty ot 
:;o per ceo t. 

CONCLUSION 

Th • ~ntional lloot & , hoe :Unnufncturcrs' Association tllerl'forc u k 
that the duty of 20 per cent placed on shoe. by nou. Resolution !!GG7 
be ennctcd into law, nnd firmly beli<>,·e~ that such will be for the bc::~t 

good of the people of the United Stnt ' , 
The a · ociatlon woul<l not normally favor a duty on hides, but if tb 

propo cd duties on sho and leather are retalnl.'d it will not oppo:<e 
the duty of 10 per CE'nt on hide . 

Vi·e append b reto for the information of this committee copic. of the 
brief.· which were pre~ented b:r the as. ociatlon to the House Committee 
on Wa~·s and Menns (a) in favor of a duty on hoes and (b) In opposi· 
sltlou to a. duty on hide . 

NA.TIONAL BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER ' .iSSOCIATION 

DutieB Oil leather and BhOeB-Bra::il, Argentina, Cllilo, and Canada 

BRAZIL 

U11per leatllPr, 0.80 3 per 2.!!04 pounds (. 0.243 per squar(' foot.) 
'bo(w;!- average import duties for even kinds of !:!hoes, $2.0~ per pair. 

AROE~'£1NA 

·pper leather, 3~ per cent nd valorem. 
hoc~, 3:! per cent ad valorem. 

CHILE 

Ullpcr leather, $2.43 to .,3.65 per 2.204 pounds ( 0.6i5 to $0.113 
per ·quare foot). 

Shoe~, 3.65 to G 0 pr~r pnir. 

t ppet• ll'atber, 1;:; per cent. 
.: bo '• 25 to 30 per cent. 

Uon. D.WID I. W.u .sn, 

CA.."'iADA. 

GIRABO, ouro, January 22, t!)Jf}. 

Bcmrto Office BrlildinO, Wa81linoto", D. 0.: 
How can Mnssnchu ctts and other mannfncturer or cnlf and kip upper 

lentber In the United States continue to exl:;t when over 61,000,000 
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square feet of this leather was imported in 1929. This represents over 
50 per cent of total domestic production. No other industry bas bad to 
face such ruinous foreign competition. Published financial statements 
of leather companies continue to show discouraging losses, evidence hav
ing been furnished you by our statistical charts. Numerous plants are 
closing their doors, bringing distress to many communities through 
loss of employment to thousands of workmen. Eighteen calf and kip 
upper leather tanneries wltb an investment of over $50,000,000 now 
working less than 60 per cent capacity with mounting costs due to 
reduced production. We beg your support for adequate duty on calf 
and kip leather. 

v. G. LUMBARD, 

President Calf Tanners Association, Girard, Ohio. 

[From Hide and Leather, January 18, 1930] 

THE WEEK'S RECORD 

European trade publications note that several countries have raised 
tariff rates on imports. A new tariff comes into effect in Egypt on 
F ebruary 17. Revised duties on boots and shoes will be 20 per cent. 
The revised Germ-an tariff is considerably increasing the duty on shoes. 
Italy bas practically doubled duties on calf, horse, goat, and sheep 
leathers. Even the "unspeakable Turk " is revising rates upward on 
practically all leathers. While the Senate de.lays its tariff vote, United 
States Trade Commissioner Woods, at Prague, reports 'to the Depart
ment of Commerce that Tom Bata, the Czechoslovakian shoe manufac
turer, will reach a shoe output of 100,000 daily within a few months. 

;....--

LEATHER 

(1) Practically all other countries have a tariff against leather 
made in the United States. 

(2) It is our understanding that the average labor cost of the most 
important tanning countries averages nearly 60 per cent less than the 
amount paid for tannery labor in this country. It is our understand
ing that other important tanning countries have untaxed tanning 
materials. In order to make a merchantable piece of leather, it is 
necessary for us to ,import certain tanning materials, which are not 
produced in this country. One of these materials, quebracho extract, 
of which a considerable quantity is useu, and must be used by sole and 
belting leather tanners, bas a 15 per cent duty. Other important 
lea tber-producing countries have x:o tax on tanning materials of any 
kind, yet in the face of this, sole leather can be imported into this 
country, without any protection whatsoever to leathers produced in the 
United States. 

(3) Other leather-producing countries have free access to hides pro
duced in the United States and other countries, so we have no protec
tion from that standpoint. 

(4) Our foreign competitors have free bides, free tanning materials, 
and an average labor cost of tiS per cent less than the labor cost in 
this country; in addition to all of which our exports are blocked by a 
foreign tariff on American leather. 

(5) From statistics, we learn that leather imports have increased 
over 100 per cent during the past seven years and leather exports have 
shown a substantial decline. 

(6) English, German, Japanese, and Canadian leather can and is 
coming in appreciable quantities into this country and sold at a price 
for which the American tanner can not manufacture it due to existing 
conditions. That this is a fact and not a theory is shown by the 
financial position of the industry to-day. During the past several 
years, a period of great general national development, available fig
ures from five representative heavy-bide tanners show a capital and 
surplus sh"rinkage or 34 per cent. 

(7) This bas resulted in American tanning capacities producing 
only at the rate of about 60 per cent, which in turn has thrown 
thousands of tannery workers out of employment, and on account of 
decreased production, naturally tanning costs have increased. 

(8) On leather, we are asking for a reciprocal duty with other coun
tries. Canada, which is our principal competitor, has a duty of. 1772 
per cent plus 3 per cent sales tax, making a duty of 20¥.! per cent. 
Due to the difference in labor costs-the foreigc labor cost being on 
an average of about 58 per cent less than ours-and free tanning 
materials which Canada enjoys, we are asking for a duty of 10 per 
cent on sole leather, based on the assumption that bides will remain 
free, or 20 per cent on sole, rough, and belting leather, if bides remain 
at 10 per cent duty. 

BRIEF ON LEATHER 

PARAGRAPH 1530 (B) 

L eather (except leather provided for in subparagraph (d) of this 
paragraph), made from hides or skins of cattle of the bavine species: 

1. Sole or belting leather (including offal), rough or partly finished, 
finished, curried, or cut or wholly or partly manufactured into outer or 
inner soles, blocks, strips, counters, . taps, box toes, or forms or shapes 

suitable for conversion into boots, shoes, footwear, or belting. 
Present law, free. 
House, 12¥.! per cent ad valorem. 
Senate, 15 per cent ad valorem. 

Do·rnestic prod·uction 
Domestic production of sole leather is stated in the number of backs, 

bends, or sides, or according to the size and method of cutting. In 
1919 total production amounted to 19,715,821, as compared with 
16,138,229 for 1928. Production in general has increased over 1924, 
1925, and 1926, but is still somewhat below the production from 1919 
to 1923. 

(There is a distinction in import and export records between sole 
leather and belting leather.) 

Imports 
In 1919 imports amounted to 1,945,356 pounds. For the past four 

years imports have totaled: 

1925 _______________________________________________ _ 

1926------------------------------------------------1927 _______________________________________________ _ 

1928------------------------------------------------

Pounds 
6,356, 269 
7,773, 982 

10,257,414 
9,420,976 

Canada and the United Kingdom are the principal import sources. 
In 1927 the imports from Canada were 65 per cent of the total quantity 
imported, and the imports from the United Kingdom 28 per cent of 
the total. 

The value of imports in 1924 was $1,748,874 while in 1928 they were 
worth $4,444,987. 

Ea;ports 
Exports from 1925 to 1928 totaled : 

1924 _______________________________________________ _ 
1925 _______________________________________________ _ 
1926 _______________________________________________ _ 

~~~~================================================ Exports to-day are about the same as they were in 1900. 

Pounds 
22,467,476 
19,327,445 
13,458,885 
9,817,425 

10,184.934 

Uf our exports Japan takes one-third and China 23 per cent. 
Belting leather-domestic production 

Domestic production of rough butts were-

~~~i================================================= r:~!~:~~~ Domestic production of curried butts (no statistics prior to 1926) 
were-

f~~!==~~========~~======~~==~~~~=~==~~======~~===~~~=== ~~i:~~~ Imports 

Imports in 1919 totaled 177,135 pounds. 
.l!'or the past four years importations have been-

Pounds 

~~~~=================================================== ~~~: !~& 1928--------------------------------------------------- 660,893 

In 1925 importations were valued at $189,411, while in 1928 they 
were worth $531,109. 

Belting leather-ea:ports 
8tatistics of exports of belting leather are not reported· separately. 

Remarks 
'l'be American tanning industry is in a very precarious condition. 

·· Prior to the war the United States enjoyed a favorable balance of 
trade in sole leather, and the exports averaged more than 38,394,000 
pounds annually. Import statistics do not show the amount of this 
leather imported in pre-war years but estimates place the total at 
much less than 2,000,000 pounds yearly. With the exception of 1928, 
when there was a slight increase over the previous year, there was a 
consistent decline in the sole-leather exports from the United States. 
Imports on the other hand have shown a consistent increase in the 
same period and in 1928 preliminary figures place the imports at almost 
10,408,000 pounds. Therefore, American sole-leather producers are 
not only losing considerable trade in foreign countries, but have also 
met with keener competition on the domestic market. Exports of sole 
leather from this country have declined from an average annual volume 
of 38,3'34,000 pounds in pre-war years to less than 10,185,000 pounds 
in 1928. Imports have increased from an average yearly total of less 
than 2,000,000 pounds in 1919, to more than 10,400,000 pounds 1n 
1928.'' (Department of Commerce-Special Circular No. 1103.) 

The domestic tanning industry has been in a depressed condition 
since the World War. Many large tanneries have been scrapped be
cause they could not operate except at a heavy loss. Those continuing 
operation have not enjoyed the almost widespread prosperity of Ameri
can industry but have operated on a profit basis of 2 and 3 per cent. 
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Foreign competitlon f. ke~n r. Thi. lo.· in competitive power on 

th • pnrt oC dome. Uc lNttbet• is not due to nny inefficiency in the Amcrl-
nn tanning fndulitry hut to certntn nd·mntn~ s aiding the foreign 

tnnu •r. Not only low r labor ro t' favor the tanner of other coun
trl 11, bul they hnv untnxl'd tnnning materials, free hid , and a tariff 
prot cttng thrm ngnln t import. of American leather. The ltuation i 

· pn·cl~ely tht : Amcrlcnn h• th r 1 nt a di advnnt ge when competing 
for either the uom tic or the forel~:n mnrk t for, in the dom .tic 
rnnrkc•t, H mu l comp te with lPilther cut in duty free from countril' 
wlwr Jlroducllon co ts ar d<'cl<lcdly lower, while in th foreign marliet 
Amerkan lcnthcr is confronted In mo.·t cn.sc by an in, urmountnble 
tnrlfT barr! r. 

'l'hc• tanning lndu try, a lt<'Y fndu -try and one vital to our national 
dl'rt!lHI , must not p t•h;h. Its n d of h ·Ip ls apparent in light of the 
fnciR. 

Th • bill, na r port <1 by the • nnt<' I•'lnnnce Committee, c:urles n. 
duty or 10 pc•r cent ad valorem on hldl'S and one of 15 per cent nd 
vnlor(m on ol nnd 1.> ltlng 1 •nthl'r. Providing the 10 per cent ad 
vnlor m duty is to be r •t:tln d on hide , leather would require n 17 p r 
c nt coutpen~atory duty, n :l per cent protective duty, or n totnl duty of 
20 p r !'('lnt ud vnlorc m. Ilow v r, in cn.·e rotionnl acUon i tnkcn n.nd 
th duty on hldes ls totnlly ellminnlcd, n duty of 10 P'r cent would 
prov h lpful to t" su cltatc the Amcrlc:m tanning Industry. 

Pr .:cnt lnw, fr . 

PA.ItAORAI'H 11530 (B) (:!) 

Leather welting 

llou c, lw ~ p r c nt nd valor m. 
Senat , 15 p •r t•nt nd vnlorem. 

U C8 

fJ('nt h r WPlting is uHed in wc•lt shoe built by the Go dyenr welt 
mnchln . In th Wl•lt sho the upp r Is stil h d to til welt; the welt 
!illtch£'d to th ~-;ol<'. 'l'hl. i!'l tlle mo t durable nod comfortable type of 
Rhor and onr on which th ' out r sole can be ea.;ily rl'placed. It 1.· 
\HH'Il l•trgc•ly in th con tru tlon of m n's shoes. It wns formerly u.·ed 
in many wom n's hoC's, but due to n change in style the McKar and 
tnru sho' hns b<>f'n udopt d !or tem1ninc w nt·. 

Domr tic pt·orlurtion 

'l'hl lntlu try 1!1 r pre. l'ntcd by 11 manufacturer producing approxi
mately 12:>,000,000 ynrd. or w•ltln~ p r yPnr, wltb n volume of l>u~ine 
vntu u at 1 ,000,000 nnd employing nl>out 1,000 workm 1. 

Imports 

Import or th1H 1 ather ill the act or 192!! .nrc ·In ·slfled under para
graph 100 \ ltb mnny oth r cla~. CH o! 1 ather. on l'quently import 
stuth!llcs on 1 •nlbt•r w ltlng nr not available. The principal ource of 
importation is 'crmany. 

EJ·porl8 

E. ports-the <lata on export. -f. unavallnbl for the nme r 
thut glv •n on imports. 

Rrmark8 
The gen rul unhNtltby condition ot th Ieath r Industry bn.s nlrendy 

been conHiu red In th r mark p rtlnent to nrticl II t<'d under pr -
vioull FlubdlviHIOn or this pnrngraph. L ntbcr w ltlng, produced from 
1 nth r, is n turally xp rlenclng conditions slmllar to tho e of other 
allied 1 n tll r induHtri<' . 

ForPign comp tltlon is n thlng of r c nt y ar , coming as a re. ult of 
th tt· 11\('ndouR el!ort~ ot othrr countrl to augment their foreign trade. 
G rmany cxportij tit bulk or the leather welting import of tbi. coun
try. rl·oductlon cost pr vnlllng there in tbl industry as in other 
fndustrl ur d cldcdly lower than the production co ts of the American 
producer, prlnclpnlly due to the low r wnge cal . 

Not only has the ermnn producer ~f leatb r welting an advantage 
In J>roductlon co11t he 1 also proti'Ct by n. taritr of 22 per cent ad 
VU}()I'PID. 

L •ulh r wcltln n tlnl.'h d product; n more advanced tage than 
ol 1 nth r. It 11 logical to place a higher duty upon the finished 

at·ttcl tltnn upon th raw material. A duty equ llzlng dltrerence. in 
c . !!:1 of production b r nod abt·ond should, it l'ems, be the just1tlnble 
cxp •rtatlons of tbl lndu. try from th legJ, lative bodl of our Govern
m ut. Sn b au quallzlng rnto would d£'pend entirely upon the rate 
tPtulned on bide and 1 ather. 

I'ARAOBArH 11530 (B) (8) 

Sid upp r leatb<.'r (including grains and spllts}, patent leather, and 
l<'atll •r mad from cal! or kip klns, rough, partly fin! bed, or finl bed, or 
cut or wholly or partly manufactured into uppet• , vamp , or any forms 
or http s ultal>lc for conversion into boots, shoe , or footwear. 

Calf and kip lcatJ•cr 

Pr ~-tent lo.w, ft• . 
lloua •, 11) per c nt ad valorem. 
' nat , 17Y.I p r c nt ad valorem. 

Domcsttc producUon 

Totnl prodnrllon of calf and wbole kip skins tanned toto leather in 
1928 umountcd to 15,017,325 klnR. About a third of the skins tanned 
by dom •sUe tanners were imported. 

Production of calf leather in 1928 amounted to about 132,000,000 
~quare feet, while in 1923 it totaled over 160,000,000 square feet. A 
cburt is ued by the Department of Commerce based on actual 1J,gure for 
the fir ' t ·b: months of 1929 estimates that production tbl year wHl bo 
between 110,000,000 and .120,000,000 quare feet of calf leather. 

Imports 

Imports in 1928 in calf and kip 1 alher amounted to G-1,000,000 square 
feet, while e timate by the Department of Commerce based on the ac
tual figures of imports for the first ix months of 1fl29 place til total 
impot·t · for tbi year at 65,000,000 square feet. 

E:rports 

Exports in 1928 amounted to 2 ,502,2' :quare feet, valuetl at 
10,94G, 03. 

Remarks 
The compari on between dome'tic production nnd imports will revenl 

the prevailing condition in the calf and kip leather lndu try. Domestic 
production is decreasing at about the snme pace that imports are lncre s
ing. Impor amount to 41 p r cent of dome tic production, a dan
gerously large proportion. 

The calf-leather indu. tt·y i in di ·tre . There hns l>een a lack ning 
of production in tbi ba~ic indu ·try, till overexpanded from wnr de
mand:;. Unemployment ha · b en extensive, sales have fallen otr, :mel 
decent profits ba~e not been realized. 

It uofiouri. bing condition i largely dne to the advantages favoring 
for •ign producer . Forelt:n labor co -t are not more than ;:;o per cent, 
in mo. t couutrie they are le s, of what they nre in this country, while 
the nmount of leather prouuced per man i · al>out the ._am , due to a 
good knowled~e of chemical nncl use of machinery. They nrc in 
clo,er proximity to the world' rawhide mark'!t , tanning extract and 
chemical ·, all of which they obtain free of duty. Here it is different. 
The American tanner must pay n duty on nenrly n.ll of the chemical 
nnd extt·act · u rl in the tanning proce:s ·es, and it i, proposed in the 
bill a. r ported by the Flnnnre Committee to plnce n. duty of 10 p1•r 
cent nd valorem on bide . The high rat on many of the e e s nti,tl 
commocHties augment greatly the American producer ·' competitive 
hnndicnp. 

The specific difference in co. t of production here nnd nbrond wa 
demon tt·ated by n. Boston calf-leather tanner. lie purcba:-: t1 rawhld~::~ 
abroad nnd ent them to a tanner in Pt·ague, Czecbo.lovakia, and the 
Pra"'ue tanner tanned the goods and sent them wltb freight paid into 
the port of Bo ton, delivering them nt 7 cent n foot, his profit incluflell. 
That wn the manufacturing co ·t. The manufacturing costs of th ·ume 
heavy cnlt-lenther tanned l>y the Bo ·ton tanner wa 11 cents a foot. 

This fU" n.t discrepanr.r betwe£'n fore!~ and dome ·tic co. t.- of pt·oduc
tlon have dimini bed and in many en · s demolished calf-leather inuu~
trie in thi countrv. alf-lcather tanners in i t that they need a duty 
of 20 per cent tC: ofi. et duties on e. ~entinl tanning mnterial· an<l 
equalize differences in costl:' of producing the importecl and domc,.tic 
nrticle. According to a table prepared by the Tariff Comruis ·ion <·alf 
and kip len ther would rPquire a compen.·ntory duty of 6.65 per cent if 
the 10 per cent duty on hides is retained. · 

ide upper leather (c-.rcept patent leather), domestic productiot• 

Pt·c ent lnw, free. 
Hou c, 15 per cent ad valorem. 

enate, 17¥.! per cent ad valorem. 
Production of tbi type of leather increa"'ed beginning with 102 , 40 

to 50 per cent over previou rears. The incren ·e wa partly due to the 
demand for lower-prlced shoe , and partly to improved methods of 
splitting the bide , and better tanning and currying processe'. 

ince then. bowevet·, dome.stic production ba declined. In 1919 pro
duction totaled 16,693,073 ide , while production for the y£'ars 1926, 
1927, 19:.? amounted to 1;),47 ,197, 13,459.212, 11,4 -1.943, resp ctiv ly. 

Imports 
Import of ide upper leather for the la t four years have totaled: 

'quare fl>et 

g~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~HI: Ri 
At the ame time the average value per quare foot has steadily d -

clined, from 30.15 cents in 1925, to 20.6 cents in 192 . 
The United Kingdom furnished 53 per cent at n. unit value of 15.9 

cents; anada ranking second furnished 17 per cent, unit value 1 .8 
cents per square foot. 

E.rports 

Exports are decrea in g. In 1928, 17,650,272 square feet were ex
ported compared with 50,481,517 in 1919. 

The value per unit ha been steadily increa,·ing on all kinds of cattle 
leather from which ide upper leather i ronde. 

Remarks 

Again decreases in imports and increa ·es in imports are indicative 
of the depression ln this industry, a decline in dome tic production. 
Dome tic upper leather of high value (the value i::l steadily increa ing) 
per unit, is dlsndvantageously compelled to compete with tot·elgn 
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\1pper leather entering duty free and worth considerably less per unit 
(the value of the foreign product showing a consistent tendency to 
decrease.) Under the present condition it seems inevitable that im
ports will continue to increase and exports to decrease. 

Chief competition comes from the millions of feet of India-tanned 
kip and cattle hide upper leather imported annually. The upper leather 
imported from India is tanned by what is probably the cheapest labor 
in the world and placed on the American market to compete witb 
upper leather produced by probably the highest-paid labor in the world. 
American labor needs protection in this case. 

The 10 per cent duty on hides would require a compensatory duty 
of 10.19 on side upper leather according to a table of compensatory 
duties on leathers required l;>y the 10 per cent duty on hides as 
prepared by the Tarift' Commission. 

Patent leather---domestic production 
Domestic production of patent leather has been very steady since 

1919. Factors upsetting production in other branches of the leather 
industry seem not to have affected adversely the domestic production 
of patent leather. 

Imports 
Imports ha-.e gained from 1,809,306 square feet in 1923, to 5,815,547 

square feet in 1928. The increase has been steady both in quantity 
and value. 

Germany and Canada are the principal source,s of patent-leather 
imports. In 1927 Canada imported 67 pet· cent of the total and 
Germany 29 per cent. 

Ewports 
The export business has been very steady in the last 7 years. 

I n 1928, it amounted to 33,818,203 square feet, valued at $12,628,208 ; 
35,781,934 square feet, valued at $12,555,608 in 1927. This was a 
decrease in quantity over 1927 but an increase in the unit value. 

Remarks 
It would seem that this branch of the American leather industry bas 

escaped the depressing effects felt ·by other branches of the trade. 
Although imports have gained steadily in recent years, the export market 
bas held its own ; foreign markets of the domestic product have not 
been lost. The gain in imports should not disturb American patent
leather producers, because imports are relatively insignificant in com
parison with the large volume of exports. Imports in 1928 totaled 
5,815,547 square feet, as compared with the foreign sale of 33,818,203 
square feet. 

Indications are that the domestic industry will retain its foothold in 
the world markets. Markets in other countries are not likely to be lost, 
because the superior quality of the American product is widely recog
nized. Its excellence has made countries like the United Kingdom and 
Germa11y, which lead in foreign production, our best customers. 

SOLE, BELTING, AND ROUGH LEATHER 
REASONS FOR INCREASED RATES 

(1) Other countries have free access to d,omestic and foreign hides. 
(2) Other countries have lower labor costs, averaging 58 per cent less 

than the United States. 
(3) Other countries have untaxed tanning materials and free hides. 
(4) Other countries have a tariff against imports of American leather. 
(5) American .tannery workers are unemployed. (See statement 

below.) 
(6) America's heavy leather tanning capacity is only partially used; 

in 1927, 42 per cent was idle; in 1928, 39 per cent; and during the first 
lour months of 1929, 42 per cent was idle. 

(7) In the past five years sole-leather exports have decreased 61 per 
cent below pre-war years. Pre-war figures are not available on sole
leather imports, but in the past six years these imports have increased 
127 per cent above 1919 to 1922, inclusive. 

Exports on rough leather are practically nil-less than half a million 
pounds yearly. Against this we have rough-leather imports steadily 
increasing to the extent of 11,000,000 pounds per annum for the past 
four years. 

(8) May we call your attention to the very important fact that im
ports of sole and rough leather to-day represent approximately 10 per 
cent of present domestic operations? In our judgment, this very 
substantial dumping of foreign-made leather duty free in the Ameri
can markets has a dominating influence on our price structure, con
tributing greatly to the unsatisfactory results in our industry. 

(9) The importance of the tanning industry was fully demonstrated 
in the late war. The drastic curtailment in sole, rough, and belting 
leather tanners brought about by the industry having been placed 
upon the free list by Congress in 1913, so far as its finished product 
is concerned, and a further continuation of this policy without an 
adequate protective tariff, is an actual menace to the needed prepared
ness for the country's national defense in the future. 

EARNINGS ON INVESTED CAPITAL 

In an analysis recently issued by the Standard Statistics Co. of 
New York City and based on the balance sheets and income statements 

of 545 American corporations it was shown that earnings on invested 
capital were lOlh per cent in 1926 and 9 per cent in 1927 for this 
wide liJ>t of companies. 

Three leading leather compaliies, on the other hand, showed an average 
of only 2.52 per cent earned on invested capital in 1926 and 1.10 per 
cent in 1927. 

REDUCT:(ON IN TANNING C.ll'ACITY 
A number of tannery establishments formerly producing sole, rough, 

and belting leathers wllich have been closed, scrapped, or abandoned 
during the past 10 years for the reason that they could not operate 
profitably indicates that the following States are affected by the shut
ing down of these tanneries : 

Tanneries 
Pennsyl-.ania________________________________________________ 32 
Wisconsin and New York------------------------------------- 5 California· and Michig.an ________________ _:_____________________ 4 
Maine, Georgia

1 
Wes~ Virginia, and Virginia____________________ 3 

New Jersey, MISsoun, and Maryland___________________________ 2 
Tennessee, Kentucky, and Connecticut-------------------------- 1 

Total------------------------------------------------- 71 
Even with this great reduction in capacity, current production sta

tistics of the United States Bureau of the Census for the first four 
months of 1929 show that 42 per cent of to-day's rated capacity is 
idle. 

AMERICAN TANNERY UNEMPLOYMENT 

Through a combination of factors such as decreased exports, in
creased imports, and idle tanneries, a most conservative estimate 
indicates that more than 15,000 tannery employees have been eliminated. 
Assuming four members to the average family, we have an excess of 
61,000 people who must look for their livelihood in other industries. 
It is plainly evident, therefore, that this branch of the tanning industry 
is seriously endangered and unless adequate protection from foreign 
competition is granted, it faces almost complete extinction. 

COMPARISON OF WAGES PAID 
Wages paid in foreign tanneries are 58 per cent less than in the 

United States. Figures contained in Senate Document No. 9, •Seventy
first Congress, first session, confirm this great difference. 

NEED FOR 10 PER CENT DUTY ABOVE COMPENSATORY DUTY 

In event of 10 per cent duty on bides and together with existing duty 
on tanning materials, our need for 17 per cent equalization duty on 
sole, rough, and belting leather is plainly shown below. 

Leather COB.U 

54 pounds bide, at 17 cents·--------------------------------
10 per cent dutY-------------------------------~-----------
Weighing and freight ..... ----------------------------------
36 pounds leather (66% per cent), at 12 cents tanning, cost. 
36 pounds leather at 872 cents tanning (30 per cellt less), 

10 per cent 
bides 

(United 
States) 

1272 per 
cent 

leather 
(foreign) 

$9.18 $9.18 

: ~~ ---------.-42 
4. 32 ------------

cost ... _______ .... ___ .----------------------------------- ------------ 3. 05 
. 26 Freight on leather ...• -------------------------------------- . 23 

1---------1----------
15. 10 12. 92 

Divided by 36 pounds means in leather 41.94 cents bides (United States); 35.89 cents 
leather (foreign), or 16.85 per cent, less 12.50 per cent proposed duty, leaves 4.35 per 
cent still needed. 

Senator DAVID I. WALSH, 
Washington, D. 0. 

CAMPELLO, MASS., September .f, 19~9. 

MY DEAR SENATOR: Following our talk at the Union Club last week, 
I am very glad to submit a few figtll'es in r egard to the foreign business 
of the Geo. El. Keith Co. Our company is the largest exporter of high
grade men's and women's shoes in this country, and ·exported last year 
10 per cent of the total exports ·of the United States; as a very large 
percentage of our country's exports are cheap E<hoes to Cuba, our pro
portion is a rather heavy one. 

The peak of our foreign sales was in 1920 and they were approxi
mately $4,500,000. However, that was a war year. In 1916 we ex
ported $2,700,000. Last year, 1928, our exports were approximately 
$1,000,000. 

We know that this drop in exports bas been largely due to the duties 
imposed by foreign countries on American shoes. It is, of course, fair 
to state, however, that these foreign countries are improving their 
product year by year, and this is, of course, a contributing factor. 

I will give you certain selected countries, showing the duty and the 
drop in our volume in those countries : 

Austs~Y:s=1916 ________________________________________ $6s,ooo. oo 
Sales1928---------------------------------------- 28,000.00 

Duty at present, 45 per cent; previous duty, 20 per cent. 

New s~1!~f~1~-------------------------------------·--- $12, 000. 00 
Sales1928---------------------------------------- 6,000. Oo 
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Duty nt prl'~ent, 45 per cent: previous duty (pr vlous to 1021), 22% 

p r c •nt. • 

Hruzll,{I 1912---------------------------------------- $70, 000. 00 
n~s1U2 ---------------------------------------- GOO.OO 

nuty, uno, $3 per pnir. We hnv DO record of pre ent duty. We 
undPrHtnn<.l tb y have been doubled twice in th In t 20 year . 
PNU! 0 

~~~(·:: ~ ~~ ========================================= $n: g g Duty tn HllO, 1 p r pall·; duty in 1023, 2 p r pair; 3 on patent-
! •atll •r bu and c rtnlu women' hoe . 

outh Afrlc : 
~nl '"'• 1 1 ----------------------------------------- 4 9, 000 
2tll • • 1!)2!:1---------------------------------------- None. 

nut:; pr •vious to war, 1o per cent; 1925, 30 per cent. 
hilt•: 

~.lh• • 1013----------------------------------------- '2:;, 000 
~nles, 192 ----------------------------------------- 3, GOO 

l'rt·. ·~ut duty, $2.7() per pnlr. 
li yuu knC~w, the duty toto E ranee is npproxtmntely 30 per cent, and 

into ~unnc.ln th nnu. 
l'l'rhnpH you would want to h ck the,e duti up with the Bureau of 

For!'l~n uud Donw tic 'omm rce, u our r cord are not ns correct as 
(b!•ii·H. 

'l'o us u mnnufncturer ll <loe r .m ruther unfair that we should be 
hut o.rr f1·om the f<m'i~n markets, nod at the amc time have our own, 

thl' ~t·t•ntt•sl mnt'l{ t In the world, fr e to foreign competition. 
Your v ry truly, 

GEO. E. KBuTn, Co. 
liAROLD C. KlltTB, Presi(lcnt. 

NITEO LDA'l'IIER WORKf:RS 
!NTI:lBNATIO!\AL NION OF AM ,RICA, 

Peabody, Mus ., Januarv tl, 1930. 
II ll. D VIO I. WAJ.SU, 

Pnil il States Sc·natc, Wa lttnoton, D. 0. 
JllAit HilNATOR: With the r nllzatlon that the honorable Senntc will 

soon reach fot· t·on ld ration and tU cu Rion th hide and leather ·ched
ulcs ot the pending turl.l! mea ur I would llk to bring to your atten
tion tho dire n c )'; ity or th 1 ather mnnufucturing lndu try for some 
benrficlnl r m ely to stlmoln.t it into life nod activity uch n preva.lled 
[lr!'vlou to 1922, wh n belching .,rook ·tack and humming machinet·y 
b •. pok n bu:y nn<l progr .·lv tndu try, pr ding contl'ntment among 
th thou. nndH who <.1 rived anti d pend d to a grcnt e~tent on the 
tntluHI ry for th lr Ru ·tPntwc and ltvellbood. We or the in<lu try, both 

mi>loy r nnd work r nrc .-angutu that 1f the ta on importation of 
hl1li'H nod 11nt b d lenther tbut wus voted by the llou e, and is 11 ted 
tn tb NCb dule now und r dclil.> rutlon by the enntc, . hould be enacted 
into luw und put In force the r 11 t n k d nod needed would be reallzed 
by n trnde thut hu · borne its Rhnr of uffcrlng becnu. or the unju t 
ou1p tltlou imposed by the v r-incr~>n lng nmount or 1 nther imported 

thi'OII •h our port!:; of ntry inc th Fordney-McCumbcr bill became 
lnw In 1022. Tt·u tlng, dear enator, that your voice and vote on the 
nbove·tnt•ntlon d ch <lule Hhall be beard and en t, fir tly, of cour , as 
conH 1 nc dlctnt • , and, secondly, with a thought and care for the 
nt~plrntious und hop , 11 rbored in the h arts of your friend back home 
h r~ In PU t rn MnJS:ncbus tts. I am 

Very slncet·ely your·, 
JOHN J. GRIFFIN, 

Secretary ationa.l. E;r ct,tivc Board, 
United Leath r 'Workers of America. 

Who will not m rcy unto others sho,v, 
now can he mercy ever hope to have? 

Th n to quote from Alexander Pope, over n century Inter: 
Thn t mercy I to others show, 
That mercy show to me. 

orne ennlor nw no inju:tie in requiring the cowboys and 
th furm rs of this country to comp te '"ith the Argentine, 
Brnzll, nne Mexic on hid s, but they rend the air wben we 
aRk th ir <!On. tituent to compete with zecho~loYakia in making 
shoe. 

Mr. r , idcnt, b who llv by free trade ..,hall die by free 
trn<le, and if tll bl(lc produced upon the farm go upon the free 
ll!,!! ~h s sl10uld go upon the free li. t. Ju. U · . hould be done. 
'l'h great fundamental error, a I concciv , in the do~ma of the 
Ucpul.Jli ·un Party on the tariff que ·tion i" that it bas always 

con i<lered the tarifr to be mer ly for the protection of the fnc
torie . \\. e ay that the Republican tariff policy will fail, and 
ought to fail, if the benefits of the tariff are to go only upon 
the product· of tbe factory. We ;ay if thi i to be a tariff 
t:ountry, then the benefits of the tariff should extencl also to 
the pr duct of the farm, of the field, of the fore ·t, of the mine, 
of the ranch, and of the quarry. 

Mr. HA 1YE obtained the floor. 
1\Ir. DDIE. Mr. Pre ident, will the enator from Mi ·ouri 

yield to me for one moment? 
The PHE !DENT pro tempore. Doe the Senator from Mis

·ouri yield to the • enator from .LTevada? 
Mr. HA WE . I yield. 
1\b·. DDIE. I want to make one comment, Mr. President, 

upon the ta tement just made by the Semttor from Arizona 
[Mr·. AsHu""R T]. The Senator mentioned tbe American cow
boy. The cowboy in the Argentine, who has much to do with 
th rai ing of cattle that produce a larg quantity of the hidE>S 
tbat come into thi country, ha an ea...,y time compared with 
the American cowboy. I know something of hl' life; I know 
what the American cowboy has to go through in the winter. 
He fr quently has to make hi bed on the ground and to lie 
there in the ·now during blizzards when the temperature is 
below zero. He has to go "itbout meals time and again; he 
ha to undergo many bard hip . 

I merely de ire to make that brief comment in favor of the 
man who rai es the American cattle and who is di criminated 
against when the cattle of other countries to the south of us ar 
brought into the United State· to compete witb ours and which 
cuu ·e our cattl me-n eriou lo s. 

Mr. HA WE . 1\Ir. Pre ident, between Arizona and Mn a
chu:ett lie the tate of 1\Ii ouri. In the State of 1\fi ouri 
there are made more shoes than are made in any other tate in 
the Union, and in the State of Mi..., ouri wbere more hoes are 
made tban in any other State the manufacturer of shoes are 
fo1· free bides and free shoe . o I can not join witb my friend 
from the "We tor with my friend from the Ea t. 

We have ju t saved the American people from the impo ition 
of a ta ~ of 100,000,000. The ()'rent hoe manufacturers of the 
central West when they oppo ed a duty on bide did not a k for 
a tariff on hoe . They are con ·istent; tbey are willing to face 
competition. 

o I can not agree with my friend from 1\In, achu ett:;:, nor 
cnn I agr with the di tingui8hed enator wbo would puni. h 
the enator from l\Ia achu etts because he doe not favor high
pric d hide . 

Mr. WAL H of Ma ncbusett . Mr. President, will the en -
tor yield? 

The VI E PRESIDENT. Doe the Senator from Mi ·~ouri 
yield to thP Senator from Mu sachu etts? 

Mr. HA WE . I yield. 
Mr. 1YAL 'H of Ma achusett . I have been dispo ed to 

favor the rates recommended by the Finance ommittee on 
hide , which were arrived at, I as: ume, by the majority party 
m mber of the Finance Committee after careful con ideratiou 
of the claim of those a,·king for dutie upon hide and leather 
and boots and shoes. Frankly, I have not been convinc d that 
any duty propo ed on hides would benefit the cattle rai er. It 
hn ecm d to me any duty on hid would benefit the packers 
and prove mo t burden ome to the variou manufacturers of 
leather and the va t group of consumer who u e and wear 
leather goods and leather footwear. 

1\Ir. n WES. Mr. President, we can put a tariff on some 
ommoditles and add to their co t for the benefit of sections, 

but Rlloes are an ab olute necessity; to levy n tariff tax on them 
1 like levying a direct tax upon every bou ehold ; it con titute 
a tax from which there can be no escape. 

We have defeated a proposal to tax the American people 
100,000,000; let us defeat the entire propo::.al and k ep the 

price of shoes from going beyond the point where they are 
to-day, which we know is altogether too high. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Idaho. 

Mr. BORAH and Mr. DILL addre cd the Chair. 
The PRE !DENT pro tempore. The Senator from Idaho is 

r ognized. 
Mr. BORAH. If the Senator from Washinoton de 'ire to 

peak. I yield to him. I was .,imply going to call for the yens 
and nay on the amendment. 

l\Ir. DILL. 1\Ir. Pre ident, I have Ii tene<l with much intere t 
to the tatements of the able enator from 1\Ia .. snchu · tt ·. I 
recall mo t di tinctly that the enator from l\Ia. ·aclm ·etts led 
the fight on this . ide again t a tari.:fr on forest product. in my 
~e<·tion of the country, and I commend to him now, to hi own 
lip , tlle chalice which he would have us drink, in the form of 
free trade on the products of the section he repr ·ents. 
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Mr. HOWELL. Mr. President, the able Senator from Massa

chusetts deplores the fact that the Senate is disposed to vote 
down any tariff on shoes whatever. If a 5 cents specific duts 
on hides for which we asked had been granted, the compensa
tory duty on the kind of shoes to which the Senator from 
Massachusetts has referred would amount to but 4 per cent ad 
valorem, and yet there is in the bill a duty of 20 per cent ad 
valorem on shoes, and if the same rate on hides that is pro
posed by this bill, 10 per cent ad valorem, should be retained, 
the compensatory duty would be only 1.3 per cent. The Senator 
was not willing to give to the farmer even 4 cents specific duty 
on hides, but he wants the 20 per cent protection carried in this 
bill for shoes manufactured in Massachusetts. That is the 
situation. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, will the Sena
tor yield? 

Mr. HOWELL. Many are indifferent or are not willing to 
do what is fair and right by the farmer in the West, but the 
industrialists in the East want and are usually granted about 
all there is in the locker. I yield to the Senator from Massa
chusetts. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Was the Senator in favor of 
a protective duty upon leather and shoes in the event of a spe
cific duty of 5 cents a pound ou hides being incorporated in the 
bill? 

Mr. HOWELL. I stood for a 6-cent specific duty, because 
hides can be produced in Argentina and laid down in the port 
of .New York for 6% cents a pound less than they can be pro
duced in this country. I stood for a 6-cent duty on bides, but 
I was willing as a compromise to accept 5 cents. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I think the Senator did not 
understand my question. I asked him if he was in favor of pro
tective duty-not a compensatory duty, but a protective duty
on leather in the event of a 5-cent duty upon hides being in
corpora ted in the bill. 

Mr. HOWELL. I was and I am, if the farmer is granted his 
just deserts. 

Mr. ·wALSH of Massachusetts. So the Senator would have 
voted for a protective duty on shoes? 

Mr. HOWELL. I would have voted for a compensatory duty 
on shoes. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. That is what I understood ; 
but not for a protective duty. 

Mr. HOWELL. I might have voted for a protective duty 
upon a certain class of women's shoes, and I was willing to be 
more than fair to the tanners, but there is no tendency to be 
fair1:o the farmer in connection with hides. 
~ Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I will not take more than a min
ute or two, because I think the Senate desires to vote on the 
amendment now pending. I fear, however, that I might be 
misunderstood by my colleagues because of what I said yester
flay and because of my vote to-day. 

I know that it is the desire of every individual Senator to do 
what is right by all industries, including the farmer. I have 
been in favor of a duty on hides provided such duty would be 
carried on to the mnnufactured articles made out of bides, but 
I thought that a duty of 6 cents or 5 cents or 4 cents on hides 
was higher than could be justified. 

In the House in 1922 we voted for a duty on hides when the 
bill was considerefl in Committee of the Whole, and I was 
strongly for such a duty, but when the bill was considered in 
the HouRe the very gentlemen who had supported the duty on 
bides when the bill was in Committee of the Whole voted against 
the compensatory duty on the products made from hides. I 
thought it was wholly illogical and inequitable, because, if. a 
protective tariff is ever to be applicable, it is primarily to take 
care of the labor; and if the finished product is regarded we 
must regard the labor that is in it. For that reason I reversed 
my vote in the House after the bill got out of the Committee of 
the Whole into the House itself, because of that inconsistency. 

I am standing in the same place to-day. I desire to vote for a 
reasonable protective duty on hides. I think it is a subject that 
is logically carried by the protective-tariff argument. It is one 
of the items which lend themselves to the protection of this sort 
of legislation; but I could not go along with the size of the pro
tection that is being offered. 

I bad hoped that we should be able to give the protection that 
is offered in the committee's report. ·Now comes a proposal to 
.. trike that out, which means that it will go back on the f1:ee list; 
and, of course, if we put hides on the free list, it is quite 
logical that we will put on the free list things made out of hides, 
unless the labor employed in the finished product is in such 
competition with the labor producing the competing article in 
Europe that it becomes necessary to protect the article to save 
the industry. In that case, I should .vote for protection to make 
up the difference in the cost of labor on the two items. 

I am quite convinced that there is justification in placing hides 
on the dutiable list, and I had hoped we might be able to do it. 
I am certainly convinced that there ought to be protection to the 
tanning industry. That industry is espeeially hard bit, as the 
testimony shows. I am ready to consider in detail whether 
shoes should be protected, even though we place a duty on bides. 
There is a possibility that an organization might be so efficient 
that with an additional duty on the raw material it might not 
be required on the finished article; but I assume it will be re
quired. on the finished article. I bad hoped that the situation 
would be such that we could vote a duty upon hides, a reasonable 
duty on leather, and, if the facts justify it, a duty on shoes, 
making up not only the compensatory duty but what the compe
tition would demand. 

I am logical and consistent in my view; but having voted 
against the high rate proposed on hides, and since it now looks 
as if we may not have a chance to vote for the committee 
amendment, I wanted to make this statement to show that there 
is no inconsistency between what I stated the other day and my 
position to-day. 

I hope that the proposal of the Senator from Idaho, which 
would place hides on the free list, will not be accepted. Then I 
hope we will do the same thing with leather, and leave open 
the question of shoes for consideration as to what should be 
the rate. 

That is my attitude on this whole subject. I understand that 
the proposal of the Senator from Idaho is to strike out the whole 
thing, which would place hides, leather, and shoes on the free 
list, as they are to-day. 

Mr. BORAH. Yes; the proposal of the Senator from Idaho is 
to incorporate equity and conscience in this matter by putting 
all the paragraph upon the free list. 

Mr. FESS. The Senator does not do that in all items of indus
try and farm products. 

Mr. BORAH. The Senator from Idaho certainly believes that 
where we can not have protection upon the raw material we 
can not sustain protection upon the manufactured product. 

Mr. FESS. It might be possible that we can. As a general 
proposition, I doubt the possibility of doing that. My position 
is that hides, being a product of the farm and a product the pro
duction of which might be increased if properly encouraged, in
vites us to protect it. I am willing to do that. There may be a 
dispute as to how large the protection should be. 

Mr. BORAH. The Senator wants to give a 10 per cent ad 
valorem duty on hides. The farmers do not profess to be 
experts about the tariff, but they do know that that is a delu
sion; that that means no protection whatever; but it will be 
used for the purpose of putting a very highly increased duty 
upon leather and upon shoes. 

Mr. FESS. The Senator from Idaho will agree with me that 
every industry ought to stand on its own bottom, and if an 
industry is in danger of being driven out by virtue of foreign 
competition, that industry ought to be protected to that degree. 
I assume that is the view of the Senator. It is my view, at 
least. Now, it may be that we could not reach that conclusion 
either by keeping the raw material on the free list, on the one 
hand, or by increasing the cost by placing a duty on it. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, the argument which was made 
against the duty on hides was that it would increase the price 
of shoes--

Mi'. FESS. That did not have any effect on me. 
Mr. BORAH. I . do not know that it did, because I think the 

Senator's mind was made up before we started in. 
Mr. FESS. No. 
Mr. BORAH. But that was the argument which was pro

duced here. The only argument against it was that it would 
increase the price of harness, the price of saddles, the price of 
shoes, and so forth. If that was the argument, the only way to 
answer it is that when we put hides upon the free list, we puf 
those articles also upon the free list in order that the people 
may not be mulcted with increased prices. 

Mr. FESS. If the Senator will permit me, much of my cor
respondence from the shoe manufacturers has been on behalf 
of free hides. 

Mr. BORAH. Yes; and free shoes. 
Mr. FESS. Yes. A great many of them want protection on 

shoes, but a greater number want free shoes. 
Mr. BORAH. I have here a very long list of shoe manufac

turers who say that if they can have free hides they are quite 
willing to have free shoes. 

Mr. FESS. I confess there . is some confusion where the 
demand for the protection of shoes is limited to a particular 
shoe made in Czechoslovakia and worn by women. 

M:r. BORAH. The Czechoslovakian proposition is a bugaboo. 
They are sending in a particular kind of shoe which we are not 
eyen manufacturi;ng. · 
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Mr. FE . With tbe po ibility, l1ow Y'r, that competition 

in ur wn pr du ·tion will bave a delcteriou effect on that 
)')l'OdU<'li n. 

AH I was about to n.y, the argument to protect only one cla 
of ho , and, in ord r to do it, to put on a tariff that must apply 
to s 11 • he :, may not b • very ·trong; but at th arne time I 
wm r . olv th clouht in fav r of tb indu 'try, becau e after 
nll, that is th thing w w nt to muintain, not in the intere ·t 
r c·npital iuv st •d in th lndu ·try !:)() mu h a in th interest of 

th labor mploy d in th industl·y, with ut which there i' going 
to • g nuin ·ntr ring thr u hout th untry. 

Mr. Pr ~idl nt, I will uy to the "c nate thut my hope,i that 
' will n lopt t.ll <'onnul tt e amendment that ha b~en recom-
mend •d, whkll wJll pr t ·t hid . 1 nth r, and ho . 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. Pr ident, < th unt r really 
hnt a 10 p r ·ent n.d valorem duty will prot ·t hid s? 

Mr. l•'l!J ' . It will prot t bi<l : to that degree. 
Mr. BOHAll. '£<> what d gr e? 

lr. b' ~.... . T n p r · nt. 
Mr. B UA . d gr< whut v r, b cau it n 

the• fnrm •r at nll. With an au valor m duty of that amount, 
th • clHTt>r m· h tw n th pric which he will r ·eive for hi 
attl and that whi h b rec iv without it would be ab~o-

lut ly nil. 
Mr. l•~E . That i: the uator' stat m nt, and it bas been 

r Jl •nt d uy n good man~ ,'( untor~; but, on the other hand, a 
gr nt many .' nntors l'efu. e to n ·c pt that tat m nt, including 
flu, I• lnuu ' Commit tc . 

1\Ir. B RAil. 'Vh r the Senator who think otherwi. e 
who i: fnmlllur with t11 !:>Ubje ·t from the standi int of that 
vortlou of th country wb •re th y produc hid . ? · 

1r. I• E ' . All th • ·ot'l'espond nee I hav had on the matter 
of hide.·, out. id or the t;hoe manufa tur r. , hu · b n urging 
prot <.:tion on hid ~; and I hav had no complaint again t the 
committ r p 1rt. from any of tlt m. 

Mr .• 'I'IiJnVI~R. Ir. Prcsid nt, will the • enator yield to me? 
.Mt·. I•"J<J .'. I yi ld. 
Mr .• •rEIWJlJR. I m r ly d .sir to mak the b ervation, 

from my wn ·p ri n · in a mode ·t inve'tm nt in the cattle 
lmsine. ·•· and my know! dg of what we ·tern cattll'men have 
1.> n d ing, that a 10 per c nt ad \'31m·em rate yielding po ibl:\' 
40 r r:o or (jQ c nts p r hid woulcl not 1.> r aardcd as any pro
t ,.lion at tll, for th • r •a: m hr. ·t, t11at an appreciable part of 
th<' hi 1 R com<>. !rom animal that nr • not .. daughtered but may 
di ·on th rang . 'l'h hid can not h r mo,· d for the amount 
thnt th nd vnlorNn tnt·iO' would produ 'P. 'l'h reater propor
tion of the hid·~ would come from animnl that arc ld to the 
pack r ·; bnt 1 do not I·uow of uny buyer of liv ·tock anywhere 
that l hnve , een p rate who wouhl find it po. ible to pa s on 
to th produ ' r littl lncr m •nt f roo or 60 cents per head. 
, u ·h an incr rn nt would b ab orb d by the packer without 
nny qu . Uon 11t all. 

If the runount of dut~ could be more . ub. tantial, t..be packer 
oulcl n t ahHorb it. '£he farmer would know that that vnlu 

waH th r . He would know tllnt it wn. guarant 1 by tariff 
pr t( tion, and I mn v ry confident that h would g t it, or 
would g t th mujor p rtiou of it. 

Tll dlffer n · b tw nth figure ugg ~ted in the amendment 
orr r d by the nutor from ~ ~eyada in th two different pro-
P . ·nls, 4 r 5 nts 011 gre n hid .~, nnd the other pror osal of 
10 llCr ent, 1 n dltr renee b tw n a po~ ihle ran"e of · on 
tb on(' hnnd nn<l ~ o1· 4 :ent~~ n th other hand. 

'l'h thing w are c n ld ring, th r fore, i not a slight dif
f r n in th rat , rJr H quc> tion of an udju~tm nt in order 
to nrriv nt what might b th corr t figur ; it i · the pr posal 
to Rubt:Utute tor a duty that might yiPld . m thin like an
oth r duty that might yi ld mething like 30 or 40 cent:; in 
tb l'.V, ud in a tu 1 'practice woul<l yield nothing at all to U1e 
fnrrn r. 

I know of no fn.rm r and no liv stock n. ~OC'iation in the W t 
that. ha~ a. k d me to suppol't th committ rute of 10 per c nt 
nd valor< m. Thc•y ll.nv<-> uniformly r que.·t d that I giv mo t 
·tn•t•fnl thought to tb .·upporl of an acl quate duty on bid ·; 

hut Ill y do not r "ar<l n 10 p r cent ad valor m duty a· b ing 
ndt>quate. Th y do not regard it ns b ing anything mor than 
uominal. Tll y do not cor ider that it will bring any benefit 
to them. '£11 y look upon it a a ·op, and they would r gret 
v rr llltH'h lo !-K'C n!!'r ·~ pa it and th •n u it a n f unda
tJon for giving high r and higher prot tion to the tann r and 
to th ~bo · iudn. try. 

.May I ad<l- and tb n I hall not imp further upon the 
R<'nntor' · tinw-tbat u~ far a I was concE-rn d, I had hoped 
to Yot • for n tariff' up m hide,, and then for an adequate tariff 
for th<· l:tllUC'l'; ancl, if n · · ary, n tariff upon the manufac
tur product. I r •gr t very much the cour e that this matter 
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eern to be takin", for to my mind it seem's inevitable that the 
Hituation will lead to nothing ~ave free trade for ever ·body 
in all of tho ·e allied in<lu ·tri ~. I regret it very much; but 
it ~ m to me that if the producer of the hide can not have 
protection, and must .,ell in the world market, he ought to be 
permitted to buy in the world market. 

I therefore reluctantly hall withhold my upport to the duty 
upon leather ancl upon ho . . and shall ... ;upport the proposal 
made by the enator from Idaho. 

Mr. FE . The enator from Oregon ·ubmitted the propol'i· 
tion upon which I ·tand wh n he ex.'J)r . · d th hope that be 
would have the opportunity of voting for protection all along 
the line. That wn " my hope. But the difference between the 

nator and myself i that if t11e legislation docs not provide 
th protection I might want, I nm not going to accede to the 
proposition that the protection that is offered by the committee 
1 no protection at all. It is a matter of degr , and I hardly 
thiuk ·uch a contention is ·uppol'ted by the facts. 

Mr. TEIWER. Mr. P1 e~iuent, may I say in an wer to that 
ugge tion, if it were truly a matter of degree, we all might 

b willing to take a more generous attitude toward it; but 
when it i a difference betw en an adequate amount, we will 
ay, for illu tration, per hide, and a nominal amount, which 

mean nothing, then we can no longer regard it as a que:;:ti n 
of degree. 

Mr. HOWELL. Mr. Pre ident, I should like to call the at
tention of the enator from Ohio to this fact, that with live 
"'teer" at 14 per hundred pound , a 600-pound teer would be 
worth , and th bide on that teer would weigh about 40 
pounds. We were informed by tanners thi ~ morning that the 
pri e of hid i 14 c nt ·. That being the en. e, the value of 
that hide to the farmer would be 5.60, if the farmer got the full 
price therefor, which he doe not. The 10 per cent ad valorem 
on llide.: curried in thi' bill would mean that 56 cents addi
tional hl!ould accrue to th farmer on au $84 animal. Do 
the nator thjnk the farmer would ever know it? . 

Mr. FE S. I a~ ume, l\1r. President, t..bat the farmer would 
b very glad to get 50 cent more than he would get otherwi. ·e. 
If a man can ' 11 hi wheat for . 1.05, when it i.· elling genera11y 
for only a dollar, he feel· that he is 5 cent to the good. 

Mr. HOWELL. Doe the Senator feel that tlle enate wou!d 
be generou in giving the farmer 56 cents protection on an $84 
animal, so far a the hide i concerned? 

l\lr. FES . The Senator knows that the enatc does n t act 
fr m motive of genero ity when it ena t legi.lation. It eeks 
to do justice. Genero ity has no place here. 

.1\Ir. llOWELL. Mr. Pre ident, with 20 p r cent afforded by 
the enate Finauce Committee on hoes, and 10 Iler cent to the 
farmer on hides, certainly there wa no genero ity for the 
farmer, hut there wa genero ity for t11e shoe manufacturer. 

1\fr. FE . That would wholly go to the labor. 
Mr. HOWELL. I not the farmer entitled to something for 

his labor? 
Mr. FES . Certainly, and that i what we are trying to uc

compli h, that i what we have b en eeking all along the line 
in connection with the farm schedule. People keep saying that 
we are not paying any attention to the farmer. The farmer has 
alway been in the mind of the l gi ·Iator when they have been 
dealing with the protecti\"e tariff. 

Mr. HOWELL. :Mr. Pr ident, on a 6 hoe, a man' dre s 
hoe, which co ts 6 to-day, 20 per cent ad valorem would 

amouut to $1.20. On that pair of hoe the enator from Ohio 
would "ive the manufacturer $1.20 protection, but when it com 
,J an animal which the farmer grows, the enator call it 
ju ·tice to grant him 56 cent additional on the hide from which 
six or even pair"' of ho might be made. If that is what the 
tariff mean to him, certainly the fanner ought to turn bis 
back on the tariff. 

Mr. STECK obtained the tloor. 
Mr. FESS. Mr. Pre ident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (:Mr. Jo ~ES in the chair). Do s 

the enator from Iowa yield to the enator from Ohio? 
Ir. TE K. I yield. 

l\Ir. FE S. I want thl problem in mathematic' ettl . 
Tl1e nator contends that 10 1 er cent on $84 is so much, and 20 
per cent on 6 is twice as much. 'Vhere doe the ""enntor get 
hi · mathematic ? 

Mr. BOWELL. l'tlr. President, I am afraid the Senator doe:s 
not realize this hide ·ituation. The hide of an animal weiglling 
600 pound· would wei~h about 40 pound . Tlle price of hide 
to-clay i 14 cents. Multiply 40 by 14 and you have 5.60. On 
that $5.60 hide, the Senator from hio feel that all the f:1ru1 .. r 
ought to have is 10 per c.-ent ad valorem, or 56 cent , while on 
a .;:6 pair of shoe-·, the product of an in<lustriulist, the Senator 
would give the manufacturer 1.20 protection. 
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Mt·. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator from Iowa yield 

further? 
Mr. STECK. I yield. 
Mr. FESS. The confusion of the Senator is that in one case 

he is talking about shoes worth $6, and in the other case he is 
talking about a hide, and he mentions $84, which includes the 
meat which the hide· covers. Why does not the Senator say 
$5.60 instead of $84? The farmer can not raise the hide alone. 
If the Senator is going to talk about the investment in hides, 
then it is $5.60, and not $84. 

Mr. HOWELL. Mr. President, the Senator has been suggest
ing that this tariff would mean something to the farmer, and 
yet I am showing that on an $85 transaction, it might mean at 
the maximum 56 cents so far as the hide is concerned. That is 
the point I am making. 

I want to state further, Mr. President, that for the 21 years 
ending with 1920 that $6 pair of shoes could have been bought 
with 18 pounds of green hide, to-day the farmer must pay the 
equivalent of 44 pounds of the same kind of hide to buy an 
identical pair of shoes. That is why in this connection we have 
been trying to afford a real aid to the farmer. But all we 
could prevail on the Senate Finance Committee to do was to 
grant him the possibility of getting 56 cents additional on ac
count of a hide from an $84 steer and now the Senate has re
fused to do any better. 

Mr. GLASS. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator will state it. 
Mr. GLASS. If we are to have an explanatoriallament upon 

every vote after it has been taken, how soon will we get through 
with the tariff bill? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. ~rhat is a question the Senator 
from Virginia can answer as well as the Ohair. 

Mr. STECK. Mr. President, it appears to the Senator from 
Iowa rather remarkable for the Senator from Ohio, who has 
just been addressing the Senate, to be arguing that he is in 
favor of this or any other measure as a measure of farm relief. 
As I recall, the Senator from Ohio led the fight against most of 
the farm bills that have been before the Senate which the farm
ers said would do them some good. But I am not going into 
that any further. 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. STECK. I yield. 
Mr. FESS. The Senator from Ohio mentioned nothing about 

farm reliGf. He spoke about encouraging a product of the 
farm by protective tariff and said we bad always done that. 

Mr. STECK. That the Senator had always favored that as 
a measure of farm relief. 

Mr. FESS. I did not say "farm relief." 
Mr. STECK. That was the natural conclusion to be drawn 

from the Senator's remarks. 
Mr. FESS. " Farm relief" has come to· be a phrase to which 

a great many people attach one meaning and to which others 
attach another meaning. It has come to be largely a political 
catchword that has very little effect on me. 

Mr. STECK. The Senator is splitting hairs over a definition 
which I do not care to go into. 

Mr. BRATTON. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me 
a moment? 

Mr. STECK. I would like to get started and conclude ; but if 
the Senator wishes to say something to the Senator from Ohio, 
I will be glad to yield. 

Mr. BRATTON. I just wanted to observe that apparently 
the way to aid the farmer, according to the views of the Sen
ator from Ohio, is to give him a duty of 10 per cent on what 
he sells and charge a duty of 20 per cent on what he buys. 

Mr. STECK. I think that is the theory the Senator is sup
porting, according to his statement on the floor. 

Mr. President, I will admit that there was ground for reason
able difference between those who did really favor some plan 
for aiding the farmers, through a revision of the tariff, in the 
consideration of the two amendments which have been voted 
down. I voted against both of those amendments, because I 
could not convince myself that if they were adopted, during the 
further consideration of the leather schedule the rates would 
not be jacked up so high that in the end the farmer and the 
other consumers, as has so often happened, would come out at 
the little end of the horn. But there was reasonable ground for 
a difference of opinion among the representatives of the agricul
tural States as to how they would vote on the amendments pro
posed by the Senator from Nevada. 

I want to say that, in so far as the measure now before us 
is concerned, paragraph 1530 as it is now in the bill, and as 
reported from the Finance Committee, as a measure of farm 
relief has absolutely no merit. Not only that, but the Finance 
Committee reported that paragraph bearing a 10 per cent duty 
on hides and other duties which I say are outrageous duties on 

affiliated products, and they reported that in the face of the 
testimony before their committee of representatives of farm 

·organizations and representatives of cattle organizations that 
a tariff of 10 per cent would do them absolutely no good. 

I believe I am justified in saying that the paragraph as it now 
stands is in no sense and to no degree a measure of farm relief, 
that it will not give the farmer any help, but that it is entirely 
a protective measure in favor of the manufacturers of leather 
and leather goods. 

It has been proven here by statistics put into the RECORD by 
the Senator from Missouri what it would cost every State in 
the Union should we adopt the increases in these various para
graphs. As I remember the figures pertaining to my State, it 
will cost the State of Iowa approximately $1,000,000 if we adopt 
the recommendation of the Finance Committee, with 10 per cent 
on hides, and 15 to 17 or 20 per cent on leather goods, and 20 
per cent on shoes. 

I stated that the various representatives of the cattle and 
farm organizations testified before the Senate Finance Commit
tee that a 10 per cent duty would do them no good, and I want 
to read from the testimony of some of these representatives. 

Mr. ·w. R. Ogg appeared before the Finance Committee, repre
senting the American Farm Bureau Federation, and he testified 
in part as follows : 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, we do not feel that the 
rate of 10 per cent ad valorem, which is contained in the House bill 
is anything like adequate to protect the domestic producers, and we feel 
that after consideration, the rate of 45 per cent as a basis, accompanied 
with the appropriate specific rates, should be given as a means of 
protection to the domestic hide industry. 

The 10 per cent rate is so low that in the case of a by-product such 
as hides, it is very doubtful whether much of that benefit would come 
back to the farmer. There must be a sufficient rate placed upon hides 
not only to protect the domestic industry from the importations from 
abroad, but so that that benefit can be reflected back through the 
various agencies to the producer of the cattle. 

I quote now from Mr. W. F. Vass, representing the Wyoming 
Stock Growers' Association. In the brief which he filed in 
connection with his testimony appears the following : 

The 10 per cent ad valorem duty suggested by the House is looked 
upon with disfavor by bur stockmen. In the first place it is too small 
to be of much value, and in the second place an ad valorem duty is not 
satisfactory because, first, it introduces an additional factor which is 
subject to error, namely, the placing of the proper value on the goods. 
There is a strong probability of undervalue of imports when it means 
a loss to the Government and a profit to the importer; second, there is 
a variation in the amount of the duty with every change in price and 
the duty thereby fails to fulfill the purpose for which it was levied, in 
that it does not represent the difference in the cost of production in 
foreign and domestic countries; third, it affords a low tariff when tariff 
is most needed and a high tariff when there is the least need for it. 

I placed in the RECORD yesterday a statement from the brief 
of the United States Leather Co. in which it was said that they 
are the larg~st single producers of leather in the United States. 
They control 31 per cent of the industry. They said: 

As we are the largest independent tanners in· the world, a duty on 
hides of even 10 per cent places our competitors, the packer·tanners, in 
a decided advantage, as they have first call on their hides in quantities 
sufficient for their requirements. 

I also want to quote the opinion of Mr. Florsheim, of the 
Florsheim Shoe Co., who appeared before the committee: 

Senator THOMAS. You say that 10 per cent on raw hides would amount 
to about 90 cents per hide. 

Mr. FLORSHEIM. On the average 
Senator THOMAS. That 90 cents would be an • additional profit to some 

one other than the farmer? 
Mr. FLORSHEIM. Very likely SO; yes. 
Senator THOMAS. Of that !JO cents, in your judgment, how much 

would the farmer receive, if anything? 
Mr. FLORSHEIM. If you ask my opinion, I can not see how he would 

get a cent. 

The testimony of Mr. Henry W. Boyd, representing the J. K. 
Mosser Leather Corporation, of Chicago, is interesting. He 
said: 

I am president of the J. K. Mosser Leather Corporation, a corpora
tion engaged in tanning and merchandising of leather. The company I 
represent has some 5,000 stockholders, the majority of the stock of the 
company being held by Armour & Co., of Chicago, Ill. 

It is an Armour subsidiary controlled by the Armour Pack
ing Co. On the question of whether the farmer would get any 
benefit from the 10 per cent duty I quote Mr. Boyd as follows: 
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Further tllnn t11nt- p nklng further about hides-! know that 

again t ev ry bullock that is killed, as far as Armour & Co. is concerned, 
th mark •t price ot the bide 1 figured aaainst the cost of the b ef. It 
L•ith r g •s to tb farmer or the consumer of mE>nt, I do not know 
wblch. 1t is not going to Armour & Co. 

Again h al<l, in an wer to a qu tion by J'ator THOMAS: 
nntor THOMAS. If a sumcient duty is placed on hides to double the 

pr cot prlc for a cow' bide, in your judgment would not that added 
p1'1ce of til bid be pnl<l by the pucker to the producers of tbe animal? 

Mr. BoYD. It would c>lther go to the producer or the consumer of the 
m nt; I do not know which. 

Mr. B yd, nee ruing to hi own te tlmony, has been engaged 
with Amwur & o. in the leather bu lne · since January, 1909. 

rtaiuly, h hould know th fact with reference to the 
Ieath r and llid bu ine . Mr. Boyd tated that he does not 
know wh r th additional pric woulcl go, whether the farmer 
would g t any o! it or not. Oth r tated that a 10 per cent 
duty on hid would not b r fl ct d a bit in the price the 
fnrm r w uld r c ive for lli live animal be au e of the fact 
U1nt a gr at mnjority or the hid that are produced are mar
k t d on th h f and not a hide . 

in th Am r1 nn Farm Bureau has taken an intere t in 
thf matter I want to quote from a r port of theirs before the 
Finance Commit e wh n this nm matter wa up in 1921. I 
am ju Uft d. in making this further statement. o far a the 
pn rand th tnnn r ar ronc rn .d ther are interlocking rela
tion. and ther is no different situation now than there wn 
in 1021. 

'Mr. Gray ilv r appeared before the Finance Committee rep
r · •nting tll .Am ri un Farm Bureau F d ration on the ques
U n of hid s. ne t . ti1led in part in 1921 a follows: 

Cattle bid s are n by-product of the production of animals for meat 
r 1lnlry purpo s in th United tate . Animals nre not produced for 

t11 lr bid alone, nod the variations in the price of tbe hide bas little 
intlucnc on th rnte of cnttle production. 

Mo t of tbe bid produced in tb Unit d tates are old by the 
pr duc<'r on tb nnlmnl nnd not ns bide. , but a n part of an animal. 
tb prlc beln largely d tcrmincd by tbe value of the meat of the 
nnlmal. 

In conclusion he aid : 
Wb tb r th<.'. incr !i a price of hides would be partially or wholly 

r n ct d in the pri of live cnttle by the pack~r buyers is open to ques
tion. Tbe common prnctlce of buylug attle on tb ba I of meat value 
nlon would I nd to tile conclu.lon that the packer might or might not 
add tb lner n ·cd vnlu of the bide to the prlc of the nnlmnl as be 
cb s . 

Jnc the packt>rs have about one-third of the hide under their con
trol in their packing tor hou es, and mor in the tnnnerl s which tbcy 
control, nnd y 't other undct· tb •lr ·control in outh America, their 
control of th situation 1 vluent. 

o fur n my JnformaUon ~o the situation i exactly the 
Hnm uow with r f r >nc to tll pack r-tauners and their con
trol of tll indo try us it wa buck in 1921. 1\lr. ilver went on 
to ·ny: 

nttl produ tlon n ds ttmulaUon, but the incren d return trom 
Hi per cent on 0% per cent of the weight of the animal is so small as 
to l>c ot no 1mpot·tnnc tl!i a m ans ot lncr nslng cattle production. 

Pr vion ly in hi Rtntement he had fi<7ured out that that i the 
way to ilAllre tll probnbl . vnlu or the duty on hides to the 
fnrmc1·. II nid further: 

Tlw cost to consum r · of 1 ather product wuuld more than otr .. et the 
incr n: d retm-n to bide producers ev .n if all the incren. ed price wns 
pnt·Hi •c.l on to the produceil>, of which there 1 no n: urance. Therefore, 
wn b(•JI re thnt bide , lenther, nod kntucr produd~ should remain on 
the tr list. 

'l'bnt wn th • po ition .of tb American Farm Bur • u Federa
ti n in 1921. It iH not their po ition now, but they do a•n-ce now 
nnd it is their t stlmony b fore the l!"inuuce Committee that a 
10 p r · mt <luty n bide· would not be of any material value to 
the fnrmt>r. 

Whnt I am prot .. tlng again t, and I am going to evidence my 
prot :-ot by votln~ for th motion of the Senator from Idnbo, i 
Illlttln forth a 10 p r nt duty on hid~ and culling it a mea -
ur o( furm rPli f wh n the farmer and the tockmen ny it 
will do them n g d ut all, nnd ut the . ame tim using that as 
:111 >xcu:- • to 1mpo: upon the farmer and the con..,umers gener
lllly in th > ountry high rate: on 1 'nth 1' good and ho which, 
UH hu b •en <lemon. trnt <1, will ost the fnrmer nnd the general 
ommm r milli ns nnd million. of dollars ov >r and above any 

P<lHsibl ~ood that might result to the farmer from the adoption 
of a 10 per c ut duty on hides which are now on the fr e list. 

Mr. President, I believe that hides should be left on the free 
li t as the ituation now exists in the Senate. "With hides on the 
free list I believe that the affiliated products named in ection 
1530 should also be left on the free list as they are in the pre·ent 
law. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, before the vote is taken 
I wish to have two telegrams inserted in the RECORD, one frout 
the Central Trades Labor Council of greater New York and the 
other from the State organization, requesting and pleading for 
an adequate tarifl' on shoes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The telegrams are as follows : 
NEw YoRK, N. Y., Januarv !4, 193tl. 

Hon. ROYAL S. COPELAND, 

United States Senate, Wa8hington, D. 0.: 
Central Trade and Labor Council or greater New York reap ctfully 

r<'quest that you vote for adequate tariff on shoes imported froill 
Czechoslovakia and other countries where low wages prevail. 

JA.MJ:S C. QUIN, 
Secretafll Central TradC8 and Labor Council, 

Greater New York, !87 Broadway. 

ALBANY, N. Y., January 24, 19:JO. 
Hon. ROYAL S. COPELAND, 

Senate 0/Tf.ce Building: 
New York State Federation of Labor requests you support bill 

to give adequate taritr on shoes in interest of shoe workers Jn this 
tate. 

JOHN M. O'HA. 'LON, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the motion of the Senator from Idaho to strike out all oC 
paragraph 1530. 

Mr. BORAH. I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the legislative clerk 

proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. CAPPER (when Mr. Ar.r.EN's name was called). I wi h 

to announce the nece ary absence of my colleague the junior 
enator from Kansas [Mr. ALLE ~]. He ha a general pnir 

\\ith the junior enator from Tennes ee [Mr. BBocK]. If 
present, my colleague [Mr. ALLEN] would vote." yea." 

l\Ir. BLEASE (when his name was called). I have a pair 
with the enator from Maine [Mr. GoULD]. In hi absence I 
\Vithhold my vote. 

Mr. GLENN (when his name was called). I have a general 
pair with the junior Senator from Arizona [Mr. HAYDEN]. n 
thi matter a special pair has been arranged for him, and ac
cordingly I am free to vote. I vote " yea. ' 

Mr. SIMMONS (when l1is name was called). I transfer my 
pair with the junior enator from Ohio [Mr. McCULLOCH] to 
the junior Senator from Arizona [Mr. HAYDEN] and vote 
"yea." 

Mr. COPELAND (when Mr. WAGNER'S name was called). 
l\ly colleague the junior Senator from New York [Mr. WAGNER] 
i. uec sarily absent from the Chamber. If he were present 
and permitted to vote, be would vote "nay." 

Mr. PHIPPS (when Mr. WATERMAN's name was called). My 
colleague the junior enator from Colorado [ .. lr. W ATERMA~] 
i nece arily ab ent. He is paired with the enator from 
Alabama [Mr. BLACK]. If my colleague were present, he woulcl 
vote " yea ., on thi que tion. 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. BRATTON. I de ire to announce that my colleague (::\Ir. 

CuTITNG] i unavoidably detained apd is paired with the junior 
S nator from Utah [1\Ir. KING]. 

Mr. FES . I wish to announce that the Senator from Mis
ouri [Mr. PATTER o ] has a general pair with the Senator from 

N w York [Mr. \VAG 'ER]. I am not advi ... ed how the Senator 
from ML<:ouri [Mr. PATI'ERSON] would vote on thi que tion. 

I also wi h to announce the following general pairs : 
The enntor from Penn ylvania [Mr. REED] with the Senator 

from Arkan a (Mr. ROBINSON]; 
The Senator from Illinois [Mr. D~ EEN] with the Senator 

from Nevada [Mr. PrrrMAN] ; and 
The Senator from Kan as [Mr. AI.LEN] with the Senator from 

Tenne s;ee [Mr. BROCK]. 
Mr. GOFF. I have a general pair with the junior Senator 

from Montana [Mr. WHEELER]. He not being in the Chamber, 
I withhold my vote. 

Mr. ROBI~SON of Indiana. I have a general pair with the 
junior Senator from Mi sis ippi [..Ir. S'IEPHENS]. In hi· ab
. nee, and not knowing how he would vote if pre ent, I witl1hold 

my vote. 
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Mr. HEFLIN. My colleague the junior Senator from Ala
bama [Mr. BLACK] is unavoidably absent. If he were present, 
he would vote " yea." 

Mr. SHEPPARD. I wish to announce that the junior Sena
tor from Tennessee [Mr. BROCK] is necessarily absent on official 
business. 

The result was announced~ yeas 46, nays 28, as follows: 

Ashurst 
Barkley 
Borah 
BrooklJart 
Broussard 
Capper 
Caraway 
Connally 
Dill 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
George 

Baird 
Bingham 
Blaine 
Bratton 
Copeland 
Couzens 
Fess 

YEAS-46 
Glass 
Glenn 
Harris 
Harrison 
Hawes 
Heflin 
Howell 
Jones 
Kendrick 
McKellar 
McMaster 
McNary 

Norbeck 
Norris 
Nye 
Oddie 
Overman 
Phipps 
Pine 
Ransdell 
Robsion, Ky. 
Schall 
Sheppard 
Shipstead 

NAYS-28 
GillPtt 
Goldsborough 
Green~ 
Grundy 
Hale 
Hatfield 
Hebert 

Johnson 
Kean 
Keyes 
La Follette 
Metcalf 
Moses 
Shortridge 

NOT VO'.riNG-22 
Allen Deneen McCulloch 
Black Goff Patterson 
Blease Gould Pittman 
Brock Hastings Reed 
Cutting Hayden Robinson, Ark. 
Dale King . Robinson, Ind. 

So Mr. BOB.AH's amendment was agreed to. 

Simmons 
Smith 
Steck 
Steiwer 
Sullivan 
Swansou 
Thomas, Idaho 
Thomas, Okla. 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mont. 

Smoot 
Townsend 
Tydings 
Vandenberg 
Walcott 
Walsh, Mass. 
Watson 

Stephens 
Wagner 
Waterman 
Wheeler 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I desire to move to strike out 
paragraph 1531 and to substitute therefor the paragraph of the 
present law covering the subject matter. 

Mr. SMOOT. I desire to make an explanation of the para
graph. 

Mr. BORAH. Very well. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair will say to the Senator 

from Idaho that the Chair is informed that the agreement rela
tive to offering amendments applied only to the previous section. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, perhaps the Senator from Idaho 
will allow me to make a statement before he asks for a vote on 
the amendment. 

Mr. BORAH. •As I understand the Chair, I can not move the 
amendment at this time. 

Mr. SMOOT. It is a committee amendment which is pending. 
Mr. NORRIS. If the unanimous-consent agreement did not 

extend to this paragraph it should be made to do so. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? 
Mr. SMOOT. I should like very much to have that done, 

because I desire to complete the entire schedule. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
Will the Senator from Idaho pleasesend his amendment to 

the desk? 
Mr. BORAH. I move to strike out paragraph 1531 and to 

substitute therefor the paragraph of the present law covering 
the subject matter. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I will merely make a brief state
ment, if the Senate will permit me. 

Mr. McKELLAR. What is the rate of duty fixed in the pres
ent law? 

Mr. SMOOT. I will tell the Senator. 
Mr. President, the act of 1922 carried a duty of 30 per cent 

ad valorem for oruinary bags, and so forth, and for those per
manently fitted 45 per cent ad valorem. In the pending bill the 
House provided in the case of ordinary bags a duty of 35 per 
cent ad valorem, and in th.e case of permanently fitted bags 50 
per cent ad valorem. The Finance Committee reported a duty 
of 40 per cent ad valorem on ordinary bags and on permanently 
fitted 55 per cent ad valorem, and in the case of those made of 
parchment 30 per cent ad valorem. 

The last-named rate represents a reduction and the others 
represent increases. 

On bags, baskets, belts, and satchels made of leather the 
House raised the duty 5 per cent in each of the brackets, using 
the language of the act of 1922. The Finance Committee raised 
the rates in the House bill by 5 per cent, but in case the articles 
in the first brackets are wholly or in chief value of parchment 
the Finance Committee inserted new language, which reduced 
the House rate to 30 per cent ad valorem. 

The testimony indicated that there was a wide difference be
tween foreign and domestic labor costs, and that labor repre
sented from 30 to 35 per cent of the selling price of the manu
factured article. The Finance Committee considered it more 
desirable to assess the fitted cases as an entirety rather than 
to provide that the articles should be assessed separately, as i~ 

would be difficult to determine the value of the individual units 
in the fitted case. That has been the difficulty in the administra
tion of this paragraph since the act of 1909. 

Mr. BORAH. If we shall strike it all out, it will eliminate 
that difficulty. 

Mr. SMOOT. No; the present law presents the same diffi
culty in the case of the fitted articles. Take an article, whether 
it be n pocketbook or a hand bag, fitted with a looking-glass 
mounted in silver or gold, it is almost impossible to determine 
the value of the leather that is in the article. This paragraph 
is framed to obviate the difficulty of administration. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Ut~h yield 

to the Senator from Tennessee? 
Mr. SMOOT. I yield. 
Mr. McKELLAR. Are the rates of present law lower or 

higher than those of the pending bill? 
Mr. SMOOT. The rate in the bill in the case of articles 

made of parchment is the same as in present law. The ad 
valorem rate in the existing law on ordinary bags is 30 per 
cent, and on permanently fitted, 45 per cent. The House bill 
provided a duty of 35 per cent ad valorem on the ordinary 
article and on the permanently fitted 50 per cent ad valorem, 
which is 5 per cent increase in both brackets of the paragraph. 

The Finance Committee fixed the duty at 40 per cent ad 
valorem on the ordinary bag and on the permanently fitted at 
55 per cent ad valorem ; but in the case of parchment we re
duced the rate to 30 per cent ad valorem. 

Mr. McKELLAR. As a whole, however, there is an increase? 
Mr. SMOOT. As a whole, there i~ an increase; but I wish 

to say that we ought to make provision with respect to the 
permanently fitted articles. I would not object especially to the 
action proposed if we could do that. 

Mr. BORAH. We can do that afterwards. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair will state that the 

amendment proposed by the Senator from Idaho is subject to 
amendment. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator who 
has the floor a question? 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 
to the Senator from Mississippi? 

Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. HARRISON. I ask the Senator are the increases carried 

in para:;raph 1531 due to the action of the committee in put
ting a tariff on hides and leather? 

Mr. SMOOT. No. 
Mr. HARRISON. The committee did not recommend the 

rates in this paragraph on account of the leather tariff which 
was proposed. 

Mr. SMOOT. Take s&me of the articles that fall in paragraph 
1531, such as a purse costing $5, or a bag selling for from $3 
to $10 or $15 ; the amount ·of leather in it does not amount 
to much. 

Mr. HARRISON. That is contrary to the argument which 
was made during the consideration of the leather schedule. 

Mr. SMOOT. In the case of a pair of shoes, of course, it is 
different. 

Mr. HARRISON. But leather enters into the articles under 
this paragraph to some extent. 

Mr. SMOOT. 'l'o some extent; but I want to say frankly 
to the Senator that that was not the reason for the increases 
proposed. 

Mr. HARRISON. Will the Senator give us a justification for 
the proposed increased duties in this paragraph? 

Mr. SMOOT. From the Summary of Tariff Information it 
appears that the articles under this paragraph are divided into 
groups. The imports of bags and satchels, and so forth, in
creased from $43,012 in 1919 to $2,782,932 in 1928. 

Mr. SIMMONS. The Senator is referring to the imports? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. The imports do nut seem to be very heavy; 

they are relatively small, I should say. The Senator has not 
given us the figures as to the total production in the United 
States, but I assume that the imports are a mere fraction of the 
total domestic production. 

Mr. SMOOT. They are perhaps but a fraction. 
Mr. SIMMONS. Does the Senator hold that whenever there 

are small importations, and the volume of importations slightly 
increases, there must be an additional duty imposed for the pur
pose of preventing not only an increase but of excluding as far 
as possible an:r imports whatsoever? 

Mr. SMOOT. If the Senator will remember when we had 
under consideration the tariff bills in 1909, 1913, and 1922 he 
will recall that this same question arose. The existing law 
and previous laws have brought about the condition I have indi
cated. For instance, take a traveling case containing scissors 
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In the pa t the sc· ors 
fitted in the case after-

Any of the fnregolng pel'man ntly fitted and furni bed with travel
Ing, bottle, drtnktng, dining or luncheon, ewing, manicure, or similar 
a ts, G5 p r nt ad valorem. 

That i all1bat would b hang d from existing law; and it 
woulu take arc of just tho e permanently fitted and finished 
nrtfcl • . 

Mr. PELAND. Mr. Pr ident, will the enator yield? 
Tb ' VI E I RE. IDE T. Doe the enator from Utah yield 

to th • nntor from N w York? 
Mr. M T. Y . 
Mr. PELA . I t m a•k a qu tion, • o that I may be 

cl ar: W hav now r jccte<l in toto paragraph 1530, have we 
not? 

Mr. 
1r. 

Mr. 
.Mr. P.IDL N . o w hav nlr ady invaded the homes of 

tb workingm n nnd d id that labor must be poorly paid, 
with uu mpl y nt; in oilier word , th arne ondition that 
pr v 11 at pr , nt. If the am ndment oft: d by the enator 
fr m Idaho fMr. BoRAII] prevail r lative to paragraph 1531, 
tb n what happen a r gard all tlle ·e item ? 

Mr. MO T. I ay then we could r turn to the act of 1922 
a far as--

Bag , bn k()ts, belt , atcb ls, cardca es, pocketbooks, jewel boxes, 
portfolio , and other box and en. , not j welry, wholly or in chief 
valu of 1 ather or parchment, and mocca ins, and manufactur of 
1 nth r, rnwhlde, or parchment, or of wbtch Ieath r, rawhidc, or parch
m nt 1 tb compou nt material of ebtef value, not specially proVided 
for, 30 JX'r cent ad valor m. 

Th n th pr . nt Inw go on : 
.Any ot the ton•golng permanently fitted and furni bed with traveling, 

bottle, drinking, dining, or luncheon, sewing, manicure, or similar sets, 
45 per cent ad valorem. 

1\Ir. SIMMONS. That is the pre ent law. 
Mr. M OT. Yes. All I ask is to go back to and agree to 

the pre ent law, as uggested by the Senator from Idaho, with 
' the exception of having the 45 per cent rai ed to 55 per cent 
on the permanently fitted and furnished traveling bags, and 
so forth. 

Mr. COPELAND and Mr. HARRISON addres ed the Chair. 
The VICE PRE IDE -T. Does the Senator from Utah yield; 

and i! o, to whom? 
Mr. SMOOT. Ju t a moment Thi is what happen : For 

the administrative feature, in the first place, the department 
wants some action upon this matter; and, for another thing, 
this is what can be done and is being done: 

They can llave a traveling bottle imported here, and under 
existing conditions they take o:tr the leather ca e of the travel
ing bottle; tlley hip that in as a piece of leather now, at a 'fery 
low rate, indeed, and then they will ship in the glass botUe as 
a gla bottle; and then, when both of them get her , they put 
th m together and avoid the duty of 45 per cent ad valor m. 
It eems to me that we ought to take car of that i! we can. 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, the enate committee did 
not change that language, except that they increased the rate 
from 45 to 55 per cent Is not that true? 

Mr. SMOOT. Let me ee. 
Mr. :H.A.RRISON. That is in the present law. 
Any of th~ foregoing permanently fitted and furnished

And so forth, is in the present law. 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. HARRISON. The only difference between thi provision 

and the pr ent law is that you have increa ed the duty from 45 
per cent in tlle pre ent law to 55 per cent here. In the pr ent 
law it was 30 per cent ad valorem on all these thing . In other 
words, there wa a differential of 15 per cent. If we go back 
to the pre ent law of 30 per cent, and put 45 per cent on thi , 
then you still have a differential of 15 per cent. 

Mr. MOOT. But, Mr. Pre ident, the 30 per cent ad valorem 
in the ca e of parchment is the amendment we now have off r d 
here, and 40 per cent ad valorem in the ca e of leather or raw
hide. 

Mr. HARRI ON. I under tand; and the pre ent law is 30 per 
c nt on all of them. 

Mr. M OT. Oh, no; the pre ent law i 45 perc nt, and that 
i why w put thi d cr a e in here. 

Mr. SIMMON . Mr. President--
The VICE PRE IDE3T. Doe the S nator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from North Carolina? 
Mr. SMOOT. I do. 
Mr. SIMMON . No; the present law is 45 per cent in tead 

of 50. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is on the permanently fitted and furnished 

batrS and c, e . 
Mr. SIMM NS. That is what I mean. 
l\.lr. MOOT. Yes; that is right. 
Mr. IMMONS. But tl1e nator was not talking about that. 

He wa t.alking about the pr ent law as to the other things 
m ntioned in the beginning of that paragraph. 

Mr. M OT. I am aware of that; and th refore I aid the 
enator was wrong in the rate. 
Mr. SIMMON . Now, I want to ask the Senator from Utah a 

question. Here we have 30 per cent ad valorem in the case of 
parchment. 

Mr. MOOT. And the Hou e had 35 per c nt. 
Mr. Sll\1M NS. What i the pre ent law? 
Mr. SMOOT. The pre nt law is 30 per cent. 
Mr. SIMMONS. In the n :x:t para~·raph, 40 p r c nt ad ~a

lorem in the case of Ieatl1er or rawhide, what is the p ent 
law? 

Mr. S fOOT. Thirty per cent 
Mr. IMMO S. "When you fixed the~e additional rate upon 

the fini hed product, yon made the rate 55 per cent in c nnection 
with a 40 per cent duty on the raw material, rawhide . \'hen 
you go back from 40 per cent to the pre nt law on rawhide , 
which is 30 per cent, ought you not to r duce that rate om what 
from the rate you fixed in the committee? 

Mr. SMOOT. These permanently fitted and fnrni bed travel
ing bags and bottles are not made out of parchment, Mr. Pre~i
dent. Thi has reference to 30 per cent ad valor m in the en ~e 
of parchment. 

1r. -·IMM N . Does the Senator mean to ay that all of 
the articles that are d cribed here on page 229, I believe-

Mr. MOOT. Page 22 . 
Mr. SIMMON . To; page 229. That all of the article de

scribed on the two and a half line on page 229 are made from 
the raw materials de cribed in the beginning of paragraph 1531, 
upon which you 1Ur1 the rate of 30 per cent? 
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Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, will the Senator permit me Bags, baskets, belts, satchels, card cases--

~ftu~~~~n.the present law? I think it will clarify the whole _1\lr. COPELAND. I have no desire to have that read. I 
Mr. SIMMONS. I have not the present law before me, and I ' wanted to know the wording of the amendment that is pro-

should like very much to have it read. posed. 
Mr. SMOOT. I have already read the present law. M_r. FESS. Mr. President, that satisfies m·e. We struck out 
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, let me get this straight. sectiOn 1530, but I did not understand that we had substituted 

The Senator from Utah read one thing, and he contended with the PI:esent law, and I was wondering whether there would be 
me that I was incorrect about it. I want to read it and show anythi~g before the conference on this paragraph, unless when 
that the Senator was wrong about it. · we st!-'Ike 0.ut we substitute the paragraph in the present law 

Mr. SMOOT. Then I misunderstood the Senator; that is all. touchmg this subject. 
Mr. HARRISON. Yes; I think there is just a misunderstand- Mr. SMOOT. That was the motion of the Se~ator from 

ing. Idaho. 
Mr. SIMMONS. That is the trouble I have with the matter. Mr. FESS. I did not so understand. 

I think the Senator from Mississippi has correctly stated the Mr. BORAH. Both before and at this time. 
situation. . ~r. COPELAND. Mr. President, paragraph 1530 was 

Mr. SMOOT. He did not correctly state it as I understood stncken out? 
him to make the statement; that is all. Mr. FESS. Yes. 

Mr. HARRISON. The Senator stated that in the present law Mr. COPELAND. Without any substitution? 
on all these matters with the exception of articles made out of Mr. FESS. And the present law substituted. I understood 
parchment the duty was 45 pel' cent. there was not anything substituted. 

Mr. SMOOT. No, Mr. President. Mr. COPELAND. I understand now that the 'Senator from 
Mr. HARRISON. I stated that on all these matters it was ~daho p~oposes to strike out paragraph 1531 as it now appears 

30 per cent. m the blll, and to substitute the similar paragraph in existing 
Mr. SMOOT. That is right. law. 
Mr. HARRISON. Yes; but if "any of the foregoing" were Mr. FESS. I was trying to get at the parliamentary situa-

" permanently fitted and finished with traveling, bottle, drinking, tion with reference to the request of the Senator from Utah. 
dining or luncheon, sewing, manicure, or similar sets," then it It would be to substitute the present law, with a change from 
was 45 per cent. 45 to 55 per cent. 

Mr. SMOOT. That is exactly what I said. Mr. SMOOT. That was what I asked but if we have the 
Mr. HARRISON. I did not understand the Senator, then, or existing law, it will be 45 per cent, as it is' to-day. 

the Senator did not understand me. The. VICE PRESIDENT. Will the Senator from Utah sug-
Mr. SMOOT. I will say that I did not understand the gest his amendment to the amendment offered by the Senator 

Senator. from Idaho? 
Mr. HARRISON. What the Senator wants to do now is this: Mr. SMOOT. I take it for granted that if the motion of the 

We say that the rate on these bf!gs, baskets, and things made Senator from Idaho shall be agreed to, the existing law will be 
out of rawhide, parchment, or what not, should be 30 per cent- substituted. 
that is the present law-and that the rate on those in this other Mr. FESS. The Senator would have to offer his amendment 
classification, where they are fitted with bottles, drinking, dining first. 
or luncheon·, sewing, and manicure sets, and all those things, .Mr. SMOOT. I am not going to offer it, because the com
ought not to be over 45 per cent, as in the present law, because m1ttee amendment provides for 55 per cent, and if anyone does 
there is a 15 ,Per cent differential in the present law, and there not want the 55 per cent, he will vote against the amendment 
is no necessity to give them 25 per cent in this law. of ~e Senator, and if he wants the existing law, he will vote 

Mr. SMOOT. That is the only question; and in voting on the for 1t . . 
amendment offered by the Senator from Idaho, if that amend- The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
ment is adopted, the existing law becomes effective as far as amendment proposed by the Senator from Idaho. 
the Senate is concerned. The amendment was agreed to. 

Mr. HARRISON. The only difference between the Senator The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state the next 
and myself is that he takes the position that these bags can amendment. 
carry a duty of 30 per cent, just as in the present law, if they The next amendment was, on page 229, line 7, after the words 
are made out of parchment or rawhide; but if they are fitted "extreme length," to strike out "(including the unfolded length 
out with these traveling bottles, drinking and manicure sets, of cuffs or other appendages)," so as to read: 
and so forth, he contends that they should have a 25 per cent P.&a. 1532. (a) Gloves made wholly or in chief value of leather, 

. additional duty. We contend, on the other hand, that they whether wholly or partly manufactured, shall be dutiable at the follow-
should have only a 13 per cent additional duty. ing rates, the lengths stated in each case being the extreme length when 

Mr. SMOOT. The only difference is this, Mr. President: stretched to their fullest exteut namely. 
That would be ample if they came into this country in com-
pleted form; but wherever there is a lower rate on any of the Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, is not that paragraph in prin-
permanently fitted articles provided for here, the importers will ciple the same as the one we considered before? This covers 
take them out of the permanent fittings, ship them in sepa- gloves made wholly or in chief value of leather. 
rately, and get the advantage. That is all there is to it. Mr. SMOOT. I will tell the Senator just exactly what 

Mr. HARRISON. How could they ship ·them in separately? changes there are from existing law. 
The duty on an article coming in as a leather bag would be 30 Mr. BORAH. This increases the rates in existing law, does 
per cent. If it came in under the other classification, they it not? 
would have to pay a duty on it. Mr. SMOOT. Yes; in this particular: The rate on men's 

1\lr. SMOOT. All I care about is that we shall understand it. gloves not over 12 inches in length is increased from $5 to $6.50 
If the Senate desires to adopt the amendment of the Senator per dozen, on women's and children's gloves not over 12 inches 
from Idaho, well and good ; and that will take it back to the in length the rate is increased from $4 to $5.50 a dozen. " For 
existing law. each inch in length or fraction thereof· in excess of 12 inches 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I desire to submit a parliamentary 50 cents per dozen 11airs." That is the same. 
inquiry as to whether we are not getting into some confusion The next increase would be on gloves " when lined with cotton 
here. I desire the attention of the Senator from Utah. wool, silk, or other fabrics." The House rate is $3.50 and th~ 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, will the Senator from Ohio Finance Committee rate is $2.40 per dozen pairs. 
yield to me? The next is the rate on gloves "when lined with leather or 

Mr. FESS. Yes. fur." In the House text it is $5, in the proposal of the Senate 
Mr. COPELAND. I wish the clerk would state the amend- committee it is $4 per dozen. 

ment offered by the Senator from Idaho, so that we may know We strike out of existing law the words "when embroidered 
exactly what it is that we have before us. or embellished, 4 cents per dozen pairs." That is stricken out 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will please read the ex:- entirely. 
isting law. The next change is as follows: The House provided "That 

Mr. SMOO'l'. I read it once. an the foregoing shall be dutiable at not IesF; than 50 per cent." 
Mr. COPELAND. .Just a moment; I want to see what the 'l"b.e Senate Finance Committee bill provides "That all of the 

Senator from Idaho has moved to strike out. foregoing shall be dutiable at not less than 50 nor more than 70 
The CHIEF CLERK. The Senator from Idaho proposes to strike per cent." Those are the changes. 

out paragraph 1531, "Bags, baskets, belts," and so forth, down The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair desires to state that the 
to and including line 3, on page 229, and insert the following : I pending amendment is in lines 7 and 8. 
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M.r. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. Pre ldent, I a k unanimous 

c n nt that the pnral!l'aph be con id r d a a whole, to the end 
that the whole subj ct may be di ·u sed, and perhaps we can 
a t on it a a wh le when the di.·cu ion i completed. 

Mr. SMOOT. Th motion of the ennt r from Idaho will be 
to trlk it out and to substitute the langua"'e of the act of 
1 22, a I nnd r tand it. 

Mr. DORAn. Mr. Pr ident, I think I hall have to ask 
unnniruou on nt to make that motion. 

The VI E PIUJ !DENT. I th re objection? The Chair 
h nrs none. 

Mr. B RAn. I move that e trike out paragraph 1532 
and ub titut th r for the lmilar provision in the pre nt 
law. 

Mr. TIIOMA of Oklahoma. Mr. Presiuent, that is a propo
sition on which I de ire to take some little time, and I think 
thnt wh(>n I g t through the enator from Idaho will agree 
tbn t o. motion could b made that would b tter serve bi pur
po than 1.h one he ha j t mad . 

Tb Dingl y Act, pu ed some years ago, provided a sp iflc 
duty on glove of 3 per dozen. That provi ion was carried in 
th 'payne-Aldrich law, a doz n. In the Underwood bill the 
rate wa r du ed to 2 a dozen. 

Wh n tb Fordney-M Cumber bill was propo d, a change 
was made from a pecific duty to an ad valorem duty, and at 
that tim tb rate was d ubl d, the low t rate being on glove· 
up to a value of. , aud after that, 50 per cent. 

Th tld valorem duty hn not prov n nti, factory. It 1 not 
so.tlsfactory to cu tom officials, it is not tisfactory to the im
port r , it 1 not ntlsfactory to the con umer . Everyone 
agr(> . now that it would be better to return to a peciflc rate, 
and I de ire to call attention to the report of tariff information. 
Fr m pag 53 in a publication entitled, " Tarlft Information 

urv y " I r ad the following: 

Promdccl further, That all th for going shall be dutiable at not less 
tbnn GO nor mor tllnn 70 per cent ad valorem. 

Anticipating that it might not be discovered, the House 
Rtru k out the wor<l "not more than 7 per cent," and lett 
ill •:c e C( dlngly high ac umulativ duties 1 vied on variou 

htH:c of men' and worn u' glov : :mel putting no limit, such 
u. th pr : nt law contain., a the mu imum duty that could be 
l•vi d. 

Th nator from Oklahoma and I call d att ntion to thi~ 
" nigger in the wo d pile," a eriou omi . ·ion from the pre ·ent 
law in th II u text, and I note that the Finance ommitte 
bav r stor><l the Ianguag "not more thun 70 per cent," 
o that th clan e r ads now, nfter th •numeration of the 

a umulative duti upon the variou ~ type. of glove : 
Providca further, That nil the foregoing t~hall llc dutiable at not le s 

than 50 nor mor thnn 70 p r cent au vnlor m. 

I thought I ought to call attention to that fact in connec· 
tlon with th . di. · ussion of thi. para ruph. 

Mr. B RAn. Mr. Pr Rid nt, may I a~k the enator from 
klnh mn a que ·ti n? 
1\lr. THOMA f Oklahoma. Certainly. 
Mr. B RA.TI. The nm ndm nt tll enator has offered as a 

snb titut r turn to the sp ciflc rate. 
Mr. Til !A of Oklnhomn. Yes. 
Mr. B RAIL that .·pe lfic rate the amc· a the rate in 

U1 [)r . •nt luw? 
Mr. THOMA of Oklahoma. It reduce. the rate in the pr s

ent lnw in some particulanl, to which I will call attention later. 

The amendment which I have sent to the de. k would reduce 
the rates now appearing in the section before the Senate, and 
would return to the peci.flc rate de ired by the customs offi
cial , by the manufacturers, and by the con umer . 

I a k that the amendment be read for the information of the 
en ate. 
The PRE IDING OFFICER (Mr. GLASs in the chair). The 

clerk will read the amendment. 
The legislative clerk read a follows: 
P.m. 1532. Gloves made wholly or in chief value of leather, whether 

wholly or partly manufactured, shall pay duty at the following rate , 
the length stated in each en e being the extreme length when tretchcd 
to their fullest extent, bot not to include unfolded length of cuff or 
other appendages. Men's gloves not over 12 inches in length, $6 per 
dozen pairs. Women's and children's gloves made of leather, goat, 
or ldd origin, up to 14 inche , $5 per dozen pairs. For each inch in 
ex •s · thereof, 25 cents per dozen pair~. Women' and children's gloves 
made of leather, of sheep or lamb origin, up to 14 inches, $4 per 
doz~ n pair . For each inch in excess thereof, 25 cent per dozen pairs: 
l'rot;ided, That in addition thereto, on all of the foregoing there shall 
be paid the following cumulative rates: 

When lined with wool, cotton, or silk, or any other fabric of what
ever name or kind, $2 per dozen pairs. 

When lined with leather or fur, 4 per dozen pairs. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, may I make 
an inquiry of the enator? 

Mr. THOMA of klahoma. I yield to the Senator from 
1af: achusetts. 

Mr. WALSH of Ma . achu etts. Will the enator from Okla
homa be kind enough to explain to the enate ju t what is the 
differ nee betw en his amendment and the provi ion of the 
present law which the Senator from Idaho seeks to have incor
porated? 

Mr. THOMA of Oklahoma. I shall try to do so. We can 
implify th~e> situation by one or two statem nts. 
At the present time we are not bothered with the importation 

of men's gloves. ·we can eliminate from this argument all con
sideration of men's glo\e , since only 4 per cent of the men's 
"'loYes u ed in the United States are impo'rt d. So the Ameri
can factories have a virtual monopoly in that class of urerchan
di . It is not figur d in the equation, as les · than 4 per cent 
of the total imports are of men's glo\e ·, and they come from 
England, in the main. 

Ninety- ix per cent of the importation are of women's and 
childr n·s gloves, and, in the main, that is all this bill under
take to d al with. 

Mr. W AL H of Ma achu ett ·. Mr. President. the Senate 
committe<> amendment increa e the rate in the pre· nt law in 
that re pect. 

Mr. THOMA of Oklahoma. The Senate committee amend
ment increa es th rate in the pr nt law materially. 

fr. MOOT. Mr. Pre ident, if the enator will yield, I 
have not een the 'nator' · amendment. but from ju:t h nring 
it read I judge the ~"nator bas provided pecific rate in ·tend of 
ud valorem rates. 

Mr. THOMA of Oklahoma. Ab olutely. 
Mr. SMOOT. I judg d o from hearing the amendment read. 

I not the enator aware of the fact that that would provide 
an equivalent ad valor m in ome ca e quite high and iu other 
en e quite low? That is the effect s!)eclflc rates have ah ays 
had in connection with glo,es, and that is why we have kept 
away from them ju ·t a far a po~ ·ible on tlli item. 

Mr. THOMA nf Oklahoma. Women's glov and cbiluren's 
glove imported nre made from three kind of leather-she p
kin, lamb~kin, and the kid skin. The better quality of gloves 

are made from kid. The cheaper quality are made from beep 
and lamb. 

The amendment sugge ted by me places a 5 duty upon the 
better quality of women's gloves, ,.5 upon the kid glove , and $4 
upon the sheep nnd lamb glove . In the event of glove long"er 
than tho. e specified in the fir·t requirPment, the Senat com
mittee provides an additional duty of 50 cent per dozen pairs. 
My amendment reduce that additional duty to 25 cent . 

The 'enate committee amendment a it now stands befor the 
Senate provide a maximum rat of 5.50 per dozen pair . My 
amendment reduces that to 5 per dozen. The enat com
mittee propo. al, in the event the glove are more than a certain 
length, gives a rate of 50 cent additional for each additional 
inch. My amendment reduces that to 25 cents additional for 
each additional inch. 

'.rhe gloves that we have to deal with are made only in four 
State . Fifty per cent of the glove · coyered by thi ·ection ar~ 
made in New York tate. at Gloversville and John town. The 
oth r 50 per cent are made in the States of Illinoi , Wi cousin, 
and California. There are about 10,000,000 pairs of gloves im-
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ported into the United States annually. Those 10,000,000 pairs 
are valued at $1 a pair in the rough, so the imports are ap
proximately $10,000,000 per year. A tax of 50 per cent brings 
the Treasury about $5,000,000 a year as the duty upon gloves 
imported into this country. 

Inasmucfi' as the customs officials and the Treasury Depart
ment and the Tariff Commission recommend a specific duty, in
asmuch as the women's organizations of the country which have 
made a special study of this section recommend a return to a 
specific rate instead of ad valorem, inasmuch as the importers 
and the manufacturers themselves I think would prefer the 
specific rate, I have introduced my amendment in suc:;h form as 
to give a rate where there can be no difference, no distinction, 
no difference of interpretation. The present law is unfair. The 
present law based upon an ad valorem rate perm:its ~fa class of 
dealing between foreign manufacturers and Amencan agents 
which is entirely unfair to the American glove manufacturer. 
For example, a glove factory in France or in Italy or in Belgium 
can have an agent in New York city. They <;!an make their 
gloves abroad and bill them to their agent in New York city at 
any price the conscience of the factory agent will permit. They 
then pay a duty in New York upon the valuation as fixed in the 
invoice. When the agent of the factory gets the gloves into the 
warehouse, he can remake their value and sell the gloves upon 
their real value or upon any value they can obtain from the 
trade and thus escape the difference between the figure at which 
they are willing to invoice them for invoice purposes and what 
they are willing to sell them for to the American trade. 

I think that is something to take into consideration. It is 
unfair to the American factory. It is unfair to the American 
concern who buy their gloves abroad. 

If an honest importer goes to France, Belgium, or Italy to buy 
gloves, the invoices are made there, and they must pay duty at 
New York upon the invoice price as fixed on the paper. Some 
of the glove manufacturing concerns abroad are not as honest 
as the importers, and they will actually send the gloves here 
on a one-half or two-thirds or three-fourths basis of value and 
pay a duty upon that basis. Thus, of course, they save a large 
percentage of their overhead. · 

The amendment submitted by myself is not susceptible of mis
interpretation. When the gloves come here they pay a fixed, 
definite specific rate, and that eliminates the possibility of the 
foreign factory representatives reducing the valuation in their 
invoices in order to escape the payment of the tariff duty. 
At the same time the amendment submitted will reduce the 
tariff rate and enable the gloves that are now in use by the 
women of America to be purchased at a lower price than under 
the existing law. 

There is a certain class of gloves that can not be made in 
America, a certain class that are not made here. They have 
tried to make a glove that would be comparable to the French 
or Italian or Belgian glove, but they have been unable to do it. 
In this country gloves are made from leather that is dyed by 
dipping the leather in the dye, so that the color of the glove both 
inside and outside is the same. The better quality of French 
glove is not made in that way. It is made from leather that is 
brush dyed. They take the skin in its natural color and a brush 
with a dye and paint the outside of the glove leather. The 
inside is still white and it remains white. They can not make 
that kind of a glove in this country. 

Here [exhibiting] is a glove that has been worn for four 
years. It is a French glove. It is brush dyed. The dye in the 
glove was put on with a brush like it was being painted. The 
inside of the glove is still white. The ladies of the country pre
fer to wear a glove of this kind, a French or Italian or Belgian 
glove, and will not buy the glove that is dip dyed; that is, v;rith 
the same color on the inside as on the outside. There is no 
competition in America for the glove I have just exhibited. 
Even the amendment suggested by the chairman of the Finance 
Committee proposes to put a higher duty upon a clas.o;; of goods 
that is not made in America and can not be made in America. 

I understand that when the Fordney-McCumber bill was 
passed the American glove-manufacturing concerns promised the 
American people that if the Congress would double the tariff the 
gloYe industry then would make this glove dyed as I have ex
plained. They have not done so, however, and I understand 
they can not make this quality of glove. To-day the 10,000,000 
pairs of gloves that come in from abroad, as- a rule, are gloves 
that are not comparable to any glove made in an American 
factory. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OE'FICER. Does the Senator from Okla

homa yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. I yield. 
Mr. BORAH. I want to ask the Senator a question. I may 

have asked it before, but I want to ask it again. Does the 

specific rate which the Senator proposes reduce the duty below 
that of the present law? 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. It does. The present bill pro
vides for a higher rate than my amendment. My amendment 
proposes to reduce the rate in both the amendment pending 
before the Senate and the rate of the present law. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, will the Sen.a-
tor yield? · 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Certainly. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I notice the Senator's amend

ment does not contain the proviso that is in the present law and 
that is in the present Senate text, namely, the fixing of a mini
mum and maximum rate beyond which no duty may be levied. 
I think it very important that a proviso be incorporated in the 
amendment putting a maximum limit upon the cumulative 
duties. I believe the Senator from Oklahoma will agree to that 
suggestion unless his amendment keeps the accumulative rates 
below 70 per cent ad valorem. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. My amendment makes it en
tirely a specific duty, and the basic rate on kid gloves is $5 per 
dozen. In the event the glove has cotton or silk or woolen 
lining, there is so much added and there can be no mistake 
about it. In the event the glove is lined with leather or fur 
another amount is added and there can be no mistake about it. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. What is the ad valorem 
equivalent in the various brackets? 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. It would depend upon the price 
of the glove. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. That is why I think a maxi
mum provision should be incorporated. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. That is the very thing from 
which I am trying to get away. 

Mr. W A.LSH of Massachusetts. I figure that under the House 
provision, if there is not a maximum rate, some of these duties 
would be three or four hundred per cent. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahomrr. If the rates are lower than 
the present section before the Senate and are lower than the 
rates in the present law, then my amendment is better for the 
consumer than either the bill before the Senate or the present 
law. 

Ml'. W .A.LSH of Massachusetts. I would like to inquire of the 
Senator from Utah if a great many of the gloves which have 
been imported have not fallen within the ad valorem maximum 
proviso? 

Mr. SMOOT. Certainly. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. If it were not for the proviso 

putting a maximum ad valorem rate on the gloves, a good many 
of them would have borne a much higher duty. 

Mr. SMOOT. Not only that, but with a specific duty it may 
run some classes of gloves up to a higher rate than we have 
ever had. The gloves of which the Senator speaks, imported 
by Marshall Field & Co., are the brush-dyed gloves. That is 
what the Senator's amendment will affect in the glove para
graph, as I see it. I do not want to say that positively until I 
have heard the amendment read again. As I understood the 
wording of the amendment, that is why the change is proposed. 
The change is made because these people who have the brush
dyed glove, such as Marshall Field and some few houses in New 
York, want it. They are a class of gloves that none but the rich 
of the country can buy. That is· why the change is made, I am 
quite sure. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. My suggestion is simply for 
the purpose of making a helpful suggestion to the Senator from 
Oklahoma. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Before we get away from the 
statement just made by the Senator from Utah, he said these 
brush-dyed gloves can only be worn by the ultra rich. Here 
[exhibiting] is a pair of gloves brush dyed, black on the outside 
and white on the inside. It is a glove that is imported. This 
glove paid a rate of duty of 50 per cent. The glove is listed at 
$9.50 per dozen, so the glove paid a duty of $4.75 per dozen. It 
retails at $2.25. Of course, one would have to be extra ultra 
rich to wear that glove, I presume, according to the al'gument 
of the Senator from Utah. 

Mr. SMOOT. The Senator knows there is a cheaper glove 
like that, which comes in direct competition with the domestic 
manufactured glove. The gloves, generally speaking, to which I 
have referred, are imported by the houses I have mentioned. 
The Senator knows that they are the ones who want the change 
in the law and a reduction on that class of goods. Most of them 
that are coming into the United States are of the high-priced 
kind of gloves. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Here [exhibiting] is another 
brush-dyed glove that sells abroad for $8 a dozen, pays a duty 
of $4.40 p~ dozen, and retails in the United States for $1.95 a 
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Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. I realiZed when I offered t11e 

amendment propo ing to reduce the rate on gloves that it would 
be fought. 

Ir. MOOT. It is an increase on some of the glove and a 
deer a on others which Mar::;hall Field & Co. want to ell . 

.. Ir. THOMAS of Oklahoma .. The Hou. e bill provided as it 
cam to thi body that every pair of glove ,hould be mea ured, 
and if the glove had a cuff, the uff ~ b uld be turnetl up and 
mea _ur d, and if with the cuff the gio'le were o'ler 12 inche 
in length it . hould pay o much for each additional inch or 
frnetion ther of. That did not uit the • enate committee; ·o 
th Renate committee made it better by levying the duty at 
.. o much on "each major fraction ther of"; but thPy till pro
vide that a glove that is longer than the bal"ic length ·hall pay 
50 C'ent an inch tax or duty per dozen. I do not think it i 
fair to a(ld 50 cent. to a glove that i five-eicrhth. of an inch 
lon~er than the ba ic mea urement. 

i\Iy amendment vrovide" that 25 cent . hall b added; I 
cut the added rate 50 per cent. The amendm nt I ~ug<rest pro
Yidc a peci:fic definite rate; it will treat th importer fairly; 
it will prevent th' forei~n lllanufactur r frolll impo:-;ing upon 
the ho:ue ' t American torekecper:~, and it will keep them from 
impo ing upon the Am rican trade. 

I ubmit, Mr. Pre ident, that the amendment which I have 
offered as a sub titute for tile Senate provi. ion hould be 
adopted. 

1\Ir. BORAH. 1\lr. Pre ident, I should like to have a vote 
upon my amendm nt. 

The PRE IDI TG OFFICER. The amE-ndment }lrOJlOsed by 
the • enator from Oklahoma take. })recedence over the amend
ment offered by the enator from Idaho be< au. il i. · a ul> ti
tute for the pre~ent Jaw which the enator from I(laho !"l k. to 

ul>. titute for the provi ~ion now found in th bill. 'l'he que. tion 
is on the amendment propo ed by the Senator from Oklahoma. 
[Putting the question.] The aye appear to have it. 

Mr. AOOT. Let u ' have the ·ea.· and nny . 
The PRE IDI G OFFICER The yeas and nay nre de-

manded. • 
Mr. BLAINE. Mr. President,' if we are going to have the 

y(la..., and nay~ , I ugge~t the absence of a quorum, o that 
enators may know what the amendment i that they will 

vote on. • 
The PRESIDL YG OF.FICER. The enator from Wi con in 

ugge .• ts the ab. nee of a quorum. The clerk will call the roll. 
The legi lative clerk called the roll, and the following enators 

an.·wered to their names : 
Allen George KE.'an lmmous 
Baird Gillett Keyes Smith 
Burkley Glass La Follette moot 
Bingham GlE.'nn McKellar teck 
Blaine Goff M~ !aster telwer 
Bh•a e Goldsborough McNary ~ullivan 
Borah Greene Metcalf Thomas, Idaho 
Bmtton Grundy Mo es Thomas, Okla. 
Brock Hale Norbeck Townsend 
Brookhart Harris Norris Trammell 

apper llturi. on Oddie 'l'ydings 
Caraway IIa ·tings Overman Vandenberg 

onnally Hatfield Phipps Walcott 
'Op('land llebert Ran.sdell Wal. h, Mass. 
om~ens Elenln Robin ou. Ind. Walsh, Mont. 

Dill Howell Robsion, Ky. WatF;on 
F . s John on chall 
.{!'letcher Jones Sheppard 

The VICE PRE IDE!\~. eventy Senator have answered to 
their names. A quorum i pre~ent. The que tion i. on agree
in.., to the amendment of the Senator from Oklahoma in the 
nature of a sub~titute. -

Ir. B R.AH obtained the floor . 
... Ir. :llO T. Mr. Pr i<lent--
Mr. BORAH. If the Senator from Utah wiJ be to ~vcnk, 

I will yield to him, but I ·hould like :tlr:t to a..:k the Senator 
from Oklahoma a question. The Senatot· from Oklahoma ha ~ 
off red an amendment to change the pr sent law nnd to change 
the uuties from ad valorem to peci:fic. I my · lf would be 
di po ed to favor that amendment were it not for the fact that 
I under ·tand, if adopted, the rate..;; under it will w fall more 
heavily upon tho. e who wear the cheaper glove .. 

, im- Mr. TIIOMA of Oklahollla. In au ·wer to the S nator, Mr. 
Pre ident, let me . ay that under the bill a. reported by the 

o to Finance Committee, the lowest rate at which glove can come iu 
through the customhouse at New York is ,.5.f0 a dozen. Under 
ruy amendment th y can come in a low a $4 on the cheaper 
cia s f gloves, made of lamb kin or sheep. kin, which are a ~ood 
glove but not the highe$t cla, of gloves. On women'~ nnd 
children's kid gloves the hirrhest tax un<ler my amendm nt h 
$5 a dozen, which is 50 cents lower than tbe rate provided by 
the bill. 

Mr. WALSH of Mas .. achusetts. The tn.x is fixed nt $5 a 
dozen, which is less than 50 cents apiece. 
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Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Yes. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is for gloves not over 12 inches long; that 

is where the difficulty arises. The rate under the bill as pro
posed on gloves 12 inches in length is $5.50. 

This is the history of the glove situation: Originally a specific 
duty or a compound duty was placed upon gloves. Now, the 
Senator proposes instead of an ad v~lorem duty in certain 
brackets to have a straight specific duty which will apply to 
gloves costing $20 a dozen as well as to gloves costing $5.50 
a dozen. If the Senate wants to do that, it can accomplish it 
by adopting the amendment of the Senator from Oklahoma. 

Mr. GLASS. Mr. President, no Senator on this side of the 
Chamber can hear a word which the Senator from Utah is 
saying. 

Mr. SMOOT. The Senators are talking all around the Cham
ber. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senate will be in order. 
Mr. SMOOT. I hope the Senate will not go back to a spe

cific duty upon gloves. A specific duty of $3 on a glove costing 
$24 per dozen would be only 12% per cent. The duty on a 
glove costing $11, carrying the same specific duty, would be 
nearly 30 per cent. Why should we not provide for t~ same 
ad valorem on the cheaper glove and on the expensive glove? 
In other words, a specific duty applied to the cheap glove means 
that the person who buys the cheap glove pays a higher rate of 
duty than the one who buys the expensive glove. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from Oklahoma? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Will the Senator tell the Senate 

the lowest possible rate of duty that can be paid upon a glove 
imported under the bill now pending before the Senate? 

Mr. SMOOT. Five dollars a dozen pairs. 
Mr. THOMAS of Oklaho-ma. Mr. President, if the Senator 

will yield further, the amendment suggested by myself reduces 
that to $5 and $4, which is a lower rate than is possible under 
the provisions of the bill now before the Senate. 

Mr. SMOOT. Yes ; but after the Senator gets over a 12-inch 
glove, that is where the expensive gloves come in. That is what 
these importing houses want. That is the object of the 
amendment offered by the Senator. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah further 

yield to the Senator from Oklahoma? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes. 
Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. If I may be allowed just a 

moment, the Senator from Utah objects to my amendment, not 
because it is going to raise the rate on the cheaper gloves, but 
because it is going to lower the rate on the more expensive 
gloves, because, under the provisions of his section, on a dozen 
pairs of gloves that cost $20 the rate will be not less than 50 
per cent, which is $10. My amendment cuts that down to $5. 

That is the objection the Senator from Utah has to my amend
ment. It lowers the duty on the expensive glove. 

Mr. SMOOT. That is exactly what I have said, Mr. Presi
dent. On the expensive glove the Senator's amendment lowers 
the duty. That is exactly what I said it did. 

Mr. GLASS. But, Mr. President, the Senator has not made 
it clear that it raises the duty on the cheaper glove. 

Mr. NORRIS. That is the point. 
Mr. SMOOT. It lowers the duty on a glove that is not over 

12 inches in length. 
Mr. GLASS. But still the Senator does not answer the 

question whether it raises the duty on the cheaper glove. 
Mr. SMOOT. On the few that would come in under 12 inches 

in length ; but as soon as the glove goes above 12 inches, then, 
instead of taking the value of the glove and placing an ad 
valorem duty upon that, the Senator has a specific duty of $3. 

Mr. GLASS. I have understoo.d the Senator to say that under 
the proposed law reported by the }'inance Committee no gloves 
can come in for less than $5.50 per dozen. 

Mr. SMOOT. Not over 12 inches in length. 
Mr. GLASS. Five dollars and fifty cents? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes; under this amendment. 
Mr. GLASS. What is the extent of importations under 12 

inches? Is not the lowest rate on the cheapest gloves $5.50? 
Mr. SMOOT. I could not say it is the cheapest gloves. Some 

times the glove under 12 inches---
Mr. GLASS. I mean the cheapest glove that comes here in 

volume in competition with American manufactured gloves. Is 
not $5.50 the lowest possible rate on a glove of that kind? 

Mr. SMOOT. I will see in just a minute. 
Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
Mr. SMOOT. Just a mo~ent and I will get the importations. 

Mr. NORRIS. While the Senator is answering that question 
I desire also to put a question to him along the same line, if he 
will permit me. 

Mr. SMOOT. What is it, Mr. President? 
Mr. NORRIS. I am trying to get at the truth in regard to 

this matter. I am asking for information. 
I desire to ask the Senator whether it is not true that the 

amendment of the Senator from Oklahoma would reduce the 
duty on all gloves, both cheap and high priced? Is not that 
true, although it might reduce the duty on the high-priced glove 
in a larger ratio than the duty on the low-priced glove? 

Mr. SMOOT. I think it is true, Mr. President, that the Sen
a_tor's amendment would reduce the duty; but the great reduc
tion would be on the high-priced gloves. That is where the ad 
valorem duty will come; and the high-priced glove will receive 
the great, great advantage. 

Mr. NORRIS. I rather think that is true, and if we make 
an amendment on a specific-duty basis I do not know how we 
can avoid that; but it does make a reduction on the low-priced 
gloves as well as it does on the high-priced gloves? 

Mr. SMOOT. That is, as to the length. 
Mr. NORRIS. Well, as to anything-length or anything else. 
Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah yield 

to the Senator from Kentucky? 
Mr. SMOOT. I do. 
Mr. BARKLEY. The fact that the proportionate reduction is 

greater on the higher-priced gloves does no harm to those who 
wear the lower-priced gloves; does it? 

Mr. SMOOT. I do not know that it will do any harm at all, 
but I do not -see why they should not pay the duty. 

Mr. BARKLEY. I do not, either. 
Mr. SMOOT. That is all I am talking about. If the Senate 

wants to reduce all of them, well and good. The Senator's 
amendment will do it._ There is not any doubt about that. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Utah 

further yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. SMOOT. I do. 
Mr. NORRIS. The Senator must admit, it seems to me, that 

the duty we are talking about now, being a specific duty, it 
would be an impossibility to change it and impose a lower spe
cific duty without reducing a high-priced glove more in propor
tion than a low-priced glove. The point I want to be clear 
about-and I think that is the object of the Senator's amend
ment, if I understand it-is that his amendment reduces the 
duty on all gloves. 

Mr. SMOOT. Yes, Mr. President; it reduces the duty, I 
think, on all gloves. I think that is so; but the great bulk of 
the advantage, Mr. President, is on the glove that sells for 
$2.50 and $3 and $5; and the higher the price goes, the more 
advantage the amendment gives. In other words, if the glove 
is 16 inches in length, the importer has to pay an additional 
rate on the 4 inches. If the length went to 22 inches, or if it 
went to 28 inches, the same $3 would apply to that glove. In 
other words, if the glove went to the shoulder, $3 is all that 
would be imposed on the glove. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President, the Senator is 
not stating correctly the amendment suggested by myself. 
There is nothing in my amendment that says anything about $3 
per dozen. My amendment divides the gloves into two classes. 
The Senator's amendment has only one class. 

The Senator's amendment charges the same duty upon a 
sheepskin glove as it charges upon a kid glove. My amendment 
divides the gloves into two classes-first, sheep and lamb, the 
cheaper gloves; second, kid, the more expensive. 

The Senator's amendment puts a $5.50 rate on the kid glove 
basically, upon the sheep glove basically, and upon the lamb 
glove ba~cally. My amendment puts a $5 rate upon the higher
priced kid glove, and a $4 rate upon the cheaper glove, the 
sheep and the lamb. There is nothing about $3 in it. Then, if 
the glove is longer than 12 inches, the Senator's section charges 
50 cents a dozen for each inch or major fraction of an inch in 
addition to 12 inches. My amendment charges only 25 cents 
for each additional inch. So, if the glove is as long as your 
arm, subtract the additional inches from the basic rate, multi
ply by 2-5 cents, and you get the additional rate to the basic 
rate. It is the same principle that the Senator has, but it re
duces the rate 50 per cent. 

Mr. SMOOT. Of course, it reduces it upon the very highest
priced glove that there is. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, this whole 
controversy· arises over what are known as light-weight brushed
dye women's gloves. The importations are almost entirely of 
that type. 
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] with the ena

witb the Senator 

Mr. SHEPPARD. I desire to announce that the Senator 
from Mi uri [Mr. HAWES], the enator from Virginia [Mr. 

WANSON), the enator from Wyoming (Mr. KENDRICK), and 
the enator from Loni. iana [Mr. BRoussARD] are detained from 
the enate on official business. 

The result was announced-yeas 38, nays 24, as follows: 

A hurst 
Barkley 
Blaine 
Borah 
Bratton 
Brock 
Brookhart 
Capper 

arnway 
Connally 

Copeland 
ouzens 

DiU 
Fletcher 
George 
Gla s 
Harris 
Harri on 
Heflin 
Howell 

Grundy 
Hale 
Has tin~ 
Hatfield 
Hebert 
Kean 

YEAB-88 
John on 
Jones 
La Follette 
AcKellar 
Mc~!ast r 
Norri 
Overman 
Pine 
Ransdell 
Schall 

NAYB-24 
!{eyes 
M ary 
Metcalf 
Moses 
Phipp 
Rob ion, Ky. 

NOT VOTING-34 
Golf Oddle 
Goold Pattenson 
Haw s Pittman 
Hayden Reed 
Kendrick Robin on, Ark. 
King Robin on, Ind. 
Me ulloch hipstead 
Norbeck hortridge 
Nye Steck 

beppard 
immous 
mith 
ullh·nn 

Thoma , Okla. 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 

moot 
Stelwer 
Thomn , Idabo 
Town nd 
Vand nberg 
Watson 

Stepllens 
wanson 

~~!~:: 
Wufcott 
Waterman 
Wheeler 

o the amendment of Mr. THOMA of Oklahoma to the 
amendment of Mr. BoRAH wa agreed to. 

Mr. MO T. Mr. President, I do not lieYe the enate 
want to put a duty of ., 5 a dozen pair on gloves wbolJy or in 
chi f value of leather made from hor bide or owhide. The 

enate committee fixed the rnte at 10 per cent. A it now 
stand , glove of that character will fall under the amendment 
offer <1 by the Senator from Oklahoma. I d not want that 
to happen, and I ball r erve the right, when the bill gets 
into the enate, to offer an amendment to the enator's am nd
m nt. 

lir. THO~IAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President, under the ection 
in the original bill gloves made from hor ehide, cowhide, ancl 
pi~skin W<.'re reduced from 25 per cent to 10 p r cent atl 
•alor m. Ina "lllUCh as the committee aw fit to r duce the rate 
to 10 per ·ent, I . aw fit to offer my amendment I lacing them 
on the fre list. 

Mr. MOOT. The nator's amendment doc not place them 
on the free li t. The enator' amendment give tb m the arne 
duty the other bear. 

Mr. THOMA of klahoma. When the ladiel of the Unit >d 
• tate.· begin to wear cowhide and pigskin glov they will pny 
the rate proYided in thi bill. 

Mr. MO T. That is not the effect ot the Senator' · amend
ment. It does not say anything about ladie ' glove . It n. · 
"glov made wholly or in chief •alue of leather." 

The VICE PRE !DENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment a amended. 

The amendment a amende 1 was agreed to. 
~ Ir. MOOT. Mr. Pre ident, I offer a. an amendment to the 

amendment ju t agreed to the following: 
(b) Gloves wholly or in chief value of leather mad from horse

hide or cowhides (except calfskins), whether wholly or partly manu
factured, 10 per cent ad valorem. 

Th Hou ~e provided 25 per cent ad valorem, and the Senate 
committee cut that rate to 10 per cent. 

Mr. ':rHOMA of Oklahoma. Mr. Pr ident, subdi•i ion (b) 
i a part of paragraph 1532. My amendment wa a ub titute 
for the ntire paragraph and take the place of the paragraph. 

The VICE PRE IDE~T. The Senator from Oklahoma is 
correct, and the amendment offered by the Senator from Utah is 
not in order. 

The Seer tary will tate the next amendment. 
Mr. MOOT. The next amendment is found on page 234, ub

paragrapb (c), covering carillon and parts thereof. 
The LEGISLATIVE CLERK. Page 234, line 5, " Carillon. and 

part thereof," the committee proposes to trike out " 20 per 
cent" and insert '40 per cent," so as to read: 

(c) Carillon , and parts thereof, 40 per cent ad valorem. 

Mr. NORRI . Mr. President, I understand that the ~enior 
8enator from Florida [Mr. FLETCHER] wants to be pr ent when 
this is taken up for con idcrntion, and the Senator from Utah 
does not want to proceed with it in his ab~enc . I will of.l'er an 
ameudment, which I have already given notice of offering. und 
lJ.uve it pending. but I will not object if the Senator from Utah 
wants to have the a:mendment go over. 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. FEss in the chair). The 
clerk will state the amendment. 

'l.'he LEGISLATIVE 0LEJ.UC On page 234, at the end of line 5, 
amend the committee amendment by striking out "40" and in
serting " 20 " ; and by adding, at the end of line 6, a colon and 
the following : 

Provided, hawever, 'l'hat any society or institution incorporated or 
established solely for r eligious or education purposes, or any college, 
academy, school, or seminary of learning in the United States, may 
import free of duty any car.illon instrument, consisting of not less than 
25 bells of different sizes and weights, together with the keyboards, 
action, frames, mounting, accessories, and parts thereof, for installa
tion and use in or on one building, and not for sale, under such rules as 
the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Ohair will state to the 
Senator from Nebraska that the amendment is not in order at 
this stage except by unanimous consent. . . 

Mr. NORRIS. I do not think there will be any obJection, but 
the Chair will notice that in the amendment I have proposed to 
amend the committee amendment, and then to add certain other 
words. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 11roviso is added at the 
end of the l]ne and is not in order. 

Mr. NORRIS. Unfortunately, the way the committee amend
ment is proposed, my amendment can not b,~ off~red without 
passing up those two words "ad valorem, which are not 
amended bv the committee amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to permit
ting the amendment to be offered? Tile Chair hears none, and 
the amendment is received. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I would like to strike out 
lines 5 and 6 entirely. That perhaps would not be in order now 
except by unanimous consent. 

Mr. NORRIS. In my judgment, if we strike that out it would 
put it' back under the basket cla1;1se where it was before. The 
effect of my amendment would be to reduce--

Mr. FLE':rCHER. My idea was to put it on the free list. 
Mr. NORRIS. Let me state what the effect of my amendment 

would be. The effect of my amendment would ue to restore the 
house rate of 20 per cent -on all carillon bells where the number 
is less than 25. Then it would add a proviso that carillon bells 
established by colleges, 1miversities, churches, or organizations 
of that kind, where the bells number 25 or more, not for resale 
for profit should come in free of any duty under such regula
tions as the Secretary of the Treasury should prescribe. That 
would mean that practically all of them would come in free 
because I do not suppose there has ever been an instance where 
there has been any importation of such bells except on behalf 
of colleges or universities, educational or. religious institutions. 

Mr. FLETCHER. That would be entirely agreeable to me. 
I would consent to that except that it ought to cover individ
uals who might for some philanthropic reason bring in the bells. 
For instance, the late Mr. Edward W. Bok, of Philadelphia, 
erected a carillon tower in Florida. It is a beautiful structure. 
I think there are 62 bells in that carillon. 

Mr. NORRIS. But that was for an educational institution. 
Mr. FLETCHER. It was not for his own benefit. 
Mr. NORRIS. No; and none of them are for the benefit of an 

individual. The language of the amendment would be broad 
enough to cover every instance the Senator mentions. 

Mr. FLETCHER. I thought the Senator referred to churches, 
schools, and organizations. I wanted to cover any philanthropic 
situation. 

Mr. NORRIS. If it is not broad enough to cover them I 
should be very glad to modify it so it would. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, let us have the amendment 
reported. I should like to know just what it provides. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be re
ported for the informntion of the Senate. 

The CHIEF CLERK. On page 234, at the end of line 5, amend 
the committee amendment by strildng out "40" and inserting 
"20," and by adding, at the end of line 6, a · colon and the 
following: 

Provided, however, That any society or institution incorporated or 
established solely for religious or education purl){>ses, or any college, 
academy, school, or seminary of learning in the United States, may im
port free of duty any carillon instrument, consisting of not less than 
25 bells of different sizes and weights, together with the keyboards, 
action, frames, mountings, accessories, and parts thereof, for installa
tion and use in or on one building, and not for sale, under such rules 
as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe. 

Mr. J!'LETCHER. I think the Senator ought to insert the 
words " or any individual." 

Mr. SMOOT. Then put them on the free list. 

Mr. NORRIS. Let me suggest to the Senator from Florida 
that we insert, in addition to the educational and religious socie
ties, "philanthropjc or charitable." 

Mr. FLETCHER. "Or individual." We would have to put 
in the word " individual " there. 

Mr. NORRIS. I do not think there has ever been an instance 
where any individual has imported or attempted to import any 
carillon bells for his own individual account. 

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
Mr. NORRIS. Certainly. 
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I would like to bring to the attention 

of the Senator one instance of which I happen to know. The 
Doctors Mayo, of the Mayo Clinic, imported a very fine set of 
carillon bells and presented it as a memorial to the American 
Legion of Rochester, Minn., where the clinic is located. I am 
not fully advised concerning all the facts, but it is my impres
sion that the Doctors Mayo purchased that set of carillon bells 
out of their own private fund and made the dedication of this 
splendid memorial to the American Legion. It would seem to 
me that language should be incorporated which would cover 
instances of that kind. 

Mr. NORRIS. I quite agree with th tor, and I want 
to do that. If the present language does not do it, I want to 
modify the amendment so it will cover such instances. For 
instance, I have suggested that we insert the word "philan
thropic." Let us put in also the words " charitable or 

'-lpa trio tic." 
Mr. FLETCHER. And " societies or individuals." 
Mr. NORRIS. I have no objection to the word ".individuals" 

going into the amendment: 
Mr. SMOOT. Then there would be nothing left outside. 
Mr. NORRIS. This will only apply to carillon bells where 

the number is 25 or more. I seek to make them entirely free 
in that kind of a case. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Where they are not for resale at all. 
Mr. BRATTON. Let me suggest to the Senator that in line 

7, following the words "United States," he insert " or indi
vidual for philanthropic purposes." 

Mr. NORRIS. That is a good suggestion. I will insert 
those words very gladly. After the words " United States," in 
line 7, insert the words " or individual for philanthropic or 
charitable or patriotic purposes." 

A question is asked about the amendment. I would like to 
hav~ the clerk read · again the words that I inserted after 
" United States." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment as modified 
will be reported. 

The CHIEF CLERK. In line 7, after the words " United States," 
insert the words " or individual for philanthropic, charitable, or 
patriotic purposes, may import free of duty any carillon in
strument," and so forth. 

Mr. FLETCHER. The only suggestion I would make would 
be to add the word "educational." 

Mr. NORRIS. That is in alTeady. 
Mr. SMOOT. The Senator can take his time and go through 

the dictionary and get them all. 
Mr. FLETCHER. There is no need to indulge in sarcastic 

remarks about this. This is. a serious matter and an important 
matter. 

Mr. SMOOT. Oh, certainly. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I can not see why any individual willing 

to invest $100,000 in carillon bells for the public benefit should 
be required to pay the United States $40,000 tariff duty. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I am not going to yield further 
at this time, because I desire to go over the history of !he 
matter. It would take some time and would require the readmg 
of quite a number of documents which I have here; but before 
the debate is over, if any serious objectio~ is offereC! to the 
amendment, I intend to take the floor agam and go mto the 
subject at some length. · 

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. · Does the Senator from Ne

braska yield to the Senator from Connecticut? 
Mr. NORRIS. Let me explain the amendment first. At the 

present time I desire briefly to state th.e real object of the 
amendment. I think I shall be able, with documentary evi
dence to demonstrate every assertion that I make in regard to 
it, although I am not going to stop now to. do it, and shall not 
do it at all unless my statements are questioned. 

Carillon bells, where the number is more than 23, have never 
yet been manufactured in the United States, although for seven 
years we have hacl a tariff of 40 per cent upon such bells. It 
is an industry which, like. some other industries, has de-yeloped 
by slow stages. One generation after another generatiOn en
gages in it, until there are localities and peoples who are able 
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b 11 . They are very difficult of construction. 
nr v ral tons in w igbt, and they vary down 

to mall-~:·lized b 11 , c v ring everal ctav s in tone. There 
ar v ry few of th m in the United State ; indeed, very few of 
th m in the world. 

Wh n they are pla cl in a church tower or an individual 
1 w r ln a mmunity or village or city, they make ve'ry beauti
ful mu ic, mcthing that is in a world all by itself. Hereto
for n n has b n nbl to . tnbli~b th m here except v ry 
w ltby m n doing it for chacttable or r ligiou purposes; but 
wb n th y are on ·e t blish d, wh n th y are in tailed, it · 
hnpo ~ible to pr vent th whol community from getting the 
t'ntir b nctlt of th mu. ·ic from the bell . In other word , 
wh u they nrc play d th y ar h nrd f r mil . The poor and 
tlt rich alike g t tll b n tlt ithout any discrimination what-

want, for clmritable, religious, or educational purposes, to 
import a carillon of bell for the benefit of any community. 

So to my mind, Mr. President, there is not any excu e what
ever when we go above 23 bells of not putting them absolutely 
on the free list. For the present, Mr. President, I yield the 
floor. 

Mr. BINGHAM. M.r. President, the Senator from Nebra~ka 
hu made so many extraordinary misstatement that I do not 
know just where to begin. I tried to stop him at the begin
ning, when he said that he would of necessity speak at con
·iderable length if the amendment were opposed, to tell him 
that I should oppose his amendment and hoped he would peak 
nt length, o that we might know just what he was going to say. 
However, he declined to yield to me at that time. 

He has aid that no educational in titution of this country 
could buy a carillon of domestic manufacture. I have here a 
copy of a letter from the president of Dartmouth College, which 
r ad as follows: 

Dartmouth College 1s \"el'y definitely indebted to the Meneely Bell 
C<>., of Troy, N. Y.-

I may . ay that the Meneely Bell Co., of Troy, N. Y., bas 
been making carillons for a great many year . As a matter of 
fact, there is ne in the city of Lincoln, Nebr., in the church 
to which the nator has referred. but the church is d . irous 
of buying a carillon of some 35 bells from England. Th min
i ter of that church ha written a letter, of whieh I have a 
copy, in which he tates that the carillon furni bed by the 
Meneely Co. is so unpleasant that the people do not like to bear 
it ringing, and, th refore, they have got to buy English bells. 
The Meneely B 11 Co. informed me that the people who are 
re pon. ible for that carillon have never a ked for any adju t
ment or pare part or attention for a period of over 2 year -
I do not remember the exact number of years-that the carillon 
or chim of bells-and " carillon " is merely the Fr ncb word 
for chime-i in bad condition; that all carillon need con tnnt 
attention; that the adjustments are v ry d licate; and that if 
tho e in Lincoln who own one of these American-made carillons 
wonld only secure the nece ary adju tments--perhap · they 
have done o in the meantime--the bell would ound bett r. 
· But to go on with the letter frOm the president of Dartmouth 
ollege. He says: 
Dartmouth College 1s very definitely indebted to the M neely Bell 

'o., of Troy, N. Y., for their interest, cooperation, and accomplishment 
iu a carillon of bells-

According to the enator from Nebraska, the president of 
Dartmouth College does not know what he i talking about. be
cau e he ref rs to the fact that Dartmouth College ha bought 
a carillon f bells mad in America; but the enator from 
Tebra.Jm tate that there i no such thing ever made in Amer

ica and no educational in titution ever bought one except one 
that wa made abroad. 

Mr. NORRI . How many bells are there in that carillon? 
Mr. BL 'GRAM. The word "carillon" doe not apply to the 

number of hell 
Mr. NORRI . The Senator doe not want to an wer the 

que tion. He ha made a mLstatement a to what I aid. 
Mr. BL GIIAM. I think there are 23 bells in it; but--
Mr. NORRIS. I ..,aid that none were mad here of over 23 

b Us. If the enator will answer my que ·tion fairly, and tell 
me how many bell are there, he will show whether be i right 
or whether I nm ri"ht; but he dare not do it. I challenge 
him to do it in the intere t of honesty. 

Mr. BI TGHAM. The Senator's voice is louder and more con
tinuou than mine; otherwise I should have been able to flni h 
my sentence. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, may I interrupt the ena
tor? 

The PRE !DING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Con
necticut yield to the Senator from Florida? 

Mr. BI .~. ;-GHAM. I should like to fini h readin"' the letter re
ferr d to, but I yield. 

Mr. FLET HER. Mr. Pre ident, I under tand there i quite 
a material dllter nee between chimes and carillons or cur-il'
yon , a the Senator pronounces the word. 

The carillon-

And that of it elf ha a definite meaning; tt does not mean 
chim at all ; it does not mean bells merely-

The carlllon must consist of at least 23 bell. , each perfectly tuned 
within themselves and tu tune with each other and their chn.matlc 
scnle so as to produce two complete octaves, the larger carillou con
tain up to five complete octaves, so that there may be played on the 
carillon any music written for the piano or organ ; wberen.s a chime 
has only certain notes, not a chromatic scale, and the mu ic has to be 
tran posed for the purpose of chime playing and tbe note intended by 
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the composer of the music is not always obtainable in the chime: 
whereas it is always obtainable in the carillon. 

0arillons are quite distinct from chimes. I do not think the 
Americal'l manufacturers have been making carillons in that 
sense. 'l'hey have been making bells, I grant you, and .perhaps 
chimes, lJut not carillons. I do not believe they can make them, 
and I think they have said so. 

Mr. BINGHAM. I am not an authority on the definition of 
the word " carillon " ; I am merely quoting what the president 
of Dartmouth College is saying, and I assume that the president 
of Dartmouth College knows what he is talking about when he 
says that they bought from the Meneely Bell Co., of Troy, N. Y., 
a carillon, however it may be pronounced-and I am not an 
authority, as is the Senator from Nebraska; but, however it 
may be pronounced, the president of Dartmouth College says 
they have a carillon of bells which the Meneely Co. made for 
Dartmouth College and which is now installed in the library 
tower. He goes on to say : • 

It is one of the most valued of the recent additions to the Dart
mouth College plant, and I should not expect a better quality of bell 
or a finer tone from any manufacturer, abroad or at home. 

Mr. President, that statement of the president of Dartmouth 
College would seem to be sufficient to contradict most of what 
the Senator from Nebraska has said. If what the president of 
Dartmouth College says is true, if he knows what he is talking 
about, they do make in this country the bells which go to con
stitute carillons. The men who work on them are skilled labor
ers ; they need protection, because it has been testified in the 
hearings that it costs a great deal more to make these bells 
in America than it does in England or on the Continent of 
Europe. If the principle of protection is sound-and I know 
perfectly well that the Senator from Nebraska does not agree 
with me in regard to most of the items of protection which 
have been voted on on this floor, but I believe in the principle 
of protection-in my opinion, if there are American workmen 
who can make these bells and who get more wages than do 
the workmen in England who make them, even though tqe bells 
may go into a church, at least the American workmen should 
be protected; even though the bells may go into an educational 
institution, American workingmen should have an opportunity 
to make these bells, which they will not have if the motion of 
the Senator from Nebraska or the motion of the Senator from 
Florida shall prevail. As a matter of fact--

Mr. BARKLEY. Mr. Pi·esident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Con

necticut yield to the Senator from Kentucky? 
Mr. BINGHAM. I will yield in just a moment. As a matter 

of fact, Mr. President, we put a tax on church organs, and yet 
the church organ is for the benefit of the rich as well as the 
poor; it is for the benefit of anyone who chooses to go in a 
church. Merely because it is purchased for a religious institu
tion, we do not permit an organ to come in free of duty. So it 
is with other things on which we put a tax. As a matter of 
fact, the communities in which the church is located very prop
erly free the church from taxation because it is for the benefit 
of all the people. So the bells that ring in the tower of the 
church in Lincoln, Nebr., or those proposed to be brought in 
from England to ring in that tower, will undoubtedly be of bene
fit to that town, and the city of Lincoln will undoubtedly impose 
no tax on the bells or on the church ; but the laborers in Troy, 
N. Y., who would like to have an opportunity to make these 
bells, will not get any bellefit from the sweet music which the 
imported bells may make in Lincoln, Nebr.; and, as a matter of 
fact, they are likely to lose their jobs if the proposal shall be 
adopted to permit carillons to come in free of duty. Now I 
yield to the Senator from Kentucky. 

· Mr. BARKLEY. I should like to inquire of the Senator how 
many concerns in this country are making these bells? 

Mr. BINGHAM. So far as I know, there is only one concern 
that is at the present time engaged in making and is equipped 
to make large chimes or carillons, although there are bells made 
ln other parts of the country. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Does that concern make bells exclusively 
for churches, or do they make other commodities? 

Mr. BINGHAM. Perhaps the Senator from New York can 
answer that question, but the Meneely Bell Co., I should as
sume, makes many kinds of bells. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Other than ordinary church bells? 
Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, in my own time I want to 

say something on this subject. 
Mr. BARKLEY. How many men are employed by this con

cern exclusively in the manufacture of carillons? 
Mr. COPELAND. I can not answer the question at the 

moment. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, my information is, if the 
Senator from Connecticut will allow me, that there are 125 
people so employed by the concern mentioned. 

Mr. BARKLEY. Are they employed exclusively in the mak
ing of these bells? 

Mr. FLETCHER. No; but in the whole chime business. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I have a great deal of corre

spondence on this subject. However, I should like to get a 
vote to-night, and, therefore, I am not going to take very much 
time. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, will the Senator yield for 
a moment? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Utah 
yield to the Senator from New York? 

Mr. SMOO'.r. Yes. · 
1 Mr. COPELAND. I wish the Senator would not try to have 

a vote to-night. I have material on this subject which I wish 
to present to the Senate. I had not realized that the matter 
would come up this afternoon. My State, as has already been 
said, is very much interested in the question, and I desire to 
have an opportunity to express the views of her citizens on it. 

Mr. SMOOT. Perhaps, then, I had better proceed and the 
Senator can speak to-morrow. 

Mr. COPELAND. I thank the Senator. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I felt rather inclined to pro

pose some kind of an amendment here to take care of carillon 
bells for a special purpose. To that end I took up the matter 
with Doctor Rice and a few of the leading men interested in 
this subject matter who desired free bells. · 

I do not know who is telling the truth. Some say that there 
are no carillons made in the United States above 23 bells in 
number. The manufacturers say they not only make them 
but they name the places where the bells are. I have not 
examined into the ma:tter personally. I am speaking only 
from the letters and information I have received, and I feel 
that I want to give them to the Senate so that they will know 
what the facts, or supposed facts, purport to be. 

I have a letter from Meneely & Co., of Watervliet, N. Y., 
dated October 31, 1929, reading as follows: 

Your letter of October 29 regarding carillons of bells is received, and 
we thank you for the opportunity of placing before you facts in connec
tion with the subject. 

On separate sheet we are listing the important carillons which have 
been imported into the United States from England, with notation of 
the heaviest bell in each set, as taken from the advance sheets of the 
new edition of Carillon Music and Singing Towers of the Old World and 
the New by William Gorham Rice, Albany, N. Y. 

We have just installed a set of bells at the Greater University of 
Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.-Dr. Rush Rhees, president-with the largest 
bell weighing approximately 8,000 pounds. This bell is tuned by the 
5-polnt harmonic system, just as all of the English bells are tuned. Let 
us refer to the list of carillons and see how many of the 20 carillons 
listed there have heavier bells than our large bell at Rochester: 

Pounds 

~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !t:i~ 
~lountain Lake, Fla--------------------------------------- 23,520 
Princeton, N. J------------------------------------------- 12, 880 

Six of the twenty carillons have lat·ger bells-the other fourteen of 
equal or lighter weight bells. 

We have cast in our foundry bells as heavy as 12,800 pounds, which 
means that we have had experience and can again cast bells of that 
weight. Referring again to the list, there would be hut two imported 
carillons in the United States with heavier and larger bells than we 
have actually cast in our foundry, namely, Mountain Lake, Fla., 23,520 
pounds, and New York, N. Y.,_ 40,926 pounds. If we have and can cast 
12,800-pound bells, there is no reason in the world why we can not cast 
20,000-pound or 40,000-pound bells just as well as our English com
petitors. They never cast the heavy bells before they bad orders for 
them, and their experience has all been during the past few years while 
making the Bok and Hockefeller carillons. The conclusion from tho 
foregoing is that we have cast bells of equal weight and size of 18 o1 
the 20 carillons listed. 

A good example of the trend regarding the tariff and carillons is the 
note published in the New York papers that the "New carillon of 21 
bells at St. Thomas Church, New York City," will be played for the 
first time November 1. '.rhe testimony before the Senate Finance Com
mittee and the House Ways and Means Committee was that a carillon 
should consist of not less than 37 bells; yet because an English bell 
founder made a 21-bell chime, it is called a carillon. We feel very cer
tain that you will hear from St. Thomas Church representatives re
questing lowering of the duty on carillons so their chime, called caril
lon, can be considered under lower rates of duty. The next thing 
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wlll be that all sets of attuned bells of any number trom England will 
b cnllcd "cnrlllons." Web ter's d tlnitlon of a "carillon" is "a 
chime of bells ortgtnnl1y consisting of four bells." 

We do not believe that either the enate Ii'lnance Committee or the 
Ilouse Ways and Means Committee hnvc any such definition of "caril
lon " in mind, y t the 21-b ll chime of St. Thomas Church, New York, 
becau e 1t came !rom England, is called a carlllon. U It bad been made 
in the United tates, it \VOnld be called a chime. 

Last brl tmn time we in tnlled a set of 21 bells at the Unitnrlan 
Church, Winch ter, Mass. If St. Thomas Church bns a carillon, then 
th Unitarian bur b al o hns a c:nrillon. 

We realize the influence which is being brought to bear on tbe 
nntol' n n r ult or the !forts of gentlemen intere ted in the English 

cnrlllon m nufncturer ; and we, as the repr ntative American carillon 
mnnu!actur r , can hardly a k our clients to prote t against lowering 
of the duty, a tbe customer of the- Engli. h bell foundries are asking 
for n low r r te or ft• e 11 tlng. 

Th gentlem n appearing at the hearings in favor of a reduction in 
tb tnrlll rate on cnrlllons state that a carillon must consist of at len t 
tlu e chromatic octave of bell , which would be 37 bells. It is claimed 
that merlcan bell founders can not make the larg t and mallc t 
b 11 of ·• mn t r carlllon .. " It i granted that American bell founders 
can make tb intermediate-sized cn.rlllon bells; therefore, on tbi basis, 
would It not be fair to both the .Am rican bell founders and al o grant 
tbc appeals of the enatora for their constituents to give a deflnltlon of 
" carJllon " a follows : 

" Ma t r carillons of more than 37 bells, and parts thereof, 20 per 
c nt od vnlor m." 

arJJlon nod cblm or 87 or lc s bells would then come In under the 
pr nt bcn.dlog or mu leal In truments at 40 per cent ad valorem. 

It Is n c nry for the bell founders of the United States to hnve 
prot ctlon or J the United States will be flooded with bells made by 
henp foreign lnbOr. 

The low ring of the duty on carillons which Js adTocated in behalf 
ot two Engllt!b nrlllon mnnuracturerM will reflect to tbe bene.tlt of nll 
!or ign bell :founders. German bellS, Spanish bells, Italian bell , French 
bell , and Belgium bells will o.ll get the benefit or lower rates or duty. 

We grant thU· the two r pre cntntivc English bell founders m:1ke 
11 nt bells or qual qunllty with our bells, but the other Engll. h 

b<'ll found('r and the bell founders ot the Continent make corre ·pond
ingly poor b lls. The low ring ot the duty on carillons as noted 
would permit all of the che p grades of bell from Europe to be thrown 
on tb market at price which would b lower than our bare cost ot 
produ tion. 

To ~;ummnrlz : 
M n ly o. (Inc.), the Old M ne ly Bell Foundry, bas but recently 

mn.tl and tun d n bc•ll ns large as the hcnvic t bells or 14 of the 20 
Import d Engll 'b carillon in the United States. 

M1~nc ly & Co. (Inc.) bas in the past ca t bells n.s heavy as the 
lar l' t b 11 In 1 of the 20 imported English earlllon . There are just 
two import a cnrlll D In the Unit d States of merlca with heavier 
ll lis than hnv be n ca t in our foundry. 

I ne ly & Co. (Inc.) protc t against the u e of tbe word "carillon" 
tor ct. of 21 bell when used to evade, now or in the future, the import 
duty on him . 

M n ly ·Co. (Inc.) submits a deftnltlon o:f mn ter carillons which, in 
our oplnlon, would b fair to the Am rl an bell found r and al o grant 
th appeals of the nator for their con. tltuents, which is ns follow : 

" lnstcr carillons or more than 37 bells, and parts thereof, 20 per 
c ut ntl valor m." 

blm n.od <·nrlllonA of 37 or 1 · · bells would then come Jn under 
muslcn.l in truro uts n.t 40 per c nt ad valor m, which is the pre ent 
rnl. 

We .inc rely tru. t that the new tnrlll bill will acrord us proper pro
t tlon on chiw<'S and cnrlllons of :l7 or less bells, for we are pro
ducing carillons of a blgb d gr of p rf tlon in competition with the 
J•~ngll~h b 1l found r , and it 1 only with an ad quate duty that we can 
compete In prl e. 

Very truly your , 
MENEELY & 

the enator from tah 

I wanted 

urlllon 11. t tnk n from th advanc t. or the new edition o:f 
'nl'Hion Mu ·ic nnd lnglng Towers of the Old Worhl and tbc New, 

by William o1·hom Hie , lbany, N. Y. : 
Pounds 

Albany, N. Y., bcavlc>st belL------------------------------- 11,200 
Anc.lover1 Mas.;.1 heaviest belL------------------------------ 2, 347 
RJrmlogonm, AJn., heaviest bell---------------------------- 1, 7~9 

Pounds 
Detroit, Mich., heaviest belL------------------- _ __ 6 7''0 
~~c~go, Ill. (~t. Cbrysostom Church), heaviest beiL::: __ ::::: 5: tiOO 

CJ~cmnati, Ohio, heaviest belL----------------------- __ 4 4 0 O:.t H 'tetM~ass.b heaviest belL------------------------=--== n: 760 
GJ ro1 't 1c~i' eavlest bell-------------------------------- 2. 296 

1 
~fee. <>ri· ass., heaviest belL____________________________ 2, 26 J rgnago IS, ~nd., ~eaviest belL---------------------------- 11, 2 0 

M fF'· urf8.k a., eavie t belL---------------------------- 7. 10 
N onny1u~ ~ Fla., heaviest belL------------------------- 23, 520 
N~wb ·f{ •,f· ., heaviest belL----------------------------- 40, 926 
N a v1 e, eon., heavie t belL----------------------------- 1, 344 
G orwood, Mn .. , heavle t belL-------------------------- 7 40 
pfr~~nfgwn, Pa., be~vlest beJl ___________________________ :: 6: 720 
p l!- { , N. J., heane t belL----------------------------- 2, 296 
R r~ce on, N .. J., ben vie t bell------------------------------ 12. 0 

o in~efd ~nn., heavie t belL----------------------------- 7, 40 
pr e , nss., heavie t belL---------------------------- 7, 918 

Mr .• ORRI . Now will the Senator yield, Mr. President? 
Mr. M OT. Yes; I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. NORRIS. I d ire to a k the Senator first a question 

about the letter, and then a que tion about the list that be has 
just read. 

In the letter from Meneely & Co. they tate the ize of caril
lon that they have been making. Will the enator tell me or 
tell the S nate where in the United tat -()r for that matter 
anywhere in the world-any of the e bell inore than 23 ~ 
number have been sold by that corporation and in. tailed? 

Mr. WALSH of l\la achu etts. I do not think there is any 
uch evidence. -

Mr. NORRIS. I do not think there is, either. 
Mr. W AL H of Ma achusetts. If so, it is not more than one 

instnnce. 
Mr. NORRIS. That i the reason why I a ked the qu tion. 

The corporation writing thi. letter to the enator tell what 
gr at bells they can make and are making but the Senator can 
not point to ::my ca e where they have sol'd them anywhere, or 
anybody has bought tht>m. 

If the enator ha. not the evidence, I will put the que tion 
now, and he can answer it to-morrow. 

Now, I desire to a k the enator a question about the li t he 
read. 

Mr. SMOOT. They ay: 
We have cast in our foundry bells as heavy as 12, 00 pounds. 

Mr. NORRIS. Ob, ye. I am asking about that. 
r-ow, I want to a.·k the nator about that li t. I think 

unles we under tand it, we might get the idea-and I kno\~ 
the Senator doe not want to convey this idea-that th bi" . 
bell. mentioned in that li t, since he r ad it in connection with 
the letter, are bell made by Meneely 1..1· 'o. The Senator from 
Utah doe not claim that, does he? 

r!r. SMOOT. -o; and the Senator from Utah did not ay . o. 
Mr. NORRI . I under'tand that he did not say o, but the 

enator r ad the li t right after the letter, anu an ordinary 
r ader of the RECORD might get the idea that that was an exhibit 
to the letter. 

As a matter of fact, the bell that the enator ha been read
in" from the list were not made in the nited tate . They 
were imported bells, I think. in every instance. I may be mi.·
taken about some of them, but I think in every instance they 
have been imported. 

Mr. SMOOT. I do not know. This is part of an article by 
1\Ir. WiWnm Graham Rice, of Albany, N. Y., found in the new 
edition of Carillon Music and Singing Towers of the Old \Yorld. 

Mr. NORRIS. All I want to do, Mr. Pr{'~i<lent-and the 
Senator does not object to that, of cour e, beca.u ·e he i going 
to be fair about it--

Mr. SMOOT. Oh, no; I do not object. 
)Ir. J.. "ORRIS. All I want to do is to make it clear that any

body who aot the impre"'sion that thi :firm of l\fene ly & o., 
who wrote the letter, were al o the manufuctur r of tho e 
bells, would get an erroneous impre~ ion, becuu e they did not 
mak them. That list is taken from Mr. Rice' book. 

Mr. S:\IOOT. That is what I said. 
Mr. NORRIS. Mr. Rice is a leading world authority on 

carillon bell ; and he i one of the authoritie that I expect to 
quote ft·om to how that the bells that are put on the free li. t 
by my amendment are not made and never lutve be n made in 
the Unit d States, although we have had a tariff of 40 per cent 
for ·even year ; and the in tance given by the enator from 

onnecticut [Mr. BP.\GHAM] who r fu.,ed to answer my que~ tion 
as to bow many bell were included in the et he was talking 
about--

1\fr. BI~GHAM. Mr. Pre ident, I can answer it now, if the 
cnator will yield. 
Mr. NORRIS. How many? 
The PRE IDI "G OFFICER. The Senator from Utnh hn 

the floor. Does he yield to the Senator from Connecticut? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes; I yield. 
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Mr. BINGHAM. I am reading from the Century Dictionary. 
The Century Dictionary gives this definition of a carillon: 

A set of stationary bells tuned so as to play regularly composed 
melodies, and sounded by the action of the hand upon a keyboard or by 
machinery. It differs from a chime or peal in that the bells are fixed 
instead of swinging, and are of greater number. The number of bells 
in a chime or peal never exceeds 12 ; a carillon often consists of 40 ol' 50. 

The chime or carillon made for Grace Church in New York 
consists of 20 bells, which, according to the definition in the 
Century Dictionary-- . 

Mr. NORRIS. And they were made abroad. 
Mr. KEAN. ND ; they were not. 
Mr. BINGHAM. They were made by the Meneely Bell Co. 

in Troy, N. Y.; and undoubtedly President Hopkins, of Dart
mouth is sufficiently familiar with the English language so that 
I can 'assert to the Senator that the number of bells in the 
carillon at Dartmouth College is greater than 12, or he would 
not use the word "chime." 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, the Senator has not yet an
swered the question which he said he was going to answer. It 
seems to me that a great educator-a man who not only makes 
tariffs but who educates the people and the growing generations 
of our country into higher things-should not ref~se to an~wer 
a fair question which I asked him about the particular carill<Jn 
he was talking about-how many bells there are in it. He has 
not answered it yet, although he said a few minutes ago that 
he was going to answer it. 

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President--
Mr. NORRIS. When the Senator does come to answer it I 

think he will :find that the particular carillon about which be 
has been talking will not be put on the free list by my amend
ment, will not be affected by the proviso in my amendment, 
because it does not apply to anything having a lesser number 
of bells than 25. 

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President, the Senator said I refused 
to answer. The only reason why I refused to answer was that 
I did not know. 

Mr. NORRIS. That was perfectly plain. 
Mr. BINGHAM. The Senator implied that I refused to an

swer because of some ulterior motive. 
Mr. NORRIS. I assumed that the Senator knew. I did not 

know there was anything he did not know, but of cours~ I am 
wrong. I apologize for assuming that he knew somethmg be 
did not know. He did not know what I thought he knew. 

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President, will the Senator from Utah 
yield to me? 

Mr. SMOOT. I yield. 
Mr. BINGHAM. The Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. 

KEYES] informs me that be js of the opinion that there are 24 
bells in the carillon of Dartmouth CDllege, which is in his 
State. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I would like to say just 
here, in connection with the letter the Senator from Ut8;h read, 
that I think he will agree with me that what the author of that 
letter is afraid of is that this country will be flooded with bells. 
The particular thing we are concerned with now is carillons, 
not bells. We are not dealing with the whole subject of bells, 
but what Mr. Meneely is concerned about is that he fears if 
we take this duty off this country will be flooded with bells 
from all parts of the world. That does not follow at all. He is 
unnecessarily alarmed about this matter. The item with which 
we are concerned now is carillons, and a carillon is not a bell 
at all. It is a different thing. 

Mr. SMOOT. He has reference to carillon bells. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I know he talks of them in his letter, but 

he is alarmed about bells in general. 
Mr. SMOOT. He is not interested in just bells. 
Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President, I want to quote from a 

letter from Mr. Edward Bok, dated October 22, 1928, in which 
be said: 

It is foolish for Meneely to take the stand that he could have made 
the bells employed-

Speaking about the bells at Mountain Lake-
because we submitted the proposed carillon to him, and our architect 
has a letter from him saying that he could not make the big bells. 
He is capable of making a set of chimes, but not a carillon, and, of 
course, there is a vast difference. 

That is the whole point. . . 
I ask to have inserted in the RECORD a commumcat1on to me 

of December 12, 1928, from Mr. Howard Fleming, and a state
ment connected with it. 

There being no objection, the letter an<l statement were 
ordered to be printed in the REcoRD, as follows: 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., December 1t, 1928. 
Senator DUNCAN U. FLETCHER, 

Senate Otfi,oe Building, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SENATOR : In accordance with my interview with you on 

December 3, I desire to take this opportunity of presenting to you, prior 
to the hearing which has been requested by a number of churches and 
other organizations on bills for the admission of carillons free of duty 
into this country which they have imported from abroad, some of the 
fundamental reasons for granting them this relief : 

First. The art of making a carillon, which was lost for over 300 
years, was rediscovered by certain English and Belgian bell makers 
about seven or eight years ago, but has not yet been discovered or 
acquired by American bell founders. 

Second. The catillon bell is different from the chime bell in that 
the carillon bell tit accurately tuned so that the strike tone, the hum 
tone, and the first five tones of the harmonic series within each bell 
are perfectly in tone. In other words, the bell is in tune with itself. 
The art of thus toning bells is not known in this country. 

Third. There is no bell industry in this country to protect, for the 
reasons, among others, set forth in item (2). 

Fourth. There are only about 125 people employed in the manufac-
tnre of musical bells within the United States. , 

Fifth. Carillon is used in this country by churches, charitable, re
ligious, and benevolent organizations. 

Sixth. The carillon is for public and not private usc, as it must be 
bung in an open tower, and not inside of a building. · 

Seventh. The institutions and organizations using carillons are ex
empt from all other State and Federal taxation, and to force them to 
pay a duty on carillons is to take money which would be used for other 
charitable and benevolent purposes. 

Eighth. The carillon can not be used for private profit but only for 
public musical education and enjoyment. 

Ninth. The carillon must consist of at least 23 bells, each perfectly 
tuned within themselves and in tune with each other and their chro
matic scale so as to produce two complete octaves; the larger carillons 
contain up to five complete octaves, so that there may be played on the 
carillon any music written for the piano or organ ; whereas a chime 
has only certain notes, not a chromatic scale, and "the music has to 
be transposed for the purpose of chime playing and the note intended 
by the composer of the music is not always obtainable in the chime ; 
whereas it is always obtainable in the carillon. 

Tenth. There are two precedents already established: 
One for the Church of Our Lady of Good Voyage, at Gloucestei:, 

Mass. ; bill introduced in the House of Representatives and approved 
in 1922. 

One for the Church of Our Lady of the Rosary. at Providence, R. I. ; 
bill introduced in the Senate and approved in 1924. 

My request, therefore, is in line with what Congress has done for 
these two institutions, and it seems to me there is no reason why the 
other churches and institutions now numbering some 27, and others 
which are also to be brought in, should not be granted the same relief. 

I also desire to call your attention to the fact that not only these 
institutions sought to procure carillons in the United States and have 
been forced to go to England, but also the American engineers who gave 
the memorial carlllon to the library in Louvain met the same experience 
that they could not procure it in this country and purchased it in Eng
Land for delivery in Belgium. 

I am inclosing herewith affidavit from the American engineers setting 
forth their reasons for seeking this carillon abroad. 

The committee on war memorial to American engineers was com
posed of the following eminent and distinguished gentlemen : 

Charles M. Schwab, mechanical engineer; George W. Fuller, civil 
engineer ; L. R. Lohr, military engineer; Arthur S. Dwight, mining en
gineer; Arthur W. Berresford, electrical englneeer; .George Gibbs, Un~tcd 
Engineering Society; Edward Dean Adams, Engmeering Foundation, 
chairman of committee. 

Yours faithfully, 
HOWARD FLI!IMING. 

UNITED ENGINEERING SOCIE'l'Y, 
New Ym·Tt, November 13, 1928. 

CARIT"LON AT LOUVAIN, BELGIUM, IN MEMORY OF ENGINEERS OF THE UNITED 
STA'l'ES WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES IN THE GREAT WAR, 1914-1918 

I Edward Dean Adams, of New York City, chairman of the committee 
on ~ar memorial to American engineers, make the following declaration: 

In June, 1927, I went to Louvain as the delegate of the American 
Societies of Civil, Mining and Metallurgical, Mechanical, and Elec· 
trical Engineers, Engineering Foundation, and Engineering Societies 
Library to the celebration of the five hundredth anniversary of the 
University of Louvain. While in Louvain I visited the new library 
and its tower, being erected with funds given by hundreds of thou
sands of Americans to replace the ancient building burned at the out
break of the war. I learned that complete provision had been made 
for the building, but no funds were aYailable for a clock and a carillon, 
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wfthont wl!ich no Bel~inn tower is compl t . Spac for a clock and n 

nrJllon bad, n vt•rlh<'lc~o~ , b E.'n mad in the tow r. 
Wbllc con.lderlng this unfortunate lack or cnrlllon nn<l clock, I rt'mem

hcr<>d thnt no ro m rial bnd been rect• d to tlw prot • sional engineer· 
or the t nit d State who bnd dl d in lh wn•-. Th thought occurred 
to me th n that there eould b no more ultal>le m morial than n 
cnrlllon and n clock tn ttl Louvnln Library tower. Atter my return I 
f!Uhmlttrd my id a to Engln erlng Foundntion nt its ID<' tlng, October 
20, 1!127, nnd ll wn tmanlmou. ly accr ptl'd. In due cours the com
milt<'' on wnr m mol'lnl to American eugln<' l'li wa officially appointed 
ond rmpnwN' d to net for the organlznttons that hnd hent me to Louvnin 
nnd nl. o for nil .d J;~nglneerlng oct ty and the ,'oclety o( American 
1\lllltnr:v En~ln er . The c pcrntion of 11 other national engineering 
Hoc! t I A was cur d. 

While y<>t In tllc Innd or cnrlllons In th .·ummer of tn27 I l>t>gnn 
tnqnlrlf"~ about cnr111ons nnd tll<'lr mnker and continu d tllifl Inquiry 
in l·~n lnnd. Th lnformntlon <'oll<'Ct<'d Indica ted that wherea. the l>e t 
•nrlllons w t• form •rly mnd<• in th Low .,ountrll· om Engll b maker 
now rxc ll<>d. I nl o 1 amro th cl ar di tinction b twern carillon and 
<'him e. Amon maker: m ntlont.>d I heard high comm<.'ndatlon of the 
('roJtlOI\ R 11 Foundry, or 011lett 1.' Johnston. I n. Ct>rtnln<>d thnt tbl 
firm hn<l tnnde Rome notahle carillon~ for in tallntfon in Am rl<.'a. 
'fhrr<•f r4' I vi. It d Croydon, ln:p ct('(} th tx>ll toundry, bE.'ca.me ac· 
qunlntNl with lending m mbN'::I of the firm, and ronde Inquiries nbout 
tt fncllltf ~ nnd priJclucllon capacity. Ilnvlng h <'n told of the xpectn
ttlllon to clt>dlcnte th Louvnln Library ln the late spring or early 
sunmu•r or 1H2 • and r allzlng that the time unavoldal>ly to be con
Ritlll ~ In ot·ganlzlug my proJ<'ct would 1<•nve nn unu. unlly short interval 
for tlH' tn·oductlon nnd inl'ltnllntlon of n gr<>at cnrlllon, I ol>Ullned from 
0111Ptt • .TobnRton v ro.l propo. nls for carillon. nnd clocks and an 
option on their production fncllltl s. Furth rmore, I examined all the 
lltl'rntm· In 111 li:ngUsh ltlngung on cnrlllons, of which I could learn 
wttb th<' Ot'l~l tnnc of one or two librnri<'S. 

All thl information nnc.l th<' propost\1: w re submlttrd to the com
mitt<'C' u wur m morlnl, of whiCh I hnd b en mud cbnirmnn. Oth r 
m<'n'th r or the commlttt>c suppl<>mentcd my tnquiri<'~ . We vi lted caril
lon in Tt'W Yorlc un<l Prine •1un und got int'nrmntton nbout oth<'rs on 
thl'! contln<>nt. 11 of them hnd he n mnd<' in Europf.'. We lt•nrne<l of 
no mukei , or cnrlllonR in the Uulted • tnt<' . l\Ir. Il.'nt•t'ly, of Troy, 
N. · Y., call d nt om· offic nnd nl~o . <'nt llteruture about th prod
uct of tlu~ l\f n ly Ucll o. This mnkl'r ha.· produ<'Pd num rou im
portant chlm s, hut we lMrn d of no mrlllons among its output. 

l' h·lnp: to htlVl' o con, plcuon n memorlnl the l> st in ev ry r pect, 
nr t•ommltt I!Ou,:llt e ·1l rt advi . We lenrn d that Fr dcrick 

May r, orgnnl~t of W •st Point Military .Acadt'my, had mnd a special 
Ahuly of th<• d !<lgn, tuning, and operation of carl11on., nn£1 wns prnctic
hl~ nH a carlllun nrdtit<'t't. W' ngn d him all our ndvi 'l'r. lie as ored 
us thn t no carillons wcr~ mn<le in the Unitrd States nnd tllut our pro-
Vl~>~lounl 1<' ·tlon of ill••tt & John ton wu wise. ue fact tbnt wn 
1nllurntlnl in our de<'lflion wn the hl~h r putntlon of .!r. Cyril F. 
JohnRion for rt•mnrknbl<' pcr:ionnl skill in tuning l>ell . 

Nnturnlly, our committee would have preferr d to bave no .Amerlc;1n 
mrmorlnl mnll<' in the nll d :tutN~. and our ·econd choice undt•r the 
ch·cmnstnncc. would hnvP ht• n B lglum; but all our iuvc tigntion.· indl
l'nt t1 tbnt the carillon d<'- ir d could b mad only in England. B id . 
thl'r wn no time !hull by :my otb r ftrm than lllett & John ton. 
Th n•ror w placed our ord<>r with them and th work wn .atL fnc
turlly nnd punctunlly done. 

EDWAno Dl'.\ · An.nrs, 
Ohatrma1~ Committee on War Mrmorial to o~lmt'rican Bnuinec1·8. 

Bd\vtml Dcun AdnmH, bl'ing duly sworn, doth dcpo. e and say that 
be 1H chll.irman or th<' committe-e on war memorlnl to American engl
D '1'1:1, nnd thnl thf' tort'~;olng l. n true stntem nt <"On<'N'nlng the sel c
Hon or n firm to produt•e und tn tall the carillon nnd the clock therein 
0\'SCrib<>tl. 

:r.\'l'lll Oil' .. •mw YonK, 
Oounty o( Nt•u, York, 88: 

n the 15th dny of ~ovemb r, 192 , b<'forc me P<'l' onally came 
J~dwnrd Dc•ntt Adnm11, !mown to me to be tbe p r on who e.~l'cuted the 
.t'nrt•goln ·tali' OI nt, nn11 h • th t•eupon duly ncknowl dgt'd to me thnt he 
'· (•cutcd the sume. 

T. F. IltLUUllT, N()tmy Public. 
Notary Pui.Jllc, Bronx ounty, No. 73; Bronx 'ounty rl'gi t(lr No. 

!!000. 
rtlflcat<'s 111 d in <'w York County, No. ~, 7; N<'w York County 

r<>gl:<t('t' No. !>20~. 'ommlsslon expire Ma.r('h 30, 1029. 

appro-

S SION LAWS OF ALA. K 

~l'h l>UESIDING Fii'IOJ11R laiu befor th ennte the fol-
lowing m s. ug from the President of the United State·. which 

~ .... II-146 

wa ... read and referred to the Committee on Territorie · and 
In ular Aff~r. : 
To tl!e Congress of the United States: 

In compliance with the provi ·ions of the act of Congr ~ 
approvE:'d August 24, 1912, I transmit herewith au authenticated 
copy of the 1929 · · ion Law of the Territory of Aln. ·kn. 

HERBERT liOOYER .. 
THE WHITE H USE, January 2-~, 1930. 
NOTE.-Copy of the law accompanied a imilar m : age to 

the Hou:';e of Repr . entative . 
RECfo.."'PTS AND DI BURSEMEXT , FOREIGN SERVICE RETIREMENT AND 

DISABILITY SYSTEM (H. DOC. NO. 2 71) 

The PRE !DING Olt'FICER laid before the SE:'nate the fol
lowing mes ·age from the Pre ident of the United • tate~ , which 
was r ad, ami, with the accompanying paper , referred to the 

ommittee on Foreign Relations and ordered to be printed: 
To the Congress of the U1~itcd fates: 

I transmit herewith a report by the Acting ecretary of State 
showing all rec ipts and di ·bur.:ements on account of refund ·, 
allowances. nnd annuitie for the fi ·cal year end d June 30, 
192 , in connection with the Foreign ervic retirement and 
<lL'ability .,y t m, a required by ectiqn 18 (a) of an act for 
th reorganization and improvement of the For ign ervice of 
th United States, and for other purp e ·, approved 1\iay 24, 
1924. 

HERBERT HOOVER. 
THE WHITE Hou E, Janua1·y 24, 1980. 

CLAIM OF HENRY DORDAY, .A FRENCH CITIZEN, AGAIN T THE U."I'I'J~I) 

TATES 

The PRESIDING OFI!"'I ER laid before the ' nnte the fol
lowlnno me age from the Pre ident of the United .'tntc ·, which 
was read, and, with the accompanyinno report, referred to the 

ommittee on For ign Relation and ordered to b print('d : 
'l'o tltc Congrc s ot ti!IC United fates: 

I tran.ruit herewith a report concerning the claim of Mr. 
Henry Borday, a French citizen, again, t the rnited • 'tate for 
indemnity on account of injuries received when he Wll::l u~
saulted at hi· plu e of bu ine; at Port au Pt·incP, Haiti, hy two 

nited States marin('s about October 3. 1016, with n request 
that the recommendations of the ~ecretary of 'tate af; indi
cated thL'l'('in be adopted and that the Congre~· · authorize the 
approprintion of the ·um nece ary to pay the in<lemnitie sug
gc ted by the 'ecretary of 'tate. 

I recommend that in order to effect a ttlement of thi: claim 
in accordance with the recommendation of the ecretary of 

tate the Congre , as an act of grace and without referenc 
to the legal liability of the United State. in the pr mi · s author
ize an appropriation in the ·run of 1,000, with ~impl intere. ·t 
at 6 per cent from October 3, 1916, until the clnte of payment. 

HERBERT HoovER. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, January 24, 1930. 

EMPLOY IENT OF SKILLED LABORER 

1\Ir. l\IOSE ubmitted the following re~olution (, . Re ·. 204), 
which wa referred to the Committee to Audit and 'ontrol the 
"ontingent Expen es of the Senate: 

Resolved, That lbe Scrg('ant at Arms of the S nate hel'ei.Jy is author
ized nnd directed to employ two killed laborers, to b pnld out of 
the contingent tuna of the cnate at the rute of l,G 0 each per annum, 
UJltll June 30, 1930. 

FEDERAL AID IN ROAD B't;ILDING 

Mr. Me~ "ARY. Mr. President, the nble junior enator from 
NeYada [1\lr. ODDIE] hns rec ntly written a very impre ·:-:ive and 
tudiou article on the imperative nece sity for more l!'ederal 

aid in road building, publi hed in the curr<•nt number of the 
Mnnufncturers' Record. I ask unanimou con· nt that it muy 
be printed in the CONGBE SIO~'AL RE ORD. 

1.'here being no objection, the article was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

IMPERATIVE NECESSITY FOR MORE FEDERAL A.lD 1 . ROAD Bun Df:SG 
By Ron. TASKER L. ODDIE, United States enator from ~ 'evndn 

Every year sees an encouraging increase in the total mileage or our 
improved blghwn:r . The pro"'rt' ·s of new con '!ruction, recou ·truction, 
nnd I.Jetterment is prOC(ledlng at a rea onable rnte, but the utilization
thnt i , the increased u e of the bighway by the motor vehicle , alrt>ady 
in ~ervlce nnd by ench yenr's new registrntlons-i proc cdiug at an 
evt>n more rapid rate. In other words, we are not ke plug pace in the 
improvement of our roads "ilh the rapidly growing llemand and aN 
not upplying ns full fncJlltics in improved rondway · ovl.'r which to 
operate our more than 2G,OOO,OOO >chicles ns fast as they nre neede<l 
oc as fa ·t as it would be good business for tbls Nntion to proYide. 
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In 1928, 50,465 miles of road were improved with surfaces by Fed

eral, State, and local agents. In 1021, 41,171 miles were so improved. 
These figures include all types of surfacing. A considel'able amount 
of the surfacing placed was for the betterment of old roads which had 
previously been improved to some degree, so that the net increase in 
surfaced mileage in 1928 was 37,416 miles as compared with 38,657 
miles in 1927. 

It will be necessary to continue on an increasing scale to strengthen 
and reconstruct the previously placed surfaces of the lighter and 
cheaper types of roads. This · means that at the present rate of ex
penditures the number of miles of new construction which may be 
added each year to extend the mileage of year-round serviceable high
ways will decrease rather than increase. 

STEADY INCREASE IN STATE EXPENDITURES FOR ROAD WORK 

In 1921 expenditures by the States were more than $397,000,000. 
The States increased their expenditures year by year until for this year 
it is estimated the amount will be about $860,000,000. For 1921, ex
penditures by local organizations such as the county, township, and 
other subdivisions of the State, were over $636,000,000. This has in
creased until expenditures for 1929 '\"{ill be about the same as the 
State expenditures. 

The support of the Federal Government is not, however, following 
the same advancing scale. In 1921 it paid to the States $88,000,000, 
and in 1925 this was increased to $92,000,000. In 1929, however, the 
actual payment by the Federal Government will drop to around $79,-
000,000, or $9,000,000 under 1921 figures. 

The increase in the registration of motor vehicles, however, has 
shown a much larger percentage of growth than either State or local 
road expenditures. In 1921, there were registered 10,463,295 cars, in
cluding all types, and in 1929-eight years later-the total is about 
26,500,000, or an increase of more than 250 per cent. This last figure 
should be kept in mind in discussing all matters of funds for road 
building and all matters of legislation relating to road construction. 

VEHICLE USAGE INCREASES 
But the increase in number of vehicles does not alone measure the 

growth of the problem, since there is a tendency for each vehicle to 
operate over a larger mileage-that is, the use of the motor vehicle by 
the public is increasing. This is partially due to the extension of serv
iceable highways and partially to the adjustment of our social and 
economic life to this mode of transportation. This adjustment is in 
some degree indicated by some of the conclusions reached in a 
recent bulletin relative to the Relationship between Roads and Agri
culture in New York, issued by Cornell University, which presents some 
of the economic and social changes taking place in the farming dis· 
tricts. 

Equally important changes are taking place in the urban districts 
involving the more extensive use of highway transportation. There 
are broad changes involving distributions of manufacturing enterprises 
which take these out of the congested metropolitan areas to smaller 
communities. The development of faster, safer motor vehicles con
tributes materially to their longer average distance use. These obser
vations are included only to indicate a few of the changes that are 
taking place revolving around the ability of the Nation to supply and 
maintain serviceable year-round roads. 

This development has been accomplished through the Federal-aid pol
icy which was inaugurated in 1916 but which did not get under way on 
a large scale until 1920. The Federal-aid system consists of 190,000 
miles of the principal traveled roads in the States. Of this whole sys
tem, there are 90,000 miles which have been or are now in the process 
of receiving at least the initial improvement. Of the more important 
items of this improvement, there have been bridges built over major 
streams which if placed end to end would cover a distance of 267 miles. 
During the fiscal year ended July 1, 1929, 7,402 miles of road received 
initial improvement, and 1,988 miles were improved with an advanced 
stage of construction. This means that roads which bad previously 
been graded and drained were surfaced with some type of material. 

GREAT MILEAGE OF LOW-TYPE ROADS BIG PROBLEM 
In addition to the work done with Federal-aid and State funds on this 

system, a considerable amount of work has been done with State funds 
alone, so that it is now estimated that about 85 per cent of the whole 
Federal-aid system has received improvement in some degree. But much 
of this work is of the low type, which, to carry the ever-increasing 
traffic, must be raised to higher types-that is, from sand-clay to the 
better types. 

There has been a constant transfer of mileage from the local systems 
to the State systems. When the Federal-aid legislation was first 
passed the total mileage of roads included, with the State systems, 
about 200,000 miles or less. Much of this mileage was included in the 
Federal-aid system as first established, but the States have continued to 
add to their State systems each year, so that now there has been more 
than a 50 per cent growth, or a total of 306,000 miles has been placed 

under the jurisdiction of the State highway departments. This mileage 
includes the Federal-aid system. 

Of the more than 300,000 miles of State roads included in the State 
highway systems at the end of 1928, 193,000 miles have been surfaced, 
of which 68,000 miles are of bituminous macadam or higher types. 
During the year 1928, 20,000 miles were surfaced, including 13,000 
miles of new construction and about 7,000 miles of reconstruction. 

Roads under the jurisdiction of local authorities, totaling over 
2,700,000 miles, and distinct from the State and Federal roads, nave 
been surfaced to the extent of 433,000 miles at the end of 1928. Of 
these, about 34,000 miles were bituminous macadam or. the better types 
of surfacing. The improvement of these local roads is proceeding at 
the rate of about 30,000 miles per annum, but this mileage does not 
average as high type as the improvements on the State road systems. 

It will be evident from the above that the principal roads of the 
Nation are far from improved. On the State systems nearly 37 per 
cent is unsurfaced, 41 per cent is of low-type surfacing, and only 22 per 
cent consists of bituminous macadam or the high types of roadways. 
E"en important routes on the State systems still lack much work to 
complete them. It may be said that 66 per cent of the Federal-aid 
system and 78 per cent of the State systems are still in need of the type 
of improvement necessary to carry heavy traffic with that degree of 
economy which it is necessary to secure, unless the maintenance of this 
tremendous mileage of roads is to become a serious burden in the future. 
MUST REBUILD BIG MILEAGE HARD-SURFACED ROADS TO PRESENT S'l.'ANDARDS 

There are many complaints as to congested highways and criticism is 
frequently made that roads built in previous years are not sufficiently 
wide or strong to meet present needs. This condition could hardly be 
otherwise than true when the 250 per cent increase in the number of 
vehicles operating upon the highways since 1921 is considered. How
ever, congestion is due also to many other causes. 

The transport survey in Ohio showed that the hourly peak of traffic 
was 216 per cent of the average hour, and in Pennsylvania showed the 
peak to be 202 per cent of the average hour. On Sundays in Ohio the 
traffic is 156 per cent of the average week day; in Vermont, 152. per 
cent ; in New Hampshire, 167 per cent ; and in Pennsylvania, about 170 
per cent. There is a wide variation between the months of the year. 
In Ohio the peak-month traffic was reached in August, where it was 
148 per cent of the average month. All of these may be termed normal 
peaks and there are more infrequent occasions where the traffic runs 
far above the average or normal peak. 

Important highways near large cities are carrying an incr easing traffic 
which has already reached figures of high proportions. In Cuyahoga 
County, Ohio, at considerable distances from the center of the city of 
Cleveland, are roads carrying•from 10,000 to 20,000 vehicles per day ; 
5,000 to 10,000 vehicles per day are frequent. • 

We do not seem to reach any end to the growth in the use of the 
highways, but there is a most important favorable condition in that the 
revenue from the motor vehicle in the way of motor-vehicle licenses and 
gas taxes has shown a big increase. In 1921 the total net revenue:s, 
that is deducting cost of collection from gas taxes and motor-vehicle 
registrations, were about $118,000,000. For last year it is estimated 
that the total revenues from these sources will reach $765,000,000. 
This large increase in the revenue derived from automobile traffic is not 
only a justification for the investment which has been made in our 
highway system, but also provides a most important incentive for sub
stantially increasing that investment at this time. 
URGES SPEED IN ENACTING BILLS PROVIDING $50,000,000 ADDITIONAL FEDERAL 

AID ANNUALLY 

Every indication points to the desirability of increased Federal par
ticipation, not only from the standpoint of the decrease in Federal pay
ments which has been taking place, as shown elsewhere in this artiele, 
but because of the necessity for the Nation to set a forward-looking 
example in dealing with this tremendous problem, and to help maintain 
a prosperous condition in the Nation by speeding up construction 
activities. 

It is, therefore, of the utmost importance that the companion bills 
introduced by Representative CASSIUS C. DowELL, of Iowa, and Senator 
LAWRENCE C. PHIPPS, of Colorado, providing for $50,000,000 per year 
in addition to the existing $75,000,000 per year for Federal-aid road 
work, be speedily enacted. This proposed legislation has met with tbe 
approval of the leading road associations, officials, and authorities In 
the United States. 

When the first Federal aid act was approved in 1916, Federal funds 
could only be used to the extent of a limitation of $10,000 per mile, 
or not to exceed 50 per cent of the cost. In later measures this was 
increased to $20,000, then decreased to $16,250, and finally still further 
decreased to $15,000 per mile, which is the present limitation. In the 
earlier years this limitation did not work so much to the disadvantage 
of improvement in the States, but with the tremendous increase in the 
use of the highways it has become necessary not only to build generally 
wider and heavier roads but, in the case of important through roads, to 
widen what may be termed the usual 2-way road to 4-way, whlcll 
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m nns n. roadway nhout 40 feet In willth, allowing 10 feet for each 
V('hi 1 Jnnt>. Al o, there nre many instances where Jn ct·o · lng swamps 
and tn l>ulltlln • through ruggrd or mountainous country the grading 
col!~ nlon bn taken almo t tbe whole of the allowable Federal funds 
per mil. 

NEED FOil I ·cnEA E IN FEDfmAI.-AtD ALLOWANCE PER MILE 

•e ll1tve com now to tile time when the most eriou problem en
countl•rcd in some of the tntcs is th widening of the roads or ·urtacing 
those which have b •en pr vlou ly pr pared at n rela.tively high cost. 
Whfll' tb I<' dernl highway net contemplate thnt tbe Federal Govern· 
llll'llt on I•' deral proj ell! Hhull pny up to 50 per ct>nt of the cost, on 
about 1 ,000 mJll'S of hlgh-typ pnv mt>nt in the New England and 
1\Uddl.- AUunUr Stntt' the nv rug partlclpatlon hns been only 33 per 
l'nt. In tbc- Htutc of New JerR y, on 4G3 mile the nv •rag particlpa· 

tlou p •r mile hns be n about 29 per c~.>nt. In ju !ice to the tate which 
nrc facing the widening of their roads. or where the physical conditions 
r<>qulr u heavy exv ndltta·c, provision ought to be made for nn increnso 
In I~ed ml nld per mil('. 

1..'h!'rl' i yet nnoth r probl m wbich t of great concern to the 
Wt•"'t ru ' tutes. In tho for st nr u • which cov r large se tion ot 
ll!'Hl"ly nll of tllo 11 eo-called publlc·laud tnt , , there are about 
1!!,000 mil s of ronda on the public-road yst m lying within or adja
ccut to tb · torP t nr n . Th r ba be n • om impwv~.>ment by the 
I:Hntr , counli<•H, und l''ederul Government on about 5,3 0 milc.fl, or 
uround 46 p •r cent of lbi tutnl. 

' nrly 3:! p r <'f>Ut of tbis entire mllea~e li(• upon our neces ncy 
link in th lt' dl'rn1-alcl y tom, about :37 per c nt are important link 
in th tut<' road ::<yHt m , nnd the remaining :10 p r cent are county or 
community road . In th e tat . the Fed ral-nld ay tem totals abont 
U3.0 mile und ncnrly 76 p~.>r nt ha b n improv d to some degree, 
whll on th 3, mil 11 lying upon the l•'ederul-ald sy tern in the for t 
ar('a , nb ut 7:J p r c nt hal! b t•n improved, indlcatln the neces ·lty ror 
lnrg r P d rnl fund to tuk • up the lag in the improvement of thi 
AYKt 'lU. To Pl'Ovlde ad<>qunte blglmays on tb e important link.· de-
mnnd · I ncr d F d •raJ nppropt·lntlons. 

NEJ•:O It IN JIEASED BXl'ENDITURES F R liOAOS I ' REST RJ:SE&VE.· 

ltt'Jlr 'AI•ntatlve DON B. OLTO:'>i, of Utnh, and l h:we introduced com
p nion blU providing for tncr n d npproprln tio111:1 for the I~'edernl -aid 
rouds within th for at r Prves. We hRY<' ah;o introduced companion 
bill . which provid for overnm(•nt finaucln~ tor ·onatruction and muin
t na11c o! uch portion of tb F dera.l aid road sy tem a lie within tbe 
bonndarl of th(~ ~ov rum ut-own<'d " unnpprop~la.ted pul>lic domain " 
and 111 Ian reserv Uons in the public-land tat in tbc w t, which 
luruls contrll>ut uo tn. Income to these tnt . In order that the de
velopmPnt of th F'<'dt•ntl·nld ~yRtcm ot road throughout tbe whole 
countt·y may untrormly progl'(~>lS, it is e.-;s<>ntinl that tllese bills be Pn
nt·t d WlUlOUt d · lay. 

'fh • uccc !!ful ttnd cfficl<'nt manner In which the Federal aid road 
progrnm ha · bP n COII(]Uctcd by tlw tate hl•hwny department, and the 
J!'l•dt'rnl nur nu or Public Ron d., und •t· the ablt' leadership or it. chief, 
'l'homn H. 1\Inc ounld, J thl• b l:it assurance tbat an nlnrged program 
or 1111 tlonal road con 'tructlon will b succe~ fully carried on. 

TIIFJ JO RNAL 

Ir. M: NARY. Mr. Pr :i<l nt, I n,·ly unanimou con. ent that 
the ,Journnl for .January 17, 1 , 20, !!1, 22, and 23 l>e uppt·oved. 

'l'h l,UE~IDIN lflnClOR. I · tber obj ction '! The Chair 
h u t' • non , und It i: o ord r d. 

REV1810N OF TDE TAlliFF 

'l'h ' nat , ns in 'ommilt of the 'Vbole, re. umed the con-
lclet·ulion £ tlw blll (11. R 2667) to provide revenu , to re~u

lut • • nnu •r • with for •lgu ·ountl"i '14, to encourage the indu ·
tt·i ·~ of th' uited .'tul , to pr h .. 'Ct American labor, and for 
Ollll'l" lltlr{}O~ 'S. 

Mt•. ' >l'ltJI.,A D. 1\lr. I 're~ideut, I would like to be recocr
ulz •cl, ·o that I may pr ·e d iu th morning to deoute the pend
in~ amentlm nt r lntin~ to ·nrillon:. 

1'h' PHE. 'II I .. G OlfFI 'ER Th " nator i recognized, so 
tlmt b nuty pr · • d in tll• momlng. 

Rf' S 

1\Ir .• ·:\I OT. I incn-e that tbe 'ennte take a rece · until 11 
o'(•lo<•k to-morrow. 

Th ~ m lion wns H~r c1 to; nncl th 'eunle (at 4 o' lock and 
GO minut . p. m.) took a re s. until to-morrow, aturday, 
JHnU111·y 2G, 1 30, at 11 o· ·1 ·k a. m. 

N 1\II...ATI ..,T• 
J.J.r cutlre nomhwtian rec(•ited by the Senate ,January:...~ (legi.s

Tath• d{tlf of January 6), 1930 
PROMOTION IN TliE AR Y 

J..,i •ut. Col. hu(•nc 
1 , 1 30. 

To be colonel 
urt11:1 Culver, Air Corps, from January 
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Lieut. Col. Frederick Goodwin Turner, CaYalry, from January 

21, 1930. 
To be lieutenant colonel 

1nj. Jo:epb Choate King, avalry, from January 17, 1930. 
1\Iaj. Martyn Hall hute, Infantry, from January 1 , 1930. 
1\laj. Ralph McTyeire Pennell, Field Artillery, from January 

21, 1930. 
To be majors 

Capt. Jame Madi ·on Garrett, jr., Field Artillery, from Jauu
ary 17, 1930. 

Capt. Alan Pendleton, Infantry, from January 1 , 1930. 
• Capt. Julian ·weeks Cunningham, Cavalry, from January 21, 

1930. 
Capt. am George Fuller, Cavalry, from January 21, 1930. 

To be captain-s 

First Lieut. Leighton Nicol 'mith, Cavalry, from January 10, 
1930. 

}.,lr t Lieut. Charles Wilbur Pence, Infantry, from January 10, 
1930. 

~~irst Lieut. Jerome Grigg Harris, Infantry, from January 12, 
1930. 

Fir ·t Lieut. Henry Eaton Kelly, Infantry, from January 12, 
1930. 

Fir ·t Lieut. Claude Bayle Mickelwait, Infantry, from Janu
ary 13, 1930. 

Ji'irst Lieut. William Barmore harp, Infantry, from January 
13, 1930. 

Fir.'t Lieut. Arthur Cbarle Perrin, 01·dnance Department, 
from January H, 1930. 

Fit t Lieut. Marcu Elli Jon , Cavalry, from January 14, 1930. 
Fir. t Lieut. Harold Patrick Hennessy, Coru;t Artillery Uorps, 

from January 17, 1930. 
Fir·t Lieut. Walter Asbury Bigby, Infauh·y, from January 

17, 1930. 
Fir. t Lieut. Fred E. Gaillard, Infantry, from January 18, 

1930. 
Il'ir~t Lieut. Robert Robin on, Signal Corps, from January 

19, 1. 30. 
Fir~t Lieut. Herman Odelle Lane, Infantry, from January 

21, 1930. 
Il'ir~t Lieut. 'Vilford Reagan Moble~·. Cavalry, from January 

21 1930. 
To be fir t lieuten.<mt 

~ecoud Lieut. Richard Tonldn Mitchell, InfantL·y, from De
cemb r 11, 1929. 

Jecond Lieut. George Edward Lightcap, Infantry, from De
c mbcr 13, 1929. 

'econd Lieut. John Archer Stewart, Infantry, from December 
13, 1929. • 

' eond Lieut. Samuel Henry Fi her, Field Atiillery, from 
December 13, 1929. 

'e<:ond Lieut. Denni · Milton Moore, Infantry, from Decem
b r 1:>, 1929. 

'e ·ond Lieut. llou ·ton Val Evans, Infantry, from De ember 
16, 1929. 

econd Lieut. Clark Norace Bailey, Infantry, from Decemb r 
ber 17, 1929. 

<:ond Lieut. Victor Emmanuel Pha"'ey, Infantry, from De
<: mber 17, 1929. 

'econd Lieut. Clyde Davi. Bddleman, Infantry, from Decem
ber 1 , 1929. 

•cotHl Lieut. Ru · ell Leonard Mo es, Infantry, from Decem , 
ber 1 , 1929. 

'econd Lieut. John O'Day Murtau~h, Cavalry, from Decem
ber 20, 1929. 

'econd Lieut .• arratt Thaddeu~ Hame ·, Infantry, from De
cember 21, 1929. 

'econd Lieut. Virgil Ra ·mus Miller, Infantry, from De em
b r 22, 1929. 

'e •oncl Lieut. James omers Stowell Air Corps, fr m De
c ml> r 2G, 1929. 

• cond Lieut. Arthur LeRoy Bump, jr., Air 'orp , from 
Dec mber 27, 192!>. 

• cond Lieut. Reeve Douglas Keiler, Infantry, from Decem
b r 31, 1929. 

·ond Lieut. George Emmert Elliott, Infantry, from De
cember 31, 1929. 

·ond Lieut WilHam Wallace Cornog, jr., Infantry, from 
D ember 31. 1929. 

.'econd Lieut. Demas Thurlow 'raw, Air Corp·, from Janu
ary 3, 1930. 

~econd Lieut. Henry Isaac Kiel, Infantry, from Janu:uy 4, 
1930. 

-
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ond Lieut. Daniel Harrison Hundley, Infantry, from Janu
ar.v 7, 1030. 

nd Lieut. William Walrath Lloyd, Infantry, from Janu· 
ary l 0, 1030. 

•ond Lieut. Jacob Robert Moon, Infantry, from January 10, 
1 

ond Li ut. Thomas Harrison Allen, Infantry, from Janu
ary 10, 193 . 

,' •ond Lieut. Raymond ROdney Robins, Infantry, from Janu
ai'Y 12, 1930. 

H ·onu Lieut. Peter Sather, jr., Field Artillery, from January 
12, 1 .. 

' • nd Lieut. Richard Gru·ner Thomas, jr., Infantry, from 
Jnnunry 13, 1030. 

' ·ond Lieut. Frank Faron Carpenter, jr., Fi ld Artillery, 
from .January 13, 1930. 

·ond Lieut. Ralph Parker Eaton, Infantry, from January 
14, 1< 30. 

• • nd Lieut. Henry Dahnke, Infantry, from January 14, 
1 :l . 

• nd Lieut. Rob rt Carlyle Andrew , Infantry, from Janu-
at·y 17, 10' 0. 

• c nd Li ut. Herbert Frank McGuire Matthews, Infantry, 
fr m January 17, 193 . 

ond Li 'Ut. Buford Alexander Lynch, jr., Infantry, from 
January 17, 1 30. . 

~ •cond Ll ut. Noah Mathew Brinson, Infantry, from Janu
ary 1 , 193 . 

::;; ! n<1 L1 ut. Alb rt John Dombrowsky, Infantry, from Janu
ary 19, 1 3 . 

nd Li ut. Jean Dorbant cott, Infantry, from January 
21, 193 . 

ond Lieut. ob rt Walter Stika, Infantry, from January 
21, 1 30. 

cond Lieut. Ovid scar Wil on, Infantry, from January 22, 
1 30. 

MEDICAL COn.PS 

To be nJ,Q.jars 
apt. Forr t Ralph . rand r, M dical Corps, from January 

21, 1030. 
•apt. 

1, . 
ubin Tlld n I""ing, 1\1 di ttl Corps, fr m January 22, 

PRo OTIO 8 IN THE NAVY 

ARIZONA 

Jo: 'Ph P. wnE'y to p tma ter at Miami, Ariz., in place 

Violet VerLinden to be postmaster at Colma, Calif., in place 
of Violet VerLinden. Incumbent's commission expires January 
29, 1930. 

Edyth P. Dunkle to be postmaster at Firebaugh, Calif., . in 
place of R. F. Hildreth, resigned. 

William R. Stephens to be postmaster at Roseville, Calif., in 
place of W. R. Stephens. Incumbent's commis ion xpires Jan
uary 29, 1930. 

Jennie C. Gallant to be postmaster at San Martin, Cali:t., in 
place of J. C. Gallant. Incumbent's commis:sion expires January 
29, 1930. 

llenry W. Na h to be postma ter at Stirling City, Calif., in 
place of H. W. Nash. Incumbent's commi ion expir January 
-9, 1930. 

·webster W. Bernhardt to be postmaster at Ventura, Calif., in 
place of W. W. Bernhardt. Incumbent' commi ion expires 
January 29, 1930. 

Hugh W. Judd to be postmaster at Watsonville, Calif., in 
place of H. W. Judd. Incumbent's commission expires January 
29, 1930. 

COLORADO 

Frank L. Barton to be po tmaster at Haxtun, Colo., in place 
f F. L. Barton. Incumb nt's commission expired January 18, 

1930. 
Chri topher C. Eastin to be po tmaster at Kremmling, Colo., 

in place of C. C. Eastin. Incumbent's com.mi ion expired Jan
uary 18, 1930. 

ylvester E. Hobart to be postma ter at Nunn, Colo., in plnce 
of . E. Hobart. Incumbent's commi sion expired Dec mber 14, 
1929. 

Loran G. Denison to be po tma ter at Telluride, Colo., in pia e 
of L. G. Denison. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Cora E. Taggart to be po tma ter at Wheat Ridg , Colo., in 
place of . E. Taggart. Incumbent's commi ion expired Jan
uary 18, 1930. 

CONNECTICUT 

William E. Gates to be postmaster at Glastonbury, Conn., in 
place of W. E. Gates. Incumbent's commi ··ion expir January 
28, 1930. 

John E. Ca ~Y to be postmn ter at Kent, Conn., in plac:e of 
J. E. a ey. Incumbent's commi sion expires January 28, 1930. 

John B. Delaney to be po tma ·t r at Middlebury, Conn., in 
place of J. H. D 'laney. Incumbent' commi ion expires Janu
ary 28, 1930. 

Durward E. Granni~s to be po tmaster at New Preston, Conn., 
in place of D. E. Granniss. Incumbent'~ corumi.:s;ion expires 
January 26, 1930. 

harles A. Jerome to be p tmaster at Plainfield, Conn., in 
place of C. A. Jerome. Incumbent's commi ion expires J anu
ary 26 1930. . 

Edward Perkin. to be po tma ter at Suffield, Conn., in place 
of Edward Perkin . Incumbent' commL ion el..'J)ires January 
26 1930. 

Frank M. mith to be postmaster at Willimantic, Conn., in 
place of F. M. mith. Incumbent's commi •ion expires Jrum
ary 28, 1930. 

Robert 0. Jud on to be po tma. ter at Woodbury, Conn., in 
place of R. 0. Jud on. Incumbent' comrui ion expire Janu
ary 26, 1930. 

FLORIDA 

Anna W. Lewis to be postmaster at Everglad~. Fla., in plaee 
of A. W. Lewis. Incumbent's comrui ion expires Janua'ry 25, 
1930. 

GEORGIA 

Robert L. Lovvorn to be postma ter at Bowdon, Ga., in place 
of R. L. Lovvorn. Incumbent's commission expired January 15, 
1930. 

IDAHO 
of .J. P. D wn y. Incumbent's ·ommi ·ion expired January 16, 

Ch ter 0. Cornwall to be postma ter at Rupert, Idaho, in 
Jtlgg to be postma ter at Patagonia, Ariz., ln place of C. 0. Cornwall. Incumbent's eommis~ion expired Janu

19:~ . 
Ilnrry 

plnc of II. 
2 ' 193 . 

. IUgg ._ Incumbent' commi ion expires January UI'Y 1G, 1930. 

CALIFOR.~IA 

~Jth ~1 R. m;;tello to be po tma t r at Acampo, alif., in place 
of E. H.. 'o t 11 . Incumbent's commi · ion expir ' January 29, 
1980. 

Btlwurd J.J. ithri<lg t be p tma t r at Baldwin Park, Calif., 
in pln of N. L. Dithrldg . Incumbent's commi ·on xpires 
Jnuuary 2<J, 1 3 . 

I ·uac . Jayne to be po tma ter at Buena Park, Calif., in 
pia<.'" f I. D. Jaynes. Incumbent's commi sion expires January 
2 • 1930. 

ILLINOIS 

Arthur H. Oro s to be postma ter at Atwood, Ill., in place of 
A. H. Cr s . Incumbent' commi ion expired January 16, 1930. 

Roy J. Ar eneau to be postma ter at Bourbonnais, Ill., in 
place of R. J. Ar eneau. Incumbent's commi. ion expir <.1 
January 16, 1930. 

William 0. Baker to be po tmnster at hristopher, Ill., in 
place of W. A. Rush, resigned. 

Oscar L. Andtm>on to be postmaster at Cobden, Ill., in place 
of 0. L. Anderson. Incumbent's -commis ion expires January 
30, 1930. 
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Howu.rd L. c tt to be po tmast r at Fox Lake, Ill., in place 

of II. L. Scott. Incuml> nt' corumis.Jon xpir · January 30, 
19ao. 

Paul ·w. Gih~ n to b po. tmn t r nt r ... oui. ville, Ill., in place 
of P. W. GlU.-;ou. Incumbent' conm1i ~ ion xpired January 16, 
I9ao. 

Alb rt L. W •ihle to be postmnst r at New Athen~, Ill., in 
pin of . r~. Weibl . Incumb nt' commi. ion expires Janu-
ar~· 30, 1030. 

nrly le P('mh rton to be p tma. ·ter at akland, Ill., in pla e 
of •ul'ly lc P •m •rton. In umb nt's ommi . ion expires Janu
nry 30, 1930. 

FJimer . Nethery to be tmaster at Pal ·tin , Ill., in place 
of K . N 'tbcry. In ·urn bent's commi · i u xpire January 3 , 
1930. 

Alb rt •oop r to po tmaster at P •sotum, Ill., in place of 
A. H. •oop r. Incumbent's commi~sion expires January 30, 
1 :J . 

• T hn B. Dillon to b postmul't r at adoru , Ill., in place of 
J. B. Dillon. In ·umbent's c mmi~ ·ion expir .January 30, 1930. 

Itmlolph ru 11 r to be po. tm:l ~ter nt ~herrard, Ill., in place of 
Rudolph fu U •r. In ·umbent'' commi ·:sion expire January 3 1 

10ao. 
Norr dden 

of nedd n 
30, 193 . 

Norman A. 
f . A. Jn~-. Iu<•umbent' c mmi."l·ion expir ·January 301 1930. 

!J<'Hoy How 11 to b po. tmn t r at Zci"'ler, Ill., in place of 
L<•H y Howell. Incumbent's commi ~ ion xpir d January 16, 
1930. 

I<.DI .A. 

C'harlc. ,V. ulbert. on to be po trnn t r at Brazil, Ind., in 
pln · of . W. ulb rb n. Incumb nt'.o commi ~ion expires 
Jnuunry 2V, 1H:30. 

Wood. n }1. Gr enlee to b p ·tmu tcr at Coat .·ville, Ind., 
ill via · ot W. E. Greenlee. In ·umhent' c mmi ion expire 
Junuury 29, 193 . 

l•1lm t· h l\1 ·Knig-ht to bE- po ·tm:vt r nt Fowl r, Ind., in plnc 
of Fl L. McKnight. In •umb nt' · commk ·ion e~-pires January 
29, toao. 

arl . Duvls to b po tma. t r at Ranl.' y, tncl., in place of 
. Dnvi . In nmb nt' · commi ·~}on expir January 29, 193 . 

.Jum 11. Po::~t to be p tma.ot r at 'arroll, Iowa in place of 
J. II. P Ht. In umb nt' commi si n e pir January 25, 1930. 

Rnlph II. Halloway to be postma ter ut Churdan, Iowa, in 
pln<' of R. II. Ilulloway. Incumb nt' · commi ion expired 
Jununry 21, 1 30. 

lfrt•d Wright to b po tma ·t<'r at ni ·on, Iowa, in place of 
Alfr •<1 \Vright. Incumb nt1 commi~-; ion expired January 211 

19' . 
I!idwln J. Frisk to b p tmu t r at D . Ioin , Iowa, in plac 

f llt J. Ii'd.k. Incumbent' commL· ·ion xpir January 29, 
1 30. 

<J org L. Evan. to b po tma. ter at Elmn, Iowa, in place of 
. L. ElvnnH. Incumbent' commi ~ion c (l)ir d January 21, 

lO' 0. 
'url'i ll. Rundall to b po tm ster at Epworth, Iowa, in place 

of . ll. I nndall. In nmb nt' commls ·ion expired January 21, 
1930. 

l•'t"<l A. Robin on to be po~tmu fer ut E.'thervllle, Iowa, in 
plac of }". .A.. Robin on. Incumb nt' commi ion expire~ 
J uuunry 2il, 1930. 

1~ r II. Ral l~h to be po tma ter at Graettin~er, Iowa, In 
pluc<' o! . II. Raleigh. Incumbent'· commi ··ion expires Janu
ary 2o, 1030. 

JlJmmet 1\I. II n ry to b po tmastcr at Grund Junction, Iowa, 
in plu '<' of B. M. II n ry. Incnmb nt' commi ion expires 
Jauunt·y 2G, 1 30. 

l!'run i D. '\Vint r to b po tma. t r at Hinton, Iowa, in place 
of I!'. D. Wint r. Incumb nt1S commls:-ion e:xpir January 25, 
1 :lO. 

1\Inrtin .T. ev r on to be po tma. ter at Jewell, Iowa, in place 
of I. J. ! ver on. Incnmb ut' commi ion expire January 25, 
108 . 

"raltl•r J. vermy r to be po tma ter at Lacona, Iowa, in 
plu of . J. Ov •rmyer. Incumbent' commission expil:es 
Jmmnry 25, 1030. 

nrl G. Au tin to b po tma. t r nt Linevill , Iowa, in place 
of . G. Au tin. Incumbent's commi slon e:x:pir s January 25, 
1930. 

Emily L. Gib ·on to be po tma ter at Reinbeck, Iowa, in place 
of E. L. Gib::;on. Incumbent' commi ion expired January 21, 
1030. 

Pnul H. Harlan to be PO~ tmaster at Richland, Iowa, in plnce 
of P. H. Harlan. Incumbent' commi. ion expires January 25, 
1930. 

Arthur E. Norton to be po tma ter nt Rowley, Iowa, in place 
of A. E. Norton. Incumbent's commis ... ;ion expire January 25, 
1930. 

Leona B. Christen en to be po~tma ·ter at wen City, Iowa, in 
plac ' of L. B. Chri ·ten en. Incumbent's commL ion expired 
January 21, 1930. 

I. rene W. Rowe to be p tma t r at Vinton, Iowa, in place 
of . W. Rowe. Incumbent's commi.· ion expires January 23, 
1930. . 

Roy H. Bedford to be postmaster at What Cheer, Iowa, in 
place of R. II. Bedford. Incumbent's commi ion expire Jan
uary 25, 1930. 

KANSAS 

Otto E. Becker to be postma. ter at Bazine, Kans .. in place of 
0. E. Becker. Incumbent' commhdon e~-pired January 1 , 
1930. 

Iareuc R. Haymond to be po tma ter at Burdett, Kan ., in 
pin e of . R. Haymond. Incumbent's commis ·ion expir d Janu
ary 1 . 1930. 

John R. houp to be po tmaster at Cimarron. Kan ., in I>lnce 
of J. R. houp_ Incumbent' commi~~ion expired January 18, 
1930. 

l!'loyd I. 'hoaf to be po tma ter at 'lay Center, Kan . . , in place 
of F. I. hoaf. Incumb nt' commi ··ion expired January 21, 
1930. 

Asubel A. astle to be po tma ter at Clayton, Kan ., in place 
of A. A. Ca tie. Incumbent' commi ion expired Jnnuary 21, 
1030. 

Iary C. arroll to be po, tma~ter at Conway Spring , Kans., 
in plac of M. C. Carroll. IncUlllbent's commi ion expired 
January 1 1 1930. 

Jolm W. Baker to be-po tmnster at De oto, Kans., in place 
of J. W. Baker. Incumbent' commi ion expired December 
21, 1929. 

Ruth Satterthwaite to be po ·tma ter at Douglass, Kans., in 
place of Ruth Satterthwaite. Incumbent's commi ion expired 
January 1 , 1930. · 

Bertram W. Wernette t be po tma ter at Dre den, Kan ., 
in place of B. W. Wernette. Incumbent's commL~ ion expir d 
January 1 , 1930. 

Shnmu O'Brien to be postmaAer at Florence, Kan ., in place 
of hnmu O'Brien. Incumbent'· commi ion expired January 
1 ~ 1930. 

Fred G. Kienzle to be po~tma~ ter at Great Bend, Kan ·., in 
place of Porter Young, resigned. 

Earl W. Davi · to be po tma ter at Grinnell, Kan ., in place of 
E. W. Davis. Incumbent' commi."! ion expired January 18, 
1930. 

\Villiam T. Flower to be po ·tma ter at HaYen ville, Kans., 
in place of W. T. Flower . Incumbent's commi., ion expired 
January 1 , 1930. 

Anna E. Waterman to be po tma ter at Healy, Kan. ·., in place 
of .A.. E. Waterman. Incumbent's commi ion expired Dec m
b r 14, 1929. 

Ovid Butler to be postma ter at Hoi ington, Kan ., in place 
of Ovitl Butler. Incumbent's commi~ ·ion expired January 21, 
1930. 

nrl .A.. Reynolds to be po tmaster at Humboldt, Kan~.. in 
place of 0. A. Reynolds. Incumbent's commi~ ion expired 
January 18, 1930. 

Leo L. George to be po tmaster at Irring, Kans., in place of 
L. L. George. Incumbent' commiBsion expires January 2 , 
1930. 

D. Dee Davis to be postma ter at Larned, Kans., in place of 
D. D. Davis. Incumbent' commi sion expired January 18, 
1930. 

Rnlph W. Martin to be po tmaster at Moran, Kan ., in place 
of R. W. Martin. Incumbent's commis ion expired January 
1 ' 1930. 

Dee F. H11hn to be po. ·tma ter at Phillip burg, Knn ., in place 
of D. F. Hahn. Incumbent' commi ion expired January 18, 
1930. 
~orge W. Connelly to be postmaster at Plainville, Kans., in 

place of G. W. Connelly. Incumbent's commi ion expired Janu
ary 1 , 1930. 

Ruth N. Nickerson to be postmaster at Rexford, Kans., in 
place of R. N. Nickerson. Incumbent's commi ·sion expired 
January 21, 1930. 
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John A. Coffman to be postmaster at Sedgwick, Kans., in 
place of J. A. Coffman. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 18, 1930. 

James M. Kendall to be postmaster at Summerfield, Kans., in 
place of J. M. Kendall. Incumbent's commission expired Janu· 
ary 18, 1930. 

J. Raymond E. Simmons to be postmaster at Wellsville, Kans., 
in place of J. R. E. Simmons. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 14, 1929. 

KENTUCKY 

Belle Gray to be postmaster at Corbin, Ky., in place of Belle 
Gray. Incumbent's commission expired December 18, 1929. 

Benjamin 1'. Wright to be postmaster at Seco, Ky., in place 
of B. F. Wright. Incumbent's commission expired December 21, 
1929. 

LOUISIANA 

William Z. Lewis to be postmaster at Alco, La., in place of 
W. Z. Lewis. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 
1930. 

Ruth W. McCleish to be postmaster at Athens, La., in place of 
R. W. McCleish. Incumbent's commission expires January 29, 
1930. 

Joseph D. Hebert to be postmaster at Cottonport, La., in place 
of J. D. Hebert. Incumbent's commission expired January 12, 
1930. 

Marguerite ·L. Tatum to be postmaster at Gibsland, La., in 
place of M. L. Tatum. Incumbent's commission expires January 
29, 1930. 

Edwin R. Ford to be postmaster at Jonesville, La., in place of 
E. R. Ford. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 1000. 

Auburtin H. Barre to be postmaster at Mooringsport, La., in 
place of A. H. Barre. Incumbent's commission expired January 
18, 1930. 

Mary S. Hunter to be postmaster at Pineville, La,., in place of 
M. S. Hunter. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 
1930. 

Lawrence J. Bonin to be postmaster at St. Martinville, La., 
in place of L. J. Bonin. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 18, 1930. 

Samuel M. Plonsky to be postmaster at Washington, La., in 
place of S. M. Plonsky. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

MAINEl 

Fred W. Preble to be postmaster at Bingham, Me., in place of 
G. L. Baker, resigned. 

Fremont A. Hunton to be postmaster at Readfield, Me., in 
place of F. A. Hunton. Incumbent's commission expired Janu-
ary 21, 1930. · 

Leo M. Cyr to be postmaster at Rockwood, Me., in place ·of 
L. M. Cyr. Incumbent's commission expired January 2.1, 1930. 

Lemuel Rich to be postmaster at Sebago Lake, Me., in place of 
Lemuel Rich. Incumbent's commission expired January 2"1, 
1930. 

Joseph M. Gerrish to be postmaster nt Winter Harbor, Me., 
in place of J. M. Gerrish. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Benjamin S. Whittier to be postmaster at East Walpole, 
Mass., in place of B. S. Whittier. Incumbent's commission ex
pired January 20, 1930. 

Horace D. Prentiss to be postmaster at Holyoke, Mass., in 
place of H. D. Prentiss. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 20, 1930. 

Forrest D. Bradshaw to be postmaster at South Sudbury, 
Mass., in place of F. D. Bradshaw. Incumbent's commission 
expired January 18, 1930. 

Roger W. Cahoon, jr., to be postmaster at West Harwich, 
Mass., in place of R. W. Cahoon, jr. Incumbent's commission 
expires January 28, 1930. 

MICHIGAN 

Sylva Blain to be postmaster at Alba, Mich., in place of Sylva 
Blain. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 1930. 

Fred W. Fitzgerald to be postmaster at Bellevue, Mich., in 
place of F. w: Fitzgerald. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

Ernest Muscott to be postmaster at Breckenridge, Mich., in 
place of Ernest Muscott. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

Charles G. Chamberlain to be postmaster at Breedsville, Mich., 
in place of C. G. Chamberlain. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

Perry F. Powers to be postmaster at Cadillac, Mich., in place 
of P. F. Powers. Incumbent's commission expires January 29, 
1930. 

Martin C. Kilmark to be postmaster at Coloma, Mich., in place 
of M. C. Kilmark. Incumbent's commission expired January 
21, 1930. 

Karl A. Boettger to be postmaster at Dexter, Mich., in place 
of K. A. Boettger. Incumbent's commission expires January 
29, 1930. 

Curtis G. Reynolds to be postmaster at Dundee, Mich., in 
place of C. G. Reynolds. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 25, 1930. 

David E. Hills to be postmaster at Fife Lake, Mich., in place 
of D. E. Hills. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Helen L. Brown to be postmaster at Inkster, Mich., in place 
of H. L. Brown. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Robert H. Benjamin to be postmaster at Mackinac Island, 
Mich., in place of R. H. Benjamin. Incumbent's commission ex
pires January 29, 1930. 

John A. Meier to be postmaster at Manistee, Mich., in place 
of J. A. Meier. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

George N . . Jones to be postmaster at Marine City, Mich., in 
place of G. N. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

Harry N. Colby to be postmaster at New Lothrop, Mich., in 
place of H. N. Colby. Incumbent's commission expired Janua1·y 
21, 1930. 

Leslie A. Quale to be postmaster at Onekama, Mich., in place 
of L. A. Quale. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Ray G. Turner to be postmaster at Onsted, Mich., in place of 
R. G. Turner. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Victoria Jesionowski to be postmaster at Posen, Mich., in 
place of Victoria J esionowski. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

Alfred Buetow to be postmaster at Reese, Mich., in place of 
Alfred Buetow. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
193Q 0 

Charles W. Munson to be postmaster at Republic, Mich., in 
place of C. W. Munson. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

May Rowley to be postmaster at St. Charles, Mich., in place 
of May Rowley. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Augustus D. Thorp to be postmaster at Sand Lake, Mich., in 
place of A. D. Thorp. Incumbent's commission expired Janu· 
ary 18, 1930. 

J. Harry Wright to be postmaster at Sherwood, Mich., in 
place of J. H. Wright. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 18, 1930. 

Victor L: Hardes to be postmaster at Trout Creek, Mich., in 
place of V. L. Hardes. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 18, 1930. 

MINNESOTA 

Bernard McGrath to be postmaster at Barnesville, Minn., in 
place of Bernard McGrath. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

Concetta Dal Vago Taraborelli to be postmaster at Buhl, 
Minn., in place of Paul Sartori, resigned. 

Lambert J. Dols to be postmaster at Cologne, Minn., in place 
of L. J. Dols. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Chris N. Nesseth to be postmaster at Deer River, Minn., i!l 
place of C. N. Nesseth. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

James C. Wilson to be postmaster at Grygla, Minn., in place 
of J. C. Wilson. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Stanley A. Torgerson to be postmaster at Hawley, Minn., in 
place of S. A. Torgerson. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 21, 1930. 

Axel P. Lofgren to be postmaster at Karlstad, Minn., in place 
of A. P. Lofgren. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

George W. Fried to be postmaster at Luverne, Minn., in place 
of G. W. Fried. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Olof M. Groven to be postmaster at Mentor, Minn., in place of 
0. M. Graven. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Wilbert F. Ott to be postmaster at Nashwauk, Minn., in place 
of W. F. Ott. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 
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Lnvinni E. Iloltnberg to be po tmaster at North Branch, 

1\Ilun., in pta of 1\l. P. Z i n. Incumbent' • comml · ion expired 
}l' ~hrnn.r:v , 102 . 

WUllnm H. 1tlt '·' t l> p tmnst r nt T rtll • t. Paul, 1\Iinn., 
in pine f W. R Gat ~. Incumbent commi:::: ion expired 
J IUllUUj' 21, 1 30. 

Johu A. rid~ u to IJ p .. tmn tE;'r nt ParkE>r~ Prairie, 1\Iinn .. 
iu plnee of J. A. Frid~ n. Incumbent' commi ·ion expired 
Jnnuary 21, 1 30. 

Amm E. :Me onuld t l> po ·tmn.t r at h vlin, Minn., in 
plnc·c of L. M. Hnnn m, r movoo. 

.fohn ,J n. n to he Ilo:tmn.·t r nt \\'ing 1', Minn., in place of 
John J n •u. In umb ut' · ommi::; i n xpired January 21, 
1030. 

MI OUBI 

Paul ·hork to b Jl tma t r at 1\I uti llo, 1\Io., in place of 
. 10. 'ollnot, 1' ~igu d. 

Rlia. 
of K ). 
1H;{. 

MO TA A 

.• orYI k t l> p ~tmn. ·ter· at nt~lope, :\font., in place 
rvl ·l·. In •tunl ut'~ commi~~ion expired January 1 , 

Jnme F. Bl nkn r to he po tmnst r at Broadus, 1\Iont., in 
plnc<• uf .T. F. HI •uku r. Incumb nt' commi . ion expir d Janu
ary 18, 10a . 

<'al'l'oll E. -.rlftin t b po:tmn. t r nt Glendive, Mont., in 
})lUC<' < f . E. ,riflin. In umb •nt'. ·ommi ion expired January 
1 , 19:J . 

.John H. ~ t wart t h I> tma. t<•r at Ingomar, Mont., in place 
or .r. R t~wnrt. Incumh nt's c nunls ·ion e -pir d January 18, 
1. :~ . 

Chnrl · A. \\1orthing to h poi:'tmn ·ter at Lamb rt, Mont., in 
pla ·'of '. . \Vorthing. Incumbent'· c mmis i n expired Janu
nr~· 18. 19! 0. 

OE' m~ \V. I•~ •nton to h p :tmn. tet· nt Lnur I, Mont., in place 
or '· W. l!'enton. Incumb ut'.· ommi · ion xpired January 18, 
J( :to. 

Halph E. It rnb d· t b p tmn ter at Lavina, 1\Iont., in 
pia · of n.. E. ltornh <:k. In ·umh nt' mmi · ·ion e~""Pired 
J nnunry 1 , n:~ . 

lft• d S. ph lm to po tmnc ter at pll im, Iont., in place 
or A. pheim. In umb ut's commi~sion xpir d January 18, 
1! :J • 

• Tohn A. Bywnt rR to be po~trna" ter nt andc ule , 1\:lont., in 
JllH<'P of .J nnl Sullivan. r ·ign . 

Nlh •rt L. ~tnekhuu: . to h p ~tma~'t r at rl'Iwmp on Fall., 
Mo11t., in Illac: f h IJ. tackhou . Iucumb nt' · commi.· ion 

. pit· xl January 1 , 1!>3 . 

:ro. Ellll.\ IC\ 

I. ~lie . • T. Hummell to be po~tnuL~ter at Burwell, ·ebr., in 
pill<'<' of I,. J. Hummell. lncumlJ nt's commi ion expired Janu
nt·y 21, J03 . 

Lou Ilubhurd to b p ~tma. t r nt Chnmhers, Tebr., in place 
or Loa Ilubl>nrd. In ·umh ut' · conunis ion e:~qlir d January J , 
10~ . 

Fr xl A. cofl ld to b po~· tlunster at olumbus, Nebr.. in 
vla of F. A. {'otield. Incumb nt' conunl: ion e.·pire .Jauu-
ur~ '> , 1030. 

\VIllinm .T. tilg bou r to b po tma:ter at Danbury, ebr., in 
pln<· of W. .T. .'tilg b u r. Iucumb ut's c mmi. ion expired 
January 1,, J030. 

)l'l<•y . 1l<'m ntH to l po. tmnst r nt Elmwood, "'ebr., in 
pla • of 0. . 1 1cm nt • In ·uml>ent'H comml. slon expires Janu
ary 28, 1030. 

William . Brown to b po tma. tcr at Fairmont, Nebr., in 
plu · . of W. S. Brown. Incumb nt's commi ··ion expired Janu
ary 1 , 103 . 

Frnnk G. Frnm to b po:tmn. ter at Fullerton, Nebr., in 
p1nc of F. G. Frnm . Incumbent' eommi: ·ion expired January 
1 1 ]f)30, 

J\lther A. Howard to postmaHtcr at Hyanni , Nebr., in place 
r L. A. Howard. In ·umb •nt's comml .sion ex:})ir d January 15, 

1n:lo. 
Alonzo A. Jncl·mnn to b po:tmnst r at Louisville, .~:.,.ebr., in 

pl1tc of . A. Jn ·kman. Incurub nt' ·ommi.' ·ion expire Junu
m·y 2 , 193 . 

Eclwnrd II. IIcring t po tma. ter nt rcbard. Nebr., in place of 
FJ. II. Hering. Incumb nt' commi ·. ion e~'J.)ire. · January 2 , 
lV:l . 

\Vnlt r . Tyl r to be p ~tmast r at PnlL·nde, .1. .. ebr., in plaCP. 
of W. . 'l'yl •r. Iu ·umh •nl's commi: ·ion exph: d January 1 , 
10:lO. 

Nelli L. Miller to l> postma. t<.'r at Rulo, Nebr., in place of 
N. L . Mill •r. Incumb ut's commi::; ·ion expires January 2 , 1930. 

Augu t Dormann to be po~tmaster at Scott~blufl', Nebr., in 
place of Augu -t Dormann. Incumbent's commi sion expires 
January 28, 1930. 

Jo eph B. Hine to be po tma t r at \Yahoo, Nebr., in place 
of J. B. Hines. Incumb<.'nt' commi ion expired January 1 , 
1930. 

arl A. Holmquist to be po tma, ter at ·wau:a, .1. .. ebr., in place 
of William Berridge, dec a ·ed. 

NEVADA 

Jt>anann M. Fay to be po. tmaster at East Ely, Nev., in place 
of J. l\1. Fay. Incumbent'' comrni sion expired Janunr.r 16, 
1930. 

G or~ F. Smith to be po.·tmn~ter at Reno, Nev., in pine€' of 
. 1?. mith. Incumbent' commi '!";ion expired January 20, 1930. 

NEW JER EY 

Helen 1\Iylod to be po tma ter at Glen Ridge, N. J., in place 
of H len l\Iylod. Incumbent's commi Ns:ion expire January 30, 
1930. 

Alvin C. Stover to b po tma ter at Pennington, N. J .. in place 
of A. 0. tover. Incumbent's commission expires January 30, 
1930. 

NEW YORK 

George A. Phillip. to be po 'tmn ter at Bemus Point, N. Y., in 
place of G. A. Phillips. Incum ent' commi ion expired Dec m
b<.'r 21, 1029. 

Loui · P. Miller to be po tma ter at 'airo, N. Y., in plac-e of 
L. P. :muer. Incumbent' · commi~ ion expire January 29, 1930. 

Arthur K. Lan~ing to be po tma ter at Cambridge, N. Y., in 
place of A. K. Lao ·ing. Incumbent's commi i n expire Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

·wminm Tra<'ey to be po. tmaster at Canandaigua, N. Y., in 
place of E. P. Gardner, decea.,ed. 

Johu H. Robert to be po tma. ter at ana tota, N. Y., in 
plac of J. H. Robert . Incumbent's commi. ion expires Jan
uut·y 25, 1930. 

William M. tuart to be po ·tma ter at CanL teo, N. Y., in 
pine of W. M. Stuart. Incumbent'· commi 'ion expires Janu
ary 25. 1930. 

·william B. Donahue to be po tma"ter at Cnt~kill . ..". Y., in 
plac of W. B. Donahue. Incumbent's commis. ion expir . Janu
ary 25, 19:lO . 

Fred .... Iciuto~h to be po. tma ter at Churchville, N. Y .. in place 
of FrE'd :\1 •Intosh. Incumbent's commi ion e1.1.1ir s January 
29. 1930. 

Frnnci · L. Worden to be po. tma, ter at Coxsackie, . Y., in 
place of F. L. \Yorden. Incumbent's commi:.Aon expire Janu
ary 29, 1030. 

Louis H. Butk to be po ·tmaster at Dannemora. N.Y., in place 
of IJ. II. Buck. Inc:umbent's COlllllli sion expire~ January 29, 
1930. 

Eva . ager to he po tma. ter at Frew burg, ... r. Y., in plnce of 
E. . 'ng<>r. Incumbent' commis ·ion expire. January 29, 1030. 

.Tohn ..... wton to be po tma ter at Holcomb, N. Y., in place of 
Jolm ... ewton. Incumbent's commi ion expires January 2:3, 
1930. 

Willium C. Calkin to be postma ter at Houghton, N. Y., in 
plac of W. . Calkin . In umbent's commi ·~·ion expire Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

'olomon Feinberg to be po tmaster nt Lake Placid, N. Y., in 
place of 'olomon Feinberg. Incumbent' commi~ ·ion expires 
January 29, 1930. 

...Iarian L. Woodford to be po tma ter at .larcellu , N. Y., in 
plac of ~I. L. \Vo dford. IncumbE>nt's commi. ion expires 
Janunrr 23, 1930. 

Robert H. John. ton, jr., to be po tma ter nt Ierrick, N. Y., in 
pln.c f R. H. John ton, jr. Incumbent's commi. ion expires 
January 29, 1930. 

George M. Atwell to be po. tma::;ter at l\lountain Dale, N. Y., 
in pln c of G. l\I. Atwell. Incuml> nt' commi ion expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

Edgar 1\1. Scbanbncller to be po tma.,ter at Newfane, N. Y., 
in plac of E. ~I. chanbucller. Incumbent's commis ·ion expires 
January 29, 1930. 

Lillian 1\I, James to l>e postma. ter at North Creek, .1.T. Y., in 
place· of J. C. Davt on, d cea ed. 

Frank G. herman to be po~tma~ter at Oneonta, N.Y., in place 
of F. G. berman. Incumbent' commu ion ex]Jire January 2n, 
1930. 

Hnrry T. W eks to be po. tmaster at Pat<:hogue, N. Y., in vi:H.'e 
of H. T. ·weeks. Incumbent's collllllis ion expires January 29, 
1930. 
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Lionel J. Desjardins to be postmaster at Piercefield, N. Y., in 
place of L. J. Desjardins. Incumbent's commission expires Jan
uary 25, 1930. 

Frank P. Daley to be postmaster at Port Henry, N.Y., in place 
of F. P. Daley. Incumbent's commission expires January 29, 
1930. 

Ethel Kelly to be postmaster at Pyrites, N. Y., in place of 
Ethel Kelly. Incumbent's commission expires January 25, 1930. 

William D. Streeter to be postmaster at Richland, N. Y., in 
place of W. D. Streeter. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

Fergus E. Fitzsimmons to be postmaster at St. Bonaventure, 
N. Y., in place of Alexander Hickey, deceased. 

William Storey to be postmaster at Sonyea, N. Y., in place of 
William Storey. Incumbent's commission expires January 29, 
1930. 

Stanley D. Francis to be postmaster at Tannersville, N. Y., 
in place of S. D. Francis. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 25, 1930. · 

Fred D. Seaman to be postmaster at Unadilla, N. Y., in place 
of F. D. Seaman. Incumbent's commission expires January 
25, 1930. 

William B. Stewart to be postmaster at Walden, N. Y., in 
place of W. B. Stewart. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 25, 1930. 

Warren A. Bush to be postmaster at ·wilson, N. Y., in place 
of W. A. Bu~h. Incumbent's commission expires January 25, 
1930. 

Edward W. Elmore to be postmaster at Yorkville, N. Y., in 
place of E. W. Elmore. Incumbent's commission expires Jan
uary 2:5, 1930. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Clyde H. Jarrett to be postmaster at Andrews, N. C., in place 
of C. H. Jarrett. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

Bettie Martin to be postmaster at Biscoe, N. C., in place of 
Bettie Martin. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 
1930. 

Amelia B. Stepp to be postmaster at Black Mountain, N. C., 
in place of A. B. Stepp. Incumbent's commission expired Jan
uary 18, 1930. 

Marvin E. Johnson to be postmaster at Candor, N. C., in 
place of M. E Johnson. Incumbent's commission expires .Jan
uary 26, 1930. 

James Lee Sloan to be postmaster at Davidson, N. C., in place 
of J. L . Sloan. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 
1930. 

Iredell V. l.Jee to be postmaster at Four Oaks, N. C., in place 
of I. V. Lee. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 1930. 

Reuben H. Staton to be postmaster at Hendersonville, N. C., 
in place of R. H. Staton. Incumbent's commission expired Jan
uary 21, 1930. 

Pierce P. Richards to be postmaster at Lawndale, N. C., in 
place of P. P. Richards. Incumbent's commission expired Jan
uary 21, 1930. 

Ira E. Tucker to be postmaster at Polkton, N. C., in place of 
I. E . Tucker. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 1930. 

Charles R. Hester to be postmaster at St. Pauls, N. C., in 
place of C. R. Hester. Incumbent's commission expires January 
26, 1930. 

Blaney w. Hill to be postmaster at Snow Hill, N. C., in place 
of B. W. Hill. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 
1930. 

Fri£:<lden B. Jones to be postmaster at West Jefferson, N. C., in 
place of F. B. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired January 
21, 1930. 

Otto S. Woody to be postmaster at Whitakers, N. C., in place 
of 0. S. Woody. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Ada E. Olson to be postmaster at Fingal, N. Dak., in plac" 
of A. E. Olson. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

Noyes H. Whitcomb to be postmaster at Flasher, N. Dak., 
in place of N. H. Whitcomb. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 16, 1930. 

Meeda McMullen to be postmaster at Forest River, N. ·Dak., 
in place of Meeda McMullen. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 18, 1929. 

Arthur B. McLaughlin to be postmaster at Hope, N. Dak., in 
place of A. B. McLaughlin. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 26, 1930. 

Ruth L. Gibbons to be postmaster at Lawton, N. Dak., -in 
place of R. L. Gibbons. Incumbent's commission expired Decem
ber 18, 1929. 

Leif 0. Fjeld to be postmaster at Mayville, N. Dak., in place 
of L. 0. Fjeld. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

Ettephina C. Winkler to be postmaster at Montpelier, N. Dak., 
in place of E. C. Winkler. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 30, 1930. 

Florence F. Davenport to be postmaster at Napoleon, N. Dak., 
in place of M. C. Houser, resigned. 

William E. Burhans to be postmaster at Sentinel Butte, 
N. Dak., in place of W. E. Burhans. Incumbent's commission 
expires January 26, 1930. 

Milton T. Hefty to be postmaster at Walcott, N. Dak., in 
place of M. T. Hefty. Incumbent's commission expires January 
26, 1930. 

Thaddeus C. Michael to be postmaster at Willow City, N.Dak., 
in place of T. C. Michael. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 26, 1930. 

OHIO 

Benson M. Harrison to be postmaster at Alexandria, Ohio, in 
place of B. M. Harrison. Incumbent's commission expired Jan
uary 20, 1930. 

William H. Campbell to be postmaster at Galena, Ohio, in 
place of W. H. Campbell. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 20, 1930. 

Richard Hagel to be postmaster at Gypsum, Ohio, in place 
'Of Richard Hagel. Incumbent's commission expires January 
28, 1930. 

Jacob E. Davis to be postmaster at Kingsville, Ohio, in place 
of .J. E. Davis. Incumbent's commission expired January 20, 
1930. 

Gailord A. Case to be postmaster at Loudonville, Ohio, in 
place of G. A. Case. Incumbent's commission expires January 
25, 1930. 

Lloyd R. Wallace to be postmaster at Mount Victory, Ohio, in 
place of L. R. Wallace. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 18, 1930. 

Charles S. Kline to be postmaster at Port Washington, Ohio, 
in place of C. S. Kline. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 20, 1930. 

Ralph E. Saner to be postmaster at Powhatan Point, Ohio, in 
place of R. E. Saner. Incumbent's commission expired January 
20, 1930. 

.John P. Locke to be postmaster at Tiffin, Ohio, in place of 
J. P. Locke. Incumbent's commission expired January 18, 1930. 

OKLAHOMA 

Walter Waller to be postmaster at Carter, Okla., in place of 
Walter Waller. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. . 

Rosa B. Britton to be postmaster at Cyril, Okla., in place of 
R. B. Britton. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

Jesse W. Pinkston to be postmaster at Drumright, Okla., in 
place of J. W. Pinkston. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 26, 1930. 

Edwin C. Willison to be postmaster at Elk City, Okla., in 
place of E. C. Willison. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

Rose Crowder to be postmaster at Krebs, Okla., in place of 
Rose Crowder. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

David King to be postmaster at Luther, Okla., in place ot 
David King. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 1930. 

John W. Vandervort to - be postmaster at Madill, Okla., in 
place of W. S. Florence, resigned. 

Frank J. Kohr to be postmaster at Poteau, Okla., in place of 
F. J. Kohr. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 1930. 

William M. Bennett to be postmaster at Sentinel, Okla., in 
place of W. M. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 21, 1930. 

Alta G. Stockton to be postmaster at Sparks, Okla., in place of 
A. G. Stockton. Incumbent's commission expires January 26, 
1930. 

OREGON 

Stephen A. Easterday to be postmaster at Clatskanie, Oreg., 
in place of S. A. Easterday. Incumbent's commission expires 
January 29, 1930. 

Ronald E. Esson to be postmaster at Sandy, Oreg., in place of 
R. E. Esson. Incumbent's commission expires January 29, 1930. 

Frank B. Hamlin· to be postmaster at Springfield, Oreg., in 
place of F. B. Hamliri.. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Craig M. Fleming to be postmaster at Chambersburg, Pa., in 
place of C. M. Fleming. Incumbent's commission expired Janu• 
ary 16, 1930. . 
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Gl nnW. Irvin to be po~tmn~t ,. at Conn nut Lake Park, Pa., 

in pia of . \V. Irvin. In ·umbcnt' · commi ·:-~ion ('xpire Jauu· 
ury 25, 1 3 . 

.Mnriou Rosba h to b p ·tmn, t r at Fork. ·ville, Pa., in place 
of 1\Inrlon Ro:hn ·h. Incumb ut's c mmi._._ ion e pirc January 
2' 1030. 

Pn.ul A. Ilcpn r to be po. 'tmu ter at IIcrndon, Pa., in place 
or 1•. A. 1Ic1mer. Incumbent'. commi:--. ion expired January 16, 
103 . 

.Jnme J. onn lly to b postma.t r at John. onburg, Pa., in 
pine oC J. J. nuolly. Iucnmb nt' commi::ion expired Janu-
ary u, 1 ao. 
· Ralph }J. K ld r to h po tmu ·tet· at Matnmora. , Pn., in place 
or R. 10. K ld ~r. Iucumb nt's commi ~ion expir •<l January 16, 
1930. 

.ll'ranklln T. inding r to b po tma ter at Monaca, Pa., in 
pitH· f F. T. Diuding r. Incurub nt'H c mmi 'siou expires 
.Tnuunry 26, 1930. 

• T an . L wi to b po tma!'Jter at We dville, Pa., in place 
of ,J. . L wi . Incmub nt' · commi!-l lou xpired January 14, 
1930. 

ld n I. , 'elm 11 to he stmu t r at YoungHville, Pa., in place 
of A. M. 'elm 11. Iucumbeut' comml. :i u expir · January 26, 
10!>0. 

RIIODE I L NO 

Lui( . J. "raru to be po ·tma:t .r at Wickford, R. I., in place 
or L. J. Ward. Incumb nt's commi ··ion expire. January 28, 
lO:lO. 

OUTH CAROLINA 

no. ·a B. rain~ r t b pOl'tma~ter at Lake View, . C., in 
pin of R. B. Grniug r. Incumh ut' · commission expire · Jauu
ury 2', 1c::J. 

Dn vid E. "nul: to be po 'tmast r at monk , .. _. .. in place 
oC 1 . J!l , nul . Incumb nt' · c )mmi, ~ion xpir <1 January 1 , 
lO:W. 

Punl R Bry on to be p . tma~ter at Woodrufr, S. C., in plac 
of P. lD. ry:son. Incumb nt' commh;sion e ·pir d January 1 , 
1930. 

SOUTII DAK<YrA 

\Vllliam A. Dnlzil'l to be po. tma8t r at a vi. , •. Dak., in 
})lac of W. A. alziel. locum nt'' c mmis ion e)."Pir d Jan
\llll'Y 10, 1930. 

Tilli :M. owman to b po.rtmn. ter nt Gayville, S. Dak .. in 
Jlla of T. M. owman. Incumbent' commi ·ion expired Jau
unry 16, 10:1 . 

1yttl l\1. Gil 14 to b • )014tma. ter at Lnn ., . Dak., in place 
of M. 1\f. Gil . Incumb nt'~ c mmiK ion XIHrcd January 16, 
1{)30. 

TENNEl SEF.l 

Bhm b God. ey to be post rna~ ter at Bluff ity, Tenn., in place 
of mnnch God~:~ y. In •nmbent'>' commi ion exiJires January 
2o, 1. 30. 

Augn. tus F. hnlt to he po tmast r at Caryville, Teuu., iu 
pln" of A. ll'. hult:. Iucumb nl's •ommission e ypire January 
2li, 193 . 

rnnYill<' W. llnrJ) to be po. tmaRter at J lli o, Tenn., in place 
ur G. ,V. llnr[l. In ·umbent' commb:sion expir d January 1 , 
lH 0. 

Mae Sheen to be po. tma. ter at Mertzon, Tex., in place of 
Mae been. Incumb nt's commi ion expired January 1'', 1930. 

Lucy Breen to b po tma ·ter at Mineola, Tex., in__place of 
Lucy Breen. Incumbent's conuni.Si ion expired Janunry 13, 1930. 

Mary L. Young to be postmaster at Newca tle, Tex .. in place 
of M. L. Young. Incumbent' commis..:ion expired January 13, 
1930. 

ora E. Antram to b po tma ter to Nocona, Tex., in plac 
of . E. Antram. Incumbent's commi .;ion expired January B, 
193. 

Mande A. Price to be po tma~ ter at Petrolia, Tex., in place 
of 1\I. A. Price. Incumbents commi ion expired Dccemher 17, 
1929. 

Lillie Brown to be po tma ter at Ralls, Tex., in place of 
Lillie Brown. Incumbent' commi ion expires January 2 , 1930 . 

Be. ·ie B. Hackett to be postmaster at Raymondville, Tex .. in 
pine of B. B. Hackett. Incumbent's commi 'ion ex!)ire ~ Jan
uary 25, 1930 . 

Jam A. Carter to be po_tma ter at Richland Spring:;;, Tex., 
in place of J. A. Carter. Incumbent'~ commi · ion expired De
cember 17, 1929. 

iJliam T. Phillip to be po tmaster at tamford, Tex.. in 
place of W. T. PhilliP~ · Incumbent's commi ion expired Jan
uary 2 , 1930. 

John B. White to be po tmaster at Waller, Tex., in place of 
J. B. White. Incumbent's commi~ ·ion expired January . 1930. 

Wade Arnold to be po tma ter at Wellington, Tex., in place 
of Wad Arnold. Incumbent's commi ion expires January 2 , 
1030. 

UTAII 

Ewell C. Bowen to be po tmaster at Hiawatha, Utah., in 
place of E. C. Bowen. Incumbent's commission expire. Janu
ary 2(), 1930. 

IIenry C. \Vard to be po tma ter at 1\Iyton, Utah, in plac 
of H. C. "'ard. Incumbent' commis ion expires January 2~'", 
1930. 

.To: ph F. MacKnight to be postmaster at Price, Utuh, in place 
of J. F. MacKnight. Incumbent'~ commis ion expires January 
z, 1930. 

vmoiNIA. 
William T. Hopkins to be po tma ter nt Newport New. ·, Va., 

in place of W. T. Hopkins. Incumbent's commis ion expires 
Jauunry 29, 1930. 

William C. McCormick to be postma ter at Raphine, Va., in 
place of W. . McCormick. Incumbent's commi lou expires 
January 29, 1930. 

John P. Middleton to be po ·tma.-ter at The Plains, Vu., in 
place of J. P. Middleton. Incumbent' commi ion expir s 
January 29, 1930. 

Jame R. Tompkins to be po tma ter at Tom . Creek, Va., in 
place of J. R. Tompkins. Incumbent's commission expired 
January 13, 1930. 

Alonzo L. Jone to be po. tma ter at Yirgilina, Va., in plac 
of A. L. Jones. Incumbent'· commi ion expire. January 20, 
1 30. 

W .ASHINGTON 

Rollie K. Waggoner to be postmaster at Bickleton, Wa. b., in 
place of R. K. Waggoner. Incumbent's commission expired 

Tt·. AS January 21, 1930. 
Hugh T. ha:taln to b po:-~tma. t r at Alvarado, Tex., in Roy E. Carey to be po tmu ter at Hartline, Wash., in pla<'e 

pin«~ of II. T. Chn~o~tain. Incumb •nt's comml:~i n xpired Janu- of R. E. Carey. Incumbent's commi.sion expires January 20, 
ary , 19' 0. 1930. 

IIrnry J. Wllitworth to b po~tmust r at Avin~er, Tex., in Jame E. Clark to be postmaster at Ryderwood, Wa h., in 
plu<· of II . • 1. Whitw L'th. Incumbent's commi: Ion expires place of J. E. Clark. Incumbent's commis ion expired January 
Jtmuury 25, 1930. 21, 1930. 

Eltu r arlton to be po:-~tmnHtCL' at Carlton, Tt'x., ·in place WEST VIBGINIA 
of l•~lm r urlton. Incurub ut'. commi ion expired January 
13, lH:30. Joe W. Bailey to be postma ter at Kenova, W. Va., in place 

lun·le. F. 'Wilson to h po:-:tma.·ter at Celina, Tex .. in plac of Jerome Akers, removed. 
of '. 1!'. Wihon. Incumllenl'::~ commioslon expired January herman R. Joue to be po tmaster at Lundale, W. Va., in 
1030. ' place of S. R. Jones. Incumbent's commi · ion xpired Janunry 

l•'r •d \V. N I ·on to b po tma:ter nt Iifton, T x., in place 21, 1030. 
of 1•'. W. Nt-lHoll. In ·umbent' eorumL· i u expir d January 20. Fernando D. Williams to be po tma ter at Matoaka, W. Vu., 
10:~0. in place of F. D. Williams. Incumbent' · comrni ion expires 

<'Ol'g B. Bin Jc to be po tmast r at Comanche, T x., in January 2 , 1030. 
pill<'<' of .. 1. J. ullivnn. de ea~ed. Thomas L. Wolfe to be po tma ter at Raven. wooll, W. Vn., 

Willium oung to h p :tmn. ter at Garri~n. Tex., in in place of J. H. Latham, deceased. 
}Jhl<.' of \'?· '. Young. In umb nt'. · <·ommL ·ion expired Jan
llll .. ~, 1:~. 1 :~o. 

Alonzo 1 hillip. to b po tma •ter at I.ornin , Tex., in place 
of' Alonzo l,hilll!lH. Incumb nt' •ommi ·.'ion expires January 
:.!H. 1nao. 

Jl'ny Ji'. Hpruglm; to Ue po:-~tma ter at Martindale, Tex., in 
phH·p of Ji'. }i~. Spra--ins. Incumbent's cowmi~siou exl)ired De
<'<·mb l' 17, 102 . 

WISCo~·srn 

Margaret L. Staley to be po ·tma ter at Birnamw od, Wis., in 
place of M. L. Staley. Incumbent' commi · ion expir d Decem
b r 21, 1029. 

John H. terling to be po tmaster at Ferryvill , WL., iu place 
of J. H. Sterling. Incumbent' conuni sion expired January 
21, 1930. 
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George Oakes to be postmaster at New Richmond, Wis., in 

place of George Oakes. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

Frank S. Brazeau to be postmaster at Port Edwards, Wis., in 
place of F. S. Brazeau. Incumbent's commission expires Janu
ary 29, 1930. 

Stanley R. Morse to be postmaster at River Falls, Wis., in 
place of S. R. Morse. Incumbent's commission expired January 
18, 1930. 

Walter J. Nelson to be postmaster at Waupaca, Wis., in place 
of W. J. Nelson. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

Albert L. Fontaine to be postmaster at Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis., in place of A. L. Fontaine. Incumbent's commission ex
pires January 29, 1930. 

WYOMING 

Elm~r T. Beltz to be postmaster at Laramie, Wyo., in place 
of E. T. Beltz. Incumbent's commission expired January 21, 
1930. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
FRIDAY, January 934, 1930 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James Shera Montgomery, D. D., offered 

the following prayer : 
0 Thou infinite One, Thy presence is the sanctuary of love. 

With all our manifold weaknesses and with the consciousness of 
many transgressions, we bring ourselves before Thee. We 
praise Thee that it is Thy nature to nourish imperfection, to 
forgive iniquity, and to bear us on to the perfect day. Dear 
Lord, in these days of much suffering and hardship, open the 
hearts of our people to be bountiful; to spend and to be spent 
for the sake of the poor and distressed. 0 that the holy name 
of the Master may no longer divide but bring together. Do 
Thou lead the Christian nations of the globe to set the example 
of nobility, generosity, justice, purity, and truth. 0 blessed 
Lord God, inspire them not in a mere crusade but in a wonder
ful ministry to manhood and in a new brotherhood born of a 
fine appreciation of all peoples the world over. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE 

A message from the Senate by Mr. Craven, its principal clerk, 
announced that the Senate had passed a bill of the following 
title, in which the concurrence of the House is requested: 

S. 2005. An act to authorize the city of Oakland, Calif., to use 
the Coast Gua1:d cutter Bear as a nautical training ship. 

ADDRESS OF HON. JOHN D. CLARKE, OF NEW YORK 

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex
tend my remarks in the RECORD by printing a speech made by 
my colleague, Hon. JoHN D. CLARKE, before the New York State 
Agricultural Society at Albany, on the 22d instant. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the gen
tleman from New York? 

There \Yas no objection. 
The speech is as follows : 

AGRICULTURE FROM A NATIONAL STANDPOINT 

Mr. Toastmaster, Governor Roosevelt, friends, and followers of agri
culture, I assure you it was a privilege and a pleasure to accept the 
cordial invitation of Commissioner Pyrke to come to Albany and present 
the picture of our national objective for agriculture, as it has developed, 
in my mind, through the eight years I have sought to play my part 
in a sympathetic, yet sound way, in the cause of the hard-working, long
suffering farmer, as a member of the Committee on Agriculture of the 
House of Representatives. 

Viewed nationally there is just one yardstick to apply to the objective 
of agriculture, namely, "economic equality." This is fundamental in 
the law of our land, our Constitution, as it is in the very soul and 
spirit of all our American institutions. Like every other basic industry, 
agriculture is entitled, under our theory of government, to economic 
equality ; no more should it demand ; no less does it deserve. 

Viewed nationally the problem of promoting economic equality in
volves: 

1. Individually, 6,000,000 American farm homes, with 30,000,000 of 
our people, directly and vitally concerned in receiving a fair return for 
their labor and on their investment. For on that fair return rest 
American standards of living, that include not alone creature comforts 
within the home itself, but rural schools so adequately maintained that 
every farmer's child may have his ot· her chance in America's mental 
training ground; rural churches so financially supported that real mo1·a1 

centers are not only available to our American youth, but are kept 
high in their efficiency, to assist in setting up in young lives ideals 
that shall r~ct later on in trained minds, healthy bodies, and moral 
standards a& part and parcel of their American citizenship. 

2. Financially agriculture can be represented as a $60,000,000,000 
enterprise, entitled, everything else being equal, to a fair return upon 
its investment, though this does not mean that every farmer, competent 
or incompetent, is to be guaranteed an income on his or her investment, 
for I bold that 15 per cent of our farmers are incompetent, and that 
that 15 per cent assist in creating exaggerated surpluses which raise 
hallelujah with prices as well as demoralize our markets. 

3. Our heritage in land was approximately 2,000,0QO,OOO acres, of 
which around 25 per cent, or 500,000,000 acres, may now be included 
in the term " improved farm lands," with 350,000,000 acres devoted to · 
crop production alone. 

The story of agriculture begins even before that of our political evo· 
lution into a nation. As early as 1749 Benjamin Franklin, philosopher, 
patriot, statesman, recommended that a study of agriculture be made a 
part of the course in the academy in Philadelphia, the little school that 
was ultimately to become the great University of Pennsylvania. It is 
equally interesting to know that the American Philosophy Association, 
founded in 17 44 by Franklin, had as an offshoot in 1785 ·the Phila
delphia Association for Promoting Agriculture, clearly indicating Ben 
Franklin's intense interest in our cause. 

In our own State of New York Doctor Mitchell was a far-seeing 
pioneer in the cause as president of Columbia University, or Kings 
College, as it was originally called. As early as 1792 this college offered . 
a course in agriculture, or as it was called in the original prospectus, 
a course in "husbandry and commerce." 

In Washington itself, the Nation's Capital, their first agricultural 
fair was held in 1804, and it was so successful that the city promised 
to contribute $50 toward premiums for the fair to be held the following 
year. 

Despite this early dawning on the consciousness of the far-seeing or
ganizers and builders of this United States of America of the importance 
of agriculture, no great, forward-looking steps of progress came forth 
until 1862. In the meantime, however, there were being tried in the 
crucible of fire and experience schools and colleges sustained privately. 
These were found unable to meet fl:be demands of national agriculture. 

Consequently, along about 1856 agitation began for contributions of 
land and funds for the endowing of this fundamental work. 

When the immortal Lincoln became a candidate for President lle was 
put under the cross-fire of questioning, and that heroic soul was asked 
whether be would support the college land grant bill. He replied, " If 
elected I will sign your bill for State universities." To me, historically 
speaking, 1862 is the beginning of the multitude of steps found neces
sary, because of changing economic conditions, to promote economic 
equality, nationally7 for agriculture. 

In 1862 the National Department of Agriculture was established. In 
1862 President ~incoln, true as always to his political promises, signed 
the Morrill Act, which was the beginning of a movement that was lit· 
erally to touch elbow with every farm household within the United 
States. 

Viewed nationally, we need no picture painted now of the struggles, 
ups and downs o! the cause from the early days until 1862, but we need 
again to remind ourselves of the successive steps taken by the FederaL 
Government in developing the picture of the responsibility of that Gov
ernment in national leadership. 

To the original thirteen States twenty more States were added up to 
1862. All along the line the national picture is developing, whether it 
be financially, industrially, _ or in the field of agriculture, and more and 
more it becomes apparent that national leadership in the cause is 
fundamental and essential. Under the Morrill Acts 1 and 2 there 
begins to take form the institution we now term the land-grant college. 
Each of the separate States, under the terms of those acts, became 
entitled to its 30,000 acres of land, or land script equivalent thereto for 
each Senator and Representative in Congress. If the land were sold, 
the proceeds were to be used as a permanent fund by the land-grant 
colleges. Subsequent acts enlarged the scope of the Morrill Act so that 
the States received in land or land script the equivalent of 10,600,000 
acres. Most of this land was sold, and there has been received from 
the sale nearly $21,000,000. This bas been increased by other land 
grants by 9,300,000, and the present property appraisal o! the land
grant colleges attended by whites alone is $427,000,000. 

There have evolved 69 land-grant colleges, all now carrying on their 
vitally important work for agriculture. The Federal Government makes • 
its contributions under the Morrill Acts, the Capper-Ketcham Act, an<l 
other legislation necessary properly to meet the material demands. 

'l'bis is supplemented by State aid; that makes the work of the 
land-grant colleges, experiment stations, and other institutions invalu
able, since it furnishes direct contact with almost every farm in this 
broad land of ours. No one can fail, who studies the problem, to 
realize these vitally important factors and their true worth in the 
.rural communities better than those who appealed to those same 
communities for help, or who have observed the magnificent work 
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